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E N TO M OL OGIC A L P A P E RS
PRESENTED TO

Y OSH I H I K 0 K U ROSA W A
ON THE OCCASION OF HIS RETIREMENT
E D I TE D B Y

SH U N- IC H I U E N 0

20 M arc h 1 986

T HE COLEOPTERISTS' ASSOCIA TIO N O F JAPAN

c/o Department of Zoology
N at ion al Scien ce M useum (Nat. Hist
3 - 23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku

Tokyo 160, Japan

)

C ov er i l lust ration :

Aphanisticus.yasumatsui Y. KUROSAWA, an agriline buprestid
beetle endemic to the mainlandOf Japan (after KUROSAWA, l954).

C O N TE N TS
A Brief Biography of Yoshihiko KUROSAWA
P ubl icat i ons o f Y os hi h i k o KUROSAWA

Papers in honour of Yoshihiko KUROSAWA
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3

ONo, H. : A New Spider of the Group of Clubiona corticalis (Araneae, Clubionidae) Found in Japan
K uRosA, K : N ew M i tes of the Genus Peta1omium (Acari, Pygmephor idae)
from Japan
AoK l, J. : A New Oribatid Mite of the Family Cepheidae (Acari) from Yonezawa
in Northern Japan
IMADATE, G.: Yinentulus, A New Genus of Acerentomidae (Protura) from Japan

6
3
6
6

69
77
5

8

T he N oc tui dae of Ta iw an

8
5

SuG I. S. :

1
5

(Thysanopter a, Phlaeothr ipidae) from Southeast Asia

ToMoKuNl, M.: Occurrence of an American Tingid, Corythucha cydon1'ae (FITCH)
(Hemiptera, Tingidae), on Ishigaki Island, the Ryukyus, Japan
HAYAsHl, M., & T. ENDo: Treehoppers of the Genus E'nphusls (Homoptera,
Membracidae) from the Philippines
K AwABE, A. : Notes on the Tortricidae (Lepidoptera) from Taiwan, 2 _ _ _
KAsHlwAI, N : Butterflies of the Subgroup of Mycalesls ita (Lepidoptera,
Satyr idae) from the Philippines

2
4

SUZUKI, K. : Variation of Abdominal Protuberances in the Japanese Mnais
Damselflies (0donata, Ca1opterygidae)
YAMAsAKl, T.: Two New Species of Small Meconematine Tettigoniids (0rthoptera, Tettigoniidae, Meconematinae) from Central Honshu, Japan _ _ _ .
OKAJIMA, S. : Three Remarkable New Species of the Subfamily Ido1othripinae

Genus O rthosia OcHsENHEIMER (Lepid op-

N octuidae)

8
9

tera)
OwADA, M. : Two New Geographic Forms of the Snow Underwing(Lepidoptera

106

MIYATAKE, M. : A NewSpecies of theGenus To,to',terga (Coleoptera, Cupedidae)
from Yakushima Island, Southwest Japan (Notes on the Genus To,lome,・ga
1

5
1

1
3
1

o f A izu in Central Japan

MORITA, S. : A New .Apatrobus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from M t. Tara-dake in
Kyushu, West Japan
KASAHARA, S. : A New Ca11istine Carabid(Coleoptera) from Central Japan _ .
NISHIKAWA, M
New Silphid Beetles of the Subgenus Ca1osilpha (Coleoptera,
Silphidae)

1
1
1

of Japan, I I )

IsHIKAwA, R. : Phylogeny and Subgeneric Classification of the Genus Damaster
KoLLAR (Coleoptera, Carabidae)
UENo, S.-I. : New Oculate Trechiama (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the Province

143
147
153

0
7
1
7
7
1

A Revisional Study of the Japanese Species of theGenus Meg,a1opaederus (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
SHIBATA, Y.: Two New Muscico1ous Species of the Genus Quedius (CoIeoptera
Staphylinidae) from Taiwan
FUJITA, H., & T. IcHIKAwA: A New Species o f the Genus Pr is,nog,tathts (Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from Northern Thailand
OKAJIMA, S., & T. IcHIKAwA: A New Stag-beetle of the Genus Aegus(Coleoptera,

9
5
1

Asia, V
ToYAMA, M. : The Buprestid Genus alalcop;1iore//a KERREMANs and its Related
Genera (Coleoptera, Buprestidae)
DESCARPENTRIEs, A : Un nouveau genre do Buprestide originaire d'I ndochine
et appartenant a la tr ibu des Polyctesini (Coleoptera, Buprestidae) _ _ _
BiLY, S : Descriptions of Adult Larvae of Thr″
1copyge alacris LECoNTE and
p aMs「'cl's coo加no ﾁa so''加
1 ' 1M10BENBERGER(C01eoptera Buprest idae
SUZUKI, W : T w o E later i d Beetles of the Genus Megape,lt/1es (Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Japan and Taiwan
SAKAI, M.: Studies on the Anobiidae(Coleoptera) from Japan and Neighboring
C ountr ies. VI I. A New Taiwanese Species of the Genus Tt・ic11odes,,Ia
WI「「MER, W. : Laius plagiatus (WALKER) und verwandte Arten (CoIeoptera,
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L ucanidae) fr om Taiwan
NAGAI, S : Studies on the Su bfamily Cetoniinae (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) of
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WATANABE, Y. :

_
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Cerambycidae) from Central Honshu, Japan

233

243
0
5
2

Amami-0shima Island of the Ryukyus
HAYAsHI, M. : The Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) of Thailand, chiefly based on the
Collection made by the Japan-U.S. Co-operative Science Program in l965 _
MAKIHARA, H : T wo N e w Cerambycid Beetles from Kyushu - S tud ies o n
Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) of Japan (5) OHBAYASHI, N., & T. SHIMOMURA: T w o Ne w Lepturine Beetles of the Tr ibe
Xylosteini (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from the Darjeeling District and the
Malay Peninsula
SAITo, S. : Lectotype Designation of JapanesePidon1a
' (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Preserved in the Br itish Museum (Natural History)
KuBOKI, M.: A New Species of the Lepturine Genus Pido,fia (Coleoptera,

5
1
2

Malachiidae) (39. Beitrag zur Kenntnis der indo-malaiischen Fauna) _ _ _
SATo, M : The Genus Attaltls (Coleoptera, Melyridae) of the Ryukyu Archipelago
SASAJI, H.: Notes on the Colydiidae (Coleoptera) of Japan and Formosa _ _
MASUMOT0, K : Two New Augoleslhus (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from East
Asia, wl th Notes on the Known Species of the Genus
TAKAKuwA, M. : The Group of Glipa f(or,nosa,Ia (Coleoptera, Mordellidae) from

NIISATo, T.: A New Cerambycid Beetle of the Genus Glaphyra (Coleoptera,

Cerambycinae) from the Central Mountains of Taiwan, with Description of a
New Subgenus
KIMOTo, S. : New or Little Known Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) from Japan and
its Adjacent Regions, IV

303

309

5
3
3

of Taiwan

4 1
l 2
3 3

SENoH, T.: Two New Species of the Genus Phatditlua (Coleoptera, Anthribidae)
from the Ryukyu Islands
M0RIMOT0, K. The Family Curculionidae of Japan. V. Tribe Camptorhinini .
SHINOHARA, A
The Sawfly Genus Meta11opeus (Hymenoptera, Tenthredinidae)

A Brief Biography of Yoshihiko KUROSAWA
Yoshjhjko KUROSAWA was born in Tokyo on August 1st, 1921, as the onlySon

of Kjyoshi and Naoko KUROSAWA. Following his father's job, Professor at Yonezawa collegeof Technology, KUROSAWAwas brought up in Yonezawa, Yamagata
prefecture, an old city blessed with nature. While in the higher classes of elemen-

taryschool,hedeveloped interest innatureandbegan tocollect butterflies. In junior
hjgh school, KUROSAWA joined the Insect Lovers' Association, Tokyo, started to

collect carabid and cerambycid beetles to obtain foreign butter?ies in exchange, and
extended his interest to buprestid beetles. In this period, he already published some
entomological notes in the ''Ento,no1oglca1 World, Tokyo. I n 1940, he entered
Yamagata High School and his interest in insectsgrew up still more.
In 1g43, KUROSAWA was employed in the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu
University, Fukuoka, asa research assistant. A t that time, the staff of the labora-

tory was Teiso EsAKl (Professor), Keizo YAsUMATsu(AssociateProfessor), SyuSiro
ITO(Assjstant at HikosanBiological Laboratory), Takashi SHIRozu (Assistant) and
Tamotsu ISHIHARA (Assistant). Through the guidance of T. ESAKI and K. YASU-

MATsu, he decided to pursue the taxonomic study of buprestid beetles as his life
work, though his main job in the laboratory was to breed fleas. A fter the W or ld

war II, KUROSAWAstayed inhis father's hometown, Aizu-Wakamatsu, Fukushima

prefecture, for someyears, and then, in thesummer of 1951, hewaswith the National Science Museum, Tokyo, as a curator.
KUROSAWA th rew all his energies into building

up insect collection which

actually formed the foundation of the present collection of themuseum, and afte「
1g80 he served as the director of the Department of Zoology at the museum. O n
the other hand, KUROSAWA was appointed as the secretary of the Entomological

society ofJapan andmadeeffort to reorganize thesocietywhich, at that time,Was

in quite acritical situation because of theaftereffect of the war in thePacific. Since
then, he has been elected to the council of the society many times. Besides t hese
actjvjtjes, KUROSAWA published many entomological papers, and in February 1962,
he was awarded his doctorate from the Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
hjs djssertation being entitled: A revisional study on the Buprestidae in Saghalien,
Japan, the Loo-choos, and the Benin Islands (Insecta, Coleoptera).
KUROSAWAhas covered quiteanextensive field in entomology. He is interested

not only inbeetles but also indragonflies, mantes, phasmids,orthopterans, cicadas,
aphjds, bugs, scorpionflies, neuropterans, butterfties andmoths, hymenopterans, and

In the Coleoptera other than buprestids, KUROSAWA published papers and
notes onmore than25 families (see Bibliography). KUROSAWA was also interested
in zoogeography. Even in taxonomic works, he always gave due consideration to
so on.

the mode of distr ibution of the insects concerned. From early times, he was aware

of the fact that some insects did migrate on typhoons or on ocean currents.

H is

interest wasextended tomimicryphenomena, resulting in the discovery of a remark-

ableconvergence insomeSoutheast Asian buprestids, so-called ''amodelless numerical mimicry '
In 1954 KUROSAWA organized the Coleopterists' Association of Japan. A t t he
beginning, the association held meetings only, but in 1968, KUROSAWA started to

issue the publication, the ''Coleopte,・l'sts' No、
、,s,'' which now consists of four num-

bers with about 48 pages a year and offers important informations.
KUROSAWA is always helpful and friendly to everyone who loves insects. Many

entomologists, not only professionals but also amateurs, haveseekedhisexpert advice
on their own problems and allowed to examine beautiful specimens laboriously accumulated by him. KUROSAWA loves whole insects, especially large and beautiful
creat ures. In April 1986, he will end his occupation, but will continue to carry on
his researches as a guest of the museum.
(Mamoru OWADA)

).

Publications of Yoshi hi ko KUROSAWA

l 936

- 米沢付近 虫目録 ( - ). 大阪民虫同好会会報, 1 : 75-82
1937

- 斜平山のヒ メ ギフテフ. 昆虫界, 5: 141.
1938

- 南部米沢盆地に於けるォサムシ相. 昆虫界, 6: 867-869
1941

- 置真
易地方昆虫雑記 (1). 民虫界, 9: 710-712
1942

-

置良
易地方昆虫雑記 (2). 民虫界, 10: 245-246.
クロヒ メ タ マムシの二変異に就いて. 昆虫界, 10: 421-423.
置腸地方昆虫雑記 (3). 昆虫界, 10: 779-795.
蔵王山お釜付近の昆虫に就いて. 山形高校報国団誌, (3) : 19-23
l 946

- 日本産及び近隣産吉丁虫数種の学名に就いて (一新亜種の記義
1 ﾜ
む 昆虫世界
50 (2) : 1-5; 50 (3) : 7-10.
- 山形県南部の膜翅目に就いて (1) . 東北昆虫学会報告, (3) : 1. (鈴木章夫と共著. )
1947

- Agrilus cyaneo'l go,'
g, E. SAuNDERs クロナガタマムシの分布に就いて. 近 甲虫同好会
会報, 2: 1-3.
- 吉丁虫雑記 (1). 近設甲虫同好会会報, 2: 25-29, 1pl. (伊賀正汎と共著. )

- 本州未記録の花天牛1 種に就いて. 近設甲虫同好会会報, 2: 29.
1 948

- Description of new and rare species of the genus Chrysobothr is EscH fr om easter n
Asia (Col., Buprestidae). Mushi, Fukuoka, 19: 15-29, pls 3-5.

- 日本産 Anthaxia 属に就いての覚書. 昆虫学評論, 1: 1-4.
- 喜界ヶ島産吉丁虫2 極に就いて. 昆虫学評論, 1: 15-16.
3

4

P u bli ca ti ons o f Y osh ihi k o K UROSA W A

1949

- 福島県若松市附近に於ける秋の期:虫類. 東北昆虫学会会報, 2: 1-4.
- 奥羽地方に於ける トケアワフキムシ科2種の分布資料. 東北昆虫学会会報, 2: l9-20
(白畑孝太郎と共著. )

- Description of a new Lymexylonidae of the genus Lymexy1ot1 FABRlclus fromfJapan.
E lf. Rev. Japa,1, Osaka, 1: 26-28.
- タマムシの解説. 採集品同定の手引 1. 新昆虫, 2 (12) : 9-11.
1950

- タマムシの解説. 採集品同定の手引 2. 新昆虫, 3 (l ) : 13-15, 28.

- タマムシの解説 (完). 採集品同定の手引 3. 新昆虫, 3(2) : 12-14.
- 日本産タマムシ科の分布 (1). 新昆虫, 3(6) : 11.
- 四国のタマムシ類. 四国昆虫学会会報, 1: 1-16. (中條道夫と共著. )
- 日本産クリタマムシの学名に就いて. 昆虫学評論, 5: 27-30.
-

雑言. 昆虫学評論, 5: 30.

- ヒラタムシ科, マルドロムシ科, タマムシ科, コメツキダマシ科, ヒゲブトコメツキ
科, ツツシンクイ科. 石井 悌ほか(編), 日本昆虫図鑑, 改訂版, pp. l070-1074,
1107, 1111-1122, 1136-1139. 北隆館, 東京.
1951

- On a new leaf mining buprestid beetle from Japan. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 5: 73_
74.

1952
2

4'

3

- H:o1oleptahigonlae LEwls の新産地. 昆虫学評論, 6

6

- ミ カ ンナガタマムシ和歌山に分布す. 新昆虫, 5 (5)

1953

- 日本, 朝鮮及び満州産キンヘリタマムシ群の再検討. 国立科学博物館研究報告, (32) :
67-82, 1 pl.

- ヒョウモンチョウ類の黒化異常型. 自然科学と博物館, 20(1/2) : 13- l6.

- Synonymiesand identificationsof genusCoraebus fromeasternAsia,wjthdescrjptjons
of several new forms (Coleoptera).

Bull natn. sci. Mus., Tokyo, (33): g6_10g.

- Description of a new species of genus Fig・ulus (Coleoptera: Lucanidae). Bul l natn.
Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (33): 110し-111. (With T. NAKANE)
- A new BuPrestidae from Marianne Islands, Micronesia. Kontyu, Tlokyo, 20: 36_3g.
- 上野公園でのイチモンジセセリの渡り. 新昆虫, 6 (13) : 14.

Publications of Yoshihiko KUROSAWA
1954

- BuPrestid-fauna of eastern Asia (Coleoptera) (I). Bld1 nat,1. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (34)
29 -39,

pl. 16.
- Buprestid-fauna of eastern Asia (2). Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 1: 82_93.

- 日本産モンキチョウの異常型及び雌雄型 (蝶類の異常型2) . 自然科学と博物館, 21
167-171, 2 pls. (尾本恵一と共著. )
1955

- 琉球列島産ツマベニチョウの地方変異に就いて. 国立科学博物館研究報告, 2: 64-69
(尾本恵一と共著. )
- キポシタマムシとャッポシタマムシは樺太に産するか. 昆虫, 23: 142
1956

- 四国で採れたというッマベニチョウについて. 新昆虫, 9(2) : 46.
- 琉球以北のイワサキコノハチョウの記録について. 自然科学と博物館, 23: 24-28.
- Buprestid-fauna of eastern Asia (3). Btd1 natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 3: 33-41.
- 上野原のアイ ノ ミ ドリ シジミ . I'1sect Magazine, Tokyo, (37): 13.

- A new genus and thespecies of the family Lymexylonidae with the additional notes on
some Japanese species (Coleoptera). Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tlokyo, 3: 80-82.
l 957
-

Buprestid-fauna of eastern Asia (4) (Coleoptera). Bull nat,1. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 3
183 -194.

- オオオサムシの分布東限. 昆虫, 25: 49.
- わが10代を語る. 新昆虫, 10(5) : l8-l9.
一 ゴライ ァスオオッ ノ コガネ. 自然科学と博物館, 24 (3/4) : 表紙 2.
1958

- 飯豊連峰, 吾妻山, 裏盤梯. 京浜昆虫同好会(編), 新しい昆虫採集 (上), pp. 140144. 内田老鶴圃, 東京.

- 原色図鑑世界の蝶. l46十32 pp., 132pls. 北隆館, 東京. (中原和郎と共著. )
- エ ゾゼミの畸型. 自然科学と博物館, 25: 133.

- 上野公園で採れたミルンヤンマ. 自然科学と博物館, 25: l79.
1959

- 日本から始めて記録されるゴミ ムシ類 2 種について. 自然科学と博物館, 26: 20-22.

(田中和夫と共著. )
- A revision of the leaf-mining buprestid-beetles from Japan and the Loo-Choc Islands.
Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 4: 202-268.

Publicati ons of Yoshi hi ko KUROSAWA

- Notes on the cetonid-beetles inJapan and its adjacent regions(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae).
Bull tlatn. Sol'. Mus., Tokyo, 4: 337-340.
- A new form of Coptolabrus from Formosa. Bld1 natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 4: 341-342.
- A new species of the genus Cicindela from the Benin Islands. Bu ll ttatn. Sci. Mus.,
Tokyo, 4: 372-373. (With T. NAKANE)
- 日本未記録のキシタバ類の一種. 類同志会通信, (18) : 169. (岡嶋清行と共著. )
- サッマスズメ和歌山県に産する. 蛾類同志会通信, (18) : 175.
- オオミ ズアオ とォナガミズアオ. 博物館研究, 32 (4) : 14-15.
l 960

- 世界のちょうちょう. 嗜好 :;株式会社明治屋発行の広告誌〕, (408) : 42-56, pl 7.
- 本州未記録のヤガの一種. 蛾類通信, (19) : 5.
- 冬の昆虫採集記. 自然科学と博物館, 27: 113-114.
l 961

- 鳥翅蝶 (1). 自然科学と博物館, 28: 113-114.
- 鳥翅蝶 (2). 自然科学と博物館, 28: 142-143.
1962

- 鳥翅蝶 (3). 自然科学と博物館, 29: 26-29.
- 林さんの思い出. Insect Magazine, Tok;yo, (57): 10-12
1963

- Buprestid-fauna of eastern Asia (5) (Coleoptera). Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 6:
90- 111.

[D ated 30 Dec. 1962.]

- タマムシ科, コメツキダマシ科, ツツシンクイムシ科, ヒラタムシ科, ツチハンミ ョ
ウ科. 中根猛彦ほか, 原色昆虫大図鑑, 2: 147-156, 167-168, 187-188, pls 7478, 84, 94. 北隆館, 東京.
1964

- 新潟県のタマムシ科. 新潟県の昆虫, (8) : 33-38.
- モンシロチョウの交通事故. インセクタリゥム, 1: 67.
- タマムシの幼虫. インセクタリゥム, 1: 68-69.
- Descriptions of several new species and subspecies of the genus Agrilus CuRTls from
Amami-0shima of the Loo-Choc Archipelago. Kontyu, Tokyo, 32: 323-334.

- The stag-beetles of the Amami Islands of the Loo-Choos (Coleoptera, Lucanidae).
Kontyu, Tokyo, 32: 443 447.

- 昆虫類. 朝日連峰, pp. 185-202. 山形県総合学術調査会, 山形. (白畑孝太郎と共著.)

Publicati ons of Yoshi hi k o KUROSAWA

1965

- キマダラセセリ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 2: 97.

_ Revjsjona1 notes of two Mycetoporus-species (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) described
by the late Dr. Tadao KANO. Bull natn. Set. Mus., Tokyo, 8: 351-354. (With Y.
WATANABE)

- ニホンキクイムシの食痕. インセクタリゥム, 2: 109.
1966

- 松の木のはかま. インセクタリゥム, 3: 29.
- ヒオ ドシチ ョウ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 3: 45.

- オサ掘りの火つけ役と火消し役. インセクトジャーナル, (2) : 9-10.
- 世界のアゲハチョウ(6). キシタアケ'ハ・ トリバネァヶ'ハ. 昆虫と自然, 1(6) : 2-7.
- 脈翅日, 長翅日, 広翅目, 鱗翅日 (チョウ), 甲虫目. 黒沢良彦 ' 日高敏隆(編), 日

本百科大事典・別冊, 原色昆虫図鑑. 475pp., 160Pls. 小学館, 東京. (l967年に

原色昆虫百科図鑑という表題で再発行された. )
- 高山蝶. インセクタリゥム, 3: l24.

_ Description of two new species of the genus Lucanus ScOPOLI from FO「mesa (Coleoptera, Lucanidae). Bull. ,!atn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo 9: 339-344, l pl.
- ヵバマダラと台風. 自然科学と博物館, 33: 205-207.
- 秋の虫が鳴いてますよ. 月刊ペッ トマガジン, 1 (2) : 29-34.
l 967

- でんでん虫. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 4: 28.

- オオカバマダラ. 自然科学と博物館, 34: 1-2.

- 千葉県のカバマダラ後記. 自然科学と博物館, 34: 66-67.
- 台風の落し子. インセクタリゥム, 4: 76.
- ナナフ シ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 4: 130.

- チャイロコメノゴミムシダマシとコメノゴミムシダマシ. インセクタリゥム, 4: l69
- 八木先生と私. New Entomologist, Ueda, 16 (2): 36.

- 「昆虫記」 とわたし. 少年少女世界の文学, 別巻2, 大岡信(訳), 昆虫記, 解説, PP
318-326. 河出書房, 東京.
1968

- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (l). 甲虫ニュース, (l) : 1-2.
- サメハダハマキチョ ッキリの加害植物. 甲虫ニュース, (l) : 3.
- マルク ビッチハンミ ョウ. イ ンセクタ リゥム, 5: 58.
- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (2). 甲虫ニュース, (2) : 1-2.
- ケブカヒラタカミキリの記録. 甲虫ニュース, (2) : 4.
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- クサキリを巣に運ぶクロアナバチ. インセクタリ ゥム, 5: 157.
- Notes on the Formosan cetoniid beetles (I). A revision of the Formosan species of
the genus Dicranocephalus WESTWOOD. Bull natn. Sci. Mus., 'I',okyo, 11 : 225-234,
l Pl.

- A revision of the subfamily Ochodaeninae in the Loo-choos, Formosa, and their adjacent regions (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae). Btd1 natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 11 : 235243.

- 山形県のクロナガオサムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (3) : 4.
- クリの花に集まるカミキリムシ(1). 甲虫ニュース, (3) : 4.
- アキアカネの産卵. インセクタリゥム, 5: 198.
- 小笠原諸島の昆虫. インセクタリゥム, 5: 214-215.
- ウラギンシジミの越冬. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 5: 217.
- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (3). 甲虫ニュース, (4) : l -3.

- アオオサムシの異常活動. 甲虫ニュース, (4) : 5-6.
- コ メツキモ ドキ科5 種の食草. 甲虫ニュース,

(4) : 6.

- 新潟県のタマムシ (第2報) . 越佐昆虫同好会会誌, (3) : 6-10.
1969

- 甲虫界・続く種の細分化 ('68年の回顧と '69年の展望). 昆虫と自然, 4(1) : 2-3・
- ヤクシマコエ ゾゼミ とコ エゾゼミ は同一種か (附. 日本産エゾゼミ属の分布地理) .
自然科学と博物館, 36: 11-20.

- コンポウアメバチの寄生したクスサンのサナギ. インセクタリゥム, 6: 37.
- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (4). 甲虫ニュース, (5) : 1-3.
- アオムシコマユバチ. イ ンセ クタ リ ゥム, 6: 57.
- A splendid new buprestid-beetle from Fo rm osa. Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 12
191- l94, 1 pl.
- コフキコ ガネの雌雄型. 甲虫ニュース, (6) : 1-2.
- 勝村一男 (訃報). 甲虫ニュース, (6) : 4.

- A revision of the genus Platycerus GEoFFRoY in Japan (Coleoptera, Lucanidae).
natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 12: 475-484, 1pl.
- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (5). 甲虫ニュース, (7) : 1-2.

- コルリクワガタの発見. 甲虫ニュース, (7) : 3.
- 国立科学博物館所蔵対馬産 科標本. 国立科学博物館専報, (2) : 73-78, Pl 4.
- 生き残りのアブラゼミ. インセクタリゥム, 6: 236.
- むし. ひかりのく に自然科学ライ ブラリー 5, むし (解説), PP. 1-3・
1970

- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (6). 甲虫ニュース, (8) : l -4

Bul l
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一御蔵島のオオヒ ラタ ェ ンマムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (8) : 6.
- ヤニサシガメ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 7: 38.
- 日本昆虫学会と磐瀬さん. 昆虫と自然, 5 (3) : 4-5.

- 磐瀬太郎先生を憶う. インセクタリゥム, 7: 83.
- カ ワ ト ンポ. イ ンセ ク タ リ ゥ ム, 7 : 118.

- キマダラカミキ リの初見日. 甲虫ニュース, (9) : 6.

- セミの初鳴き. インセクタリゥム, 7: l76.
- マダラアシゾウムシ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 7: l78.
- コミ スジ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 7: 198.

- 国立科学博物館所蔵対馬産クワガタムシ科標本. 国立科学博物館専報, (3) : 289296, 1 pl.
- ヤスマツ ト ビナナフ シ. イ ンセ クタ リ ゥム, 7: 218.

- The stag-beetles collected by the Lepidopterologica1 Research Expedition to Nepal
Himalaya in 1963. Spec. Bull. lepid,opt. Soc. Japan, (4): 159-167.
- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (8). 甲虫ニュース, (10) : 1-3.
- 奄美大島の食糞コガネムシ追記. 甲虫ニュース, (10) : 4.
- クラズミウマ. イ ンセ クタ リ ゥム, 7: 238.

- 昆虫類. 飯豊連峰, pp. 179-214. 山形県総合学術調査会, 山形. (白畑孝太郎と共著. )
l 971

- アケ'ハ. イ ンセ クタ リ ゥム, 8: 5.
- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (9). 甲虫ニュース, (11) : l -4.
- ムネァカセンチ コガネの飛翔. 甲虫ニュース, (l l ) : 6.

- 紹介. Coleoptera of the Loo-choc Archipelago (II), Mem. Fac. Educ. Kagawa Univ
2(192) : 63 pp. (1970). 甲虫ニュース, (l l) : 6.

- 枯葉の上で陽光を浴びるギフチョウ. 自然科学と博物館, 38(3/4) : 表紙 2.
- 春の蝶. 自然科学と博物館, 38: 73-87.
ウスバシロチョウ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 8: 65.
- トケ'ニセマグソコ ガネの生息場所. 甲虫ニュース, (12) : 5-6.
カマキリ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 8: l85.
-

-

- 岩手県で採れたニホンホホビロコメツキモ ドキ. 甲虫ニュース, (13) : 4.
- 世界のコヒオ ドシ属. やどりが, (65) : 8-20.
1972

- 学会. 甲虫談話会, 会誌を 14号まで発行. 昆虫と自然, 7(1) : 16.
- ツマグロキチ ョウ. イ ンセ クタ リ ゥム, 9: 69.
- イポタ ガ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 9: 91.
- 台湾から始めて記録されるクワガタムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (14) : 4-5.
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一南大東島のタマムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (l4) : 5.
- ォォヵバマダラはどこから飛んできたか. 自然科学と博物館, 39: 62-68.
ミ ドリヒョウモン. インセクタリ ゥム, 9: 154.
- マユタテアカネ. インセクタリ ゥム, 9: 202.
クジャクチョウ. インセクタリゥム, 9: 226.
-

-

- タマムシ科の分布から見た小笠原諸島の昆虫相の起源. 自然科学と博物館, 39: 179192.

_ Occurrenceof Mastogeniinae in theOriental Region (Coleoptera,BuPrestidae)・

Btd1、
・

natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 15 : 617-618.

- 鳥海山・飛島の昆虫類. 鳥海山・飛島, pp 218-262. 山形県総合学術調査会, 山形.
l 973

- タマムシ. インセクタリゥム, 10: 10.

- 五十嵐邁氏採集のイラクのタマムシ類. 甲虫ニュース, (15/16) : 6.
- 有田豊氏採集のアフガニスタンのタマムシ類. 甲虫ニュース, (15/16) : 6.
- 伊豆諸島から新記録のタマムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (15/16) : 8.
- キイロスズメバチの巣についたヒョウホンムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (15/16) : 8.
- オナガカッオゾウムシの食草. 甲虫ニュース, (15/16) : 8.
- クロホシビロー ドコガネの斑紋変化. 甲虫ニュース, (15/ l6) : 8.

- 虫好き虫嫌い. 保育としぜん, 1973(4) : 6-7.
- フタオチョウ. イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 10: 227.

- アオタテハモ ドキ. インセクタリゥム, 10: 250.

- ホリシャカバマダラの再発見. 付. 村山修一・下野谷豊一両氏記載の新種及び新亜種
に対する疑間. 蝶と蛾, 23: 99-102.
_ A new cetoniid beetle from Iriomote-jima Island of the Ryukyus(Coleoptera, Scaranatn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (6): 109- l l2.
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vicinity, Colombia, S.A. - Bio1ogica1 report on the ist scientific expedition of
Shizuoka University to the Andes, 1967. Rcpt. Fac. Sci. Shizuoka Univ., 9: 107113. (With M. TAKAHASHI )
A revision of the East Asian species of the genus Chalcophora (Coleoptera, Buprestidae),
with special reference to their distribution and differentiation. Morn natn. Sci.
Mus., 「okyo, (7): 169-192, pl. 19.
日本産タ マムシ科概説 (11). 甲虫ニ
ーュース, (21/22) : 1-2.
ダイ コクコ ガネの分布南限. 甲虫ニュース, (21/22) : 8.
タイワンキンオニ クワガタの亜種名. 甲虫ニュース, (21/22) : 8.

- イ ソジョウカイモドキの分布北限. 甲虫ニュース, (21/22) : 9.
- オ トシブミ類の越冬. 甲虫ニュース, (21/22) : 11.
- 和泉泰吉 (訃報). 甲虫ニュース, (21/22) : 12.
- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (12). 甲虫=ユース, (23/24) : 1-4.

- 西表島のクロテンシロチョウ. 月刊むし, (41) : 35.
- ア カェ ゾゼミ 情報. 月刊むし, (41) : 36.

- チョウの大きさについて. 世界動物百科, (170) : 27-28. 朝日新聞社, 東京.
- 幻のチョウ. 世界動物百科, (170) : 27. 朝日新聞社, 東京.
- チョウ. 世界動物百科, (l76) : 1-9. 朝日新聞社, 東京.
1975

- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (13). 甲虫ニュース, (25/26) : 1-2.

- 八重山諸島産ハナムグリ3種の記録. 甲虫ニュース, (25/26) : 9.
- ルリクワガタとコルリクワガタの分布. 甲虫ニュース, (25/26) : 10-11.
_ Addjtjona1 notes on the genus ChrysobothrisEscHscHoLTz from Japan and the adjacent
regjons (Coleoptera, Buprestidae). Bull tlatn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 1: 67-75.
- 日本産タ マムシ科概説 (14). 甲虫ニュース, (27/28) : l -4.
- 台湾新記録のクワガタムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (29/30) : 5.
- チュウジ ョウアオゴミムシの習性. 甲虫ニュース, (29/30) : 7.
- シリ グロオオキノ コムシの分布. 甲虫ニュース, (29/30) : 7.
- ムラサキシジミ . イ ンセクタ リ ゥム, 12: 274.

_ New stag-beetles of the genus Prismognathus from southwestern Japan (CoIeoPtera,
Lucanidae). Me,n natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (8): l55-160, 1 pl.
- A new may-beetle of the genus Flruhstorferia KoLBE fr om Formosa (ColeoPtera,
Scarabaeidae). Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 1: 213-215. (With H. KOBAYASHI )
- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (15). 甲虫ニュース, (31/32) : 1-4.
- シラホシカミキリの加害植物. 甲虫ニュース, (31 /32) : 14.
- 中国の蝶. やどりが, (80) : 4-11.
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- 中国大陸のァケハ
' 類. やどりが, (80) : 21-33. (五十嵐邁ほか2名と共著. )

- 出羽三山 (月山 ・羽黒山・湯殿山) ・葉山の昆虫類. 出羽三山 (月山 ' 羽黒山 ' 湯殿

山) ・葉山, pp 229-260. 山形県総合学術調査会, 山形. (白畑孝太郎と共著・)

- 書評, 藤岡知夫著検索図鑑日本の蝶. 科学朝日, 1975(7): 127.
1976

- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (16). 甲虫ニュース, (33) : 1-5.

- 福島県会津地方のオオヒメケ'ンゴロウ. 甲虫ニュース, (33) : 8.
- ッシマムツポシタマムシの学名と分布. 甲虫ニュース, (33) : 10.
- アカアリ ッ'力エンマムシの採集記録. 甲虫ニュース, (33) : 11.

_ Notes on theOriental species of thecoleopterous family Buprestidae(I).

Bul l・ natn・

Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 2: 51-58.

_ Notes on theOrjenta1species of thecoleopterous family Buprestidae(II).

Bull・ natn・

Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 2: 129-136.

- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (l7). 甲虫ニュース, (34) : 1-5.
- 顧島のクロカナブン. 甲虫ニュース, (34) : 6.

_ Notes on the systematic position of Neptis thisbe MENETRIEs and its allies (Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae). Bull. ,tatn. Sci. Mus., '「;okyo, (A), 2: 179- l82.
- Additional notes on Japanese stag-beetles. Buu natn. Sol. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 2: 189194, 1 pl.

- 日本産タマムシ科概説 ( l8). 甲虫ニュース, (35) : 1-5.
- ヤノナミガタチ ビタ マムシの大発生. 甲虫ニ ュース, (35) : 5

- 日本未記録のクワガタムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (35) : 7.
- 標本害虫異変. 甲虫ニュース, (35) : 8.
- 小笠原諸島の甲虫相一その構成と起源 (1). 月刊むし, (68) : 21-26.
- 小笠原諸島の甲虫相一その構成と起源 (2). 月刊むし, (69) : 3-8.
- 日本産タマムシ科概説 (19). 甲虫ニュース, (36) : 1-7.

- シロオビァヶ'ハの分布とべニモン型. Tsu・ I ・So, (99): 551-555.
1977

- 小笠原諸島の食葉性コガネムシ類. 甲虫ニュース, (38) : 7.

_ A revjsjon of the buprestid beetles of the genera Toxoscelus and Cr:yptodaetylus in
Japan and its adjacent regions. Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 3: 169-l86.
- ソロモン諸島レンネル島のタマムシ. 昆虫と自然, 12(12) : 10.

_ Systematicpositionof thegenus TamamushiaMIwAet CHuJo(Coleoptera, BuPrestidae)
endemic to the Ogasawara Islands. Mom natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (10): 163-169.
- コオロギ. 明治村通信, (87) : 790-791.
_ List of the butterflies from Philippines (Pier idae). Tsu ' I ' So, ( l l4): 161-165-
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_ Ljst of thebutterflies fromPhilippines(Amathusidae& Danaidae). Tsu ' I ' So, (l22):
260 -263.
1978

_ Noteson theOrjenta1speciesof thecoleopterous family Buprestidae(III).

Bu ll natn・

Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A), 4: 75-77.

- タマムシの占有行動. 甲虫ニュース, (41) : 5.

- 奥多摩のチャイロヒメコブハナカミキリ. 甲虫ニュース, (41): 8.

- ゥスバシロチョゥの思い出とその間題点. 昆虫と自然, 13(7) : 13-14.
- 神津島天上山のヶンゴロウ類. 甲虫ニュース, (42): 3.

_ A revjsjon of the buprestid beetles of the genus Mega1oxanthaKERREMANS・

Bu ll・ 'tat 1
'・

sci'. Mus., '「;okyo, (A), 4: 207-232.

- 願島のタマムシ類. 甲虫ニュース, (43) : 5.
- 花に来るクワガタムシ (1). 甲虫ニュース, (43) : 6.

- 伊豆諸島特産種ミクラミヤマクワガタの系統と分布. 国立科学博物館専報, (l l) :141153.

- 神室山系及び丁山系の昆虫類. 神室山・加無山, pP. 186-229. 山形県総合学術調査
会, 山形. (白畑孝太郎と共著. )
- 沖縄のァカポシコマダラについて. やどりが, (93/94) : 44.
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A NewSpider of the Group of Clubiona corticalis
(Araneae, Clubionidae) Found in Japan
by
Hirotsugu 0N0
Department of Zoology, National Science Musum (Nat. Hist ),
Shinjuku, Tokyo 160, Japan
Abs trac t A new spider species, Clubio,1a kurosa、t,al, is described fromJapan. I t
shows the unique construction ofsexual organ peculiar to the co,・tlcalis group of the
genus Clubiona LATREILLE, 18()4. The species-group has hitherto been monotypic,

comprising only one European spider, Clubio'Ia (,o,・l ica lis (WALcKENAER, 1802).
The characteris tics in the female genitalia and male palp of the constituents of the

species-group are analysed and compared with those of the remaining species of the
genus e ll eOle,Ia

Clubio'Ia cortt'calls (WALcKENAER, 1802) widespread in Europe and commonly

found under tree-barks and stones has been known as an exceptional species in the
phylogeny o f the genus Club1ona LATREILLE, 1804 (SIMON, 1932; LOCKET &
MILLIDGE, 1951; WIEHLE, 1965; etc.). It possesses very unique sexual organs,
e.g., extremely large and expanded bulb of male palp as in a hap1ogyne spider,

though its general appearanceshows a typical Clubiolla form and though the condition of its eyes and chelicerae is within the range of variation of the other congeners. Designating this species as the type, LoHMANDER (1944) established the
genus Paraclubiorla, but his classification h as n ot been accepted by any other
araneo1ogist.
About ten years ago, I collected with my wife two pair of an un described
clubionid spider wandering at night on the wooden wall et a house at Karuizawa

in Nagano Prefecture, situated at the centre of the main island of Japan.

I was

pleasantly surprised to find that the spider was very peculiar in the construction of

genital organ theretofore unknown in Japan but basically similar to that of European Chibiona corticalis.
Since then, I have examined specimens of some undescribed species collected
in the Nepal Himalayas and the syntypes(BM(NH)) of Clubiona concinna (THoRELL,
1887) recorded from Tharrawaddy in Burma. The latter was described as the type
species of the genus .Atalia THoRELL, 1887, currently regarded as a synonym of
Club1'ona (SIMON, 1897; GRAVELY, 1931). These in habitants o f t he mountain

areas of South Asiaalso have genitalic construction of the corticalis type.
Thus, it can be safely concluded that Club1ona corticalis, C. co,lcinna, the
undescribed Himalayan species and the new species from Japan constitute a peculiar
19
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group in the heterogeneous genus Clubiona, though its taxonomic status is not yet
clar ified. Its members are widely distributed in the temperate areas
from Europe to Japan, as well as in the mountain areas of South Asia.

of Eurasia,

In the present paper, the new species from Japan will be described first of all,

and the characteristics of its genitalic structure will be pointed out.

I t is named
in ho no ur of D r. Yoshi hiko KUROSAWA on the occasio n o f his retirement from

the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
D r. S. -I. UENo revised the manuscript of thjs paper; Dr. F. R. WANLEss of
the British Museum (Natural History) kindly lent me invaluable specimens; I wish
to thank these persons for their kindness.
The abbreviations used in this report are as follows: ALE, anterior lateral eye;
AME, anterior median eye; AME-A ME, distance between AMES; AME-ALE,
distance between AME and ALE; ap, apical; MOA, median ocular area; PLE,
posterior lateral eye; PME, posterior median eye; PME-PME, distance between
P M Es : P M E - PLE d ist ance bet ween P M E and P i E

Clubiona kurosawai sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Kurosawa-fukurogumo]
(Figs. 1 -8)

Measurements. Body length

4.67-5.l l mm; prosoma
length
i 63-1.70mm;
1.33 - 2.89 mm,
opisthosoma length 2.44 4.44mm,
2.52-2.81 mm, width
i 33 - 1.35 mm . Lengths of legs of the holotype and allotype(in mm; /d):
2.37-2.52 mm,

Leg

4.66-7.26 mm,

f
I
i
I
l
V
l

2.37-2.44 mm, width

1.70-1.78 mm,

Tarsus

Me ta ta rsus

T i bia

Patell a

Femur

Tota l

0. 60/0.76
0.68/0.88
0.52/0.60
0.64/0. 68

1. 16/1.36
1.24/ l . 80
1.48/1. 60
l .68/2. 48

1.40/1.88

0.92/1. 00
0.96/1. 00
0.80/0.80
1.00/0.88

1.60/1.88
1.88/2.12
1. 60/1.64
2. 12/2.20

5.68/6.88
6.32/8. 12
5.48/5.96
7.72/8.24

1 .56/2.32

1.08/1.32
2.28/2. 00

Prosoma 1onger than wide (length/width 1.39-1.42, 1.43-1.46) covered
with short hairs; head with some weak setae: anter ior r ow of eyes recurved in

dorsal view, posterior row almost straight, AME, PME and PLE similar in size,
ALE slightly larger than the others, ALE/AME 1 20-1.25, 1.16-1.20, PLE/
1 801.00-1.13, O.80-1.00, AME-AME/AME-ALE 1.83-2.00,
1.421.58,
2.50, PME-PME/PME-PLE
1 42-1.47, MOA wider than long
(length/width 0.71-0.75, O.73-0.78), anterior width/posterior width of MOA
O 71-0.75, O.68-0.73, clypeus/AME-AME 0.5()L-0 75, O.6()- 0.65. Chel icera
PME

in maleslender, with a ridge along prolateral margin, the inner part from the ridge
depressed, in female shorter and without ridge; promargin of cheliceral fang furrow
with three teeth, the middle one larger, retromargin with two teeth (Figs 3-4);
maxilla length/1abium length 1.66-1.73, 1 68- 1.82, labium longer than wide
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Figs. 1-2. Clublo,la kurosawai sp nov. - 1. Female, dorsal view. 2. Male, dorsal view
(Scale: 1 mm )

3
Figs 3-4. Clubiona kurosau・al sp nov. - 3. Distal par t of chelicera in female, ventral
view. 4. The same in ma le. (Scale: 0.2 mm )

(length/width 1.38-1.72, 1.46-1.58); sternum longer than wide (length/width
l 33-1.41, 142-1.43). Leg formula IV- II-I - m.

Spini formation of legs.

(holotype): Femur: I-IV dorsal l -1-1, pro-

lateral ()-0-1, III- IV retrolatera1 0-0- l ; patella: I- IV dorsal l -1 (weak); tibia:
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I -IV dorsal 1-1 (weak), I- II ventral 2-2-0, III- IV pro- and retrolateral l -1, ventral
1-1-2ap; metatarsus: I-I I ventral 2-(),-0, III- IV dorsal 1, proIatera1 1-1-2, m
retrolatera1 l-():-2, ventral 2-0-2, IV retrolatera11-1-2, ventral 2-1-2.

(allotype): Femur: I-IV dorsal 1-1-1, I-II prolatera1 0-0-1, III pro- and
retr olater aI 0 -1-

l, IV pro- and retrolatera1 0-0-1; patella: I-IV dorsal 1-0 (weak),

II I- I V retrolateral 1; tibia: I-I V dorsal 1-0 (weak), I- II ventral 2-2-0, III pro-

and retrolateraI 2-2, ventral 0-1-2ap, IV pro- and retrolatera1 2-0-2, ventra1 11-2ap; metatarsus: I-II ventral 2-0-0, III- IV do rsal 1, prolatera1 1-1-2ap, III
retrolatera11-0-2ap, ventral 2-0L-2ap, IV retrolateral 1-1-2ap, ventral 2-1-2ap.
Male palp (Figs 5- 6). T ib ia wit h str ong spines, distally sclerotized; r e troIateraI apophysis not so developed as in the typical Clubiotla species, thin and
folded, apically with an obtuse process; distal margin of tibia from ret rolater al
apophysis to ventral side covered by a hyaline sclerite (ventral apophysis?), prolaterally also sclerotized and forming an apophysis. Cymbium basally sclerotized;
bulb large, expanded, with tegular apophysis not much sclerotized and extending

in the proximal direction, shaped like a human nose in the retrolateral view; embolus long and filiform, apically spiraled; conductor a separate piece, membranous.
Opisthosoma1onger than wide(length/width 1 53-1.84, 189-2.09), with
long hairs.

Figs. 5-6. Chd:)ionakurosa、valsp nov. - 5. Male palp, ventral view. 6. Ditto, retrolatra1
view. (Scale: 0.2 mm )
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-

Figs. 7-8. Clubiona kta-osa、,al sp

8
n ov.

-

7. Epigynum. 8. Female genital ia, dorsal view

(Scale: 0.1 mm )

Female geni tal ia (Figs 7-8). Epigynum n ot much sclerotized, in tr omittent orifices situated in the anterior part and distant fr om epigastric fur r ow.
Intromittent canal long an d curved; atrium present, an oval bladder like a sper-

matheca; real spermatheca tube-shaped, very small, with a gland digitiform and as
large as spermatheca.
Col orati on and markings.
Prosoma yellow to light yellowish brown,
without any marking; chelicerae darker, maxillae, labium, sternum and legs dark
yellow. Opisthosoma gray or grayish brown without markings, excepting in the
female paratype posteriorly with several chevrons consisting of black hairs.

Ra'1ge. Known only from the type locality.

Specime11s exa ,川 lied. Holotype:
Izuminosato, Karuizawa-machi, Kitasaku-gun, Nagano Pref., Japan, 1-VI- l976, K. & H. 0No leg. (NSMT-Ar 905);
ibi d.
allotype: , same data as holotype (NSMT-Ar 906); paratypes: 1 l
(NSMT-Ar 907). The typespecimensare deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
,

,

D isc uss1o,1.

As mentioned in the introduction of this paper, this new species

belongs to the group represented by Cltlbio,Ia cor tlca1ls. Following SIMON and
WIEHLE, the group of cortt'calls is tentatively used here and redefined with the characteristics shown in the table given on the following page.
The sexual organ in the group of cortlcalis is so remarkably different in structure from those of the remaining species of the genus Chd)iotla (cf. SIMON, 1932;
EDWARDS, 1958; LOCKET & MILLIDGE, 1951; WIEHLE, 1965; DONDALE & REDNER,
1982; etc.), that the species-group could b e r aised t o the generic or subgeneric
level. However, it seems preferable to set aside the problem o f its t axo nomic
status at the present moment, since the cIubionid fauna of Asia h as been only
poorly studied, and since there is a high possibility of further discovery of new
species belonging to the same group.
At the species level, C kurosa、、,a1 can be easily distinguished from C. cortlcalis
and C. co,1cintla by the long intromittent canal of female genitalia and the filiform
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Group of C corrlca/is

Remaining C/ubiona species
including many groups diagnosed by DONDALE & REDNER
(1982)

i ntromi t tent or i fice

s i t uate d i n t he an te ri o r

situated in the posterior

i nt rom it tent cana l

part of epigynum and
distant from epigastric furrow
extending in posterior

Female genitalia:

spermatheca

on posterior margin
extending in anterior
d i recti o n

d i recti on
atri um

part of epigynum, frequently

a bladder organ, large、
soft, situated in the
posterior part of
genitalia
tubular, rema rkably
s malle r th an a t ri u m

smaller, harder, situated
usual ly in the anterior
part of genital ia
ovoid or globular, as large
as at ri um

(excepting in C c・o'1cinna: globular and as
large as atrium)
Male palp:
retro lateral

tibial apophysis
bul b
conduc tor

not much developed,
relatively simple in
shape
la rge, expanded

a separate piece, membranous (absent in
C eortical is)

tegular apophysis

absent i n C c・ort i -

c・alls, at the basal
part of embolus in C
cona ,Ina, large and

much developed, strongly

sclerotized, frequently of
complicated shape
smal ler and elongate

not forminga separate piece
(excepting in the reclusa
group)

heavily sclerotized, usually
at the basal part of embolus

and in the distal part of
tegulum

not sclerot ized i n C
embol us

kurosa、
、・al sp n o v .
fi liform or spiniform,
extending in distal

acicular, usually extending
in retrolatera1 or proximal
d i recti o n

d i rect ion

embolus, the proximally extending tegular apophysis and the shape of the retrolatera1 tibial apophysis of male palp.
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New Mites of the Genus Peta1omium

(Acari, Pygmephoridae) from Japan
by
Kazuyoshi KUROSA
Department of Parasitology, Institute of Medical Science,
University o f Tokyo, Tokyo 108, Japan
A bst r act

A new species anda new subspecies of pygmephorid mites belonging to

the genusPotato,tuu,naredescribed fromJapanunder thenamesof P
p actdeatu,nJ'ape,lieu,t1.

kurosaH'a l and

T he female m ites are found in association with the ants,

For,tli'ca (Servitor,tliea) jape'fica MoTscHULsKY and Ca''1Po'lotus (Ca'tlPOnOtuS) obs- r1'pes /1e,njchlae,Ia YAsuMATsuet BROWN, respectively. The male and i mmature
stages are unknown.

pela1omlu,n is a mite genus of the family Pygmephoridae and now comprises

about 30 specjes described from various parts of theworld, many of whichareassociates of ants.

Concerning the Japanese members of the genus, I reported the

occurrence of five species known so far from Europe, Korea and India (KuROSA,

1980), viz., P aculeatu,11 MAHUNKA, P. care11tsc11e'ISIS (SEVASTIANOV), p. llataliae
(SEvAsTIANov), p. sc)pili'cum (SEVASTIANOV) and p. 1lC「ai ll iCum (SEVASTIANOV)・
H owever, some other Peta1otnlun1 species, mostly myrmecophilous, still remain
unreported, including a new species closely related t o P aculeatun1 MAHuNKA.
O n the other hand, re-examination of the Japanese specimens recorded as P

actdeatu,n has revealed that they do not agree in some features with the ori9inal
description of P acu/eatun1 from India and seem to represent its geographical race.

In the present paper will be given descriptions of the above-mentioned new
specjes of peta1omlun1 and a new subspecies of P

aculeatun1.

The terminology

used herein is mainly the same as that explained in the preceding paper of mine
(l979). The ho1otypes of the new species and subspecies are deposited

i n t he

collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the paratypes
are retained in my collection.

I wish toexpress mysincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National

Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for valuable advice in the preparation of the
manuscript, and to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWAof thesame museum for his interest
and encouragement for my study.

Than ks are also d ue to Mr. N aom i GYOTOKu

(FukuokaProf.) for gift of material and to Mr. Jun OKUMA (Sasebo) for technical
assistance.
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PetalomMm kurosawai sp

n ov.

(Figs. 1-4)

Female. Length of body (length of idiosoma), 292-332ｵm; width of body,
188_208ｵm; mutual distanceof anterior coxal condyles of leg m,138-153ｵm.
Dorsum (Fjg. 1). prodorsum almost wholly covered by first hysterosomal
tergjte, with anterior margin broadly rounded; sensi11us small, club rounded,SOmet jmes wjth

a minute spine at apex; stigmata small, situated near anterolate「al

angle; seta pm1minute, located well anterior to sensillus; seta pi (22-22ｵm) a

1jttle shorter than sensillus (27-31ｵm), situated a little anterior to and somewhat

Fjgs. 1_2. potato,mu″1 kurosau,al sp. nov., female. 100ｵm

1. D orsum. 2. Vente「・

Scale
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laterad o f the latter .

Hysterosomal dorsum

oval in

outline; dorsal setae fairly

long, with weak barbs; /l, usually the longest, 1.01-1.06 times as long as f, 2.1-2.4
times as long as ti2; f l 7-1.9 times as long ase; d shorter than f and /1,; c, slightly
anterior to c2.

Caudal setaeps, 20-22ｵm apart fromeach other, fairly long and

stout, thicker than coxal seta 4b; ps2 adjoining ps, at base, about 1/3 as long as

ps,; ps34l-43ｵmapart fromeach other, longer thanps2, but shorter than half the
length of ps,. The order in length of dorsal and caudal setae of hysterosoma as
fOllows: 111≧f ≧c ≧d > cl >e>pSl≧/12>pS3>pS2.

Venter (Fig 2). Apodeme II weak, almost obliterated in mesal half; apo-

deme III indistinct; apodeme IV horizontal though slightly postcurved laterad,

somewhat incomplete medially, nearly reaching ventral margins of coxal foramina

Figs 3 -4. Peta1omiuttl kurosa、、,ai sp nov., female. - 3. Leg I, dorsal view. 4. Leg tv,
ventral v iew. Scale: 25 ｵm for Fig. 3, 50 ｵm for Fig. 4
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111. Coxal setae weakly barbed; 4b the longest, a little longer than 4c; lb much
sh or ter t han Ia, not forked but somewhat lanceolate, seemingly hollowed; re-

mainingsetae not much different in length; Iamoderately apart from camerostome;
2a a littleapart from and slightly anterior to2b; 3b a little anterior to apodeme IV,
slightly posterior to 3c; 4a much anterior to 4b; mutual distance 2a-2a subequa1

to 3b-3b; ratio of 3c-3c14c-4c1.22- 1. 24.
Legs. Leg I (Fig 3) muchshorter and thinner than legs I I and III; tibiotarsus
about three times as long as wide, nearly as wide as genu, with pinnaculum well
developed; solenidia(,), and al. subequal in length (ca l l -12 ｵm); ω, much thicker
than a)2, with apexsharply acuminate; , and 2nearly on thesame level, shorter than

a), and (o ; claw and opposable thumb-like processmoderate insize; setac of femur
reflexed apically. Leg II: solenidion ,ω arising from apex of tibia, moderate in
size (ca lcｵm long), with apex acuminate. Leg l v (Fig. 4) long and slender;
pretarsus about 1/4 as long as tarsus; tarsus including pretarsus a littleshorter than
the four remaining segments combined; claws reduced; tibial solenidion short, not

reaching insertion for seta l; setae c, 1and p very long, c reaching base of pretarsus,
p extending well beyond claws IV.
Measurements of holotype (in ｵm). Length of body (length of idiosoma)
292, width of body 188; mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles of leg III, 138.
Gnathosoma 29 long, 31 broad. Sensi11us 28 & 31 long, 103 apart; centre of
stjgmata 55 apart. Length and mutual distance of body setae: p'n1ca. 7 & 72;
pi 20 & 111; c, 98 & 100; c。122 & 174; d ie8 & 118; e73 & 120; f l30& 52; 11,
133 & 32; /1260 & 78; ps, 64 & 20; ps2 ca. 19 & 26; ps324 & 41; Ia64 & 31; lb
46 & 84; 2a 64 & 71; 2b 64 & 95; 3a 52 & 36; 3b 67 & 72; 3c 59 & 122; 4a 62 &
24; 4b 79 & 45; 4c 74 & 99. Length of legs (along longitudinal axis from basalmost

point of femur (legs I to III) or trochanter (leg IV) to thebaseof claw(s)): leg I 88

(tibiotarsus 45), 1eg II l37, leg I II 146, leg IV 227 (tarsus84, pretarsus 22; seta c

146, seta l 172, setap 122).
Male and immature stages.
Type series. Holotype:

U n kn own.

Masumizu-hara, Mt. Hoki-daisen, Tottori Pref.,
29-I X- l969, K . KURosA, e x Fe rm i'c a (Ser、'ifiormlca) japonica MOTsCHULSKY.
Paratypes: 1 , same data as the holotype; 1 Sugitate, Matsuyama, Ehime Pref.,
23-X-1972, K . KuRosA, ex for 'm'caJ'ape'fica.
,

,

Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku).
Re,nar ks. This new species is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUR
OSAWA, who
has greatly contributed to the progress of entomology in Japan.
A discussion on the relationship of this species will follow the description of
P

ad,1eafumJapomcl殞 subs

n o v.

Petalomium aculeatumJaponicum subsp

no v

(Fig 5)
Pela1omlun1 aetdeatum: KURosA, 1980, p 220, fig 98-C (nee MAHUNKA, 1975)

Kazuyoshi KURosA
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Fjg 5.

pel a1onliu,t1 aculeat lan /aponletan

subsp. nov., female, do「Sum.

Scale: 100 ｵm

Female. Length of body (length of idiosoma), 308-317ｵm; width of body,
203_208ｵm; mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles of leg III, 148-164ｵm・
well agreeing with the description of the female of P'. kurosa、
、'at sp

n ov

exCePtin9

the features given below.

Dorsum (Fig 5). Club of sensillus with a minute spine at apex (in

one

specjmen, theclubof the left sensilIushas anapical spinewhich issomewhat Ion9

anddjstjnct thoughmuch smaller than that ( einstarkesDom )ofP a aculeatum);
prodorsa1setapj (25-28ｵm) nearly as longassensi1lus(27-30ｵm). HysterOSOma1
setae: f the longest, l .14-1.24 timesas longas /1,,1.9-2.2 timesas longase;11,2.02.4 tjmes as long as /12; d slightly shorter than or nearly as long as ti,. Cau dal
setae: ps, 23_25ｵm apart fromeach other; ps2about 1/2as long asps, or slightly
longer; ps345_48ｵmapart fromeach other, shorter than or nearly as long asps2.
The order in length of dorsal and caudal setae of hysterosoma as follows: f>/l,≧
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d>C2>CI>e >pS≧/12>pS2≧pS3・
V e n t e r. Apodeme IV weakly postcurved. Coxal setae: ratio o f mu tual
distance3c-3c/4c-4c 1.35-1.36.
Legs. Leg I: ω2 the longest (ca. 12-14 ｵm) of four solenidia; ω, slightly
shorter than (,)2; claw somewhat larger than in P kurosaH,al. Leg II: solenidion
a) ca l l ｵm long.
Measurements of holotype (in ｵm). Length of body (length of idiosoma)

308, width of body 218; mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles of leg III, 164.
Gnathosoma 31 1ong, 34 broad.

Sensi11us 27 & 29

long, 111 apart ; centre of

stigmata 60 apart. Length and mutual distance of body setae: pm1 ca. 6 & 79;
pi 27 (26 & 28) & 121; c, 93 & 114; c2 119 & 199; d 132 & 128; e 84 & 125; f 162
& 57; h, 139 & 36; h267 & 78; ps, 66 & 25; ps238 & 31; ps326 & 46; ta 78 & 30;
1b 54 & 91; 2a 77 & 78; 2b 75 & 111; 3a 62 & 42; 3b 70 & 81; 3c 70 & 145; 4a
60 & 22; 4b 86 & 51; 4c 78 & 106. Length of legs (along longitudinal axis from
basalmost point of femur (legs I to III)or trochanter (leg IV) to thebase of claw(s)):

leg 1 102 (tibiotarsus 55), leg 11 160, leg 「I l l72, leg IV 261 (tarsus 97, pretarsus
23; seta c l58, seta 1187, seta p 130).
Male a,ld immature stages. U nk now n.
Type ser ie s. Holotype:
Kurazome-no-taki, Mt. Kuju-zan, 0ita Pref., 9I I I-1969, N. GYoToKU, ex Camp()l1otus (Catnp()notus) obscuri'pes lie'nl,c/tlaena
Y AsUMATsU et BROWN. Paratypes: 2 , same data as the holotype.
1's fr f加 fl'on. Japan (Kyushu).
Rema r ks. This new subspecies is most closely related to the nominotypical
race of Peta1omiun1 aculeatum MAHuNKA, 1975, from India, and is also closely
all ied to P kurosa、
、,ai sp n o v. These three forms can be distinguished from one
another by the following features: 1) apical spine on club of sensillus minute or
absent i n P kurosaH,al, minute to rather long in P a. Japon1'cum, unusually strong
in P a aculeatum; 2) prodorsal seta pi a little shorter than sensi1lus in P kurosa、、,at,
,

nearly as long as sensillus in P

a. Japonlcum, much longer than sensi1lus in P

aculeatum; 3) ratio in lengthof bodysetae fie f7-1.9 in P kuro.sa、、・al,
P a. Japonicum, about 2.3 in P

a

1.9- 2.2 in

a aculeatum; 4) ratio in length of body setaeh,Jf

1.01-1.06 in P kurosaH,al,0.81-0.90 in P a.Japonlcum, about 0.81 in P a aculeatum;

5) caudal setaps2about 1/3 as long asps, and a littleshorter than ps3in P kurosa、
、,ai,
ps2 about 1/2 as long as ps, or a little shorter, and longer than or nearly as long as
ps3 in P a. J'ape'Ileum, ps2 and ps3 about 1/3 as long as ps, in P a aculeattm; 6)
ratio o f mutu al distance of co xal setae 3c - 3c to th at o f 40 -4c 1.22- 1.24 in P ku ro-

sa、vai, 1.35-1.36 in P a. Japonicu,n, about 1 34 in P

a

aculeatu,n(calculated from

the illustration given by MAHUNKA).
Refer ences
CROSS, E. A., 1965. Thegeneric relationships of the family Pyemotidae(Acarina, Trombidiformes)
Univ. Kansas・ Sci. Bul l. . 45 : 29-275.
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A New Oribatid Mite of the Family Cepheidae (Acari)
from Yonezawa in Northern Japan
by
J un- lobi A OKI
1nstjlute of Environmental Science and Technology, Yokohama
National University, Yokohama, Kanagawa 240, Japan
Abstract A new species of soil-living oribatid mite, Cep/1eus kurosa、
、'al, is descr i bed from Y oneza w a of Yamagata Prefecture i n northern Japan. The n e w

specjes js djstjnguishable fromany other congener by the shape of lamellar CuSpS
and the location of interlamellar setae.

The mites of the genus Cep11eus are similar in shape to some beetles, having
har d and d ark -colo red

Tw o
The th ird unk now n

circular body with complicated surface sculpture.

Europeanspecies of thegenus have been known fromJapan.
species collected from litter and soil on theslope of Mt. Nishi-Azuma is described
below as a new species.

Cepheus kurosaM, ll sp

n o v.

(Figs. 1-4)

Measurement. Body length 730(774)805ｵm; width 530(575)603ｵm.
p r od orsum. Rostrum well visible between widely separated lamellar cusps.
Rostral setae fine and smooth. Lamellar cusp not broadly rounded, but narrowed

wjth a short outer tooth (Fig. 4). Lamellar setae weakly sigmoid, a little longer
than t hej r mut ual distance.

Interlamellar setae long, thick, very slightly 「oughened,

each being inserted on a Iow apophysis; the setae situated close to each other, so
that they arealmost three times as longas their mutual distance. SenSi1luS boa「in9
a weakly swollen head provided with minutespines (Fig 3).

Notogaster. Almost as long as wide. Humeral projection well developed,

bejng accompanied posteriorly by two outer protrusions. Ten pairs of note9aStra1
setae short, simple and weakly curved; excepting h umeral and posteromar9inal

setae (p_series), they are situated on apophyses arranged along irre9ula「 ed9e of

cjrcular middle field of notogaster. Foveolae of irregular shapes and Sizes Covering
most part of notogaster.

Genital opening slightly longer than wide, being somewhat
wjder anteriorly than posteriorly. Genital platewith 6setae arran9ed in astrai9ht
ljne along the median margin. Adana1 seta ad3 situated o n a level m id-distan t
between an, and an2. Lyrifissure lad en a level with an2. PedOteCtum II nea「ly
v en t ral side.
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Figs. 1 -4. Copt!eus kurosawai sp nov. - 1, Dorsal ; 2, ventral; 3, sens加us (left side); 4,

lamellar cusp and lamellar seta (right side).

rectangular; discidium found as a sharp triangular projection; each of them with
a long seta near the base.
Legs. Monodactyle. Chaetotaxy of trochanter-femur-genu-tibia-tarsus (ex-

cluding solenidia and famulus): I (1 4 3 4 19), II (()-4-2 4 15), III (2-3-2-3-15),

IV (1-2-3 4 12). Solenidiotaxy of genu-tibia-tarsus: I (1-2-2), II (1-1-2), III

(0-1-0), IV ((l,-0-0). Relative lengths of leg joints: TaIV>Tam>TaI≒Tail.
TiIV> TiIII > Ti l l≒TiI. Gel > GeII> GeIV≒Gem. Fel l≒FeI > FeIV> FeIII.

Femora I and II the longest joints and slightly longer than tarsus IV.
Type series. Holotype (NSMT-Ac 9724): Azuma Kokusai Skiing Ground
o n the slope of Mt. Nishi-Azuma in Yoneza
wa City. 1()-IX-1982. H. HARADA.
From litter and soil under a shrub of Clethra barbinervis and Sasa kurilensls.

-

8

paratopotypes (in spirit): the same data as holotype. - 2 paratypes: the same
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place and data, but from under forest of Tsuga diversif(olia.
In having narrow and pointed lamellar cusps as well as interlamellar setae

situated close together, Cep11eus kut・o.sa、、・al differs from the two well known species,
C. copilo t(ormls (NIcoLET, 1855) and C. latus (C. L. KOCH, 1836).

The I talian

species, C. verrucosus BERNINI, 1971, has narrow lamellar cusps, but the lamellar
set ae are barb ed and t he in terlamel lar setae are far sho rter tha n th ose o f the new

species.
The new species is named after Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, a distinguished
entomo1osist of Japan (Japanese name: Kurosawa Manjudani). The specimens
of the type series were collected in Yonezawa, where he spent his boyhood with
insects an d n at ure.
Referen ces

BERNINI, F., 1971. Notulae oribato1ogicae lV. Contributealia conoscenza degli Oribatei (Acarida)
del M. Ti Reatini (Lazio). Lay. Soc. ital. Biogeogr., (n.s ), 2: 377-400, pls. 1-6.
KOCH, C. L., 1836-'44. Deutschlands Crustaceen, M yriapoden unci Arachniden, H. 1 -40, Regensburg. (Not seen )
NIcoLET, 1855. Histoi re naturelle dos Acariens qui so trouvent aux environs do Paris. A,-ch.
Mus. Hist nat. Paris, 7: 381-482, pls 24-32.
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Yinentulus, A New Genus of Acerentomidae

(Protura) from Japan
by
Gent aro I MADATE
Biological Laborato ry, Konodai College,

Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Ichikawa, Chiba 272, Japan
Abs trac t A n e w genus and species of acerentomid protu ran is described from
Japan under the name of Yi'to 1' tu/us k uros a、,a l. I t is rel ated t o Ttoce,Ie,1tul us
IMADATE, but is readily recognized on the peculiarities of foretarsa1 sensilla and
maxil lary gland canal.

In October 1966, an interesting acerentomid was found on Mt. 0ntake lying

in the central part of Honshu and on the Inunaki-tohge, northern Kyushu. I t is
very similar to Tuxenelltu/us in many respects, but differs in theshape of foretarsal
sensilla t-1 and in the chaetotaxy (cf. IMADATE, 1974, p. 175). To clarify its taxonomic position, it was hoped to o btai n some more specimens. During these

twenty years, many soil zoologists have carried on careful surveys in various places
of the Japanese Islands, but have failed in taking any except for a single example
from the alpine plant community on Mt. Motoshirane-san at the central part of
Honshu, which was collected by Mr. Hiroshi HARADA in August 1983. Th is addition proved that the fundamental characters of the interesting acerentomid warranted
recognition of a new genus as given in the following lines.
The holotype of the present new form is deposited in the collection of the

National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the allotype in the Biological
Laboratory of Konodai College, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Ichikawa.
I wish to express my hearty thanks to Professor J. AoKl, Mr. H. HARADA and
Dr. S. KAMATA for the privilege of studying the interesting materials, and to Dr.

Shun-Ichi UENo for kindly reading the original manuscript and for giving valuable
ad vice.

Genus Yinentulus IMADATE, nov.

Type species: Yine'1tuluskurosa、
、'al' IMADATE, sp n o v.
Diagnosis. Typical acerentomid. Labial palpus ornamented with a tuft of
setae at apex.

Canal of maxillary gland simple, without racemose appendix, calyx

not globular. Foretarsus with all sensi11ae; dorsal sensilla t-1 filiform; t-3 slender
and rounded apically; exterior sensilla c situated at about the same row as h; d

close to c and a little proximal to t-2; interior sensilla a' slightlydistal to t-1; b' at
36
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Fig. 1. Yitlentulus kurosawal gen et s p nov.
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A, Dorsal view; B, foretarsus, exterior

view; C, the same, interior view
abou t t he same r ow as δ3.

Thoraces II- III each with two pairs of dorsal anterior
setae, A2 and 4. On abdominal tergites II -VI, posterior principal setae P3 situated
a little anterior to the other posterior setae, all such accessory setae as P ia, 2a and
4a being very short, sensilla-like. On abd. VIII, striate band reduced and without
hook-shaped design; comb not protruding posteriorly. Ab dom inal ster nites I - VI I
with three anterior setae, Ac and 2; stern. VIII with double rows of setae, four
middle and two posterior. Abdominal appendages II-III each with two setae, the
lateral apical one strong and longer than a half the subapical in length.
N otes. Though readily recognized on the filiform t-1 on foretarsus and the
simple structure of the canal of maxillary gland, the present new genus is doubtless
close t o Tu)ce'1entulus I MADATE kn own from northern Japan, northeastern China
and North America. I t shares with Tuxe,Ie,1tulus many fundamental characters
such as the body chaetotaxy, the constitution of labial palpus and the basic structu re o f st riate ban d an d comb on ab d. VI I I.

These two genera must have been

G en ta r 0 IM ADATE
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derived from a common ancestral stock, and this relationship is closely similar to
that between Sugaetltulus IMADATE fr om Japan an d Huasha'Ie'1tulus Y IN from
Chin a.

The generic name is dedicated to Professor YIN Wen-ying of the Academia
Sinica, Shanghai, the most excellent colleague in my proturan study.
Yinentulus kurosawai IMADATE, sp

n ov

(Figs. 1-2)

1 maturus junior, Nigorigo on M t. 0 nta ke
(evergreen coniferous forest (Ables mariestl & A. 、,elle11ii), 1,700m alt., warmth
index: 44 month/degrees), Osaka Cho, Mashita Gun, Gifu Pref., 16-X-1966, G.
IMADATE leg ; 1?, Mt. 0ntake (scrub (Pinus pumila), 2,650m alt., WI: 17), Osaka
Cho, Mashita Gun, Gifu Pref., l6-X-1966, S. KAMATA leg ; 1 , Mt. Motoshiranes a n (alp ine plant community ( i,;1
pefrlm '11'g r l″n var. Japonfcl'm & acc加ωn
uligtnosum), 2,130m alt., WI: 26), Kusatsu Cho, Agatsuma Gun, Gunma Pref.,
30 - VIII -1983, H. HARADA leg.
Body length 1,300-1,450ｵm in expanded ad ults. H ead oval; pseudoculus
Specime,Is exa,nined.

2

,

1

,

(Fig. 2C) small, PR=16-17; mouthparts similar to those of Tu;)ce,1entulus; labial
palpus with a tuft of setae at apex, sensilla upon labial palpus slender (Fig. 2A);
canal of maxillary gland simple, without racemose appendix, calyx not globular
(Fig. 2B).
Foretarsus 106-109ｵm in length; claw 32-34ｵm, TR =3.2-3.3; empodium
very short, EU=0.09; S-shaped seta a little longer than claw (Fig. 1B-C). D o rsal
sensilla t -1 filiform, BS= 0.49-0.56; t-2 thin and relatively long; t-3 slender and
rounded apically; exterior sensilla b thin and very short, the apex not surpassing
the base of T 2; c at the same row as h; d close to c, a little proximal to t-2; f at
about halfway bet w een e and g ; g fairly surpassing tarsus; interior sensilla a' distinctly broad, a little distal to t-1; b' thin, at thesame row as o 3; c' subequa1 to b'
in length.
Abdominal appendages II-m each with two setae (Fig. 2D), the lateral apical
one strong and longer than a half the subapical in length. On abdomen VIII,
striate band reduced, without hook-shaped design; comb consisting of about ten
teeth of equal size, with posterior margin almost straight, not protruding posteriorly
(Fig. 2G). Weak rotary wheel present on the anterolateral margin of abd tergites
III -VII (Fig. 2E & H). Male squama genitalis normal; female one with a stout,
pointed acrostylus (Fig. 2F).
Chaetotaxy (Table t, Fig. 1A & 2H) similar to that of Tuxetle,1tulus. Thoraces
II -111 each with two pairs of dorsal anterior setae, A 2 and 4; abdominal tergites
I -V each with A l, 2 and 5; terg. VI with A l, 2, 4 and 5; terg. VI「 with A 2, 4 and
5; on terg. II-VI posterior principal setae P3 situated a little anterior to the other
posterior setae; sternites I-VII each with three anterior setae, A c and 2; stern.
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Chaetotaxy of Yinentulus kurosawai gen et sp
Maturus junior

F ormula

Composition of setae

n ov

Image
F ormula

Complementary setae

(Dorsal)

A bdomen

I

II - V
V I

VI I
V II I
X

1

X
I

X X

I

A 2, 4,5
P l, Ia, 2, 2a, 3, 4, 4a, 5
A l, 3, 5, M c, 2, 3, 4
P 2, 3, 4, 5

1, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 5
1, 3, 4, 5

P A

1,

3 3
2' 2 , 2' 2

c'

2

'

,

4,

I

o

n
o

1

P

m

2

c,

2

3

i

2,

c,

a

1

A P

3

2, 2

1'

,

2

II
V

c,

c,

I

A P

A P

IV

一V

I

I
I

一I

2

3

Ia
,

'

1,

I
I
V

P
i, 2

2

一一
4 6一一
27 4 一
) 4- 2 4 6 6
8
3 4 一
3 5 一
3 8 一
3 (9
4

c'

M

A

2

1,

1

P

M

l '

I
一I

II
d
b
A

XI

X II

A 2, 4, M
P l, Ia, 2, 2a, 3, 4, 5, 5a,
A l, 2, 5
P l, 2, 2a, 3, 5
A l, 2, 5
P l , 2, 2a, 3, 4, 4a, 5
A l, 2, 5
P l , 2, 2a, 3, 4, 4a, 5

A

I

ra

x

ho

T

l X-X

一一
4 6一2
3 5 一
3 8 一
3 8 一
4 2 4 2 6
7- 4 3 - 2 一
4

(Ventral)

1, 2

4 一
6 1
6 一
6 1
2 6- 1
6 一
8 1
6 一
6 1
6 一
4 1
2 6 9
- 8 1

l l-I i I

7
4 6- 16 一
6 1
0 一
6 1
4 一
6 1
4 一
6 6
1一一
6 8 1
2 8 6 9

T horax

P ia
P ia
A4
P ia

M I ( - M c)
4a
2 3a

P2

pC

1 3

VIII with double rows of setae, four middle and two posterior. Dorsal P ia, 2a
on thoraces I I- I II , P ia and 2a on abd terg. I, P ia, 2a and 4a on terg. II-VII
very short, sensilla-like.
Holotype:
, allotype:
Nigorigo on Mt. 0ntake, Osaka Cho, Mashita
Gun, Gifu Pref., 16-X-1966, G. IMADATE leg.
Maturus J'uni'or. Length o f body 810ｵm. Integument well sclero tized.
Foretarsus 88ｵm, claw 27 ｵm, TR=3.2. With the exception of the absence of
,
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Genta「0 IMADATE

c

A

O

D

一
X

- X

f- B

A -

G
0. 0 2 mm

Fig 2. Yinentu/t s kul・osa、、,al gen et sp nov.

-

A, Labial plapus; B, canal of maxil lary

gland; C, pseudoculus; D, abdominal appendage I II; E, rotary wheel on abd. V; F,
female squama genitalis, x - sternite X, xi - stem. XI ; G, striate band and c omb on
rotary wheel, s - sternite, t - tergite

a bd . V m ; H, abd. V I - X I I , lateral view, r -

genitalic organ, most of the specific featu res a re sim i lar t o th ose of the ad ults.
The following setae are absent: P ia on abdominal tergites I -VI, A 4 on terg. VI,
M i en terg. VIII, 4a on terg. IX, 2 and 3a on terg. X, P 2 on stern. I, P c on stern.
VII, 1 and 3 on stern. XI. Terg. VIII has M c instead of M I.
Notes.

The present new species is named in honour of Dr. Yoshihiko KURO-

SAWA, who has kindly given me his sincere encouragement for these twenty-five
years through my proturan study.
Abnormalities in chaetotaxy are not rare in Y kur osa、、,ai. O f the five ad ults
examined, one male from M t. Motoshirane-san has A l on abdominal tergite
VII, one male and two females from Mt. 0ntake lack P c on stern. VII. On terg.
Vm, instead of M I, M c is present in one male and one female from Mt. 0ntake
as in the maturus junior.
Three proturan species were collected from the soil samples in which the present new species was found. They are: on Mt. 0ntake, Bacule,ltulus morika、、'al,
Filientomot1 takana、、,a,1u,n and Nippo,Ie,1tomo,1 uet1oi paucl'setosum in the evergreen
coniferous forest, N. uenoi pauctsetosum in the scrub, and on Mt. Motoshirane-san
B mo,・t'ka、、,ai in the alpine plant community.
The female specimen from the Inunaki-tohge, northern Kyushu (cf. IMADATE,
1974, p. 175), is almost identical with the Honshu specimens in all the fundamental
characters, but slight discrepancies are found in certain features, e.,g., the shape of
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comb on abdomen VIII and the chaetotaxy. For the time being, I prefer to leave

the decision unsettled if these differences are infraspecificor not.
Er ratum

In a previous paper of mine(IMADATE, 1978), I failed to describe the BS ratio
of Sugaentulus masumii. I t is as follows: BS = 0.59-0.65.
Refer ences
IMADATE, G., 1974. P r ot u r a. Fauna Japon1'ca 351 pp. Tokyo, Keigaku Pub1. Co.
1978. A new genus of Acerentomidae (Protura) from North Japan. Bull nat,1. Sci. Mus.,
Tokyo, (A), 4: 39 -43.
TuxEN, S. L., 1984. Brasll idia and a new genus and species of Protura (Insecta) from Argentina.
Together with an improved generic key to Acerentomidae. Rev. coot. Bfo1. Sol, 21: 283 -295.
YIN, Wen-ying, 1980. Studies on C hinese Protura: Description of new species and new genera
of the family Acerentomi dae wi th d iscussi on o n thei r phylogenetic significance. Contr.
Sha,lghai I,tst. E ll'. , 1: 135- 156. (In Chinese, with Engl ish resume )
-

-

1983. Grouping the known genera of Protura under eight families with keys for determinati on.

Ibid., 3: 151-163. ( In Chinese, with English resume )
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Variation of Abdominal Protuberances in the Japanese

Mnais Damselflies (0donata, Ca1opterygidae)*
by
Kunio SUZ UKI

Department of Biology, College of Liberal Arts, Toyama University,
3190 Gofuku, Toyama-shi 930, Japan
Abstract

Infraspecific and interspecific variability of abdominal protuberances,

which occasionally develop on the mesial dorsal ends of the distal margins of the
first and second abdominal segments, are reported using a total of 595 individuals
be1ongjng to 18 local populations of four M'lat's species, M. costalis SELYS, M. Sp.
(''Setouchj group of M. prta',lesa SELYs), M. p''tat1osa SELYS (so-called '' Nanka i
group and ''Saikai group of M. pruinosa), and M fi a、'a l Y AMAMoTo. The shape

andsjzeof theprotuberancesand theoccurrence frequency ofeach of the four types
are very variableeven within one population inall the four species. The protuberances develop in M. costalis, M. sp a n d M . p,・uinosa better than in M na、、'al.
I ntr oduc t i on

Many odonatoIogists have recognized th ree

taxa

fo r t he

Japanese

M tlal's

damselflies (cf. AsAHINA, 1975, 1976; SUZUKI et a1., 1980). However, their taxonomic status has long been confused because of complicated polymorphism including wing polychromatism and geographical distribution. Many of them have
been known from various districts of the Japanese Islands, and besides, they show
infraspecific and interspecific variability in their morphological and
ethological features. Recently, the present author proposed a hypothesis that the
r emar k able

Japanese M,1als damselflies consist of four independent or good species (SUZUKI,
1984 a, b, 1985 a) based on many facts which have been accumulated by himself,

Japanese odonato1ogists from the viewpoints of
taxonomy, morphology, ethology, and so on. Many problems still remain to be
solved, and attempts with different approaches should be made to clarify the true
status of this evolutionarily significant insect group.
The distal margin of each abdominal segment in the Japanese M,1at.s damselflies occasionally develops in varying degrees and forms a remarkable ring-like
cari na. There is a tendency that the distal margins of the first and second (and
very rarely also the third) abdominal segments form conspicuous protuberances
o n t he mesial do rsal ends. Recently, TsuDA (1983) noted the presence of the
his co-workers and by

*

m an y

Contr i buti on N o. l l 2 from the Department of Biology, College o f Liberal Arts, Toyama

University.
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Var iat ion of A bdomi nal Protuberances i n M,1a is

protuberances for the first time. According to him, it may serve to some extent
as one of the diagnostic characters for classifying the Japanese Mnals taxa.

In this paper, the author is going to deal with the infraspecificand interspecific
variability of this newly discovered

taxon om ic ch ar acter.

The main

purpose of

this study is to confirm the usefulness of the character for the classification of the
Japanese M,1als damselflies.

With gratitude, the author dedicates this short paper to Dr. Yoshihiko KURO-

SAWA on the occasion of his retirement.

Mater ials and Methods

total of 595 specimens belonging to t8 local populations of four M'lats
species, M. costa11s SELYs (Populations l and 2), M. sp. (Populations 3 to 7), M.
A

prut'nosaSELYs (Populations 8 and 9), and M. 'Ia、、'at YAMAMOTo (Populations 10
te

l8), were examined (Table t). They were collected from various parts of the

Japanese Islands (Fig. l). Each population was sampled from a topographically
jsolated area (from one s tream or creek) and therefore, each of them c ou l d be

regarded as a single reproductive community (i.e., deme) without exception.

The

populatjonnumberscorrespond to thematerialsused in themorphometrica1study
of the variability in crossvein number made by SUZUKI and METOKI (1983).
so_cal led

''Setouchi group'' of M. pruinosa was treated as the group [A]

The
in the

In the present paper, however, the author regards it as an independent species, as it should be regarded as anewspecies according to his recent
hypothesis on the evolution of the Japanese M'lats (SUZUKI, 1984a, b, l985a, b;
prevjous paper.

SUZUKI & YAMAMoTo, l985).

Regrettably, no scientific name has yet been given,

and the author would like to call it M. sp. ''Mnalsprilinosa、' in the present paper

refers to a complex of the so-called ''Nankai group'' and ''Saikai group'' of M.

p,・ta,lesa (auct ) in the present paper.

As a rule, l5specimenswereexamined for each population of one intraspecific

fo rm.

All thespecimenswere observed under astereoscopicmicroscope as regards

the presence of protuberances on the first and second abdominal segments, which

the author would like to call Pl and P2 respectively. Though recognition of the
presence of the protuberances is not necessarily easy because of remarkable vari-

ability of their shape and size, decision was made according to the Presence or
absence of a distinct protuberance on the mesial dorsal end of each of the first

and/or second abdominal segments. Therefore, the outline of the first and second

abdomjna1segments in each individual shown in Figs 2 and 3 does not necessarily
correspond to the decision of the presence of the protuberances.
Res u lt s and D isc ussi on

Table 2 shows the results of examination in the present study.
ings may be induced from them.

The fol low-
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Table t .

Materials used in the present study

Mnais costat is SELYs

Sapporo population [Pop. l]
- f. oglanai [al l5 exs ; 0 -f. costa/is [b] 15 exs ; -f asahinal* [c] 15 exs ; Hattarubetsu, Sapporo-shi, Hokkaido, 25. VI. -22. VII i 978, H. UBuKATA leg.
JOetsu population [Pop 2]
- f og・umai [al l5 exs. ; o -f, costal is [b] 15 exs. ; -f asahi,1ai [c]15exs.; 0nuki-0ikedani, Joetsu-shi, Niigata Prof., Honshu, 5. VI. 1981, K. SUZUKI leg.

Mnais sp. ( = ''Setouchi group of M. prulnosa)
Sakai population [Pop 3]

(hyaline-winged) [al l5 exs ; (hyaline-winged) [b] 15 exs ; Sakai, Asahi-machi,
Shimo-Niikawa-gun, Toyama Pref., Honshu, 7. V1. 1979, K. SUZUKI leg.
Nishigishi population [Pop 4]

(1 (hyal ine-winged) [al l5 exs ; (hyaline-winged) [b] 14 exs ; Nishigishi, Nakajimacho, Kashima-gun, Ishikawa Prof., Honshu, 5. V1. 1980, K. SUZUKI leg.
Mita population [Pop 5]
(hyal ine-winged) [al l5 exs ; (hyaline-winged) [b] 15 exs ; Mita, Yatsuo-machi,
Nei-gun, Toyama Prof., Honshu, 11-20. V l. 1979, K. SUZUKI leg.
Besso-gawa population [Pop 6]
o (hyal ine-winged) [al l5 exs ; (hyaline-winged) [b] 15 exs ; Besso-gawa, Yatsuomachi, Nei-gun, Toyama Pref., Honshu, 28. V. -23. VI. 1976, K. SUZUKI leg.
Kawachi-Nagano population [Pop 7]

(hyaline-winged) [al l5 exs ;

(hyaline-winged) [b] 14 exs ; Amami, Kawachi-

Nagano-shi, 0saka Prof., Honshu, 7. VI. 1981, K. lNouE leg.

M'fat's prla''lesa SELYs (= ''Nankai group )
Shingu population [Pop 8]
-f. str igata [al l5 exs., o - f esakii [b] l3 exs ; -f. sieboldi* [c] 15 exs., Hizue,

Shingu-shi, Wakayama Prof., Honshu, 15. IV. - l 0. V l. 1979, A. TAMAIsHl leg.
Okayama population [Pop 9]
o - f. strigata [al l5 exs ; 3 -「. esakii [b] 14 exs., - f. sieboldi [c] l5 exs ; Musa, 0 kayama-shi, 0 kayama Pre「., Honshu, 10-12. V. l981, M. ANDo leg.

M ''a's 'fa ll'01 Y AMAMOT0

Joyama population [Pop. 10]
-f. ,tawai [al l5exs ; [b]* 15 exs ; Joyama, Toyama-shi, Toyama Pref., Honshu,
30. V. 1981, K. SUZUKI leg.
Miyama population [Pop. l 1]

(j'-f. ,laH,al [al l5 exs ; [b] 15 exs ; Kamikubo, Miyama-cho, Kita-Kuwata-gun,
Kyoto Pref., Honshu, 3. VI. 1978, K. SAKURAl leg.

Murashita-gawa population [Pop. 12]
(, - f. ,Ia、 ai [al l5 exs ;
[b] 15 exs. ; Tofukuji-Kurokawa, Namerikawa-shi, Toyama
Prof., Honshu, 24. V. 1980, K. SUZUKI leg.
Mita population [Pop. 13]
o - f nawai [al l5 exs.,
[b] 15 exs ; Mita, Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun, Toyama Pref.,
& 9
Honshu, l1-20. VI. l979 (I e
) & 28. V. 1980 (50 0 & 6 ), K. Suzuki leg.
Kawakaminaka population 「Pop. 14]
(S- f fia、、,ai [al l5 exs ;
[b] 15 exs ; Kawakaminaka, Inokuchi-mura, HigashiTonami-gun, Toyama Pref., Honshu, 6. VI. 1980, K. SUZUKI leg.

Besso-gawa population [Pop. 15]
- f nal、・al [al l5 exs ; [b] 15 exs ; Besso-gawa, Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun, Toyama

Prof., Honshu, 28 -29. V. l976, K. SUZUKI leg.
M yogahara-gawa population [Pop. 16]
(5' -f fia、、,ai [al l5 exs ; [b] 15 exs ; M yogahara-gawa, Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun,
Toyama Pref., Honshu, 17. V. 1977 (600 & 2 ), 27. V. -3. Vl. 1978 (9 d & 13 ),
K. SUZUKI leg.
*
Recently SUZUKI (1984 a) newly named the homoeochromatic hyal ine-winged female

form of M eos ta lis and that of M. prut,lesa (''Nankai group 十''Saikai group ) - f
asah inai and -f. siebo ld i. Two infraspecific forms of M. ,Ia、
、,ai, ,ta、vai (with pale-orange
wing veins) and taketo1' (with black wing veins), have been well k nown si nce A sAHI NA

(1975) defined them. Although typical nawai and typical taketoi can be clearly distinguished, there are intermediate fo rms of varying degrees between them. SUZUKI (1980)
revealed that the relative occurrence frequency of these two forms was different from

population to population in the Hokuriku District. In the present paper, theauthor did
not distinguish these two female forms.

Var iati on of Abdom inal Protuberances in Mna is
Table t .

(Continued)

Kurosaki population [Pop. 17]
o -f nawat [al l5 exs ; [b] 15exs ; Kurosaki, Nanao-shi, Ishikawa Pref., Honshu,
25. V. 1979, K. SUZUKI leg.

Kawachi-Nagano population [Pop. 18]

-f nawai [al l5 exs ;
[b] 15 exs ; Amami, Kawachi-Nagano-shi, Osaka Pref.,
Honshu, 7. VI. 1981, K. INoUE leg.

Fjg. 1. Map showing the localities of thepopulationssampled. For details of each locality,
see Table t .
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l9

3
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2

4
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2

5

1 mm
l

Fjg

2.

l

Intrapopulational variationofabdominal protuberances(sideview)in MnaiscostaliS

SELYs (from Hattarubetsu, Sapporo-shi, Hokkaido). I: First abdominal Se9ment; II:

secondabdominal segment; Pl : protuberance on the first abdominal segment; P2: P「otuberance on the second abdominal segment. 2 - l 6: (5'- f. ogunlai; 17-31: - f eostal is ;
l and 32-45:

- f as ahina i.

1. M. costalis (Fig 2): In the Sapporo population, most individuals have
both pl and P2, whereas in theJoetsu population, only a few individuals have Pl
only. It is a future problem to confirm if such a tendency generally exists between

the Hokkaido and the Honshu populations.
2. M. sp. (Fig 3): There is a general tendency of the presence of both Pl
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Intrapopulational variation of abdominal protuberances (side view) in MnaiS SP・
(fromMjta, Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun, Toyama Pref., Honshu) and M. 'tawai
YAMAMOTo
1-30: M S

Fjg 3.

fr o m

Tofukuji-Kurokawa, Namerikawa-shi, Toyama Pref., Honshu).
(hyaline_winged); 16-30: (hyaline-winged); 31-60: M nawai - 31-45: (5'- ・
・

_ 1_15:

nauai; 46-60:

.
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and P2 or only Pl in most individuals. Those without such abdominal protuberances were occasionally observed. Occurrence of each of the four types (A-D)
varied from population to population.
3. M. prut,!osa: General tendency is nearly the same as in M. sp., but no
individual without protuberance was observed.
4. M na、
、,al (Fig 3): In the most populations examined, a majority o f
indi vid uals have n o abdominal protuberance. A few individ uals have P l enty.
In some populations (Populations 10, 11, 12, and 14), there is rather a distinct

tendency of a better development of abdominal protuberances in females than in
males.
5.
6.

Generally, the existence of the protuberances is not related tosexes.
Theshape and size of the protuberances and the occurrence frequency of

each of the four types (A-D) are considerably variable even within one popula-

tion in all of the four species (Figs 2 and3).
7. There is a clear tendency that the protuberances develop in M. costa1ls,
M. sp and M. pruinosa better than in M na、
、'at as pointed out by TsuDA (l983).
8.

The above facts strongly suggest that the degree of development of the

abdominal protuberances may be determined non-genetically and be conditioned
as the end product of material compensational regulation in ontogenetic processes
o f each in divid ual.

Though he did not refer to the protuberance on the second abdominal segment

(P2 in the present study), TsuDA (1983) revealed the following facts: l) both M.

costa/Is and M. prui11osa (M. sp. 十M. prut',lesa in the present paper) usually have

the Pl, that is, 255 (87.9%) out of 290 individuals examined for the former species
and 101 (93.5%) out of 107 individuals examined for the latter have the Pl ; 2) most
individuals of M. ,fall,al (110 out of l28 individuals; 85.9%) have no P l . Th e
shape and size of the Pl in the remaining individuals seemed different in quality
from those of the other two (= three) taxa. TsuDA (1983) has suggested that M.
,Ia、、,a1 should be regarded as a good species independent from the other two (= three)

taxa so far as the presence of the protuberances is concerned, though he treated all
the three (= four) as 'subspecies' of 'M. prut,lesa '
The present study seems to have confirmed TsuDA's opinion (1983). It is,

however, difficult to discriminate all the Japanese M11als taxa only by the presence
or absence of abdominal protuberances.
Almost all the quantitative morphological characters possessed by the Japanese
M,1als damselflies largely overlap each other. In order to classify themembers of
such a taxonomically difficult group, morphometrical analysis seems to be one of
the effective approaches. Recently, SUZUKI and METoKI (1983) made a m o r phometrical analysis of the variability in the crossvein number of the three (= four)
M,1als taxa using the same materials as in the present study. According to them,
the crossvein number in several areas settled on both the fore and hind wings showed
considerably stable intrapopulationa1 and interpopuIational variability. General
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Population

N

Species

1a

dividuals with Pl ; C: no. of individuals with P2; D: no. of individualswithout any pro_

tuberance.

D
A

M nawai

Occurrence frequency of individuals belonging toeach of the
Table 2.
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four types (A- D).

N: No. of individuals examined; A: no. of individuals with Pl and P2; B: no. of in-
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pattern of the variability in t he cr ossvein number was also different from o ne
an other. SUZUKI and METoKI (1983) emphasized the necessity of such a m o r -

phometrica1or population morphological approach to the so-called 'Mnals problems '

As the materials examined in the present study are limited, further examina-

tion should be made for the populations especially in the Tohoku, Chugoku, Shikoku, and Kyushu Districts.
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Two NewSpecies of Small Meconematine Tettigoniids
(Orthoptera, Tettigoniidae, Meconematinae)
from Central Honshu, Japan
by
Tsukane YAMASAKI

Department of Natural History, Faculty of Science,
Tokyo Metropolitan University, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 158, Japan
Abstrac t T w o new species of the small tettigoniid genus Teltigo,liopsl's are descr i bed from the K in ki Dis tr ict i n H onshu under the names of T k ittk imonta,Ia and
T k urosa、,ai. They are closely related to each other, but differ in the presence or
absence of styli, the form of supra-anal plate and the shape of cerci. The former
species is also closely related to T. , lie,1t1'cola from Mt. Daisen, San -in Province、
western H onshu.

Up to the present, twelvespecies of tettigoniids belonging to the Meconema-

tinae have been known from Honshu, the main island of Japan (YAMAsAKI, 1982,

1983 a, b, l985). Recently, two more meconematine species were collected from
the Kinki District, central Honshu, one from Mt. Gozaisho-dake, Mie Prefecture,
and the other from Mt. 0oeyama, Kyoto Prefecture. They a r e s o closely related
to each other that they will be described together in this paper.
The present paper is thesixth report dealing with the Japanese Meconematinae.
All the typespecimens here designated are preserved in the collection of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
I am indebted to Mr. Masaaki ToMoKUNl, National Science Museum, for his
assistance in the field survey. I also wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr.
Shun-lobi UENo for kindly reading the original manuscript.
Tettigonl'opsis kinkimontana YAMAsAKI, sp

n o v.

(Figs. 1 -14)

Bright grass-green, dorsally with a pale brown, mesal and longitudinal stripe
Male supra-anal plate deep and widely concave on dorsum. M ale
cerci with a low and wide triangular lobe at the centre of lower inside. Male subgenital plate without styli. Female subgenital plate wide and not incurved.
M ale. Head moderate; fastigial c o n e moderately protruded wi th a weak
sulcus. Eyes subglobuIar. Pronotum slender as in Figs. l and 2; anterior margin
slightly roundish and posterior margin round; disc with a faintly perceptible Vshaped sulcus at the centre; metazona weakly convex. Lateral foramina (auditory
on p ro not um .
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5
a

Figs. 1-7.

「eltigo'l iopsis kinkimo,tta'Ia YAMAsAKI, sp

and fore wing, dorsal ( l) and lateral (2) views.

,

」

1 -2. Male head, pronotum
f : Lateral foramen of thora x. 3 -4.

n ov.

Male left (3) and right (4) fore wings. 5. Female abdominal end, dorsal view. 6. Apical
half of female subgenital plate, ventral view. 7. Female abdominal end and ovipositor,
lateral view. Scales, 2 mm. Scale a is for Figs. 1, 2 and 7, and scale b for Figs 3 - 6.

thoracic spiracles) clearly visible from lateral sides. Fore wings as in Figs. 3 and
4, with degenerated veins; stridulatory teeth on stridulatory vein about 54-58 in
n umber. Hind wings absent. Fore legs with unarmed femora; fore tibiae ventrally with 3 pair of long spines between the auditory structure and the apical third, of

which the interne-basal spine is the longest, also subbasa11y with an unpaired small
spine on ventro-internal margin, and each ventro-margina1 apex with one small
spine; auditory structure of fore tibiae elliptical. Middle legs with unarmed femora;
middle tibiae with 3 pair of long spines, each ventro-margina1 apex with a small
spine. Hi nd legs with unarmed femora; hind tibiae with 17-23 (17 and 23 in
holotype) external and l8-19(18and 19 in holotype) internal teeth on dorsalmargins,
a pair of small spines on the subapical ventral margins, and 4 spurs at each apex.
Abdominal end as in Figs 8-14 (Figs 8-12 showing that of one of the paratypes and Figs.13-14 that of the holotype). Tenth tergite wide, almost straight on
the posterior margin. Supra-anal plate as shown in Figs 8 - 10 and 12- 13, short
and deep, covering caudal area between cerci, steeply sloping in lateral view as
shown in Fig. l0, basal part wide and its sides membranous; dorsal surface scle-
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Ma le abdom ina l end of Toft''goniopsis kinkimo'ttana YAMAsAKl, sp n o v . 8. Dorsal view. 9. Oblique caudal view. 10. Lateral v iew . 11. Ventral view. 12.
Phallus, dorsal view. 13. Dorsal view. l4. Lateral view. - 8 -12, Paratype; 13-14,

Figs 8 -14.

holotype. Scale, 2 mm.
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rotized; latero-basa1 part of sclerotized one forming wide ridges, channelled in a

v-shapebetween them, continuing to a littlewider U-shaped shallow emargination

jn djsta1 half; posterior part thick; posterior margin, in dorsal view, slightly incur ved with r ou nded sides. Phal lus as i n Figs. 10-12, basal half wide and deep,
apical half shaped like a closet stool, of which the margins of upper part are
fjat and round, hollow inside and with narrowly sulcate lower surface. Cerci as
shown in Figs 8_14, long, curving gently inwards; base wide, and then becoming
slenderer, dorso-interna1ly with slightly recognizable ridge in basal half and ventrointerna11y withwide and low triangular lobe, roundish at the top in thecentre; apex
blu nt.

Subgenital plateas in Fig.11;lateral margins becomingnarrower in apical

half and widely and roundly cut at the apex, both ends of apex being triangular
though blunt at the extremities; stylus absent.
Fe;na to. Fore wings mostly concealed under the pronotum. Abdominal end
as in Figs 5 and 7. Supra-anal plateshort, triangular as in Fig 5. Cerci no rmal.
Subgenital plate slightly modified in basal half; apical half as in Fig 6, shieldshaped, round on the posterior margin. Ovipositor as in Fig 7, slightly recurved
in apical half; dorsal valveseither a littleshorter or a little longer than ventral ones
which are slightly reclinate at the apices.
Colo,a t1on.

Bright grass-green.

Eyes dark reddish brown to blackish brown.

Antennae pale brown with dark-tipped segments at intervals.

Pr on ot um

shiny

with a pale brown, mesal and longitudinal stripe on the disc which sometimes has
a dark brown narrow stripemesallyas in Fig. 1; prozonawith a fine whitishmediclongitudinal line on the stripe. Apices of lower lobes of all femora black, apical
halves of teeth on the dorsal margins of hind tibiae dark, and all tarsi pale brown
but the third tarsal segment is blackish at the apex. Apical margins of ovipositor
pale brown.
Measul・c ite,Its (mm). Body length to the apices of cerci, (j' 11.5- l3.1 (11.5

in holotype); body length to the apex of supra-anal plate, (j' 10.0-12.6 (10.9 in

holotype); body length to the bases of cerci, 9.5-10.8 (10.0 in holotype); body
length to the apex of ovipositor, 16.0-18.5; body length to the base of ovipositor,
9. 8- 11.2; head width (extraocular distance),
2.15-2.3 (2.2 in holotype), 2.2 2.32; pronotal length, (j' 4.0-4.2 (4.2 in holotype), 4.0-4.2; fore wing length,
2.1-2.2 (2.2 in holotype) 1.1-15; hind femoral length, 8.l -9.0 (8.8 in holotype), 8.9-9.9; hind tibial length, 9.1-9.6 (9.6 in holotype), 9.()L-10 3; cercal
length, 2.4-2.6 (2.4 in holotype); ovipositor length, 7.0-7.8.
T),pc ser i'os. Holotype: , southern area at an alti tude of 1,000 m near the
summit of Mt. Gozaisho-dake, Mie Pref., 1. ix. 1985 (T. YAMAsAKI). Paratypes:
2(j' (one in alcohol) 11 (one in alcohol) (of these, one female is designated as the
allotype), same data as the holotype.
Type locality. M t. G ozaisho-dake, Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan.
Distr ibutlo,1. Known so far only from the type locality, but possibly occurs
in the mou ntaino us areas o f the K in ki D ist rict.
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The present new species seems to be closely related to Tettlgontopsls'

mo,1tlcola from Mt. Daisen, Tottori Prefecture, in having the peculiar male supraanal plate with dorsal concavity and the subgenital plate without styli. It was o ften
found on the leaves of Que1'cus trees at the collecting sites in the areas near the
summit o f M t. G ozaisho -da ke.

Tettigoniopsis kurosawai YAMAsAKI, sp

n o v.

(Figs. 15- 23)

Small species. Bright grass-green, with a chestnut brown, mesal and

l on-

gitudinal stripe on the dorsal sur face of pronotum. Malesupra-anal plate moderatesized, deep; apex wit h a n a r r o w U -shaped no tch. Male cerci long and simple.
Male subgenital plate with rudimentary styli. Female subgenital plate wide,
roundish, and slightly incurved on the posterior margin.
Ma le.

Head moderate as shown in Figs. 15 and l6; fastigial conemoderately

protruded, with a weak sulcus. Pr on otum short for a member of the genus as in
Fig. l5; anterior margin slightly roundish and posterior margin round; disc with
a faintly perceptible V-shaped sulcus a t the cent re;
m e t a z o n a weakly c o n v e x .
Later al for ami na (auditory thoracic spiracles) visible from lateral sides. Fo re
wings degenerated, their apical third exposed from pronotum as in Fig. 15. Fo re

legs with unarmed femora; fore tibiae with3 pairs of long spines between the auditory structure and apical third, and a small ventral spine at the external and internal corners of the apex; auditory structure of fore tibiae elliptical. Middle legs
wi th unarmed femora; middle tibiae with 3 pai rs of long spines and t w o v ent ro apical spines. Hin d legs with un armed femora; hind tibiae wit h 23 exter nal an d

22-23 internal teeth on dorsal margins, a pair of small spines on the subapical
ventral margins and 4 spurs at the apex.
A bd omin al end as in Figs 20- 23. Tenth tergite wide, slightly incurved on
the posterior margin. Supra-anal plate moderate-sized as shown in Fig 20, steeply sloping in dorsal view as in Fig 22, narrowly concave on dorsum, apex clearly
i ncised in a n ar r o w U-shape. Cerci as show n i n Figs 20-23, long and simple,
slightly curving inwards; apices blunt. Phallus short, but deep. Subgenital plate
as in Figs 21-23; lateral margins roundly but shallowly cut; apex incurved roundly;
both ends of apex round at the tips; styli present, though very small.
Fe,ita lo. Body small. Fore wings very short, completely concealed under the
p r ono tum. Abdominal end as in Figs. 17 and 19. Supra-anal plate short, triangular as in Fig. 17. Cerci no rmal. Subgenital plate as in Fig. 18, transversely wide,
roundish, but slightly recurved at the centre; dorsal valves either a little longer or a
little shorter than the ventral ones which are slightly reclinate at the apices.
Co1o rat1'on. Almost same as in the preceding species. In the holotype male,
abdomen dorsally with a dark brown, mesal and longitudinal stripe.
Measut・e,nents (mm). Body length to the apices of cerci, 10.1; body length
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8
1
Figs. l5 -l 9. Tettigoniopsis kurosawai YAMAsAK1, sp n o v . - 15 -16. Male head, pronotum
and fore wing, dorsal (15) and lateral (16) views. 17. Female abdominal end, dorsal
view. 18. Female subgenital plate, ventral view. 19. Female abdominal end and ovipositor, latera1 view. Scale, 2 mm. Scale a is for Figs. 15, 16 and 19, and scale b for
Figs. 17 and 18.

8.4; body length to the bases of cerci, 8.4;
body length to the apex of ovipositor, 15.3-17.9; body length to the base of
8.9 - 10.0; head wid th (extraocular distance),
1 95,
2.0-2.2;
ovipositor,
pronotal length, 3.6, 3.8-4.0; fore wing length, 1 8, 1.1; hind femoral
length, 8.2, 8.7-9.8; hind tibial length, 8.3, 9.2-10.3; cercal length, i 9;
ovipositor, 7.0-7.9.
Type series. Holotype: , mountain ridge, 800m alt., near the top of Mt.
Senjo-ga-dake on Mt. 0oeyama, 17. ix. 1984 (T. YAMAsAKI). Paratypes: 3

to the apex of supra-anal plate,

.

,

samedataas the holotype(T. YAMAsAKI) (one of them isdesignated as theallotype);
, same data as the holotype(M. ToMoKuNI).
Type locality. Mt. 0oeyama, Kyoto Pref., Honshu, Japan.
Dist ribut lo,1. Known so far only from the type locality, but possib ly occurs
on the adjacent mountains.
N otes. This species is closely related to the preceding species, but is different
in the presence of styli, though rudimentary, and the shape of supra-anal plate and
2
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_

l

Fjgs 20_23. Male abdominal end of Tettigonl'opsis kul'osa、ai YAMASAKI, sp nov., holotype.
_ 20. D orsal view. 21. Oblique caudal view. 22. Lateral view. 23. Ventral view.
Scale, 2 mm.

cerci.

Thespecific name is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA in the commemo-

ratjon of his retirement from the Natio nal Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo,
in Mar ch 1986.
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Three Remarkable New Species of theSubfamily Ido1othripinae
(Thysanoptera, Phlaeothripidae) fromSoutheast Asia
by
Shuji OKAJIMA
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156, Japan
Abstract

T hree

ne w

species of the subfamily Ido1oth ripinae, Diapho''0th''tps

pug,later sp. nov. from Borneo, Dichaetothrips so,lobi sp. nov
Mel'of/1,-ips kul・osal al' sp

n o v

fro m

f r om

Java and

Borneo、 are described and ill ustrated.

The generic and tribal classification of the subfamily Ido1othripinae was clarified recently (MOUND & PALMER, 1983). According to this excellent work, there

are about 600 described species in about 80 genera of this subfamily in the world.
Most of them are distributed in the tropics and subtropics of the world. However,

thestudy of thysanopterous fauna from the pan-tropical areahas been insufficient;

this suggests that many more species remain to be found in the tropics and subtropics.

In the present paper, the author will describe three remarkable new species of
the subfamiIy ldo1othripinae from Southeast Asia (Borneo and Java).
Tribe Pygothri pini
Subtribe Macrothri pina
ia orofhri'ps g nato r sp n o v.
(Figs. 1-7)

Fe,nato (nlacropte,・a). Colo ur dar k brown; tube darkest, bl ackish brown;
extreme base of antennal segment III yellowish; wings shaded with pale brown,

each with a longitudinal brown stripe in basal two-thirds; major setae yellowish,
but cheek setae are somewhat darker, yellowish brown.

Head elongate, rectangular, 1.55-1.65 times as long as broad, dorsal surface
weakly sculptured with transverse rows of fine reticulation or striae on basal half,
though the extreme base is smooth, widest across cheeks; cheeks almost parallel,
but very weakly rounded, each with6-8stout setae; postoce11ar setaewell developed,
longer than 3.0 times of anteoce1lar setae; postocular setae a little longer than half
the length of head. Eyes 0.2()-0.23 times as long as head. Ocelli 30-35 ｵm in
diameter, posterior pair in contact with eyes. Antennae slender, 1.90-1.92 times

as long as head, segment 1112.77-3.40 times as long as maximum width; segment
58
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Figs. 1 -7. Diaphorot/1ri'ps pug,late,・ sp n o v . - 1, Head, large female; 2, antennal segments I I I and tv , smal l female; 3, foretibia and tarsus, large female; 4, ditto, small
female; 5, mesopraesternum, large female; 6, ditto, smal l female; 7, pelta, smal l female.

III with two sense cones, IV with four (excluding dorsal reduced one), outer sense
cone on segment VI reduced. Mouth cone more or less pointed, maxillary stylets

retracted into head capsule, but not reaching base of postocular setae.
Pronotum 0.45-0.56 times as long as head, with a median line; major setae

blunt at apex, epimerals the longest and somewhat pointed, anteromarginals reduced. Mesopraesternum variable in shape, nearly boat-shaped in small female,
anterolateral angle obtuse in large female. Subapical foretibiaI tubercles well

developed in large female; foretarsal tooth weakly curved backwards, falciform.
Metanotum sculptured with polygonal reticulation, with a pair of micro-pores; a

pair of middorsal setae short (60-72ｵm), blunt at apex. Forewings each with
42-63 duplicated cilia; subbasal wing setae B, reduced, B2 and B3 moderately long
and blunt at apex.
PeIta large, sculptured wit h polygonal reticulation, usually with a pair of
micro-pores, rarely with two pairs. Tube slender, 1.35-1.38 times as long as head,
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3.77_4.l5 tjmes as long as wide at base. Anal setae shorter than hal f the fen9th
of tube.

Measurements of large (stna11) females "1ｵ,n. Total body length 7350 (5300)

(distended). Head length 700 (525), width across cheeks 423 (338); eye len9th
154 (121_123). pronotum length 388 (229), width 744 (505); forewing len9th
2g50 (2088). peltamedian length 234 (168), width 652 (428). Tube length 964

(700), basal wjdth229(189), apical width86(66). Antennal segments I to VIII
1ength/wjdth as follows: ?(115)/86(66); ? (86)/69 (54);250(184)/76.5(62); 245
(165)/ 6g (61);224(153)/61(51);163(118)/47(41);117(88)/40(33);112(94)/29
(24.5).

Length of setae: Anteoce11ars 69-80 (about 60), postoce11arS310-320 (210-

220), postoculars 400-420 (31()L-330). Prothoracic anteroangulars 120-125 (70-

85), anteromarginals 35-45 (about 30), midlaterals 155-170 (60-80), POSte「oangulars 200_230 (92-100), epimerals about 350 (190-200). ForewingSubbaSalS

B2112_114 (81_83), B3170-182 (135-140). B, setae on tergite IX 800-850 (about
600),B2on IXabout750(560-565) Anals about 320 (300-310).
Male.

U nk now n.

Borneo: Sabah, nr. Madai Cave, on dried twi9s, 12-Vm-1979
(Y. YosHIKAwA). Paratypes. Bo r neo : 3 , collected with holotype.
c o,time,Its. This species is somewhat similar to D kraussl SAKIMURA f「om
Holotype

.

Fill Is andD. ungul'pesKARNY fromSri Lankaand India in thecolorationand the
length of ocellar setae. However, it differs from the latter two species in the Ion9

head (more than t 5 times as long as broad) and theshort outer sense cone on the
sjxth antennal segment. Moreover, this is the largest species in the 9enuS.
ie

aetothri'ps sone加' sp

n ov

(Figs. 8- l l )

Male (/Ie,nl,nacroptera). Colour dark brown; abdomen gradually darkened

posterjorly, tubeblackish brown; all tibiaeand tarsi paler, brownish yellow; an-

tennal segments I and II dark brown, partly yellowish, pedicels of segments III to
vI yellowwith distal parts brown to dark brown, extremebases of se9ments Vand
vl brownish, segments VII and Vm dark brown; wings shaded with pale brown,

forewjngs each with amedian longitudinal brownstripe in basal two-thirds; major

setae brownish, but the anal setae are yellowish.

Head elongate, about 16 times as longas broad, broadest across cheeks near

base; dorsal surface without distinct sculpture, with three pairs of unusually long
setae, postoce11ars somewhat shorter than head, postoculars and mid-dorsals much
longer than head; cheeks weakly rounded, but distinctly constricted just behind

eyes, each with 7-9 stout setae (longest one 125ｵm). Ocelli small, 20-25 ｵm in
diameter, posterior pair in contact with eyes, 112ｵm apart from each other, 6162ｵm apart from anterior one. Eyes 0.25-0.26 times as long as head.

A n ten nae
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Figs 8 -11. f)ichaetot/1rips so,10/Ii sp nov., holotype hemimacropterous male. - 8, Head
9, antennal segments I II and IV; 10, foretibia and tarsus, 11, pelta.

about twice as long as head; segments m and tv each with three long apical setae
(160-275ｵm), segment V with one long setae (260ｵm); segment VI II slender, a
little longer than VII. Maxillary stylets reaching base of mid-dorsal setae.

Pronotum 0.55 times as long as head, 1.9 times as broad as long, with strong
median line; major setae acute, anteroangulars and anteromarginals short, midlaterals, posteroangulars and epimerals unusually long. Forefemora moderately
enlarged, with five long setae; foretibia with a small apical tubercle; foretarsal
to oth sh or t b ut stou t a nd cu rved. Metano ta1 median pair of setae short (7680ｵm). Fringe cilia of wings irregularly spaced; forewings each with 6-8 du-

plicated cilia; subbasal wing setae pointed at apex, B, reduced.
Pelta semicircular, weakly sculptured anterolatera11y, with a pair of micropo res.

Sculptured areas present on sternites III to VI; tergites II to VI each with

a pair of long and straight wing retaining setae; all B, and B2setae on tergites II
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to IX very long. Tubeslender, almost straight-sided, more or less thickened basal-

ly, distinctly constricted apically, 1.05 times as long as head, 3.38 times as long as
wide at b ase.

Anal setae much shorter than tube.

Measurements of hot、otype male in ｵm. Total body length 5830 (distended).

Head length 561, width across eyes 316, width across cheeks 347; eye length 143-

147, width 83-91. Pronotum median length 306, width 582; forewing length 1929.

Pelta median length 178, width 3 64. Tube length 586, basal width 173, apical

width 75. Antennal segments I to VIII length (width) as follows: 133 (77); 102
(56); 172(58); 204 (64); 209 (56); 152 (42); 107 (38); 116 (31).
Length of setae:

A nteoce1lars

105-115, postoce11ars 400-500, postoculars

790-800, mid-dorsals 770-800. Prothoracic anteroangulars 80-120, anteromar-

ginals 50-65, midIaterals about 740, posteroangulars 445-450, epimerals 630-640,
Forewing subbasaIs B, 35-55, B2 140-148, B3 l43- 195. B, on
tergite lX 730-765, B、on IX 775-780. Anals 33()L-340.
coxals 215 - 220.
Flemale.

U nk now n.

Java: Mt. Tengger, on dead leaves, l4- IV- l981 (T. SENOH).
This species was described based on the unique holotype hemimacropterous male. However, it is remarkable in having exceptionally long body
Holotype

.

Co,n tnetlts.

By the presence of the foretibial apical tubercles, this speciesmay be related
to D.okaJ1
'ma1'MOUNDet PALMER fromSingaporeand D. scouter MOUNDet PALMER

setae.

from East Asia (Thailand, West Malaysia, Laos, Japan). Moreover, in the shape
of head and tube, i t is most similar to

. o

l m a l.

Tribe Idolothri pini
Subtribe Ido1othripina
Meiothri'ps kurosa,l,ai sp

n ov

(Figs. 12-16)

Fe,italo (,nacropte,・a). Colour dark brown; midfemora each

wit h a w hitish

yellow band near base, which is 0.25 times as longas femoral length, hind femora

each with same whitish yellow band which is about half the length of this femora;
tjbiae a little paler than femora, with apical one-fifth whitish yellow, all tarsi whitish
yellow to yellow, with dark brown markings; antennal segments I and II dark

brown, conco1orous with head, segment III largely yellow, shaded with pale brown
apically, segments IV to VI largely pale brown, extreme bases of pedicels yellowish,
segments VII and VIII pale brown; wings pale, each with a longitudinal brown
stripe in basal two-thirds; setae on prothorax and abdomen hyaline, other major
setae hyaline or somewhat brownish.

Head elongate, with a long preocuIar projection, 2.06 times as long as broad

(excluding preocular projection), broadest across eyes; dorsal surface without
distinct sculpture; preocular projection much longer than broad, lateral margins

with a pair of blunt setae (= interoce1lars or anteoce1lars); postocellar setae well
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Figs. 12-16. Meiothrij)s kurosawai sp nov., holotype macr opter ous female. - 12, Head;
13, antennal segment m ; l4, prothorax; 15, left half of abdominal tergite IV; 16, pelta.

developed, blunt or weakly expanded at apex; postocular setae well separated from
eyes (160-170ｵm apart from eyes), blunt at apex; cheeks almost straight, subparallel, distal ends angulate, weakly constricted just behind eyes, with four pairs
o f setae. Posterior ocelli in contact with eyes, 32-36 ｵm in diameter, 52 ｵm apart
from each other; anterior ocellus directed forwards, 26ｵm in diameter, 326ｵm
apart from posterior pair. Eyes well developed, prolonged ventrally, ventral
length 1.48 times as long as dorsal length. Antennae 3.78-3.79 times as long as
head (excluding preocular projection); sense cones long and slender, setiform
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Pro no tum

1.76 times as broad as long, without distinct sculpture, with stout

median line; epimera1 sutures complete; anteroangular and anteromarginaI setae
reduced, midIaterals and posteroangulars short and slender, pointed at apex, epi-

merals short but stout, blunt at apex, the longest. MesonotaI latera1 setae short

(about 50ｵm), metanotal median setae stout but much shorter than metepimera1
setae, blunt at apex. Forewingseach with more than 50 duplicated cilia; subbasal
wing setae blunt at apex, B2 the shortest.
Pelta broad, anterior margin pointed medially, posterior margin shallowly
emarginate, with distinct sculpture. Abdominal tergite lI with only a pair of

sigmoid posterior wing retaining setae; tergites III to VI each with a pair of pale
and sigmoid posterior wing retaining setae and three to five pairs of dark and
straight wing retaining setae, of which two pairs are long and stout. Tube very
slender, about 3.4 times as long as head (excluding preocular projection), 13.8
times as long as wide at base, with numerous brown erect setae.
Measurements of /1o1ot)pe te,nato in ｵ,n. Total body length 9750 (distended).

Head length from frontal margin of eye to base 642, width across eyes 312, width
across cheeks 288; preocular projection length

fr om base of antenna to fr on tal

margin of eye 229, width across base anterior to eyes 138, maximum width across
near base of antennae 209; eye dorsal length 213-214, ventral length
Pr on ot um

316 - 317.
Pelt a

median length 275, width 484; forewing length about 3500.

median length 164, width 637. Tube length 2183, basal width 158, apical width

106. Antennal segments I to VI II length (width) as follows: 158 (92); 112 (72);
541 (62); 520 (60) ; 459 (51); 372 (40); 200 (33); 153 (21). Longest sense cones on
antennal segments II I to VII as follows: 280; 275; 255; 163; 148.
Length of setae: InterocelIars (? anteoce1lars) 71-72, postocellars 112-128,
postoculars 132 - 138. Pro tho r acic anteroangulars less than 30, anteromarginals
less than 30, midlateraIs 66-70, posteroangulars 56-77, epimerals 86- l05. Metanotal medians 107-117, metepimeraIs 178-184. Forewing subbasals B, 7l -78,
B266, B3 l58- 163. B, on tergite IX 275, B2 on IX 250-260. A nals 3 26 - 330.
Ma/,e.

U nkn own.

Holotype
1981 (S. NAGAI)

.

Borneo: Sabah, 10mls NW of Keningau, alt. 900m, 10- IV-

Comme,Its. This species is remarkable and well separated fr om the o ther
three known species of the genus by the following features: head with long preocular

projection; eyes distinctly prolonged ventrally; sense cones long; epimera1 sutures
complete; mesonotal lateral setae short; tube very long.
The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA in commemoration of his retirement from the governmental service.
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Occurrence of an American Tingid, Corythucha cydon1'ae (FITCH)
(Hemiptera, Tingidae), on Ishigaki Island, the Ryukyus, Japan
by
Masaaki TOMOKUNI

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
Shinjuku, Tokyo 160, Japan
A bstrac t One of the American tingids, Corythuc/1a cydo'11'ae (FITCH), was newly
recorded from Ishigaki Island, the Ryukyus, Japan. I t is undeniable that thisspecies
was ar tificially introduced from i ts native land into the Ryukyuan island.

Some years ago, I came across a strange tingid specimen in the collection of
It was collected on Ishigaki Island of the Ryukyu Archipelago, and
seemed to belong to an unknown species in the tingid fauna of Japan. Recently,
I was able to identify it as mentioned below.
Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA
who collected this interesting tingid, and also to Dr. S.-I. UENo who read the manuscript of this paper.
o u r m u se u m .

Corythucha cydonlae(FITCH)
[Japanese name: Kurosawa-gunbai]
(Fig. 1)
Tingis cydonl'ae FITCH, 1861, Country Gentleman, 17(7): 114 (not seen).

Corythuca arc・uata: CoMsTocK, 1880, U.S. Dept. Agr., Rept. Entomologist, 1879: 221 (nec SAY,
1832).

Corytht.l(・:a arcuata var. crataegt' MoRRILL,1903, Psyche, 10: 132.
Corythuca cy・do,l iae: BANKS, 1910, Catalogue of the Nearctic Hemiptera-Heteroptera, p

56.

Coryt/1ucha c・t・ataegl': 0sBoRN& DRAKE,1916, Bull. 0hio biol. Surv., (8), 2: 229.
Coryt/1uc・ha cydo'liae: GIBSON, 1918, Trans. Amer ent. Soc., 44 : 87.
Cor)'thuc・/Ia occ・1'dental is DRAKE, 1918, in GIBSON, Trans. Amer ent. Soc., 44: 91.
Fetna le. Body subquadrangular. H o od ve ry large, nearly t hree times as
high as median carina, distinctly longer than median carina, abruptly constricted
at about middle, and globosely inflated behind; areolae of the anterior portion
much smal ler than th ose o f t he posterior o n e s . Par ano tu m broad, reniform,
bul late and 5-ser iate at a bou t mid dle.

Elytron with the outer margin slightly con-

cavely sinuate; tumid elevation developed; costal area triseriate at the widest part,
quadriseriate at the anterior fuscous marking, with the h umeral ar ea vertically
reflexed; subcostal area with inner two rows of large areolae and outer two rows
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Fjg.

corythucha cydo,1iae (FITCH), 0, from Ishigaki Island of the RyukyuS

1.

of verysmall ceils at theskirts of tumid elevation; discoidal area4- or 5-seriate at
the wjdest part; sutural area irregularly quadriseriate. Marginal spines on Pa「a-

nota, elytra and apical portion of hoodshort. Length 3.2 mm, width 1 8mm.
General color brown. Hood hyaline with a large indistinct fuscous spot on

each sjde of the anterior portion; veinlets and margins of areolaeof thePOSte「iO「
portjon more or less tjnged with

dar k br ow n.

Paranota hyaline, with

a

la「ge

fuscous spot on each outer side. Elytra hyaline; two transverse bands on basal
and subapjcal parts fuscous, with the posterior margin of the latter straight; th「ee
or four areolae jn the posterior band widely hyaline at each central part; basal

parts of the discoidal areas, and posterior halves of the tumidelevations tin9ed
wj th fuscous.

Body beneath black except for the lateral parts of all ste「na and

the two terminal segments of abdomen which are brown. Antennae and le9Sli9ht
b row n.
Male.

Un know n.

specjmen exa,nl,led. 1 Arakawa-Yonehara, Ishigaki Island, the RyukyuS,
4. VI. 1973, Y. KUROSAWA leg. (NSMT).
,

Re,11ar ks.

Since the genusCorytltuc/1a containsmore than 70 knownSpecies,

the jdentjfjcatjon of its constituents is not always easy. Fortunately, I Was able to

jdentjfy thespecimen inquestion from Ishigaki IslandwithC. cydonlae inViewof

the combination of morphological characteristicsmentionedabove.
Thjs species is widely distributed nearly throughout the United States, and a

part of canada and Mexico. Not only this but all the other species of the 9enuS
coryt11uc11a are restricted to theWestern Hemisphere. Besides, so far as known

tome, it is theonly specimen of this tingid collected fromoutside the NewWO「ld.
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Under these circumstances, it is unquestionable that this example was not native to

the Ryukyuan island but was introduced from the American Continent.

Such garden trees belonging to the family Rosaceae, as juneberries, flowering

quinces, hawthorns, pyracanthas, chokeberries and so on, were reported for the
host plants of this tingid. The specimen under consideration was probably transported by accident from the homecountry to the Ryukyus being accompanied with
one of saplings of these plants.
I have a pleasure to dedicate the new Japanese name of this tingid to Dr. Y.
KUROSAWA in commemo ratio n o f his r eti rement.
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Treehoppersof theGenusEmphusis(Homoptera, Membracidae)
from the Philippines
by
Masami HAYASHI
Department of Biology, Faculty of Education,
Sailama University, Urawa338, Japan
and

Toshitsugu END0
4-2-5-510. Nishi-Kasai, Edogawa, Tokyo 134, Japan
Abstrac t

A new species of the genus E,nphtsis, E kta,osa、i'al, is described from

Mjndanao, thephjljppjnes. It iseasily discriminatedfromE bakeriby thenar「owed
pronolal elevation below suprahumera1horns. A redescription of E

baker i is als o

given.

Treehoppers of the genus E,np/1usls BucKToN are

ch aracterized

by

t he ex-

ceedingly raisedpronotumwith rather horizontal horns and therecurvedPOSte「iO「

process touching the scutellum and inferior margin of forewing. GODING (1931)

gaveageneric key of the tribeLeptocentrini, inwhichhe included the9enuSE'np/lust's, andakey to thespecies belonging to thegenus, probably basedSolelyupon
literature(GoDING, 1949a, b).

The djstrjbutjonal rangeof Emp/lusts is relatively restricted,mainly in t「epical
and subtropical Asiaand partlyextendingeastwards to Australiaand NewGuinea・
Fr om

the philippines have been

kn own

3 endemic species, bakeri, g1oboSa

and

rugosa, all otwhjch weredescribed only from their external characters, especially
from suprahumerals.
Fortunately, we had

opportunity to examine several specimens of this
Mjndanao,
which
were collected mainly through the field we「kS by
genus from
a n

far as our jnvestigation goes, these treehoppers, currently identified
wjth E,11p/1usisbakeri, consist of 2different species;oneof them is bakert and the
ENDo

So

other is new to science.

In this paper, wearegoing todescribe thisspecies andalso togivea redeSC「iP-

tj on of baker i'.

To commemorate the reti rement of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA

from the Natjonal ScienceMuseum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, wewould like to dedicate
this paper and leave his name for the remarkable new species.

His t axo nom ic and

zoogeographjc jdeas have given considerable effect and contribution to
tematicstudies on some Homoptera-Auchenorrhyncha.
69
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Figs. 1-3. E,,lp/1usisbaker i, in lateral (1), dorsal (2) and fronatl (3) views.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA for his continuous help towards our study. We are also much indebted to
D r. Shu n-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for
critically reading the manuscript.
Genus Emphusls BucKToN, 1903
E,nphusis BucKToN, 1903, Monogr. Membrac., p

256.

Type species: E,;1phusl's tumesce'Is BucKToN, 1903 (Java).

Frontoclypeus tri-1obed; pronotum much elevated dorsally, globose or semitriangular

in

lateral view; suprahumeral horns horizontal, sometimes arched,

situated near the summit of the elevation; posterior process of pronotum Ion9,

almost reaching the tip of forewing, not apart fromscutellum or forewing; hindwing
with 4 apical cells.

Eleven species have been known in thegenus; three of them are endemic to
the Philippines.

Emphusisbakeri FuNKHousER, 1915
(Figs. 1 -3, 7, 9-12, 17-19)

E″lp11usisbake,・l FuNKHousER, 1915, Philip. J. Sci., 10: 381. - GoDING、 l949, J. N.Y ent. SOC.,
57: 192.

Specimens examined.

2

,

I1omavis, Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., 7. 111. 1977,
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Figs. 4- 6.
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i:'llph11sis kla・osayl,al sp nov., in lateral (4), dorsal (5) and frontal (6) views

7
T. ENDo leg ; 4
Sumpitan near Davao, Mindanao Is., 13. m. l977, T.
END01eg.
Detailed description of the coloration and external character was already given
by FuNKHousER (l915, pp 381-382) (cf. Figs. l-3).
Fur ther morphological ch aracters a r e a s follows: frontoclypeus, widened
towards apex, as wide as or slightly narrower than t/3 the width between eyes
(Fig 7); central carina on vertex distinct; pronotum coarsely and rather irregularly
punctate, scarcely constricted below suprahumeral horns, which are thick, more or
less arched downwards and backwards, with a narrowly triangular white-pile spot
,

on the top surface at middle; posterior process extending, at least, to near the tip
of forewing folded; ratio of tibial length of fore: mid: hind legs, about 1: 1.3: 1.9
in
, 1:1.4: 2.0 in c ; dorsum of abdomen greyishly po11inose with central part
black and with lateral margin fuscous brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 9-12): - Pygofer (tergum I X) oval in ventral view an d
pubescent dorsally; caudolatera1 plate of pygofer (IX) tuberculate at apex, with
dense hairs; subgenital plate (IX) very long, ca 2. 7 x as long as wide and bilobed
at caudal 4/5, with the tip widened; paramere1ong and recurved, extending towards
the apex of subgenital plate, with n a r r o w apodeme and 、vith flat tened sagittate
apex, directing downwards; aedeagus strongly curved basally v、,ith inferior margin
minutely dentate at apical 1/3.
Female terminalia (Figs. I7-19): - Seventh sternum wide, ca 2.O x as wide
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as long, triangularly incised at middle; 9th tergum caudate with truncate apex;
valvula l long with basal margin sinuate and with tip attened laterally; valvifer 1
striated, attached to the middle of basal margin of valvula 1; valvula 3 relatively
long, with the tip slightly beyond 9th segment.
Body length: 5.4-6.8mm. Total length: 8.4-9.4mm. Length of forewing:
7.4 - 8.6 mm. Width across suprahumeral horns: 6.l -7.2 mm.

Mindanao, the Philippines. Originally described from I1ligan,

Dist r ibutlo,1.
M indan ao.

It can be assured that the bulk of suprahumera1horns is not always correlative
to the body-size.

FuNKHousER(1915) gave certain comments on themaleof thisspecies. Judging

from hisdescription, however, thesemales are probably referable to thenext species.

Thisspecies is found inhilly or montaneareas(200-1,400m inaltitude) around

Mt. Apo, Mindanao. It inhabits thecanopy at theperipheriesof junglesor forests,

often sitting on the central surface of large leaves(1.5-3m above the ground) of

such trees as Ma11otus sp. (Euphorbiaceae) and Hibiscus sp. (or its ally; mallow
trees, Malvaceae). When the sun is shining, adults are so agile as to be vigorously

ying about.
Emphusis kurosawai M. HAYAsHl et ENDo, sp

n ov.

(Figs. 4-6, 8, 13 - l6, 20-22)

Holotype: , I1omavis, Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., 7. 111. 1977, T. ENDo leg.
Allotype:
Sumpitan near Davao, Mindanao Is., 13. 111. 1977, T. ENDo leg.
Paratypes: 2
Sumpitan near Davao, Mindanao Is., 13. 111. 1977, T. ENDo
leg ; 7 , same locality, 7. 1. 1980; 2
Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., 8. 1. 1979, T.
ENDo leg ; l , Ilomavis~Agko, Mindanao Is., 7. 11. 1979, Y. KoMIYA leg ; I
Agko, Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., 9. 11. 1979, Y.
same locality, 10. 11. 1979; 2
KOMIYA leg.
Type depository. National Institute of Agro-environmentaI Sciences, Tsukuba.
,

,

,

,

,

Body slender; head and pronotum black, regularly punctate, with a central

Figs 7-8. Head in full view. - 7, E,nphusis bakeri; 8, E ktlrosa、、・al. Scale, 0.5 mm
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Fjgs 9_12.

Male genitalia of Emphusls bakeri. - 9, Lateral view; 10, ventral view; 11

paramereand aedeagus in lateral view; 12, parameres in dorsal view.

l

Scales, 0.5 mm.

j

一

Fjgs.13_16. Male genitalia of E,nphusis kurosawai. - 13, Lateral view;14, ventral view;
15, paramereandaedeagusin lateral view;16, parameresin dorsal view. Scales,0.5mm.
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1ongjtudjna1band on vertex, continuing to frontoclypeus, and2narrow fasciaeon
each lateral surfaceofpronotum, theanterior oneextending toprOnOtalPa「anOtum,
of snowy_white po11inosity; abdomen greyish with

fuscous b r own

central Part,

formjng a central longitudinal fuscous band; forewing black and punctateat base
and costal margin, with central part hyaline (sometimes tinged with brown) and
wjth apical margin of reddish brown tinge; legs light ochreous to fuscous b「own,
usually infuscated at basal part (femur, trochanter and coxa).
Frontoclypeus tri-1obed, parallel-sided, slightly wider than t/3 the width betweeneyes(Fig 8); central carinaon vertex obscurebothanteriorly andposteriorly;
pronotum strongly rising, semi-triangular in lateral view, narrowed below SuPr ahumerals; suprahumeral horn

n ar ro w

and

crescent-shaped

wit h

the tip acute,

slightly curvedbackwardsanddownwards; central carinaonPronotumwell defined,
extendjngonto the tipofposterior process,which is longandpercurrent, tri-carinate

basally and roof-likeapically; ratioof tibial length of fore: mid: hind le9s, about
l : 1 4: l g jn

,

1 : 1.3 : 1.8 in

; forewing rather long with rounded apex and

wjth vejn2A straight and long, longer than t/2of vein tA; hindwingwith4apical

cells; apair of small spines on3rd-7thabdominal terga, forming two central rows
of spines on terga.
Male genjtalia (Figs. 13- l6): - Pygofer (tergum lX) ovate in ventral view,

pubescent dorsally at caudal1/2; apical part of caudolateraIPlate(IX) tube「CulOSe,

swollen outwards, with dense long hairs; subgenital plate long, ca 2.5 X as long as
wjde, bjlobed at caudal 4/5, with lateral margin sinuate and with apex oblique;
paramere thjck and long in proportion to pygoforal size, flattened basally and

apjca1ly, withapodemestraight and roundly widenedat base; apical Part of Param ere

rather sagit tate with cuspidate tip, evenly cu rved doWnWa「dS; aedeagus

turned upwardsnear baseand almost straight in theother part,with inferior margin
minutely dentate at apical 1/2.

Female terminalia (Figs 20-22): - Seventh sternum rather narrow, ca. 1 7X

as wjdeas long, caudal margin deeply and triangularly emarginate at middle; 9th
tergum sIjghtly caudate; valvulae not so long, extending slightly beyond 9thSegment; basal margin of valvula1nearly straight; surfaceof valvifer1 not striated.
Body length: 5.1-6.7mm. Total length: 7.8-9.7mm. Len9th of forewin9:

7.0_8.5 mm . Width across suprahumeral horns: 6.0-7.7mm.
Dist rlbu tio,1. Mindanao, the Philippines.

Thjs species is similar, and probably allied, to E rugosa FuNKHOuSER, 1927,

sibuyan lsland, the Philippines. As mentioned above, it is most Probable
that FuNKHousER (1915) erroneously identified this species with bakeri ( ) and
regarded themale of kurosa、Mt as that of bakeri.
from

The habitat and habi ts of E kurosa、
、、ai are very similar to those of bakert;
both the species often occur at the same place.

Emphusis Treehoppers from the Philippines
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。
Figs. 17- 19. Female terminalia of E,nphusis bakeri. - 17, Lateral view, 18, ventral view
19, base of valvula 1 (ovipositor). Scales, 0.5 mm.

要⑧
Figs 20-22. Female terminalia of E,nphusis ku,・osawai. - 20, Lateral view; 21, ventral
view; 22, base of valvula 1. Scales, 0.5 mm.
Taxonomic Notes

According to GoDING (1931), the genus Empilusl's is included in the tribe
Leptocentrini, together with Leptocentrus, Indicopleustes, Pert'aman, Centrotypus,
etc. This group is primarily characterized by having 4 apical cells in the hindwing.
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Thepronota1posterior processis, however, variable in themodeof extension; it S
i
far apart fromthescutellumand forewing(e.g., Leptocentrus, etc.),Slightly and/o「
partly apart from them(e.g., Peri'a llan, .I、,ldicop1e
,ustes, etc.) and touchin9 theScutellumand jnferjor (anal) margin of forewing (e.g., Emp/lusts, CentrotypuS, etc・)・
comparing themalegenitalia of E,nphustswith thoseof Leptoce'1trus,WeCan
fjnd that both the generahave such common characters as the sagittate o「 a「「oW-

1jkeapex of paramere(hook-like in theallied tribeCentrotini), the unse9mented
subgenital plate (2-segmented in Centrotini), and so on.
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Notes on the Tortricidae (Lepidoptera) from Taiwan, 2
by
Atsushi KAWABE
5 -18-4,

0tsugaoka 4, Shonan-machi, Chiba 277, Japan

A bs tract Si x new species, Phae(
、asiop/1o,-a a't1oena, Zeirap/1era tai、、'a'Ia, Z. 11ohuanshana, Notoeelia kla-osawai, Epible,fia a/ishanaand Dic1ro,・a'np/ta tayu/inge'Isis,
are descr ibed and added to the fauna of Ta iwan. Four genera, Zeirap/1era TRE-

lTscHKE, Notoc・el ia HUBNER, Epible'fia HUBNER and Dic'11''o''a'lip/ta GUENl[E a「e new
to Tai wan.

This is thesecond paper of a series in which I plan to revisespecies and genera
of the family Tortricidae found in Taiwan. Ail the typeseries including the holetypes of the new species to be described below are preserved in my private collectio n.

I wish herewith to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Hiroshi INouE, 0tsuma
women's University, Tokyo, for his kindnessextended to me in various ways, and
to Mr. Yasutoshi SHIBATA for his valuable advice and donation of many specimens.

My thanksare also due to Mr. Y. KlsHIDA for his kind gift of valuablespecimens.
P aeea sl'o

era amoena sp

n.

(Fig. 1)

Length of forewing

8.5 mm.

Head, face and

antenn a da r k brown, mixed

with light ochreous. Labial palpusslender, curved and ascending; median segment

not dilated; terminal segment subacute, short exposed. Thorax brown, mixed

with darkbrown and light ochreous scales, with adark brown, short crest. Posterior
densely scaled with smoothly appressed, shining white long
inside, above and beneath.
tibia

scales o n the

Forewing without costal fold; ground color yellowish fuscous-brown, partially
suffused with chestnut-brown and dark brown, reticulated by numerous irregular,
waved dar k br ownish streaks all over wing; costa with some pairs of indistinct
pale ochreous striae; fringe conco1o r ous wit h wing. Hindwing glossy whitish

gray; fringe pale gray, with a brownishsubbasal line.

depressed, forming sh or t
lateral prominences; socius a strong arm, short haired at the outside of apical
Male genital ia (Fig. 8). Tegumen broad

an d

portion; valva slender and narrow, thinly haired along the lower edge of it, the
hairs especially long and dense basally; aedeagus short and thick, hardly narrowed
towards top; cornuti a sheaf of some spines.
77
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Female un kno wn.

, Hungyeh Spa (200m), Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 29-30. III

Holotype:

1984 (A. KAwABE).
D istr ibut ion. Taiwan (Hungyeh Spa).

Ia

i

.

、

二,i5
7

Figs 1_7

_ 1. phaecasjop/1o,-a a,,foe,Ia KAwABE; o, holotype. - 2. Zelrap/1era taiwa'Ia

K AwABE; , paratype. - 3-4. Ze1'raphe,-a 1
/ ohuans/1a'Ia KAWABE; 3, , Pa「atyPe; 4,
, holotype. - 6・ EPible'na
, para ly pe. - 5. Notocel ia k urosa、,ai K AwABE;

a/jsha,Ia KAwABE; d', holotype. ty pe.

7. Dic/1rora'npha taytdit!9enSS
I KAWABE; (5', holo-
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Zeiraphera taiwana sp

n

(Fig 2)

Length of forewing 8.5-9 mm. Head yellowish bro、vn, mixed with ochreous
b ro w n. A nten na dar k brown, mixed with pale ochreous
basally. Labial palpus dark brown, mixed with pale ochreous; second se9ment
or brown; face dark

expanded towards apex; terminal segment rather long, protrudingand dropping.

Forewjng ground color white, suffused with yellowish brown and green; costa

wjth blackish dots and streaks of diverse size, and with some pairs of geminated

indistinct pale ochreous strigulae; markings obscure, blackish brown; basal patch
sometjmes diffused and only remainingat its outer edge, which isstrongly angulate
atmjddleanddistinctlyruns to t/3ofdorsum;median fascia inconspicuous,oblique
and confluent with indistinct pre-torna1marking; a large subtriangular blotch of
1jght ground color on dorsum between basal patch and median fascia; fringe conco1orous wjth wing. Hindwing light fuscous, darker apically; fringe paler, with a
narrow paleyellowish basal line.
Male genitalia (Fig. 9). Tegumen strongly

scler otized an d

pigmented,

aminuteprojection atmiddle, which indicates uncus, with longhairs on its「eve「Se
side; socius large, dropping; valva rather narrow, with short and round CuCulluS;
aedeagusmoderate, tapering towardsapex; cornutus not found.
Female genjtal ja (Figs 20-22). Papilla

a nal is

very

nar ro w ,

roundly

djlated at caudal apex; sterigmaelongate, deeply concaveat middleedgeofCaudal

portion; ductus bursae rather short, provided with post median scleri te; CO「PuS
bursaeminutely aciculate, with two signa of unequal size.
Holotype: , Alishan (2,200m), Chiai Hsien, Taiwan, 12. VIII. 1974
KlsHIDA). Paratype:
, same place as holotype, 9-11. VI I i964 (H. INOUE)・
Dist ribut ion. Taiwan (Alishan).
Notes.

(Y.

At first sight this species looks closely similar to Zel'rap/1e「a iSe「ta'Ia

(FABRIclus) jn themarking and the coloration, but is easily distinguished from it
by the abovementioned genital structure.
Zeiraphera hohuanshana sp

n

(Figs 3-4)

This species is closely similar to the preceding one, but in the external characters distinguished from it by the followingpoints: somewhat larger in size, more
strongly tinged with green or olive in the ground color of forewing; whitish dorsal
blotch larger (jn some specimens obsolescent). In the genital structure, it iseasily
djstjngujshed from it by the following points (Figs. 10, 16-19): uncus roundly

projected; sociusshorter andbroader; valvabroader,with largeand round cucullus;

papjIlaanalisnarrower;signa two,onesmall andpointed, and theother large,blunt.
, Hohuanshan (3,100m), Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 30. VII-1.
Holotype:
Vm. 1983 (A. KAwABE). Paratypes: 2 3 , same data as holotype.
,
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Taiwan (Hohuanshan).

Dist ri'but io,1.

Notocelia kurosawai sp

n.

(Fig 5)

Length of forewing about 10 mm. Head, face and antenna grayish brown to

j

j、
10

ll

t
1 -

Figs 8-13.

/

l2

氈E
M ale

sli de 4518.

Zei,・aphera

genitalia.

-

8.

P/lace・as1op/1o'・a

a n1o e ' I a

l3

KAwABE, holotype, genital ia

- 9. Zeiraphe, a tai、・a'Ia KAwABE, holotype, genitalia sl ide 4558. - 10.
1
/ o/1ua'1sha'Ia KAwAB
E, holotype, genitalia sl ide 4561. - 11. N o toeelia

kurosaH'al' K AwABE, holotype, genitalia sl ide 4556. - 12. Dic・/1・,o1a'lip/ta taytding,ensis
KAwABE, holotype, genital ia slide 4577. - 13. Epib/e'na alt'sha'Ia KAwABE, holotype,
genital ia slide 4567.
Figs. 14-22. Fema le genitalia. - 14. Die/fro''a'np/ta tayul ing,e'Isis KAwABE, pa raty pe,
genitalia sli de 4580. - 15. Notoce l ia kurosaH,at' KAwABE, paratype, genitalia sl ide
4557. - 16-19. Zeirap/1e''a /1ohua'1sha'Ia KAwABE, paratype, genitalia slide 4560;

17, detail of papilla analis; 18, detail of sterigma; 19, detail of signa. -

20 -22. Zo-

ll'ap/1era taiH'a'Ia KAwABE, paratype, genitalia sl ide 4559; 20, detail of papilla analis; 21,
detail of sterigma; 22, detai l of signa.
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dark brown, the last-named minutely ciliated i n male, simple in female.

L abial

palpus grayish brown to dark brown exteriorly, white interiorly; median segment
rather short, expanded apically; terminal segment concealed behin d projecting
scales of median segment or scarcely exposed. Thorax grayish brown to dark
brown. Abdomen pale grayish brown; anal tuft tinged with glossy yellow.
Forewing ground color white, suffused and strigulated with plumbeous and
brown; costal strigulae rather inconspicuous; basal patch grayish brown or dark
brown, its outer edge well defined below costa, varying from shallowly convex to
almost straight; median fascia, pre-tornal marking and subterminal fascia brown

variably mixed or suffused with fuscous andmarked by irregular black dots; median
fascia obsolescent below costa, confluent dorsally with pre-tornal marking; sub-

terminal fascia arising from below middle of termen, extending obliquely to costal
strigulae, more or less confluent with an inconspicuous, dark brown apical spot;

ocellar area white, with vertical submeta1lic plumbeous striae laterally, some black
dots in upper part extending into subterminal fascia; fringe dark brown to brown,
whitish ar ou nd tornus, with a fuscous sub-basal line along termen. Hindwing
shining pale gray; fringe concoIorous with wing, with a dark sub-basal line.

Male genitalia (Fig. 11). Socius rather short; valva shallowly constricted;
posterior angle

o f sacculus almost

smooth; cucu1lus slender, rather narrow;

aedeagus rather short, with two non-deciduousshort spines, fixed on apex of vesica;
cor n uti a sheaf

of many spines.
Female genital ia (Fig. 15). Sterigma weakly scIerotized, with a circular

ostium on anterior part; co11icuIum cylindrical, strongly sclerotized; corpus bursae
weakly aciculate, with two equal-sized signa.
Holotype: , Hohuanshan (3,100m), Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 30. VII.-1.
VIII. 1983 (A. KAwABE). Paratypes: 6 3 , same data as holotype.
1sfrf加 f,on. Taiwan (Hohuanshan).
No te.s・. This species is very closely similar to Notocel ia ・,osaecola na (DOU,

BLEDAY), but differs from it in the longer forewing more strongly suffused with
black in the markings, and also in theshorter socius and in thestructure of sterigma.
Epiblema alishana sp

n.

(Fig 6)

Length of forewing
o r ange.

An tenna b row n.

mm.
Head, face and t ho rax pale yellowish
Labial palpus pale yellowish orange, tinged with brown-

ab ou t 9

ish scales; median segment rather narrow; terminal segment slenderly exposed.
Forewing without costal fold; ground color shining pale yellowish

or ange,

suffused with brown, irregular, well-defined, anastomosing striae; especially each
outer edge of sub-basal fascia and median fascia sharply angulate and projected
outwards at middle; fringe conco1orous with wing. Hindwing shining pale yellowish gray, tinged with pale orange apically; fringe paler with a yellowish basal
line and a dark sub-basal line.
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Male genital ia (Fig. 13). Uncus broad

an d

short, tapering

tow ards its

top; socius shortly developed; valva rather narrow, cucu11us rounded; aedeagus
simple, cornutus not found.
Fem ale un kn own.

, Alishan (2,300m), Chiai Hsien, Taiwan, 7. VIII. 1971 (Y.
Holotype:
SHIBATA). Paratype: ld, same place as holotype, 8. VIII. 1974 (Y. SHIBATA).
,'s f, i加 f,'0,1. Taiwan (Alishan).
Di,chrorampha tayulingensissp

n

(Fig 7)

Length of forewing 6-8mm. Head, face and antenna grayish brown. Labial

palpus grayish brown, paler at base and middle of median segment and interiorly;
median segment triangular, dilated towards apex; terminal segment concealed in
projecting scales of median segment or scarcely exposed. Th or ax dar k
grayish brown, mixed with yellowish scales. Abdomen grayish brown; anal tuft
behind

pale yellowish brown.

Forewing with a narrow costal fold from base to t/4 of costa; ground color

grayish brown, suffused with many scales of pale yellowish ochreous to ochreous
tips under magnification, especially onouter half; costa frommiddle to apex with

five, usually paired pale ochreous oblique strigulae, each paired strigula emittin9

outwards leaden gray oblique line; basal patch yellowishbrown, darker distally and
angulate above middle; dorsal patch pale grayish ochreous, usually divided by

some jrregular grayish lines, edged anteriorly and posteriorly by dark brown suffusion, well defined on the outside of basal patch, this patch becoming incon-

spicuous in some specimens, almost blending with ground color; ocel1oid patch

unmarked, usually three black spots along termen; fringeglossy yellowish b「own,
wjthapale ochreoussub-basal line and adark yellowish brown basal line. Hi ndwjngpalegrayish brown, tingedwith yellowishbrownapically; fringepaleyellowish
brown, with a dark brownish sub-basal line and ayellowish basal line.

Male genital i a (Fig. 12). Valva with short neck; cucullus rather narrow,

crescent-shaped; aedeagus1ong and narrow, curved, with some teeth on its apical
portion.
Female genital ia (Fig. 14). Ostium rounded, its lower lip distinctly sclerotized; co1liculum

darkly scIerotized, but its left wall is not sclerotized; Corpus

bursae with a horn-shaped signum.
, TayuIing (2,560m), Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 2-3. VIII. l983
Holotype:
(A. KAwABE). Paratypes: 10 1 , same data as holotype.
Distr1'but iot1. Taiwan (Tayuling).
Notes. At first sight this species is similar to Dichroratnp/1a ca'1ce11ata'Ia
,

KENNEL from Japan and theSoviet Far East, but iseasily distinguished from it by

the forewingmoreshaded with grayish suffusion, and also by the structure of valva,
aedeagus and colliculum.
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Butterflies of the Subgroup of MycaIesls ita (Lepidoptera,
Satyridae) from the Philippines
by
Nobuo KASHIWAI
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuraoka、Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156、 Japan
A bs trac t The Phil ippine saty rid butterfl ies belonging to the subgroup of M、,(・alesl's l'ta a re deal t wi th. The subgroup is classified into three species-complexes, one

of which, called the gee,・gi complex, is thoroughly revised. A new species and two

new subspecies of M

teat lls a re desc r i be d u nde r the n ames M

al・do,!s and M t. 1・o,tlb/o,t(I la, M

k ul・osa、,ai, M

t

georgt ca,1iao,1 is synonymized with the nomine-

typical race of the species.
The red Philippine butterflies belonging to the satyrid genus M、
、ca/esls have
long been regarded a s representing only o n e species, M. Ita FELDER, since
FRUHsToRFER( l911) synonymized M. felde''l' BUTLER with M. ita. Recently, AoKl,
YAMAGUcHI and UEMURA(l982) reclassified M. lta and its allied species, recognized
the specific independency of M felt/el・1, described two new species kas/1i、、、all and
georg1, and placed these four and M r,・ea(/alt・av, in the species-group of Myca/esls
aMplta. Taxonomic problem posed by the Philippine species of this satyrid group
was cl arified t o a considerable extent by their study, but there still remain cer tai n
matters to be investigated.
In this paper, the seven Philippine species of the genus MJ,ca/os,s, lra, ・ as/1111,al,
e/(/e1・,, 人,l″
・osall・al (new species), geol・gf, reafMs and f,・eada1l・av,, are considered to
form thelta subgroup within the group of M. fusca. It is classified into threespeciescomplexes as will be shown in a key, each comprising the following species:
1) Species-complex of M. 1ta

M. l「a FELDER, I863; M. 'as/1!ll'a'' AoKI et UEMURA, l982

2) Species-complex of M georg1
M

e/e/e' l BUTLER, 1868; M.人
,lll・osa1l・a, KAsHIwAI, sp nov ; M georgf

AOKI et UEMURA, 1982; M teatus FRUHSTORFER, 1911
3) Species-complex of M t,・eada、、ay1
M

f''eat/all'av' SCHRODER, 1976
Of these, thesecond complex poses complicated problems. It contains a new species
fr om Sibuyan to be named M kurosa、
、,al, and also M teatus, which is removed
from the ita complex and regarded as a good species. Two new subspecies of the
lat ter are described from Tablas and Romb1on, under the names M t a,・c/ells a nd
M

t. ,o,;1b1o,tana, respectively. On the other hand, M georgl ca,!lao,1, which was
85
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regarded by AoKl and UEMURA ( l982) as a subspecies endemic to Ne9「oS, iSSup-

pressed as a junior synonymof the nominotypica1 race of thespecies originally
described fr om sout hern Lu zo n.

Before gojng jnto further details, I wish to express my cordial thanks to D「.

Yoshjhjko KUROSAWA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, P「o-

fessors HjromasaSAwADAand Yasuaki WATANABEof Tokyo University of Ag「iCu1professor Emeritus Takashi SHIRozu of Kyushu University, Fukuoka,
for thejr contjnuous supervision and guidance. I am deeply indebted to D「. ShunIchj UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and Dr. Hiroshi
ture, and

sHIMAof Kyushu University, Fukuoka, for kindly reading theoriginal manuSC「iPt
of thjs paper. I havealso to express my indebtedness to the following gentlemen
gave me either opportunities to examine invaluable material or useful information: Messrs. Richard 1. VANE-WRIGHT and Philip R. ACKERY of the B「itiSh
Museum (Nat. Hist ), London, Toshiaki AoKI, Shuhei YAMAGUcHI and YoShinObu
U EMu RA o f the Resea rch I nstitu te of Evolutionary Biology, Tokyo, Ya
SuSuke
NlsHIYAMA of Tokyo and Prof. Tomoo FUJIoKA of Keio University, Tokyo.
wh o

Subgroup of MJ'cal,esls ita
Genus Mydosa,fia MooRE, 1880, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1880: 170.
Group II Iαof the genus Mycalests, sensu FRuHsToRFER, 1911, G rOss-schmett. E「de, 9: 333・
Group of M a,lapjta, sensu AoKI, YAMAGUcHl & UEMURA,1982, Butte「ft. SE Asian ISIS.,3:269
27 0.

The red philippine species of Mycalesis are so closely similar in appearance
to themembersof thefuscagroup fromSundalandandSulawesi, that they areoften
incl uded in

the same species-group. By the reasons given below, however, the

philippine species can be regarded as being distinct from thoseof the other areas,
at least asa subgroup of their own.

Yellow rjng in cell 2on uppersideof forewingusuallyclear; longitudinaldiscal

fasciae on underside more distinct than in the members of the anaplta subgroup

and perpendicular to the posterior border; small ocelli present in cells 4, 5 and 6
on underside of forewing; oval brand present in sexual patch on

undersi de o f

forewjng; lower discoceIIular in forewing not strongly concave; upper discoce11uIar

jn hindwingarising from themiddleof swollenportionofvein7; vein3 inhindwing
branching off just or slightly before the apex

of lower discoidal cel l.

I n m ale

genitalia, uncus weakly sinuate; appendix angularis large, robust and fused with
tegmen; posterior portionof valva knife-like in shape, with pointed apex;sacculus
relatively short.

A remarkable character, the oval brand on the underside of forewing, easily
distinguishes the members of this subgroup from the other species of the fusca
g ro up.

Subgroup of Mycalests ita from the Philippines
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1 , M kta-osa、
、,ai sp.
nov., holotype male, fromSibuyan; 2,same, underside; 3, same species, paratype female,
4, same, underside; 5, M teatus, o,nb1ona,1asubsp nov., holotype male, from Romblon;

Figs. 1-30. Philippine butterfl ies of the subgroup of Mycalesls ita. -

6, same, underside; 7, same subspecies, paratype female; 8, same, underside; 9, M teatus
arde'Is subsp nov., holotype ma、e, from Tablas; 10, same, underside; 11, M tealus teat t s
FRUHsToRFER, male, from Masbate; l2, same, underside; l3, same subspecies, female ; 14,
same, underside; l5, M teatus teatus FRUHsToRFER, male, from Panay; 16, same, under-

side; 17, same subspecies, female; 18, same, underside; l9, M felde,・i felde,-l' BUTLER,
male, fromSamar; 20, same, underside, 21, same subspecies, female; 22, same, underside; 23, M georgt' g'eo・rgt' AoKl et UEMuRA, male, fromS Luzon ; 24, same, underside; 25,
same subspecies, female; 26, same underside; 27 -30, variation of M georgi georgi AoKl
et UEMuRA male from S Luzon.
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Key to theSpecies-complexes of theSubgroup of Mycalesis ita

Upperside of forewingwithout distinct border at theproximal sideof distal
orange area; hair tuft blackish brown; sexually dimorphic, orange in
M

white in

,

treada、、'ayi complex

Upperside of forewing with recognizable border at the proximal sideof distal

area; hair tuft pale ochreous to brown; not sexually dimorphic,
2
either orange or black
br
and
o
n
r
oun
d
short
;
2. Wings with moderately
ed termen; hair tuft in
smal
l
M. !'fa complex
underside of forewing
- Wing with rather straight termen; hair tuft in (j' long; (j' br an d on unde rside
M gee,gl complex.
of forewing large
o ran ge

Mycalesis kurosawai sp

n o v

(Figs. 1 -4, 31 -32, 33)
Ma le.

Upperside

of

forewing: -

G r ou nd colo ur blackish b r own

with

1jghter basal portion, noorangescales; proximal boundary of distal areanot sharply
defined though clearly perceptible; orange-yellow ringed, black ocellus present in

cell 2, single pupi11ed, the ye1lo、v ringnarrow, blurred with blackscales in anterior
portion; marginal lines indistinct; fringe black.
Upperside of hindwing: - G ro un d colou r

blackish

brown, distal portion

weakly orange; orange ringed, single pupilIed, black ocelli present in cells 5, 4, 3
and 2, anterior and posterior

i b

on outer discal area, the spots in cell 5 and

posterior i b being very small er ambiguous; black ocellus in cell 2 large, with
distinct orange ring; eyespot series surrounded by rather wideblackish peripheries;
outer black marginal line thin, inner one rather wide; base of discoidal cell with

a long hair tuft, which is light brown mingled with ochreous hairs; anterior basal
area surrounding hair tuft plumbeous, posterior area blackish; brand on vein

2

long, dark gray; fringe black.
Underside of forewing: - Ground colour brown, inner discal fascia faint,
outer discaI fascia rather narrow, red brown; ochreous outer discal fascia narrow;
black large ocellus present in cell 2, orange-yellow ringed, single pupilled, and

thinly shaded with black; small black spots in ceils 6, 5 and 4 with narrow yellow

ringswhich merge oneanother; narrow inner marginal line faded, thin outer mar-

ginal line distinct; posterior basal area in cells lb and ta plumbeous gray; brand
on vein 2 long, dark gray; fringe black.
Underside of hindwing: - G r o und colo ur b ro wnish ochr eo us wi th lighter
marginal area; orange brown i nner disca1 fasci a nar r ow and weak, outer disca1
fascia rather narrow; ochreous outer disca1 fascia rather wide, especially widened

inceils5,4and3;darkbrownwavydistalmarkingpresent inceils5,4,3and2;

single pupilIed, black ocelli present in cells 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, anterior and posterior i b,
all orange-yellow ringed and thinly shaded with black; eye spot in cell 2 large, that
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jn cell 6 fairly large, and that in posterior i b small ; black, irregularly wavy, inne「

marginal fascia wider than the outer one; outer marginal fascia thin; fringe dark
b row n.

Head covered with dark brown hairs, vertex about 2/7x as wide as head.

Antenna black on upperside; a pair of yellow spots present on each segment of

basal 2/5, forming two broken lines, which merge into one at the distal portion;

apjcaI2/7a little thickened; apical4 segments nude. Labial palpuscoveredWith
longyellowscales, bearingblack ones oneach lateral sideof segments2 and3.
Forewjngwjth theposterior portionof termennearlystraight; upper discoidal

cell very

sho rt.

Hindwing with

anterio r and

posterior corners rather an9uIate;

termen weakly curved and slightly sinuate; vein3 arising slightly before the lower

apex of discoidal cell. Forewing length: 19.5-22.0mm (n=10, av 21.0mm).
Foreleg: _ Coxa 6/7 as long as femur, slightly longer than tibia; trochanter

1/7as longas femur; tibia5/6as longas femur; tarsusslightly longer than tibia,
with very small 2nd tarsomere.
Androconia: _ Androconial patch

in vein 1 b

undersid e of forewing
each ob ovate with sub-

on

rather long, pale gray; androconial scales rather large,
truncate apex (Fig 31); androconial scales on sexual pouch in vein7on upperside

of hindwing similar to those on underside of forewing(Fig 32).

32

31
、aisp
Figs 31_32. A nd roc on ial sca les of M ku,・osa、、
hindwing, upperside. Sca le 0.1 mm.
G enjtal ia : _

n ov.

-

31, Forewing, underside; 32,

Tegmen square in dorsal view, with emarginate anterior margin,

hjgher than long in lateral view, with theanteroventral margin roundly produced.

vjnculum as high as tegmen, distinctly curved above themiddle, with rather wide

ventral portjon. Uncus long; in lateral view, rather slender and gently curved
ventrad, with the apex blunt and somew hat r eflexed. Fe nestr ula r ather na「r ow

at the base of brachium, narrowed towards the middle, and becoming obsolete at
the dorsal portion. Appendix angularis relatively large, with narrowly rounded

posteroventra1 corner. Br achi um long and slender extending a little beyond the
mjddle of uncus with pointed apex. Central plate in diaphragma weakly sclerotized.

saccus long, more than half the lengthof ring; in lateral view, somewhat thickened

jn anterior portion, and flat on theventralside. Aedeaguslongandslender,subzOna1
sheath rather short, 3/10 as long as aedeagus, weakly curved dorsad in lateral view;

suprazona1sheath alsoarcuatedorsally, with theapica1 l/10obliquelymembrane-

valva jn latera1 view broad at base, narrowed towards apex, dorsally curved
apical portion, with knife-like ampulla十harpe about 3/7 the length of valva

o us

jn

andabruptly pointedat theapex; costa fairlysmall; ane1lifer 4/7 thedorsoPrOximal
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length of valva, concave, narrowed posteriorly, and roundly terminating; sacculus

rather broad, weakly b r oadened at middle, continuing t o k ni fe-l ike ampulla十
harpe. Juxta subtrapezoidal in dorsal view, with rounded apical margin, bearing
moderately developed membraneous appendage.
Female. Similar in markings to male. Upperside: - Ground colo ur paler.

Upperside of forewing: - Distal areaweakly orange, eye spot in cell 2 somewhat

larger and paler. Underside of hindwing: - Ochreous outer discal fascia in cells
6, 5, 4, 3 and 2 wider. Forewing more rounded than in male. Hindwing with
mo re ob tuse co r ners. Forewing length: 23.0-24.2 mm (n= 2, av 23.6 mm).
Holotype:
, a hill (40()-600m alt ) near Kantingas, San Fernand, Sibuyan
Is., Romb1on Prov., Philippines, 21. viii. 1981, N. KAsHIwAI leg. Paratypes: 4
same data as holotype; 5 l , same locality and collector as holotype, 23. vii i.
,

l981 ; 1

,

Saoyang, Espaiia, Sibuyan, 20. viii. 1981, N. KAsHlwAI leg.

The holotypeand apair of theparatypes aredeposited in thecollection of the

National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The other paratypes are deposited

jn the following collections: l male each in theBiological Laboratory, College of
Education, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Entomological Laboratory,
University of the Philippines, Los Barios, British M u seum (Nat. Hist ), London,
General

Kitakyushu Museum of Natural History, Kitakyushu; 4 males and 1 female in my
privatecollection(Tokyo).
D ist,・lbu t1o,1. Sibuyan Is., Romb1on Province, Philippines.
Re,nat・ks. This new species seems to be the endemic representative of the
gee,gt complex on Sibuyan Island. It looks like M felderi in the black ground
colour of the upperside, and M teatus in the orange tone of the underside. It is,
however, distinctive in having weak orange-yellow ring on the upperside of forewing,

large eye spot in the cell 2on the upperside of hindwing, and weak inner discal
fascia on the underside of forewing.

This newspecies is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA in commemorating

his retirement from the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Habit. M),ca/e.sls kurosa、
、,a1' is an inhabitant of primeval forests. I ts
appear to make a small territory under the shade of trees beside trails.

males
When

other males approach, they quickly take on wing, drive the intruders away, and
return to rest on tree leaves 0.5-1.5 m above the ground avoiding direct sunbeams.
The two females obt ained were foun d leisurely flying through clearings in t he
fo rest.

Mycallesis teatus FRUHSTORFER, 1911, Stat nov
(Figs. 15 -18, 36)

Myealesls ita teatus FRUHsToRFER, 1911, Gross-schmett. Erde, 9: 334. - AOKl, YAMAGUCHI &
UEMuRA, 1982, Butterfl. SE Asian Isis., 3: 279, pl 43. figs 28-32.

Mycalesls teatus was originally described by FRUHsToRFER, as a subspecies of
M. Ita, from Guimaras, a small island adjacent to Panay, the western central Philip-
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pines. He pointed out that the subspecies was remote from the other sub-

specjes of his; this opinion had already been expressed by SEMPER (1886) under

the heading of Mydosama ita. AoKI, YAMAGuCHl and UEMURA (1982) followed
FRUHsToRFER's view without Comment.

In my opinion, M teatus is not only a good species but belongs to thegeorgi
complex. It shares with the members of the latter complex several diagnostic

characters, suchas thecharacteristicshapeof wings, thepresenceofalong hair tuft,

and the large brand on the underside of forewing. Within the species-Complex,
M

teatus is peculiar in having bright orange-yellowmarkings on the uppersideof

wings and orange tone on the underside of them.

The Masbate population of this species seems referable to the nominotypiCal
subspecies, though its specimens (Figs. 11-14) are somewhat different from those
of the other populations. Light tinge on forewing is reduced; the inner marginal
fascia is wide on both the sides of hindwing; the ground colour is dark on the
underside in male; and the eye spots are large on the underside of both the wings.
On Masbate Island, the butter?y is not rare on Mt. Irong-Irong near Moho. Specil
mens examined: 3
Mt. Irong-Irong, Lamon, Masbate, 9. viii. l981, N.
,

KASHIWAI leg.

On the other hand, the populations of M teatus fr om Tablas and RombIOn
of the northwestern Visayas can be regarded as representing new subspecies. Their
descriptionswill be given in the following lines.
Mycalesls teatus ardens subsp

no v

(Figs 9-10, 34)

very similar to subsp

teatus fr om

Guimaras, Panay, Negros and MaSbate,

but djstjngujshed fromthat and theRomblonsubspeciesby the followingCombination of characters.
Male.

Upperside: - Orange-yellow markings light, its orange tone being

darker than j n teatus t eatus. Upperside of forewing: - Orange-yellow ma「kin9

partially surrounding yellow ring wide at the proximal side, more than t m m in
wjdth Upperside of hindwing: - Thin black rings surrounding eye spots de-

generated, soas tomakeyellow ringsmerge intomarginal orangearea, especially
at theproximal side; inner marginal fasciawider than in teatus teatus.

brown markings dark; outer discal
yellow fascia narrow. Underside of hindwing: - Red brown distal discal markin9
G r o und colour and red

Undersjde: _

jncells 6,5,4,3and2wide, extending to cell1b; innermarginal fasciaveryweakly
diffused inwards, wider than in teatus teatus.
Genitalia as in teatus teatus.

Forewing length: 20.7 mm (n = 1).
Female.

Holotype:

Un know n.
,

Marigondon Reforest Station, Marigondon Sur, San Andores,
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33

34
Figs. 33-34. Male genitalia of thePhillippine butterflies belonging to thegeorgi complex of
Mycalesis. - 33, M kurosawai sp nov ; 34, M teatus arden.s subsp

n ov.

A, Ring,

lateral view;B, right valva, inner side; C, aedeagus, lateral view; D, dorsum, dorsal view;
E, juxta, dorsal view.

Tablas Is., Romb1on Province, Philippines, 26. viii. 1981, N. KAsHIwAI leg.
The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Dist ribu tion. Tablas Is., Romblon Province, thePhilippines.
Remarks. This new subspecies is closely similar to subsp teatus in the mark ings and the male genitalia. However, M teatus ardens is well characterized by
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35

36
Male
g
enitalia
of
the
P
hilippine
butterflie
s
b
elonging
to
the
georgi complex of
Fjgs 35_36.
Mycalesis. - 35, M teatus ro,nb1o,tana subsp nov.;36, M teatus teatus FRUHSTORFER.
A -E as in Figs 33 -34.

the features given above.

Hlabjt. Inhabiting the periphery of a dense forest. The type specimenWas

collected on thesunny side of a trail passing through the forest.
Mycalesls teatus romb1onanasubsp

n o v.

(Figs 5 -8, 35)

This newsubspecies is readily recognized on the roundish wing and the rela-
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tively dark uppersideof wingswith splashed orangescales.
Male.

Upperside: -

Arcuate orange marking at the proximal side of eye

Upperside of hindwing: - Submarginal eye spots clear, black rings
surrounding eye spots distinct; inner black marginal fascia wide. U nde rside o f
spot narrow.

hindwing: _ Distal discal marking in cells6, 5, 4, 3 and 2 dark brown; inner marginal fascia wider than in teatus teatus.
Genitalia: - Nearly thesame as in teatus teatus. Tegmen rather narrow in
Valva wide at base in lateral view; knife-like ampulla十harpe 3/8 the
length of valva.
Forewing length: 19.5-20.l mm (av. 19.9 mm, n =3).
Fe,italo. Upperside: - Orange markings pale, basal dark brown area an d

d orsal view.

distal orange area clearly separated by outer discal fascia; inner marginal fascia
wide. U nderside : - Orange markings darker than in teatus teatus; reddish tone
reduced; inner disca1 fascia weak. Underside of hindwing: - Eye spots Ia「ge「

than in male, inner marginal fascia wider than in teatus teatus.
Forewing length: 22.0 mm (n= l).
Holotype:
Casayogan, Romb1on, Rombl on Is., Romb1on Province,
i , Same data as
Philippines, 24. viii. 1981, N. KAsHIwAI leg. Paratypes: 2
holotype.
The holotype and a female paratype are deposited i n the collecti on o f the
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The other paratypes are deposited
,

jn the following collections:1maleeach in theEntomological Laboratory, Univer-

sity of thePhilippines, Los Baiios, and my private collection(Tokyo).

Romb1on Is., Romb1on Province, the Philippines.
At first sight, this subspecies looks similar to M . Ita t han to M .
teattls in having dark roundish wings with splashed orange sclaes. It is, howeve「,
Dist ributio n.
Remar k s.

assignable to

M

teatus by the following reasons: orange-yellow surroundin9S of

yellow ringnarrowonuppersideof forewing; subapical small ocellus usually effaced

on upperside of forewing; ground colour of underside orange yellow; outer discal

fasciae approaching to submarginal eye spot series on hindwing; brand on underside of forewing rather long; hair tuft long.

Contrary to the peculiarities of the wingmarkings, themale genitalia of this

subspecies show certain similarity to those of M ku1osa、l'al in having rather narrow
tegmen and relatively long ampulla十harpe. This may have resul ted from the
geographical situation of Romblon Island, which is very near to Sibuyan. I n-

terspecific hybridization may have taken place between M teatus and M

kur osa、、'at

on Romb1on Island in the remote past.
Hab it.

This subspecies is not rare at Casayogan in Romb1on, where it occurs

in a thin secondary forest. It flies fast for a short distance, and comes to rest on
leaves of grasses or of low trees.

subgroup of Mycalesis ita from the Philippines

Fig 37. Map showjng the distribution of
subgroup of M),ca/esls Ira.
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Myca1e
, sis georgi AoKI et UEMURA, 1982
(Figs 23 -30)
Myc・a/esl's georgl' AoKl et UEMuRA, Mom. Tsukada Collect., Tokyo, (4): 7, pl 3, figs 5- 6, pl 4,
figs 5 -6; type local ity: Bicol National Park in Luzon. - AoKI, YAMAGUcHI & UEMURA,
1982, Butterfl. SE Asian Isis., Tokyo, 3: 281, pl 44, figs. 17-20.
Myea/esis georgi c・a,1/ao,! AoK1 et UEMuRA, 1982, Mom. Tsukada Col lect., Tokyo, (4): 8, pl 3, fig.
8, pl 4, fig 8; type locality: Mt. Canlaon in Negros. - AoKl, YAMAGUcHI & UEMURA1982,
Butterfl. SE Asian Isis., Tokyo, 3: 281, pl 44, figs. 10, 15. (Sy,1. ,toy )

Mycalesis gee,gl ca,11aon was described from Negros on the basis of a single
male specimen bearing the label inscribed: Negros, Mt. Canlaon, 6- 17. 111. 1981.
The type is deposited in Etsuzo TsUKADA's collection.
In my opinion, however, it cannot be distinguished from the nominotypical
subspecies of M gee,gt from sout her n L uzo n. It agrees per fectly with lightcolou red indi vid uals of M geol gl gee,gl, of which dark to light-coloured forms
occur in single populations. Besides, no additional specimens of this subspecies
have been obtained at the type locality in spite of repeated co11ectings. Since t he
n ame o f the collect or is no t i nscr ibed on t he label at tached to the type specimen,

it is highly probable that the butterfly was wrongly labelled and that it had actually
come fr om sout hern L uzo n.
M is ce ll aneou s N otes

The known localities of the Philippine butterflies belonging to the subgroup
of Mycalesls ita are shown on a sketch map (Fig 37). New records are based on
the following data. Two unreliable records previously published are noted.
l) Myca/os's fe/ffer! fefaeri BUTLER, l868
Specimens exa'川nod. Ceb u : 1 Camp Seven, l2. v. l 980, N. KAsHlwAl
,

leg. (this specimen is darker than the specimens of other populations).
2

1

Samar :

Asog, 32 km from Macarato-Marabut, Western Samar, 4. v. 1979, N.
KAsHIwAI leg. Bo hol : I Logarita, Bilar, 4. v. 1980, N. KAsHlwAl leg. Dinagat:
,

,

1

,

Dinagat Is., 14. i v. l978, in Y. N lsHIYAMA's collection.

FRuHsToRFER(1911) recorded M. ita f(elderi from Basilan.

This is n ot incl uded

in the present paper, since the author did not distinguish M. ita l,neldae AoKl et
UtMURA from M. felde''l' felderi BUTLER, both of which may occur on Basilan.
2) Myca/os's '「a ma加m AOKI et UEMURA, 1982
Sam ar : 1 , Macarato-Marabut, Western Samar,

Specime'Is examilled.
l979, N. KASHlwAI leg.
3)

3

v

Myca/os's lfa a/all'e'1sfs FRUHSTORFER, 1909

This subspecies has not been collected since originally described, and the type
may have been mislabelled. It is possible that the specimen may have come from
M indan ao.
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The Noctuidae of T ai wan 2
Genus 0''thosia OCHSENHEIMER(Lepidoptera)
by
Shigero SUGI
41-3, Akadutumi 5, Setagaya, Tokyo 156, Japan
Abs trac t Five new speciesOf c rt/tesla OCHSENHEIMER, per fusca, al isha'ta, lus/tana,
castanea and kurosa、,a1, are described from Taiwan and four known species of the
genus are added to the fauna of this island.

c i t/tesl'a O cHsENHEIMER is a Holarctic genus primarily associated wit h deciduous forests of the temperate zone. In Northeast Asia the genus contains more
than twenty species, mostly occurring in the areas from Amur region to Japan.
Little has been known of the genus from the mainland of China. DRAuDT (1950)
listed only two known species from eastern provinces of China, but described a new
species Leuca,Ita ,no,11,natis DRAUDT from high altitude of Sikang Province, which
was later suggested to be an crt/tesl'a by BouRsIN (1952). In a recent publication,
CHEN (1982) illustrated seven Chinese species, of which two are first recorded from
Asia. The apparent paucity of crt/tesla in China is perhaps due to under-collecting
in that region particularly in earlier season of a year, when the moths of Ortltosla
fly. Many more species are to be expected when extensive survey is made in southwestern provinces. For the present there are nine species known from Taiwan,
including five new as described below.
BERIo (1980) tried to divide the genus into many subgenera, only basing on the
European species, but because the definition of each subgenus is not so sufficient
as to readily introduce his division to the fauna out of Europe, I do not take it into

consideration at present.

The materials used in this study are mostly those in the collection of the Nat ion al Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, all collected by Dr. M. 0wADA in
1972 and M r. T . TANABE in 1978 and 1980. Some specimens were added from

some other private collections including my own.
Wing expanse is indicated in this paper by the distance between tips of forewing
in appropriately mounted specimen.
In preparing this paper I must express my best thanks to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA,
who in connection with Dr. M. 0wADA, kindly permitted me free use of themuseum
col lection under their curatio n.
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N octui dae of Ta iwan: Orthosia

Orthosia perfusca sp
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n

(Fig. 1)

Expanse 38 mm. Closely allied to 0. e、,anlda BUTLER, but much smaller in

expanse, and the thorax and forewingarestronglysuffusedwithdark grey, avoiding
boldyellowsubterminal line,which isdefined anteriorlywith darkbrownshade below
costa, at disca1 and tornal areas; median lines and stigmata obscure. Hindwing
entirely dark grey fuscous, cilia conco1orous.
Male genjtal ia (Fig. 11). Uncus spatulate as in e、'a'1lda, but slightly nar-

r o we r.

Valvamoderately peaked toapex, withmarginal corona of finesetae, not

bent ventrally to produce to a point asin e、,a,11da. Ampulla shorter than in e、'a1' tda,

1

4
a

.

.- ・

1

5

6

Figs. 1_6. 0,・thos1'a spp from Taiwan. - 1 . 0 . perfus(:'a sp n., o , holotype. - 2・ 0・
kit,・osa、al' sp n. , holotype. - 3. 0. alls/ta,Ia sp n., o, holotype. - 4. 0. a/ is/1a'Ia
s p n , , paralype. - 5. 0. lus/
1ana sp n., (?, holotype. - 6. 0. casta'lea SP n. , o
,

,

paraty pe.
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moderately curved. Aedeagus as in e、,a,1ida, having a long process directing caudal-

ly at distal end; cornutus wanting.
Female u nkn own.

Holotype
Taiwan, Hualien Hsien, TayuIing, 9-10. 111. 1980 (T. TANABE).
Paratypes: - Taiwan. Type locality, 1(j?, same data as holotype; I 8- 9 111. 1978
(T. TANABE).
The present new species comes to a subsection of the genus including the type
species 0. incerta (HUFNAGEL), e、'a1
' 1da BUTLER and aoya'lie'Isis (MATSUMURA).
,

.

,

Orthosl'a aiishana sp

n

(Figs 3-4)
This and

the following two new species are small-sized greyish to b r ownish
moths of the genus, with basically similar wing pattern, like 0. lizetta BUTLER,
pare,noea (HAMPsoN) and )os/1izak1l SUGI et OHTsUKA, sharing pale straight subterminal line, round or elliptical orbicular and large reniform with its outer margin

slightly indented inwards and its lower half suffused with dark, both the stigmata
usually well defined with pale thin annulus. In the male, antennal structure is a
diagnostic character to readily distinguish the three Taiwanese species.
Expanse 32-33 mm. M ale antenna bipectinate with b r anches of mo derate
length. Forewing rufous grey to pale brown, often strongly infuscated and showing
obscure median shade especially in female. Subterminal line minutely indented
below costa like in lizetta, orbicular rather large, usually obliquely elliptical. H ind -

wing fuscous grey contrasting with pale rufous cilia.
Male genital ia (Fig 7). Well characterized to distinguish this new species
Valva with cucu11us well separated and nearly trigonate,
strongly produced ventrally and with marginal corona of fine setae limited to apical
portion. Ampulla rod-like, moderately long, less curved. Sacculus well developed,
occupying proximal half of valva covering the basal part of harpo. Juxta elongate,
tapering caudally, twice as long as its maximum width. Aedeagus vesica rather
short, curved basad, with a n a r r o w longitudinal area bearing fine h ai r-l ike set ae,
which are coarser and denser near base of vesica and at apical portion.
Female genital ia (Fig. 12). Basical structures are similar in this and the
fr om two ot her rel ati ves.

following twospecies in that ductus bursae ismoderately longconnecting thecaudal
end of bursa copulatrix, where appendix bursae is arising caudally, the former
being nearly ovoid with four rows of longitudinal scobinations and the latter also
ovoid or of short, half coiled tube, well sclerotized and ornamented with heavy
ribbings. In this species ductus bursaemarkedly thicker than in the other species,
but hardly sclerotized before ostium and not ribbed. Appendix bursae moderate,
apically bent cephalad. Bursacopulatrix large ovoid, with four longitudinal signa.
Holotype Taiwan, Chiai Hsien, Alishan, 2,200m,3-6.111.1972(M. 0wADA).
Paratypes: - Taiwan. Type locality, l 2 , same data as holotype; 2 24- 25. 11.
,

,
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Fjgs 7_11. Male genitalia of Orthosia spp. - 7. 0. alishana sp n. - 8. 0 ・ Cas tanea
sp n. - 9. 0 . lushana sp n. - 10. 0 kurosawai sp n. - 11. 0. perfusca SP n .
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1980 (T. TANABE). Taichung Hsien, Near Lishan, Huanshan, 1 10 - 12. 111. 1980
(T. TANABE). HuaIien Hsien, TayuIing, 2,560m, 1 , 9. 111. 1980 (T. TANABE).
,

This speciesmay be a resident of higher altitude than others, the two known
localities being beyond 2,000 m above sea level.
Orthosla lushana sp

n

(Fig 5)

Expanse 29-31 mm. Male antenna serrate and fasciculate. Forewing markedly paler greyish than in the preceding, strongly d usted wit h dar k scales. Sub -

terminal line nearly even like that of paromoea, not indented below costa, and pale
yellow no t bo rd er ed anteriorly. Reniform clearly defined with pale annulus and
its lower part fully suffused with dark. Hindwing grey with cilia paler.
Male genital ia (Fig 9). Uncus simple, slightly cu rved to a pex. V alva
rather slender, both sides nearly parallel, apex obliquely truncate with marginal
corona of about ten or more moderate spines, ventroapica1 angle with ear-like
projection. Ampula slender, long and slightly curved. Harpo minutely bil obed
apically. Sacculus much reduced, only occupying along ventral side of valva and
ending distally before themiddle of valva length. Juxta nearly as long as its width,
r ou nd at cephalic margin. Aedeagus vesica with ve ntr al rib bo n-li ke scler otized

area at base, bearing a fewminute thorns, opposite basal areawithminutescobinaVesica itself tube-like, a little longer than aedeagus length, strongly bent
basad, with a small accessory sac at base ventrally. Cornuti a group of moderatetio n.

sized spines set near the apex of vesica.

Female genitali a (Fig. 14). Diagnosed readily by the eighth segme nt
which bears laterally distinctive spinulated area (Fig. 15). D uct us b ursae more
slender than in the preceding, and entirely ornamented with ribbings. Appendix
bursae larger, ovoid, not bending cephalad.

Holotype (j', Taiwan, Nantou Hsien, Lushan Spa, 1,200m, l9-21. 111. 1972
(M. 0wADA). Paratypes: - Taiwan. Type locality, 1
H u al ie n Hsien, Tienshan, l , 31. 111. 1984 (S. SuGl).
2. iv. 1984 (S. SuGI).
Orthosia castanea sp

1 , same data as holotype.
H u al ien Hsien, Losao, 6
,

n

(Fig 6)

Expanse 28- 30 m m. Smal le r t han t he preceding

species. Male a n t e n n a
bipectinate, with branches much shorter than in a/1s/1ana. Forewing deep chestnut
brown, less heavily dusted with fuscous. Palesubterminal line thin, clearlymarked,
slightly edged anteriorly with rufous, and minutely indented bel ow c o sta as in
al ls/tana. Annulus to orbicular and reniform fine, not clear. D ark suf fusi on in

lower half of reniform less conspicuous to the ground.
wing grey with cilia rufous, nearly as in alls/ta,Ia.

two

Ci l ia concolor o us.

Hin d-
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Male genitalia (Fig. 8). Valva costa arched at middle, slightly swollen

before apex, which is narrowed, beak-like, bent ventrally, ending in a blunt point
(jn one specimen minutely forked at one side). Ampulla stout, moderately long
and curved. Sacculus well developed dorsally to far beyond costa at basal half of
valva. Juxta broad, 1.5 times as high as its width. Aedeagus vesica rather short,
bent rectangularly ventrad, dorsally bearing a small additional sac at base and less
extensivespined area near it.
Female genitalia(Fig. 13). Closely similar to those of alishana, but well
characterjzed in caudal part of ductus bursae abruptly dilated and fully sclerotized
to formsomewhat quadrate ostial cup.
Taiwan, Chiai Hsien, AIishan, 2,200m, 23-26. 111. 1972 (M.
Holotype
OwADA). Paratypes: - Taiwan. Type locality, 2 , same data as holotype. Taichung Hsien, Lishan, l 1. v. l970 (S. SAKuRA1). Taichung Hsien, Near Lishan,
Huanshan, l 2 10-12. 111. 1978 (T. TANABE). N auto u Hsien, Lushan Spa,
8 - 10. 111. 1978
2 , 3_6. iv. 1972 (M. 0wADA). Hualien Hsien, Tayuling, 7 3
(T. TANABE); I 24-25. 111. 1980 (T. SHIMOYAMA).
,
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Fjgs. l 2_16. Female genitalia of c rt/tesl'a spp.
sp n. segment.

14. 0. lus/1ana sp n .
- 16. 0. kurosa、
、,ai sp

- 12. 0. al ishatla sp n.

-

13. 0. casta'lea

15. The same, showing spinulated area on eighth

n.
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O rthosia

r osa

a' sp

n.

(Fig 2)

Expanse 33_35 mm. Male antenna bipectinate. Thorax above and fo「eWin9

reddjsh purple, dusted with cinereous. Forewingwitha distinctive blackSubbasal

spot belowmedjan nervure and a small black stria just above it at Costa.

A n te-

0「biCula「 Ia「9e,

medjan ljne purpljsh brown finely defined anteriorly with grey.

obljquely elliptical, reniform, edged anteriorly by a thin pale lineand theSpace

line Clea「ly defined
「
with greyish oblique stria below costa. Distinctive black Patches befO「e Subte一
between them su ffused wit h red br own in cell.

Post median

minal line on vein R2 and M2. Cilia rufous.

Male genitalia (Fig. 10). Very similar to those of 0. odioSa (BUTLER), to

whjch thjs new specjes is most closely allied. Uncus forked apically, a Cha「aCte「
shared wjth od1osa, though it is more deeply cleft in that species. Valva ma「kedly
rest rjcted beyond middle, ventral margin of apical portion irregularly bilobate,
wjth a moderate spjne at apical margin. Ampulla rather stout, St「on9ly bent

ventrally, but not so strikingly as in odiosa. Aedeagus containin9 twoStoutCO「nuti

wjthbulbousbase, jnsteadof threeseeninodiosa, inwhich thelargest oneiSSt「on9ly
curved and thesmallest comb-like, bearing threespines.

Female geni tal ia (Fig. 16). Ductus bursae short, robust. Bu「Sa COPula-

trjxstrongly restrictedat middle, thecaudal half thickened, fullySCle「otiZedWith

heavy ribbings and the cephalic half membranous, spherical, with fOu「Small SCobinate signa.
Holotype

Taiwan, Chiai Hsien, Alishan, 2,200m, 23-26. 111. 1972 (M.
OwADA). paratypes: _ Taiwan, Hualien Hsien, Tayuling, 2,560m, l i 27- 29・
,

,

111. 1981 (K. KuDo).
Orthosia nigromaculata (HONE)

males examjned are separable from the Japanese specimens by having
slightly reduced black striae in the forewing.
specjmens examined. Taiwan, Hualien Hsien, Tayuling, 2 9- 10. 111. 1980
Two

,

(T. TANABE).
Orthosia limbata (BUTLER)

specimens exa,nl,led. Taiwan, Chiai Hsien, Fenchihu, 1

(M. 0wADA). Taichung Hsien, Lishan, I
Hsien, Tayuling, l

,

,

,

27-28. 111. 1972

7. 111. 1978 (T. TANABE).

H ualien

9-10. 111. 1980 (T. TANABE).

Orthosia numda(DENIs et SCHIFFERMULLER)
The Taiwanese specimens are remarkably

dar ker t han

the Japanese.

This
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agrees with what was stated by DRAuDT (1950) for the specimens taken in central
provinces of Chjna.
Specime,Is e:x:am1',led. Taiwan, Chiai Hsien, Alishan, 1 , 23-26. 111. 1972 (M.
OWADA) ; 1 4 , 25. 11. 1980 (T. TANABE); 3 9. 111. 1980 (T. TANABE). H ualien
Hsien, Tayuling, 5 1 8-9. 111. 1978 (T. TANABE).
,

,

Orthosla carnlpennis (BUTLER)

The Taiwanesespecimens are markedly smaller than the Japanese ones, otherwise being almost identical.
Specimens ex:amlned. Taiwan, Nantou Hsien, Lushan Spa, 1 , 19-21. 111.
1972 (M. 0wADA) ; 2 14 - l6. 111. 1978 (T. TANABE). Taichung Hsien, Lishan,
l
7. 111. 1978 (T. TANABE). Taichung Hsien, Near Lishan, Huanshan, l i
10-12.111. 1978 (T. TANABE).
,

,

,
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Ent. Pap. pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, pp. 10()-110, 20 March l986

Two New Geographic Forms of theSnow Underwing
(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae)l)
by
M am oru O WA DA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. His t ),

3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 160, Japan
A bs tr ac t T w o n e w subspecies of Catoca/a ,l ivea BUTLER, l877, are described.
C nl'、・oa k ,osa、、・ai OwADA, subsp nov., from Sikkim, is characterized by thesmaller
size, dark forewing an d whitish hindwing o n the upperside, and markedly dark
underside. C. ,l ivea asa/li,!aorlan OwADA, subsp nov., from Taiwan, can be distinguished from t he other subspecies by the reduced black bands in hindwing.

The Snow Underwing, Catocala ,11、'ea BUTLER, 1877, is one of the largest
species of the genus Catocala, and is a remarkably beautiful moth having lichenmi metic forewings an d sno w-white hindwings. This species was described from
Japan, and known to be widely distributed in Ussuri, Korea, Taiwan, central and
western China, and Punjab. Although some geographic variations were pointed
out (HAMPsoN, l913; MELL,1933,1936), no subspecies have hitherto been described.

In1983, I participated in a Himalayan zoogeographic expedition made by the
National Science Museum, Tokyo, and was fortunate to collect a specimen of this
species which was distinguished from the nominotypica1 form from Japan at the
first glance. In addition to this, I was able to examine a series of Taiwanesespecimens which were collected by Drs. E izo and Syoziro AsAHINA about fifty years
ago. These specimens also represent another subspecies. I will descr ibe these
two subspecies at this opportunity.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Yoshihiko
KUROSAWA, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who gaveme invaluable

adviceand constant encouragement since I waswith themuseum, and to Dr. Shunlobi UENo of thesamemuseum for reading and criticizing the manuscript. I also
acknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. Syoziro AsAHINA and Mr. Shigero SuGl, Tokyo,
for t he use of t heir collectio ns.

Catocala niyea kllrosawal' subsp

n o v.

(Figs. 1 & 4)

Male. Small-sized form, with dark forewing. Wing maculation si mi lar

to

1) This study is supported i n par t by the Grant-in-aid for Overseas Scienti fic Research N o
58041061 from the Ministry of Education, Science an d Culture, Japan.
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that of the nomjnotypical subspecies from Japan, but distinguished from it by the
following points:
Forewing length 43 mm (45-52mm in subsp tli、,ea). O n the upperside of
forewing, ground colour darker, tinged slightly with reddish brown; lichenous pale
scales not so much developed as in the nominotypical race. On t he upperside of
hindwing, ground colour pure white instead of creamy yellowish white; medial
blac k band not extending beyond M,, while it reaches Rs in the nominotypica1
subspecies. On the underside, ground colour markedly darker and black bands
broader.
Fe,italo.

U nk now n.

Type so,・les. Holotype, , labeled ''India, West Sikkim, Bakkhim 2,670 m,
l2. IX. 1983, M. 0wADA leg.,'' preserved in the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo.
lsrl・l加 f,o,1. Sikkim, northeastern India.
Notes. In Japan, the Snow Underwing is considered
decid uo us br oadleaved fo rests and secondary forests, and

to be an inhabitant of
its larval food-plant is
P,・un1ls gra)・a,1a MAXIM. (not a general feeder of P,・unus) (SuGI, l972). However,

thecollectingsite of this subspecies is covered deeply with evergreen forest consisting of rhododendrons and oaks. The dark upperside of forewing and underside
of both wings may be an adaptive character for dark moss-forests.
On a male specimen from Punjab, HAMpsoN (l913) described as ''hindwing

and underside whiter'', while MELL (l936) made a different description as _ . in
einer im Vorderfliige1 etwas verdunkelten, im Hinterfliigel mehr weisslichen Form
yo n No rdi ndien ' ' The latter description accords well with the characters of this
subspecies.
Catocala nn,ea asahinaorumsubsp

n o v.

(Figs 2 & 5)
Catocala ,11'yea: SuGl, 1965, Tinea, 7: 90; 1982, Tyo to Ga, 32 : 149, fig 2.

Male. Rather pale form, with narrow black bands in hindwing. Similar to
the Japanese and Sikkimese forms in wing pattern, but distinguished from them by

the following points:
On the upperside of forewing, ground colour paler; black transverse lines rather
broad ; black streak between M , and M2markedly broad, while it isslender in subspp

nl、,ea and kurosaH,al (one exceptional specimen with a broad streak was collected
in Okutama, Tokyo, Japan). On the upperside of hindwing, black bands mar ked ly narrowed, anal portion of submarginal band separated, while it is continuous
in the other subspecies; terminal series of black dots absent, while they are p ro m Figs. 1-6 (on pp. 108-109). Catocala 'uvea BUTLER; subsp k ta'osa、'a l' no v from Sikkim (1
& 4), subsp asah in ao,・u ni no v from Taiwan (2 & 5), subsp nl、,ea fromJapan (3 & 6).
1-3: Upperside. 4-6: Underside.
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l ie

MamO「u OWADA

inen t or t raceable in t he others.

O n t he un derside

of wings, ground

colo ur

paler, especially in basal portion; black bands slenderer.
Fenla le.

U nk nown.

T),pc sertes. Holotype,

, labeled ''10. VI I I. 1936, Taiheizan, Taiwan, Leg.

E. & S. AsAHINA/Taiwan, Ilan Hsien, Mt. Taipinshan 1,900 m'', preserved i n t he
Natio nal Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes: l , same data as
holotype; 2 , Kirettoi 2,100m, Mt. Nanhutashan, Ilan Hsien, Taiwan, 15. VIII.
1936, E. & S. AsAHINA; l
Mt. Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien, Taiwan, VII i969.
,srr l加 f,on. Taiwan (northern mountains).
N ote s. This subspecies is characterized by the markedly reduced black bands
in hindwing. It is interesting to note that some other Taiwanese populations of
Catocala have the same tendency (reduction of black bands) in hindwing maculation, that is, C. intacta tat、
'、'alia SUGI,1965, C ar,na,tdi sh1'rozut' SUGI, l982 (KIsHIDA,
1984), and C.、l'ushensis OKANo, 1964 (SUGl, 1982).
,

According to Dr. S. AsAHINA, thecollectingsitesof this formwere in deciduous
broadleaved forests just above evergreen ones.
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A New Species of the Genus Toneme,ga (Coleoptera,
Cupedidae) from Yakushima Island, Southwest Japan
(Notes on the Genus To,10,no,・ga of Japan, I I)
by
M ut suo M I Y AT A K E

Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture,
Ehime University、 Matsuyama, Ehime 790, Japan
A bst rac t A new species of the cupedid genus To,10,l ie,ga is described from Yakushima Island, Southwest Japan. I t is related to T t1-abe('ufa NF
_Bolssand T.Japo'!l'ca
(TAMANuKl), but differs from them in the shape of pronotum and of the male gen-

italia.

According to NEBolss(1984), Cupes c/at/1t-atusSoLsKY, 1871, fromEast Siberia,
and

C. o(u/arts PAscoE, 1872, from Japan, are both

identical with

Tlenome,・ga

1mc・Ida (CHEvRoLAT, 1829), which was originally described from the Philippines.
Judging from the fact that this species is frequently collected in various localities
of Japan and East Siberia, it is considered to be one of the continental elements in
the Japanese fauna. In my previous paper (1985 a), I recorded T. ,nllclda from
Yakushima Island for the first time, based upon a single male specimen collected

by Dr. Y. KUROSAWA. So far as kno、vn up to thepresent, this island is thesouthern
limit of distribution of this species in Japan.

On the other hand, through the courtesy of Dr. Y. KUROSAWA and

Mr. T.

SHIBATA, I was able to examine a pair of specimens of another species collected on
Yak ushima Isl and.

This second species is obviously related to T. japo,11c・a (TAMA-

NuKI, l928) known from Honshu and Shikoku of Japan and T tt'abc(u/a NEBolss,
1984, from Taiwan and East China, in having the 10th row of punctures on the
elytra and similar colour pattern of elytra1 scales. After a careful examination,
I have come to the conclusion that it is new to science and endemic to Yakushima
Island. In the present paper, I am going to describe this remarkable new species
and name it in honour of Dr. Y. KUROSAWA.

I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kind advice to this paper.
Tenomerga kurosawai sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Yakushima-nagahiratamushi]
(Figs. l -11)

Male (holotype). Length 12.5 mm; width 3.2 mm. Body deep yellowish
1 11
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brownwjthelytral colour patternof scales verysimilar to that in T.J'aPOntCaand
T trabecula.
Head b roader than long

(about 4: 3), with

two

pairs of conical tube「oles,

anterjor one above antennal insertions moderately large, slightly depressed on the

2
F jgs. l - 2.

Head and pronotum of T kurosaH'al sp nov.; 1, male; 2, female

6

l
7
3

4

5

Fjgs 3_7. Malegenitaliaof T kurosaulaisp nov.;3, IXthabdominalsegment,VentralView;
4, aedeagus, dorsal view;5,same, ventral view; 6, apical hookof paramere;7, apexof
mesal l obe.

New :「one,tlerga from Southwest Japan
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inner side, posterior one above eyes somewhat smaller than thoseof T. Japonica,so

as tomake the postocular concavity morewidely open above, section between the
tubercles slightly raised but well defined from tubercles by deep grooves and divided

by a distinct furrow, areabefore antennal bases and concavities between tubercles
mostly covered with whitish scales. Eyes rather large, produced from tempera.
Antennae filiform, moderately long, about three-fourths the body length and just
as long as the elytra11ength, laterally compressed.

Figs 8_11. Dorsal vjew of 7'. kurosaH,al sp nov.; 8, holotype, male;9, paratype, fema、e; 10,

close-up of fore body, male; l l, same, female.

M utsu0 MIYATAKE

l l4

Pronotum as wide as head, with length/width proportion 1: 1.4; lateral margin

slightly constricted at middle, anterior angle remarkably acute, mesal ridge narrow
and distinctly defined from excavated lateral sides, covered with dark brownish
scales. Scutell um c overed wit h da rk brownish scales on sides and whitish grey
scales in m iddle. Elytra1 punctures on disc large, deep, transversely angulate, and

very close, intervals thin but sharply defined; 1st puncture row consisting of 55
punctures, 10th row present up to basal two-fifths; 1st (=sutural), 3rd, 5th and

7th intervals strongly raised, 3rd somewhat less so than the other three, 8th slightly

raised; suturemostly covered with dark brown scales, pale sections only at middle
and before apex.

Male genitalia with median section of tergite IX partially free distally and

extending beyond the laterals. Aedeagus moderately stout, 2.3mm long, 0.75mm

wide, paramerewith apical hook seemingly bipointed, apexslender and very strongly
curved, ventro-margina1spines arising near basal opening, much longer than mesal
lobe, which distinctly exceeds dorsal plate.
Fe,italo (paratype). Length 15 mm; width 4 mm. Differing from male in the
following points: body somewhat robust and darker; eyes relatively small; tem-

pera thicker; antennae shorter, about as long as two-thirds the body length and
distinctly shorter than the elytral length; pronotum with length/width proportion
1:1.43; 1st puncture row of elytra consisting of about 60 punctures.
Type ,nato,・fat. Holotype(5', Hana-no-e-go, Mt. Miyanouradake, Yakushima
Is., 14. viii. l965, H. KoNlsHl (in coll. Ehime University, Matsuyama). Paratype
,

Kurio, South Coast, Yakushima Is., 12. ix. l972, T. WATANABE (in coll. Na-

tional Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
,sr r,加 f en. Japan (Yakushima Island).
Notes. This new species seems to be very closely related to T

tr abecula in

having the large and transversely angulated eIytra1 punctures, the sharply defined
intervals of the elytra, and the narrow and long mesal lobe of the male genitalia,
but it differs from the latter in the strongly acute anterior angles of the pronotum,

the shorter mesal lobe and the slender apical hook of the paramere in the male
genitalia. This species is also very similar to T. Japontca, but is distinguished by
the form of the pronotum, thestrongly raised intervals of the elytra, the narrower
and longer mesal lobe and the longer ventro-margina1spine of male genitalia.
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Phylogeny and Subgeneric Classification of the Genus
Damaste, KoLLAR (Coleoptera, Carabidae)
by
Ryosuke ISHIKAWA
Department of Natural History, Faculty of Science,
Tokyo Metropolitan University. Fukazawa,
Setagaya, Tokyo 158, Japan
Abstrac t The genus i)a,11aste,・ is defined and the phylogenetic relationship of its
component subgenera is reconstructed by cladistic method on the basis of analyzed
c harac te rs. Classification of the subgenera based on the cladogram is proposed.

Da,11aster was erected by V. KoLLAR in1836 as a genus belonging to the''subtribe Cychrodea KoLLAR'' for a single speciesb/aptoldes described simultaneously.
In1857, CHAuDolR recognized that Da,naste'' is not related toC、'chrusbut is nearest
t o Ca rabus.

Although he noted in the same paper that the spoon-shaped apical

segment of the galea, which was already described for Da'naste'' by KoLLAR, is
characteristic of Copto/ab1・us, it was not until 1861 that he grouped them as two
related genera of the ''Carabini'' by the share of this character. HAUSER (1921)
defined ' Da,tlaste,・
一Coptolab,・us-Gruppe der Gattung Cal'abus'' by this char acter

and recognized Da,naste,, Acoptolab1・us and Coptolab''us as subgenera of the genus
Carabus, s.1. BREuNING, in his ''Monographie der Gattung Carabus L. (19321937) ', set up the subgenus Copto/abrus comprising Cill'_
、'soca''abus, A''lstocal'abus,

Acoptolab,・11s, Da111aste,・ and Coptolabrus. These five sectiones, however, do

no t

share any derived characters and therefore cannot be regarded as monophyletic.
It is absolutely impossible that C/1r、・soca,・abus of western Europe is one of direct
derivatives f rom t he com mon an ces to r of the r es t of the subgenus Coptolab1・fis
sensu BREUNING, of which the ranges are restricted to eastern Asia. A ''1stoc'a ''abus

is possibly related to Acoptolabrus, but the apical segment of the galea of it is not
spoon-shaped, and our knowledge on this taxon is yet too poor to discuss its taxonomic position.
In the present paper, I have acknowledged HAUSER's ' Da'naste1'-CoptolabrusGruppe ' as a taxon definitely supported by autapomorphy, and treat it as the

genusDa,tlaste,・ belonging to the Multistriati sensu IsHIKAwA, l978.
This paper is the fourth part of my revisional studies on the higher taxa of

the subtribe Carabina in which I intend to clarify the phylogenetic relationships
of the subgenera.

In the present study, thesame method as I have adopted in my previous paper
l l5
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(IsHIKAwA, 1984) is used to reconstruct a cladogram and a subgeneric classification
has been proposed on lt.
In-group Species and their Geographical Races Examined
Examined taxa are listed under each of recognized subgenera; subspecific taxa
are in the parentheses. In the text, species names are combined with the abbreviated
subgeneric names where it is necessary.
Acoptolabrus: sc/1renckl MoTscHULsKY, 1860; 1opatin i MORAWITz, 1886;

gelt加'l' FAIRMAIRE, 1876 (gelt加! FAIRMAIRE; aerelc0//'s HAUSER;

0nSene' 'S・;S ISHI-

KAwA; sappore11s1's UCHIDA et TAMANUKI; radiatOcOStatuS ISHIKAWA); 'malakatai
IsHIKAwA, I968; c0'Is「rio「'c0//'s KRAATz, 1886; /cecil' BATES, 1888; mlra加'ss加l's
IsHIKAwA et DEUvE, l 982; c/ta'1geo'1/eel ISHIKAWA et KIM, 1983.
a,; l as ter s. s tr : /apfol'cfes KoLLAR, l836 (rug' - In's MOTsCHULSKY; 1''r'cf''一1,11's LEWIS; or「M'Ie'' ADAMS; a O a' a ' l l 殱 ISHIKAWA; Cap'「0 LEWIS; CyaMOSf0/a
LEWIS; oxuroides ScHAUM; paraoxuroldes BABA; blaptoldes KOLLAR).

8;l'

Copfo/aOrl!s: frl・1sro,fori RoEscHKE,1900 Ja'1 ｽellsた
' l KRAATz,185 (/a7'たoils'た

S

KRAATz ; faeOeagsa'Ie'Is's ISHIKAWA et KIM; fleSa' IM BORN oJe'IS'S KUROSAWA et
KUD0; Obtuslpen'11s ISHIKAWA et KIM; quelpartla'nls BREUNING); S'fia''agdinus
FISCHER, 1823 (s';1aragff加's FISCHER; '71a'1f1sc/ll _ cl 's SEMENOW; /0'lg' - 1'1's
CHAUDOIR; 'llonl'/ for TATUM; ft'/';7加for HAUSER; ran'c人'' TACZANOWSKI ; e - ' lofts
I sHI K Aw A et KIM; s/ta'1tungensls BORN); formosus SEMENOW, l 887 ( fo'''t1osus
SEMENow) ; e/ys,', THOMSON, 1856 (e/)'s'' THOMSON; rofsc/1'/of! BORN; co'1'1ecfens
HAUSER; /0p加ens''s HAUSER); /q/esse' FEISTHAMEL, 1845 (/ esse' FEISTHAMEL;
coolestIs STEWART; 1;1011「lgrae1llS HAUSER; MC/11 HAUSER; Sa加「af11S HAUSER; ,tela/fo,tel HAUSER); ,Ian ｽoralzanu KANO 193 (na'1 ｽ
o「a'za'll s KAN ; ';1'll ' ! KUR
SAWA); - ,lc,pa/'s BATES, l889; aMgl!s「l e BATES 188 (al'gt's
「 t' BATES lg'11ge' I
HAUSER); lgnimeta//a BATES, 1888 (lg1
' imeta11a BATES; a'lgu1lco//Is HAUSER; a'1taeus
HAUSER); pustu/1fer LUcAs, l 869 (pustulifier LUcAs; p''attl BORN; 'nlrif icus KRAArz);

O
a
2
s,'
8
s,;

ge1nnlif(e' FAIRMAIRE, l887.
Evaluation of Taxonomic Characters

Eighteen characters are analyzed i n t hi s sec t i o n t o designate primitive o r
About half of them are used for the first time in the taxonomy of

de rjved states.

the present genus.
( H ead)

Apical seg111e,It of tile galea. This segment is, inmost species of the Carabina, weakly arched andmore or less flattened above, but doesnot fit with the apical
hook of the lacinia which is more strongly bent inwards than the curvature of lt.
That is, the galea and the lacinia function independently. This co nditio n i ・' as1.
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sumed to be plesiomorphic. In the genus Damaster in the present sense, it is distinctly concave above !Ike a spoon; its sharply edged outer margin is emarginated
at the apical half so as to fit with the less arched apical hook of the lacinia from
below. Thus, they seem to work as a unit. This structure is apparently a part
of highly specialized mouth parts which are adapted for eating snails in their shells.

This condition of the galea is unique and also outstanding autapomorphy of the
genus Da,naster. In Go,1iocarabus and Cychrosto,nus, it is concave above, more
conspicuous in the latter, but this condition is considered to be homoplasy by
convergence correlating the level of specialization in the mouth parts w!lich are
characteristically cychrized in these taxa. Macrothorax and Plesius may be compared with Datnaster as to this character, but the segment in these taxa is not so

deeply concave nor the outer edge is emarginated distally as in this genus, and the
apical hook of the lacinia does not fit with lt. In Macrot/1orax, development of
this character state is correlated to that of cychrization, showing the utmost development in M au'no'1tl' (LucAs). Plestus is possibly more closely related t o
Damast e'' t han to Macrothora)c, but the segment is shorter and barely concave
above.

Thus, the share of this character state in the species belonging to these

outgroups is, if any, homoplasous by convergence, and not by synapomorphy.
2. Retinaculum of the right mandible. In the plesiomorphic state of the
Carabina, the retinaculum of the right mandible is bidentate, with the anterior
tooth as large as or smaller than the posterior tooth. This character state is reserved in all the species belonging to Damaster s. str and Coptolabrus; however,
the anterior tooth is much larger than the posterior tooth in Acoptolabrus. The
latter condition is considered to be apomorphic. In macrocephalic A mlra b出s. sim11s and A. c11angeo'11ee1, the anterior tooth is still larger with its apex truncate
and the posterior one is almost obsolescent; moreover, the retinaculum of the left
mandible is fused with the incisor margin. This condition is apparently an adaptively derived state to fit a new mode of feeding habit. In Procrustes s. st r. in t he
outgroup, the anterior tooth of right retinaculum is developed and the posterior
tooth is, if any, almost rudimentary.
3. Neck. Elongation o f neck is apparently adaptationa1 to the mode o f
feeding snails in their shells and this condition is called cychrization. I t has been

regarded as one of important characters of this genus by authors, but the neck
differs in length, thickness and shape according to species or subspecies, or even
between sexes and is not always so elongate as to be diagnostic of the genus. I t is

most elongated in Da,11aster s. str., in which the length of the exposed part of the
neck behind eyes is at least 1 7 x as long as the diameter of an eye in the shortest
necked

subspecies of
/apfoldes such as cap ,ro o r ,・1,g,p e,〃1,s. This is assumed
to be the plesiomorphic state of this species. It is more varied in Aeoptolabrus
.

and Coptolab''us but never so elongated as in Dalnaster s. str and is in somespecies
not at all longer than usual''. This condition is assumed to be the most plesiomorphic of the genus.

Thus

the elongate neck is considered to be homoplasous,
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showing parallel development among thesubgenera, and only Damastel s. str has
an elongate neck in its plesiomorphic condition.
(Pronotum)
4. Media,1 10,1gitudina/ line. The median longitudinal line of the pronotum
is finely impressed between the anterior rim and the posterior margin across centre

in the most species of the Carabina and this condition is assumed to be plesio-

morphic. In Acoptolabl・fis, this line is raised to form a short flattopped ridge posteriorly. Tnis condition is presumed to be apomorphic. The loss of this ridge
i n A. ,nl,・abi l issimus and A. c/ta,1gec1
1/ee1 is considered t o be secondary, due t o

strongmodification of the posterior part of the pronotum.
5. Basal tic、,eae. In most species of the Carabina, the pronotum has ashallow, not sharply outlined depression on either side of the posterior part called the
basal foveae, and this condition is assumed to be plesiomorphic. In Acoptolabrus,
these foveae are very deep except in A. (、o,1st,1ctlco/11s and its allied species in which

they are not well outlined owing to their fusion with the basal constriction.

Pres-

ence of such deep foveae as in most species of Acoptolab1・Its is presumed to be
apomorphic. The fusio n of them wi th marginal emarginations in above mentioned species is the secondary modification. On the other hand, they are shallow
or completely lost in Coptolab,・11s and Da,;taste,・s. str. Theseconditionsareregarded
also as apomorphic.
6. S/1ape of pro,1otun1. The plesiomorphic condition o f the shape of the
pronotum i n the Ca rabin a is assumed t o be distinctly br oader th an long, widest
about at the middle, with sides evenly roundly convex, not sinuous posteriorly in
cordiform, with posterolateral corners rounded and not produced back、vards, and
wi th the do rs um gentl y c o n v e x . I n the genus Da,naste,・, the pr on otum is co nsiderably varied in shape, from nearly equal to the assumed plesiomorphic conditio n t o extremely elongated and subcylindrical as in D. blaptoldes blaptoldes or
to such a modified condition as with a conspicuously ridged anterior margin and
wit h a deep triangular emargination o n ei ther s i de near postero-1atera1 corners as
in A. co,1stt-1ctlco /1is and i ts all ied species. The elongation of the pronotum is

largely due to the extension of its anterior part, and is correlated to some extent to
the elongation of the neck. Da,11aster s. str. shows the utmost development in
this part. Eve n the ro bustest D blaptoldes capite has more elongate pronotum
than in any other species of Acoptolab,・fis and Coptolabrus. In Copto/ab,・fis, it is
va,-icd, but not so elongated in any species as in Damaste,・ s. str an d t he disc is
flatter.

In Acoptolabrus, it is more varied. In A. 1opatini, it is broad with sides
strongly roundly convex, barely sinuous posteriorly and the postero-1atera1 corners
are r o unded but not produced backw ards. A. sc/Ire,1ckt differs fr om A. 1opatini
in that the sides are distinctly concave or rarely deeply emarginate posteriorly, and

the anterior margin is distinctly raised, defined by a shallow transverse depression.
These features are remarkably developed in four Korean species for which Ko,ea-
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coptolabruswaserected, but they are thus not unique to thesespecies.
Pronotum of A gehini1 and A. ,malakatai is more or less elongated with sides
cordately sinuous, but never constricted ' posteriorly, with the postero-lateral
corners angulate, and the anterior margin is not so raised as in any of A. sell''encki
or Koreacoptolabrus. The condition of A. 1opatini is presumably most plesiomor-

phic, since it is nearest to the assumed plesiomorph of theCarabina, and theconditionof A gehinii and A. ,nunakatat is presumed tohavebeen derived from lt. It
is conspicuously modified in the species belonging to Koleacoptolabrus but all the
prothoracic features characteristic of it are apparently derived from

th ose o f A.

sc/7re'lc ｽl
7. Marginal setae. There are two marginal setae on either side of pronotum,
one medial and the other terminal (at or near the postero-1ateral corner) in most
species of theCarabinaand this condition is assumed to bepIesiomorphic. Acop-

tolabrus reserves this conditionexcept for the specieswhich have lost the posterior
one, apparently due to modification of the posterior part of the Pronotum. I n
coptolab1・us, thesesetaearepreserved inmost species, but are lost partly or totally
jn a few specjes or subspecies. In Da,naster s. str., they are completely lost in all
the subspecies of blaptoid、es.
8. sctllpture of pro,tofu,n. The disc of the pronotum is rather evenly and

densely punctate all over in most species of the Carabini and this condition is as-

sumed to be plesiomorphic. In this genus, there is a wide range of variation from
almost evenly punctate to transversely striate, and development of the striation

seems to becorrelated to the elongation of the pronotum. The striated condition

js regarded as apomorphic. I n Da,naster s. str., it is varied from transversely
striate-punctate to densely striate. Coptolabrus is more varied but never So Completely and densely striated as in Damaster s. str. In Acoptolab''us, it is Punctate

or rugose-punctate in1opatini and sc/1rencki, but in other species, striation S
i Well
developed though not so densely as in Da'naster s. str.
(Ely tra)
9.

s t r l'ae.

In

the plesiomorphic condition

triploid hemodynamic

and

sharply

defined

by

o f the Carabina, intervals are
evenly grooved st riae. I n this

genus, the striae are completely lost in Acoptolabrus and Coptolabrus, but a「e 「eserved in .Da,na ste,・ s. s tr as single rows of punctures between inter vals. The
latter condition is assumed to be plesiomorphic.
10. Tertiary into,・、,als. In the plesiomorphic condition of the triploid sculp-

ture, tertiaries and secondaries are equally raised or costate, but in this genus the
tertjarjes are always weaker than the secondaries. In Da'tlaster s. str., they Va「y
fr om r ather wel l reser ved
i n coptolabrus in w hich

as granules to almost unrecognizable. Mo re red uced
they a r e usually ind iscer nible. Red uced condition is

apomorphic. In Acoptolabrus, they are also reduced but fused with nearby primarjes, makjnga peculiar featurecharacteristicof this subgenus. They are reserved

s

srf,l
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even jn the most reduced condition as rudimentary peripheral transverse「id9eSof

prjmary costae or as longitudinal ridges outlining the primary foveae on eithe「
sjde.

Thjs condjtion of tertiaries is a unique autapomorphy of AcOptolab「uS・
prjmary and secondary intervals. In Damaster s. str., prima「y andSec-

11.

ondary intervals vary from raised broken lines to rows of 9ranuleS and Sh ow
Th e former con ditio n

a

represented by blaPtOideS

tendency of regression.
有pc,川
l i assume to be most pIesiomorphiC.
rl,g,・penni's or M I,,rfe
as

In

.

M

blaptoides,only primaries are recognized as fine rows of granules and other inte一
「
vats are usually barely differentiated by granules or lines. This co nditi on iS COnsjdered to be apomorphic in this subgenus. In Coptolabrus, they a「e alwaysme「e

developed than jnDa,naster s.str., at least as fine,evenly raisedand longSe9mented

broken ljnes as in ,'anioll,s ｽf lo row o larger ell iptica granule a i nf't1lSfOfe
「
wjth remarkable differentiation between primaries and secondaries.

I hesit ate to

desjgnatewhich condition ismoreplesiomorphic between these twoSpecies, but
jt js probable that that of C fru/lstorferi' is less derivedbecause the to「tia「ieSa「e
usuallywell reserved in this species though they arealmost unreco9nizable in C・

Janko、、,skji.
s. st r

In this repsect, they aremorederived in Coptolabrus than inDa'naSte「

accordjng to thecomparisonbetween themat their least derivedConditions.

In Acoptolabrus, the prjmaries form single rows of broad, subquadrate callosities
by fusion with tertiaries, interrupted by foveae. This condition is assumed to be
plesjomorphic of the subgenus. They are either to be narrowed into carinae o「

reduced to rows of smaller tubercles or widened by fusion with tertiaries in derived
co ndjtjo n. The secondaries
always weaker than the primaries and
c os tate. Thecondition inAcoptolabrus is assumed to beapomorphic but aPPa「ent1y shows a unique trend of specialization.
n ev e「

are

Apjces of e1),tra (,nucro,1es). The apices of elytra

12.

are

not projecting

beyond theapex of theabdomen in plesiomorphic condition of theCarabina.

In

Acoptolab,・us, the apex of each elytron is rounded wi thout a definite horizontal
part that extends beyond the posterior margin of the distal abdominal Ste「nite.
Thjs condition is regarded as pIesiomorphic of the genus. In Da'naste' S. St「・,
they are pojnted, separated from each other, and extend posteriorly beyond the

abdomjnaI apex, formingmucrones even in the most plesiomorphic condition as
show n i n

/aprol'dos cap,ro. They

sh ow

an

utmost development in b/apfo'dos

blapto1'dos in which they look like a swallowtail. This condi tion is considered to
be apomorphic.

In Coptolabrus, they are varied; the most plesiomorphic condi-

tjon js reserved jn J'a,1人,oil・s人
,lf Me/parf1a,IMs and . oOfMsl'pen'11s in which they a「e
'

not pojnted nor separated fromeach other though produced slightly horizontally.
This condition seems to be more plesiomorphic than that of D blaptoldes capite.
( Meso- and Metat ho rax and Abdomen)
13.

pleural punctatlot1. Presence of pleural punctation

is assumed

plesiomorphic condition and the loss of it is regarded as apomorphic.

to

be

In Acopto-

,
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1,abrus, jt is completely lost in ail the species. In Damaster s. str., it iS P「eSent

rudimentarily in some specimens of less evolved subspecies of blaPtoideS,Such as

capffo, rug,'pc,ruts and v,'rld1p
' en,11's. Most species of Copfofabrus have denseSt「on9

punctation, but is weaker or even rudimentary in some species and subspecies,
showing homoplasous regression.
14.

setae of metaco)ca. The metacoxa with three setae is assumed

to be

plesjomorphjcof the Carabina. InAcoptolabrus, this condition is reserved, whe「eaS
the anteri or seta is lost in Damaste,・ s. str and Coptolabrus. The latte「 Condition
is consjdered to be apomorphic.

Th is seta is no t seld om lost in the extralimita1

groups homoplasously (IsHIKAwA, 1972). In Acoptolabrus, however, 9ehinii and
munakataj have lost the proximal seta, though the anterior seta is reserved. This
characterstateshowsthat thesespeciesaredirect derivatives from thepleSiOmO「PhiC
t rjset ose ancest or.

KwoN and LEE (1984) erroneously state that the metaCOXa of

copro/aorl,s is bisetose. They must have seen only

gelt加'', . 'mMa・ afa' an

very few aberrant individuals of A. sc/Ire'loki.
15. Ster,la l sldci. Most authors(MoRAwITz, 1886; HAUS
ER, 1921; BREUNING,
1932; etc.) used the absence o f
Da,naste, s. str and Coptolabrus.

t hese sulci to discr im inate

Acoptolabrus f「om

In theplesiomorphic condition of theCarabina,
however, each of three apical abdominal sternites has a transverse impressed line
a cr oss c ent re.

This condition is shared by Damaster s. str and CoptolabruS but

not by /,coptolabrus asstated above. The latter condition is assumed to be aPOmO「一
phic.
16

Aggo,loper jus. The aggonoporius is not much developed in this genus.

InAcoptolabrusandDatnaster s. str., it isshort and barely projecting.

This COn -

djtjon js assumed to be plesiomorphic. In Coptolabrus, though I have been able
to examine only a few species, it is distinctly projecting though not sclerOtiZed.
This condition is considered to be apomorphic.
17.

Ostjum 1obe.

The ostium

lobe is always present and is unilobate in all

thespecies excepting thosebelonging to Koreacoptolabrus inwhich it is bilobate
though not separated. The unilobate condition is plesiomorphic.
(Larval Characters)
18.

Insta rs.

Most Carabini are known to have three moults in their ta「Val

stage, and this condition is considered to beplesiomorphic.

Da'naster S. St「・ and

copfo/abrl,s ・t,/1sfo ferl have only two instars, while copfo/abri's 9e/1加f and
,mmakatal' have th ree (according t o Y. KARAsAWA, personal Communication)・
・

Although only four species are known of their larval sta9es, I assume that these
condjtjons are common to all the species of each subgenus. Having but two in-

stars is assumed to be apomorphic condition.
Synapomorphies

On the basjs of the discussion in the foregoing section, synapOmO「PhieS a「e
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postulated and their distribution is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1.

A l l thr ee

subgenera aresupported by autapomorphies.
A

C

D

1

1

9
,

1

3

1
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1
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1

2

1

4
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,

7
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5
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2
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,

1

Fig. 1. Diagram showing distr i buti on of synapomorphies. Black rectangles represent
apomorphic condition; open rectangles represent plesiomorphic state; a hal f blac k

rectangle represents that only some members of the taxon are i n apomorphic state.
A =Acoptolab1・us; C - Coptolab, us; D - Da,naste,- s. str. N umerals refer to the char ac te r n um be rs o f the text .

G round Plan States

In this section are given ground plan states for the genus Da,naster as here
defined and its subordinate taxa which are indicated by the terminals and internodes
of the cladogram (Fig 2). Plesiomorphic states of the characters are listed in
nested sets for each of the monophyletic taxa. The ground plan states of the
genus a r e given for al l t he c h ara c ters considered, but the s ub or d i nate t a x a a r e
defined by the synapomorphies.
G e n u s Da ,n a st e,

Apical segment of galea spoon-like, deeply concave above, with its outer margin
emarginate at its anterior half to fit with the apical hook of the lacinia. A nterior
to oth of the right retinaculum subequa1 to or smaller than the posterior tooth.
Neck not particularly long. Pro no tum distinctly wider than long, its sides arcuately convex, not or barely sinuous posteriorly, with postero-lateral corners rounded,
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Fig 2. Cladogram showing phylogenetic relationships of the subgenera of the genus Damaster and multistriati outgroups. Black rectangles represent apomorphic condition;

open rectangles represent plesiomorphic state.
bers of the text and Fig. l.

N umerals refer to the character num-
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not produced backwards; disc evenly and densely punctate, its median line evenly
impressed across centre from the anterior rim to the posterior margin; basal foveae
distinctly concave; two marginal setae on either side. Th or acic pleura a nd sides
of abdominal sterna densely and strongly punctate. Metaco xa wit h th ree n ormal
set ae. Elytra1 sculpture triploid heterodynamic; primaries a r e st ro nger t han
secondaries and thesecondaries arestronger than tertiaries which are not fused with
the primaries. Elytral apices not projecting backwards horizontally beyond the
apex of the abdomen. Sternal sulci distinctly impressed across centre. Ostium
lo be u niIo bate.

Three instars in the larval stage.

Ac・opto/ab,11s
Anterior tooth of right retinaculum larger than the posterior tooth. Pr on ot um
with the median line ridged posteriorly; basal foveae deep. Pleur a an d abdominal
sterna impunctate. Tertiaries fused with primaries. Ster nal sulci lost.
Da'ilaste'' s. str. 十 Copto/ab' us
Pronotum with sides sinuous posteriorly, with posterolateral corners produced
Basal fo veae shall ow. Metacox a with ou t anterior s eta. Elytral
apices produced horizontally beyond the apex of ab domen. Only t w o l arval
backwards.

inst ars.
D a 'n a s t e r s. s tr.

Neck elongate, exposed part back of eye more than t 7x as long as the diameter of eye. Pronotum elongate, as long as broad; transversely rugu1ose; marginal setae lost. Pleura and sides of abdominal sterna vaguely punctate. Elytra1
sculpture 、,vith primaries, secondaries and tertiaries re serv ed as regular rows of
short lines or granules.
Copto/abrils
Elytra1 sculpture with primaries and secondaries developed; tertiaries rudimentary or lost. Aggonoporius triangularly projected.
Discussion

The cladogram (Fig 2) represents the relationships among three subgenera of
the genus Dalnaste,・ which is defined by having spoon-shaped apical segment of
galea as a unique autapomorphy.
Acoptolabrus is the sister group of Da,;laster s. str. 十Coptolab,・fis. Although

Acoptolab,・us has been discriminated from the latter two subgenera by the absence
of sternal sulci alone by authors, it differs from them at least in nine additional
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ch ar ac ters.

I t is supported by

unique autapomorphies.

se ve n

apomorphic characters, of which three are

The most n oticeable one is the fusio n of ter tiaries w it h

the

elytra1 sculpture a peculiar feature characteristic of this
subgenus. The enlarged anterior tooth of the right retinaculum is one of diagnostic
characters and is further developed with the hypertrophy of the head. The posteriorly ridged median line of pronotum is also a noticeable character, though it
may be lost secondarily with the modification of the posterior part of the pronotum.

primaries that gives

Of the four remaining apomorphic characters, deep basal foveae are also unique
though difficult to qualify. Loss of pleural punctures and of sternal sulci is homoplasous.
This t axo n sh ows a noticeable di fferentiation particularly i n t he shape of
pronotum, and may be sub divided i nto th ree species-groups. The first group
comprising A. sell,・encki and A. 1opatini is characterized by broader pronotum with
strongly convexsides of which postero-1atera1corners are rounded and not produced
backwards; its disc is densely punctate but not or barely striated transversely.
These characters are, however, all plesiomorphic and the two species do not share
any apomorphic characters of their own. This group, therefore, cannot be regarded as monophyletic.
The second group comprises A go/Ii川1 and A. ,malak:atai of Hokkaido. I n
these species, sides of pronotum are distinctly cordate wi th the postero-lateral
corners angulate, and the disc is transversely punctate-striated. I n addi ti on to
them, these species have no proximal seta of metacoxa.

The third group which KwoN and LEE (l 984) named Ko,・eacoptolab,・fis com/eec/lf, . ,n,rabl/,ssl',m,s and . c/ta,1geo,flee,. I t is
prises . co,lsrr,'cf,co//,s,
the most specialized group of all the three, characterized by peculiar features of
.

pronotum, such as thestrongly raised anterior margin and a conspicuousemargination on either side just before postero-Iateral corners, and

bil obate osti um lobe

which areshared by all the four known species; however, all these prothoracic features that characterize Koreacoptolabrus are apparently shar ed by A. sch,・e,1cki
though n o t s o conspicuous. Therefore, so far as these characters are concerned,
A. sell,・encki should also belong to the same taxon phytogenetically. Then, Ko,eacoptolabl・us is a j unior synonym of Acoptolabrus of which the type species IS A.
sch renckl. But for the prothoracic characters, Koreacoptolab,・us is defined by the
bi lo bate ostium lobe alo ne. Although the outline of the pronotum in the second
group seems to be intermediate between two other groups, Ko,eacoptolabrus cannot
be a direct derivative from the second, because all the species belonging to .Ko,eacoptolabrus have normally trisetose metaco xa as in the first group. A no ther
noticeable nature of Ko,・eacoptolabrus is a distinct differentiation in the shape of the
apex of aedeagus at the species level which is exceptional in this genus (IsHIKAwA
& K IM, 1983).

It is sho r ter and b r oader i n

. co,1sr r,crico//,s and

.

,川 , a

l?,ss加ll,s

but more elongate in A. leechi and A. changeo,11eel. The fo rmer condi ti on is con sidered to be plesiomorphic, showing affinity with A. sell,・encki and A. 1opatin1.
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Although thesecond and the third groups aremonophyletic, showing specia-

tion within each group, it is unnecessary and insignificant to name・ them, because

it is not only multiplyingsurplussupraspecificnames but it also admits paraphyletic
subgenus Acoptolabrtls for 1opatini and sc/1rencki.
Damaster s. str. 十Coptolabrus is defined by three synapomorphies, but only
o n e of the
m, the pr esence of mucrones, is a unique autapomorphy. Such char acters as having but two instars in the larval stage and the loss of the anterior seta
on the metacoxa are apomorphic but homoplasous. Of seven characters in plesiomorphic condition, the tertiary intervals, which are not fused with the primaries,
show a tendency of regression. Prese nce o f ster n al sulci is a classical cha racter fo r

separating this group fromAcoptolab1・us, but it is a plesiomorphy of the Carabina
and is therefore not available for defining higher taxa. Pleural punctures are also
plesiomorphic, but are in i)a,naster s. str. completely lost or only rudimentarily
reserved in some subspecies of blaptoldes. Basal foveae show a tendency of regression in this group, but it is difficult to assume their most plesiomorphic condition for the group.

Damaste,' s. str., which is represented by only one but highly polytypic species,
blaj)toldes, is supported by a few apomorphic characters but most of them

ar e

adaptive features due to elongation of forebody called cychrization, which is correlated with elor1gation of mucrones. These featu res sh ow a transformation series
from most plesiotypica1 /apro,cfes ・
,tlglpennls, /. 、,1r1cf!pc,1,11s and /. capffo to fully

apotypicat b1 blaptoldes in which cychrization as well asmucronation is extremely
developed. Even in the former subspecies, cychrization is more conspicuous than
in any species of Coptolab,・us though mucronation shows the similar level of development. On the other hand, the eIytraI sculpture of this subgenus is least differentiated in the genus, showing a tendency of regression but is unique in having
vestiges of striae as rows of punctures. The sculpture with rows of punctures is
assumed t o be t he least derived co nditio n. Th or acic pleura are almost smooth,
b ut /ap「o!dos cat'lfo, /. ' i'g 'pen川s, etc. rarely have vestigial punctures suggesting
the plesiomorphic condition of the subgenus. These subspecies share, in addition

to all these plesiomorphic features, dilated foretarsi with hair pads on the underside
in the male, also a plesiomorphic character, so they are assumed to be plesiotypicaI
fo rms of Da,naster s. str.

Danlastet KoLLAR, 1836, was erected for blaptoldes of which the foretarsi of
the male are attenuated without hair pads on the underside as in the female.
REITTER (1896) proposed Adanlaster for the reception of ruglpen,1!.s・and tot・tlale1 for
their dilated male foretarsi. This character is, however, one of plesiomorphies of
the male of the Carabidae, and is not available for defining higher taxa which
should be monophyletic.

Coptolabrus differs from 」Da/11aster s. str. in ten characters, but only three of
them, namely, loss of elytral striae, development of the primaries and secondaries
and distinctly projecting aggonoporius, are apomorphic characters.

Resemblance
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in other characters between these two subgenera is considered to be due to homoplasy by convergence towards malacophagy or parallelism. C. f;・uhstorfe,・i stands
nearest to t)a,naster s. str. so far as the position of branching is concerned.

After the publication of Coptolabrus by SoLIER in1848, Coptolabt'inus REITTER,
1897, Eucoptolab,'us SEMENow, 1898, Eocarabus SEMENow, 1898, and Nesocopto-

1abt・us LAPouGE, 1930 were proposed for species which are considered to belong
to Coptolab''las. Coptolab,・inus and Etlcoptolabrus were erected for pustulifer, and
puslulife,- and ge/11nllfer respectively, for their attenuated male foretarsi, which
are the character state for i )amaster s. str. sensu REITTER versus Ada,tlaste,'. A l-

though apomorphic, it is absolutely insignificant to set up any higher taxon for a

singlespecies on such a homoplasous character alone, admitting the rest of Coptoiabl・us t o be

a

paraphyletic group.

Eoca rabus was erected for

janko、、、skll

enlarged head and less widened apical segment of maxillary palpus.

for
The macr o-

cephalic condition of this species is not always so conspicuous though may be

apomorphic, and the character state of themaxillary palpus is nothing but one of
pIesiomorphies. Nesocoptolabrus was proposed for ti・uhstorfe1・l to discriminate it
from other species of Coptolabrus (sensu LAPouGE) for having later al setae of
pronotum. Thismust be due to his misunderstanding, since most species of Copto-

1abrus have in fact these setae; moreover, this character state is plesiomorphic.
Thus, Eocarabus and Nesocoptolabrtts cannot be recognized as higher taxa on the
basis of t hese ch aracters.
Classification

I propose to treat each of three terminal taxa in the cladogram as subgenera.
They are supported by synapomorphies. If sister groups are given the same rank,

Acoptolabrus and Danlaste,・ are ranked as subgenera, and Coptolabrus is treated as
one of the two sectiones in the subgenus Da,ilaste,・.

Genus Da '11aste,・ KoLLAR, 1836

Subgenus Acoptolab/us MoRAwITz, 1886
Mem. Ac. imp. Sci. St.-Petersb., (7), 34(9): 17.
Type species: Carabus Sell,encki' MoTscHuLsKY, 1860; original designation.
Kol'eacoptolabrus KwoN et LEE,1984, Ins. Koreana, 7: 109-110. Typespecies:
COpf0/ab''MS c0'lSfr!cf'CO//'s (KRAATZ) (= Cara加s c0'Is「riot'c0//'s KRAATZ,
1886); original designation.
Subgenus Da,naste,・ KoLLAR, 1836
Ann. Wien. Mus., 2: 333-334, pl 31.
Type species: Da,naster blaptoldes KoLLAR, 1836; monotypy.
Adalnaste' REITTER, 1896, Verh naturf. Ver. Briinn, 34: 56. Type species:
Adamaste'' ruglpetln is (MoTscHULsKY) (= Damaster rugipennls MoTscHULsKY, l861); present designation.
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Subgenus CoptolabrtisSoLIER, 1848
f'1 BAUDI & TRUQUl, Stud ent., 1 : 59.

Typespecies: Carabus smaragdinus FISCHER, 1823; original designation.
Coptolabr inus REITTER, 1897, Wien. ent. Ztg., 1897: 203. Type species:

Carabuspustulifer LucAs, 1896; monotypy.

Eucoptolab1'us SEMENow, 1898, Horae Soc. ent ross., 31: 336. Type species:
Ca''abuspustulifie,・ LucAs, 1896; present designation.
Eocal abtls SEMENow, l898, ibid., 31 : 402- 406.
Type species: Carabus
J'an ｽoil'sｽ'' ' KRAATz,1885;origin l desi gnat io
Nesocoptolabrus LAPouGE, 1930, Gen. ins., fasc. 192, p 212. Type species:
Carabus fi'i'hsto' fie' l RoEscHKE, 1900; monotypy.

a'

D istribution

The genus Da,ilaster is distributed in eastern Asia, including Japan, Sakhalin
and Taiwan, but the ranges of the three subgenera are only partly overlapped;

nowhere the threesubgenera occur together.
The greater part of the range of the genus in the Asiatic Continent is occupied
by the subgenus Coptolabl・us.

It is dist rib uted also to such co ast al islan ds as

Taiwan, the Chusans, Chejudo, Kojedo, Tsushima, etc., where it is represented by
endemic species or subspecies. Da,naster s. st r. is represented by only one but
highly polytypic species which is endemic to Japan, not including the Ryukyus,

though there is a record of a male specimen from Taiwan (CHu, 1967). Acopto1abrus is distributed in the most northeastern part of the range of the genus in the
continent, Sakhalin and Hokkaido.

It is most diversified in Korea (IsHIKAwA &

KIM, 1983).

Sympatry is known of Acoptolabrusand Coptolarbus in thecontinent,of Acopto1ab''us and Danlaster s. str. in Hokkaido, but Da,11aste,・s. str and Coptolab,・!Is are
nowhere known to be sympatric. This fact will corroborate that Acoptolabrus is
the remotest group of the three subgenera, as represented as the sister group of
Datnaste,- s. str. 十 Copto/abrus in the cladogram.

Analyses of characters made it apparent that A. 1opatini of Sakhalin and A.
sc/1renc1、'l ot the continent are least derived species of Acoptolab,・us and all other
species of the subgenus are presumed to share their ancestors with either of these
two

species.

I have been unable to find an y

autapomorphous character in

1opatin1and presume that it is themost plesiotypica1species of thesubgenus.
distri bu ti on in Sakhalin where there is no

.

Its

other congeneric species suggests its

possibility of being a direct derivative from the common ancestor of the subgenus.
A. sc/Ire'loki is more specialized in pronota1 characters which it shares with other
Korean species, suggesting their closer phylogenetic relationships. A gehinil' and
A. ,nu11akatal of Hokkaido have most possibly been derived from the same ancestor
as A. 1opatini as is suggested by their distribution, because Hokkaido had been

dl
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connected with Sakhalin after it was separated from Ho nshu. A. ,nunakatai may
be a plesiotypicaI subspecies of polytypical A ge/linit; both species have lost the
proximal seta of the metacoxa. Ther e is no positive evidence in morphological

features that these two species are more related to A. sell,・e/loki than to A. 1opatini,

and assumption that

. , m , na

ara! and

. gelt加! have been derived from . /opar加

ismore probable than that they are from A. sc/11・e,1ckl.

Da/11aster s. str. is very closely related to Coptolabrus; its characteristic features

are either plesiomorphies in the elytral sculpture or apomorphies correlated with

the elongation of the forebody. The unique patter n of subspeciation in
blaptoldes is that the less derived subspecies, which are cha racterized by having
hair pads or a trace of them in the male foretarsi, are restricted to the north of the
K ant o D istrict. The most plesiotypica1 subspecies, D b ruglpe,1nls is endemic to
Hokkaido, where it is sympatric everywhere with Ac・optolab1・fis. Other plesiotypica1 subspecies are distri buted p ara- or allopatrically. The most apotypical
subspecies, D b blaptoides, ranges the Kinki and Chugoku Districts in Honshu,
and Shikoku, Kyushu and such islands as Oki, Iki, Goto, Koshikijima, Yakushima
and Tanegashima, where it shows little geographical variation except for the size
of body.
The plesiotypica1subspecies, of which D b babala,Ms ranges the southernmost
part, intergrades to D b blaptoldes through the Kan to and Ch ub u Dist ricts in
.

Honshu by transitional populations which are called collectively D b. ox uroldes.
The only diagnostic character which distinguishes this subspecies of the northernmost local ities from D b babala,1us is the loss of hair pads in the male foretarsi.
The transitional individuals are called c)a,1ostola. T he wes te rn m os t D b. oxu,・olcies
near

/apfolc1es is called a r a o x u r ol es.
This pattern of distribution suggests that D blaptoldes had been separated
.

.

geographically at least into two parts in Japan before the present ranges of sub-

species were established.

D b

ruglpe・用us or its direct ancestor presumably estab-

lished in Hokkaido beforeAcoptolabrusentered there.
Coptolabrus is widely distributed in China including the Chusans and Taiwan,

Korea including Chejudo and Kojedo, the southeastern part of Siberia, and Tsushima, where it is very diversified. It is not possible to discuss here the distribution of this subgenus to the species level, but mention must be made of the importance of C. Ja'l人'ell's・l an f・l,/lsro fel・l from the phylogenetic point of view.

C. janko、、'skit hasmost of the plesiomorphies of this subgenus ar_d is distributed in
Korea where it issympatric with C. s,11a,・ag(1inus throughout its range. C. 、
ft・uhsto,fori isendemic to Tsushima, an island group situated betwee1 Korea and Kyushu,

but is very close to C. janko、、、ski1. There is little doubt that these two species are
closely related to Da/ilaster s. str. of Japan.

It ismost probable that the primary speciation into the threesubgeneraoccurred

in the areas by the eastern coast of Asia between the basin of the River Amur down
south to the Korean Peninsula and Japan.
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New Oculate Trechiama (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
the Province of Aizu in Central Japan1)
by
Shun- lobi UEN0

Department o「 Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
Shinjuku, Tokyo 160, Japan
A bst rac t

T h ree ne w

species of oculate trechine beetles are described from the

Provi nce of A izu and its immediate vicinities in Central Japan, under the names
「l・ee/Ila,,Ia川'vail's, 「. a 加o 加 l and 「. ｽ1, rosall・ af All belong to thegroupof 「. o''eas,

bul form a distinctive complex within the species-group. Thesubgroup is cal led the

,It、,aliscomplex,and is discriminated from the o,・ea.scomplexmainly by the absence
of the posterior dorsal pore on the fifthelytral stria.

To commemorate the retirement of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA from the direc-

torship at the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),

Tokyo, I feel it most appropriate to deal with somethingendemic to theProvince
of Aizu, where he resided before occupying the curatorial position at the Museum.

subfamily Trechinae, three different lineages of apterous species
occur in this province, i.e. T,・ec/11ama, Epap/lius and KI″'asa、
、'at''ec/nls. I wi l l take
O f the carabid

up the first on this occasion, since it is themost interesting of the three inShowing the zoogeographic situation of theProvince of Aizu.

strictly speaking, only two species of T',・ec/11a,na have been known within the
Aizuterritory, but a third species occurs on themountains borderin9 on the no「thwestern corner of the province. Since this must also extend its range onto the
Aizu side of the mountains, I have included it in the present paper. A ll the th「ee

specjes belong to the group of T1iec/lia,Ila o,・eas widely distributed in the Tohoku
District of Northeast Japan, but formadistinctive lineagewithin thespecieS-9「cuP
mainly becauseof theabsenceof the posterior dorsal pore on the fifth elytralSt「Ia.
Besides thenewspecies to be described in the following lines, thissubgroup,Called
the tli、
' ,alls complex, still contains several undescribed species, whoseaccountsWill
begiven ina separatepaper when thewholegroupof T.o,eascan bedealt with.
The abbreviations employed in this article are the same as those explained in
other papers of mine.

Before going into further details, l wish to express my hearty thanks to the

fo1lowjng friends of mine, whoeither suppliedwith thematerial used for thisStudy
or helped my investigations in the field: Dr. Kintaro BABA, Dr. Akinobu HABU,
1) This study issupported in part by the Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research N o 60304013
from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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Messrs. Sumac KAsAHARA, Koichi KUsAKARI, Keisuke NEMOTo, MaSataka SATo,
Yasutoshi SHIBATA, Kyoji TAzoE and YAsUAKI WATANABE, and M iSS NO「iko
H ANA KI .

Treehiama (s. str ) nn'alls S. UENo, sp

n ov

[Japanese name: Iide-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Figs. 1-4)

Length: 4.75-5.70mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the group of T. oreas, but to a lineage different from that of T.
01・eas (H. W. BATES) (l883, p 266; JEANNEL, 1954, pp. 12, 13, fig 2; UEN0, 1985,
p 68, pi t3, fig. l9) and its direct relatives. Distinguished at first sight from T.
ot-eas by thesmaller size, the absenceof the posterior dorsal pore on the fifth elytral

stria, and the tubular aedeaguswith very short apical lobe and differently shaped
inner armatu re.

Rather depressed species with fairly large fore body and slender appendages;
apterous. Colour variable according to individuals, reddish brown to dark brown,
or even blackish, shiny faintly iridescent on elytra especially in dark individuals;

palpi yellowish brown; antennae(becoming paler towards apices) and legsyellowish
brown or reddish brown; ventral surface always reddish brown.

Head rather small, transverse, and depressed above, with deep entire frontal

furrows moderately divergent in front and curved round behind towards distinctly
marked neck constriction; frons and supraorbital areas feebly convex, the latter
bearing two pair of supraorbital setae on lines convergent posteriorly; microsculp-

ture distinct though fine, mostly consisting of very transversemeshes; eyes variable

in size though always small and at; genae usually three-fourths as long as eyes
(ranging from three-fifths to five-sixths), slightly convex, obviously convergent posteriad, and perfectly glabrous; neck fairly wide; labrum transverse, rather deeply

emarginate at apex; mandibles fairly slender, sharply hooked at apices; mentum
tooth either truncated or slightly emarginateat the tip in most specimensexamined,
but sometimes distinctly emarginate at apex or even bifid; palpi slender ; antennae
longer in t han in , usually reaching or extending beyond basal three-sevenths
of elytra in (1, usually reaching basal third of elytra in , with segment 2 about

two-thirds as long as segment 3 or 4, segments 8-9 each fully three times as long
as wide, terminal segment the longest though evidently narrower than scape.
Pronotum subcordate, much wider than head, a little wider than long, widest
at a level between four-sevenths and two-thirds from base (usually at about fiveeighths from base), and more strongly contracted towards apex than towards base;
PW/HW 1.37-1.46 (M 1.42), PW/PL 1.14-1.21 (M 1.17), PW/PA t 49-1.61 (M
1.55), PW/PB1.33-1.44 (M I .40); sides moderately re?exed throughout, the borders

becoming narrower towards front angles, strongly and widely rounded in front,
distinctly and rather abruptly sinuate just before hind angles, and more or less
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from M t. F ut atSu - mine

of the Ii de M ountains.

divergent behind thesinuation; apexmoreor less narrower thanbase, PB/PA t.051.16 (M 1.11), very slightly emarginate or bisinuate, with front angles obtuse and
hardly porrect; base either straight or slightly bisinuate, hind angles either sharp
or rectangular, usually produced outwards; surfacemoderately convex, with vague
transverse striations; median line sharply impressed; apical area frequently with
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longitudinal striations; basal transverse impression shallow, foveolate

o n each

side of median line, and laterally merging into large basal foveae which are deep
and extend anteriorly along side borders; postangular carinae usually obtuse but
sometimes prominent; basal area fairly wide at middle, more or less uneven; microsculpture composed of fine transverse lines though more or less obliterated on the
d is c.

Elytra oblong ovate, much wider th an pronotum, widest a l it tle befo re the
middle, and more pointed at apices than at bases; EW/PW 1 46-1.55 (M I 50),
EL/EW 1 52-1.59 (M I 55); surface moderately convex at the sides and near the
apices, but widely depressed on the disc; microsculpture formed by fine transverse
lines, though more or less degenerated; shoulders widely rounded, with prehumeral

borders more or less oblique at the innermost portions; sides narrowly reflexed,
feebly arcuate from shoulders to the level of the seventh pore of the marginal um-

bilicate series, then rather abruptly convergent through slight preapical emargination, forming a small obtuse re-entrant angle at suture; striae entire, sharply impressed throughout, faintly crenulate at least on the disc in most individuals but

rarely smooth; scutellar striole 1ong; apical striole short but deep, feebly curved,
joining stria 5; intervals slightly convex, especially behind middle; stria 3 normally
with three setiferous dorsal pores at il t2-1/8, 1/3-1/2 and 4/7-5/7 from base respectively, stria 5 normally with a single setiferous dorsal pore at 1/12-1/8 from

base; preapical pore situated at the apical anastomosis of striae 2 and 3, behind
the level of the terminus of apical striole, and more distant from apex than from
suture; marginal umbilicate pores regular.
in

Ven tr al sur face smoot h.
, two pair of them i n ;

Anal sternite normally with a pair of sexual setae

two of the paratypes ( ) bear three setae on one
side, and one ( ) with three setae on each side. Legs long and fairly slender;
protibiae straight, moderately dil ated towards apices, longitudinally grooved o n

the external face, and glabrous on the anterior face even at the apical portion; in
(j', two proximal segments of each protarsus widely dilated and stoutly produced

inwards at apices.
Male genital organ greatly different from that of T. oreas, very small though
moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus a little more than one-third as long as elytra,
rather short, tubular, lightly compressed, and hardly arcuate at middle, nearly

parallel-sided in dorsal view, rounded at the dorsal side and gradually attenuate
towards apex in lateral view, with extremely short apical lobe and moderately bent
basal part; apical orificesmall; viewed laterally, apical part abruptly narrowed to
pointed apex, which is more or less curved ventrad; viewed dorsally, apical part
subtriangular and obtuse at the extremity; basal part elongate, with small basal
orifice, whose sides are hardly or only slightly emarginate; sagittal aileron fairly
large but narrow; ventral margin either straight or slightly convex behind middle.

Inner sac armed with a large copulatory piece and a large dorsal patch of large

teeth; copulatory piece about two-fifths as long as aedeagus, triangular and some-
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what spatulate, lying in the sac with the dorsal margin leaning against the right

wall, with a longitudinal carina on the left face; teeth-patch about as1ongascopthe latter.

ulatory piece, longitudinally extending above

Styles relatively wide,

left styleobviously larger than the right, each bearing four or fiveshort setae at apex;
a sixth shorter seta sometimes present on onestyle.
(8

1/a r lat1o'1 in elJ'frat chaetotax),. O f the t otal 79 specimens examined, l l
3
), cr t3.9%, are more or less aberrant in the number of setiferous dorsal
,

pores on elytra. Seven of them are lacking in one of the dorsal pores on the third
stria: one male and one female in the second pore on the right elytron, one male

in the second pore on the left elytron, two males in the third pore on the right
elytron, and two males in the third pore on the left elytron. Another male has lost

thesecond poreon the right elytron and the third pore on the left elytron, and finally, the third pore is equally absent on both the elytra in one female.

On the other hand, aberrancy is seldom found in the number and position of
dorsal pores on the fifth elytra1stria. Only two individuals, or 2.5% of the total
specimens examined, are exceptional in this respect, i.e., dorsal pores are wholly
absent on the fifth stria of the right elytron in a small male, and a second dorsal
pore is present on the fifth stria of the left elytron at four-ninths from base in one
female. The latter is of particular interest, since it may be a reversion of chaetotaxy, suggesting that T tu、,alis was deri ved from an ancestor which had more than
two dorsal pores on the fifth elytra1stria.
Type so ,- t es. Holotype: , allotype:
Futatsu-mine, l4 - VI I I-1960, S.
UEN0 1eg. Paratypes: 41
2l
Futatsu-mine, l4- Vm -1960, S. UjENo &
2
IshiK. BABA leg ; 2
Eboshi-dake, l 5-VIII- l960, K. BABA leg ; 3
,

,

,

,

,

,

korobi-zawa, 27-VII-1964, Y. WATANABE leg ; l , Mitarashi-no-ike, 15-Vi l l 1 , Tengu-no-niwa, 15-VIII-1960, S. UENo & K. BABA
i960, S. UENo leg ; 3
l
leg ; 2
0nishi-dake, l5-V m-1960, S. UENo & K. BABA leg.
The holotype and allotype are preserved in the collection of the Department
of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are
now preserved in the above collection and the private collection of K. BABA. Bo th
the bolo- and allotypes were selected from among large light-coloured individuals.
Loca lit1'os. Mt. Futatsu-mine (type locality!), Mt. Eboshi-dake, Ishikorobizawa, M itarashi-no-ike and Tengu-no-niwa between M t. Eboshi -dake an d M t.
Onishi-dake, and Mt. 0nishi-dake; all en the Iide Mountains of the Echigo Range,
,

,

on

,

the borders between Niigata, Yamagata and Fukushima Prefectures in north-

eastern Honshu, Central Japan.
Notes. This new species is considerably variable in size, coloration and some
other details. If large light-coloured individuals were compared solely with small
dark ones, they might be regarded as two separate species. However, every in-

termediary occurs between the two extremes, and besides, they are identical in the
structure of male genitalia. Accordingly, all thespecimens from the Iide Mountains
are considered to belong to the same species.
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The IjdeMountains lieat thenortheasternpart of theEchigo Mountain Ran9e
and

consjst of a cluster of peaks about 2,000m in height. Its highest Point iS

markedbyDainichi-dakeat thesouthernend, whichattainsto ahei9ht of 2,128m・
4
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Figs. 2_7. Male genjtalja of Tif・echia,naspp.; left lateral view(2, 5), apical Pa「t of aedea9uS,

dorsal vjew(3,6), and extracted and extended inner sac showing copulate「y piece, left

lateral vjew (4, 7). - 2-4. 「'. (s. str ) mvalis S. UENo, sp nov., from M t. FutatSumjne of the Iide Mountains. - 5-7. T. (s. str ) akinobui S. UENo,SP nov., f「om the
Fujimi-toge in the Ozearea.
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Since the Iides are situated on the Japan Sea side of northeastern Honshu, snow
valleys are developed in full extent at the high altitude, and there are vast alpine
n1、,alis inhabits various places in the alpine
zone, but seems to colonize especially near the uppermost parts of snow valleys.
mead ows ar ou nd t hem.

T,・ec;u a,na

It is sometimes found in such spots as are exposed to the sun, but more frequently
occurs in shaded moist places, under largestones embedded in thesoil.
Mt. Futatsu-mine, on which most of the type material were collected, lies on
a northwestern branch of the mountains. They were taken on both sides (western

and eastern) of the peak at 1,400-1,550m in altitude. At a spot on the western
col of the peak, at an elevation of about 1,500m, they were found in numbers at
the bottoms of deep hollows of the ground near the lower edge of a snow patch.
On Mt. Eboshi-dake, which is about 4.5 km distant to the east-southeast from
Futatsu-mine, two specimens of T nl、,a1ls were taken at the upper edge of a snow
valley. Other fivespecimenswere obtained in the Ishikorobi-zawa on the northern

slope of the peak at 900-1,000m in altitude. On Mt. 0nishi-dake, about 3 km
southeast of Eboshi-dake, threespecimens of the trechine were found from beneath
stones lying at the edge of a snow patch at an elevation of about 1,900m. A t t he
remaining two localities (Mitarashi-no-ike and Tengu-no-niwa), the trechine beetle
w as met fr om

beneath large embedded stones in low shrubs at about 1,830 m

in

altitude, though it seemed rare insuch an environment_
Treclua
' ma (s. str ) akinobui S. UENo, sp

nov

[Japanese name: 0ze-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Fi gs 5-7)

Length: 4.60-5.30mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Very closely allied to T. ,11、,alis, and barely distinguishable from it by the following points: size a littlesmaller on an average; pronotummore strongly rounded
at the sides, and usually with longer basal part; elytra more regularly oval, usually
wit h mo re ef faced sh oulders and more oblique prehumeral borders; aedeagus a
little more elongate, with the d ors um obviously less con vex at mid dle a nd less
declivous towards apical orifice; aedeagal apical lobe more strongly curved ventrad
and obtusely tuberculate at tne extremity.
Colour variable as in T. 川、,alls, though dark individuals are relatively frequent.

Head usually

a

l it tle less tr ansverse t han in T. 川'、'a/1.s, 、vith frons and su-

praorbital areas slightly more convex; eyes small though usually less flat than in

T. ,11、,alis; genae two-thirds to five-sixths as long as eyes. Pronotum more regularly
front, deeply
sinuate at about basal seventh or a little behind that level, and then usually divergent
towards sharp hind angles, though sometimes subparaIle1 to each other; basal part
usually a little longer than in T nl、,alis; surface more strongly convex than in T.
cor d ate th an in T nl、,alis, with the sides mo re strongly r o unded i n
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'Ill'alls, especially in anterior half; PW/HW 1.33- l.44 (M 1.39), PW/PL 1.l5_l.24

(M I 20), PW/PA t 48-1.62 (M I 54), PW/PB136-1.47 (M I 42), PB/PA 1.06-1.14
(M 1.09). Elytra more regularly oval than in 1. nl、,alts, with the sides more widely
r eflexed an d more distinctly arcuate; shoulders usually more effaced, with prehumeral borders more oblique at the inner portions; EW/PW 1 44-1.55 (M I 49),
EL/EW 146-1.60 (M I 53). Chaetotaxy as i r1 T. ,11、,alis.

Male genital organ basically similar to that of T. ,ll、,alis, though somewhat
larger and more heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus a little more elongate and

m or e

evenly tubular than in T nl、
' 'alls, about three-eighths as long aselytra, withelongate
basal part lightly bent towards the ventral side; viewed laterally, dorsal margin
weakly arcuate to apical orifice, at the sides of which the aedeagal walls are relatively high; viewed dorsally, apical part rather abruptly narrowed towards the tip,
which is obtusely tuberculate; apical lobe more strongly curved ventrad than in
「. ' l!'l'a/,s.

I n ner armatu re as i n 「. ,1,l,a/,s.

apical setae.
Val'fatl'on in c/J't''al c/1aetotaxy.

Each style provided with four or five

O f t he 3

specimens of the type series, 4, or

l2.5%, are aberrant in the number of setiferous dorsal pores on the third elytraI

stria, and 2, or 6.25%, in that on the fifth. In the former case, one of the dorsal
pores is lacking: the first pore on the left elytron in one male, the third pore on the

left elytron in onemale and one female, and the first pore on the right elytron and
the third pore on the left in onemale. In the latter case, a second pore exists at a
level between the middle and apical two-fifths: one male has the pore on the right
elytron, and one female has it on both the elytra. This last specimen, obtained in
the Akanagure-zawa on the southwestern slope of Mt. Hiuchi-ga-take, is of great
importance, since it possesses symmetrically three setiferous dorsal pores on the
third elytra1 stria and two on the fifth, a setal arrangement that is characteristic of

most species belonging to theoreascomplex. Its occurrence is an infallible indication that T akinobul is descended fr om

a n

ancestor chaetotaxia11y

sim il ar to T.

o,・eas of the present day.
Type ser ies. Holotype: (j', Fujimi-toge, 1,840-1,860m alt. on SW slope, 30_

VIII-1978, S. UENo leg. Allotype: , Fujimi-toge, l,700-1,840m alt. on NNE
slope, 30- VI I I-1978, S. UENo & N. HANAKI leg. Paratypes: 3 , Fujimi-toge,
l,840-l,860m alt. on SW slope, 24-VI I- l954, A. HABU leg ; 3
(ind. 1 tenera1

ex), Fujimi-toge, 1,840-1,860m alt. on SW slope, 30-VIII- l978, S. UENo leg ;
ld, l

(teneral), Fuj imi-toge, 1,700-1,840m alt. on NNE slope, 30-VIII-1978,
N. HANAKl leg ; 2
(tenera1), Hatomachi-zawa, 1,540 m alt., 28VIII-1978, S. UENo & M. SATo leg ; 2 , Yose-zawa, 1,480-1,490 m alt., 28 ~

S. UENo &

29-VIII-1978, S. UENo leg ; l d, Warusawa-dake, 1,850m alt., 29-VIII-1978, S.
UENo leg ; l I Yamanohana, 1,440 m alt., 31-VIII-1978, M. SATo leg ; ld,
2
2
(tenera1), Yamanohana, 1,440malt., 21-VIII-1979, M. SATo leg ;3
,

,

,

Hiuchi-ga-take, 2,050-2,150m alt.
leg ; l , 4
(incl tenera1 1e, 2

on N N E

,

slope, 27-VIII-1966, Y. WATANABE

), Hiuchi-ga-take, 1,900-2,100m alt. in Aka-
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nagure-zawa, 31-VIII -1978, S. UENo & N. HANAKI leg. ; l 1 Hiuchi-ga-take,
2,000m alt On W slope, 31-VIII -1978, S. UEN0 & N. HANAKI leg.
,

,

Two male paratypes from the Fujimi-toge are deposited in the collection of
t he Division of Entomology, National Institute of Agro-environmentaI Sciences,
Tsuk ub a. All the others including the hole- and allotypes are preserved in the

collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo.
Localit ies. Fujimi-toge (type locality!), Hatomachi-zawa and Y ose-zaw a o n

the northernslope of the Hatomachi-toge, Warusawa-dake, Yamanohana, and Mt.
Hiuchi-ga-take, all in the Oze area on the borders between Fukushima and Gunma
Prefectures, in central Honshu, Central Japan.
Furt/1el specimens exlam1'nod. 1 Mt. Hotaka-yama, 1,350m alt. in K usakura-zawa, Katashina-mura, Gunma Pref., l4-VIII-1980, Y. SHIBATA leg. (NSMT);
3
, 1 Mt. Hotaka-yama, 2,130 m alt. on E ridge, Kawaba-mura, Gunma Pref.,
14-VIII -1980, Y. WATANABE leg. (NSMT); 10' (somewhat tenera1), Mt. Aizukoma-ga-take, 2,000m alt. on W slope, Hinoemata-mura, Fukushima Prof., 2-IX1984, K. NEMoTo leg. (NSMT).
No tes. Though closely similar to T nl、,a/ls in both the external and genitalic
features, T akinobui is regarded as a full species, not as a subspecies of the latter.
As will be shown in a forthcoming paper, allopatric speciation has advanced considerably in the nl、,alis complex of the group of T. oreas, almost all the species
hitherto found being restricted to certain small groups of high mountains. The
distributional range of T akinobui is separated from that of T ntvalis not only by
,

,

a distance of 100km in a bee-line but also by the Agano-gawa Valley and the Iow
hills along its course. Reproductive isolation seems complete between

them t o

such an extent as to result in their differentiation at the species level, even though
the phenetic gap is not large.
This new species is distributed on the high mountains at the southwestern part
of the Taishaku Range and is usually found in cold-temperate mixed forests above
1,400 m in altitude. The localities of the type series are the mountains bordering

on the southern and eastern sides of theOzegahara Moor, which lies at an elevation of about l ,400m. The Fuj imi-toge, the type locality, is a pass at the centre
of them, and is about 110 km distant to the south-southwest from M t. Fut atsu-

mine of the lido Mountains, the type locality of T

nl、,al is.

The Hatomachi-toge,

Yamanohana and Warusawa-dake are on the western extension of the same ridge
as the Fujimi-toge and are 5-7 km distant from the pass, while Mt. Hiuchi-ga-take
lies about 6.5 km to the north-northeast of the same pass. At each locality, the

trechine beetle was found from beneath stones lying in moist places at the sides of
shaded gullies.
:「1,・echianla akinobui extends its range towards the southwest onto Mt. Hotaka-yama, which is about 11 km distant to the southwest by south from the Hatomachi-toge. The five specimens obtained at two spots of different altitude on
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thjs mountajn accord with the type series in every detail, includin9 the foliOWin9

standard ratios of body parts: PW/HW 1.39-1.44 (M 1.42), PW/PL

1・18 - l・24

(MI21), pw/pA150_1.55(M I53), PW/PB136-1.46 (M I41), PB/PA1.06-1・14
(M1.08), Ew/pw 143-1.47 (M I46), EL/EW153-1.56 (M I55).
A sjnglemale specimen known from Mt. Aizu-koma-ga-take, which iSabout

12 km djstant to the north-northeast from Mt. Hiuchi-ga-take, is a lar9e individual

(535mm jn the length of body), with relatively elongate elytra. Its genitalia are

somewhat deformed due to immaturity, but tock identical with those of the HiuChiga_takespecjmens. Thestandard ratios of its body parts are as follows: PW/HW

l45, pw/pL121, pw/PA156, PW/PB147, PB/PA1.07, EW/PW142, EL/EW

1.59.

Thepresentspeciesisnamed inhonour ofDr. AkinobuHABU, thebestJapanese

taxonomjst of Carabidae we have ever had, who quitted his studies in June 1981,
when he retjred from the National Institute of Agro-environmental Sciences, TSuku ba.

Trechiama (s. str ) ku'esau'a' S. UEN0, sp

n ov

[Japanese name: Kurosawa-naga-chibigomimushi]
(Figs 8 -10)

Length: 4.80-5.40mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).

very closely similar to T nl、,alis in external features, but strikingly differin9

from the latter in the conformation of male genitalia.

colour as jn the light-coloured individuals of T. 1
'1、'alls. Head usually more
thjckset than in T nl、
' ,allsmainly due to broader neck, with relatively short antennae,

whjch barely reach basal three-eighths of elytra even in (j'.

Pr o not um

usually a

1jttlemore transverse, with the sides less strongly arcuate in front. Elytra as in T

nl、
' ,aljs though theapices areusually a littlemorepointed. Legs somewhat She「te「
and stouter than in T. ,11、,alis.

Standard ratios are: PW/HW137-1.47 (M I 42).

pw/pL1.16_1.27 (M I 21),PW/PA t48-1.61 (M I53), PW/PB136-1.46(M I 41),
pB/pA1.05_1.l5 (M1.08), EW/PW142-1.53 (M I 48),EL/EW148-1.57 (M I 52).
Malegenitalia similar in basicstructure to those of the two preceding species,
but obviously smaller and greatly different in the shapeof aedeagus, especially of
jts apjcaI 1obe. Aedeagus only one-fourth as long as elytra, slender, arcuate and
gently compressed, with thedorsumstrongly convex at middle; basal Part eIon9ate,
strongly curved ventrad, and shallowly emarginate at the sides of basal orifice;
sagittal aileron small but distinct; apical orificelarge; apical lobe long and slender,
narrow jn djsta1half and blunt at the tip in dorsal view, gradually tapered tOWa「dS
apex, slightly curved ventrad and very slightly reflexed at the extremity in lateral
view; ventral margin slightly but widely emarginate at middle in profile.

In ne「

sac armed with a slender copulatory pieceand a dorsal patch ofsclerotized teeth;
copulatory piece narrow, sharply pointed at the apex, attached to the ventral Side
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Figs 8 - 10. Male genital ia of T,・echia,fia (s. str ) kurosa、、・al S. UENo, sp nov., from Higashi
azuma-yama of the Azuma Mountains; left lateral view (8 ), apical part of aedeagus

dorso-apical view (9), and extracted and extended inner sac showing copulatory piece
left lateral view (10).

of teeth-patch with the apex at the middle of the latter, and becoming membraneous
at the proximal part; dorsal teeth-patch composed of arcuate spines and horizontally lying just inside apical orifice; a small cluster of moderately sclerotized teeth
present at the left side of the proximal part of copulatory piece. Styles broad, left
style evidently larger than the right, each bearing four or five apical setae.
Va''latte'1 in e1)'t at c/1aetotax1)'. O f the 23 specimens of the type series, 5
1 ), or 21.7%, are aberrant in the number and position of setiferous dorsal
(4
pores on elytra. Three of them (2 , 1 ) are lacking in the third pore of the third
stria on the right elytron, and one (e) in that pore on the left elytron. In the
,

remaining one((j'), thesecond pore on the right elytron and the third pore on the
left are wanting on the third stria, while the fifth stria of the right elytron has a
second dorsal pore at apical three-eighths.
Type ser ies,. Holotype: (j', allotype:
Higashi-azuma-yama, 1,780m alt.,
5
24-VI -1964, S. UENo leg. Paratypes: 14
(incl teneral l , I ), same
data
collecting
as the holotype; 2
Horai-zan, 1,650 m alt., 24-VI -1964, S.
UENo leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Lo cal it ies. Higashi-azuma-yama (type locality!) and Horai-zan, on the Azuma
,

,

,

Mountains at the southern end of the eu Range, on the borders between Fuku-
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shima and Yamagata Prefectures in northeastern Honshu, Central Japan.
Fla'tile, sped,non exa,;I t,led. 10' , Mt. Nishi-azuma-yama, 1,700 m alt. on N
slope, Yonezawa-shi, Yamagata Pref., 24-VIII -1978, K. KusAKARl leg. (NSMT).
Notes.

Though remarkably differing in the shape of male genitalia, this new

species is doubtless very closely related to T nl、,al is o f the I ide M ou ntains. I t is
almost identical with the latter in external morphology, and is also homologous
to it in the construction of aedeagal inner armature. The t、ve species must h ave

been derived from a common ancestor that colonized the range of mountains bordering on the northern side of the Province of Aizu. It is difficult to explain when
and how the allopatric speciation took place between them, since the two groups of

high mountains, the Azumas and the Iides, areconnected by a ridgemostly exceeding 1,000 m

in

height. Further investigations on the intervening mountains are

needed for clarifying the accurate distributional ranges of the respectivespecies.
In the present species, it is rather difficult to detect the presence of the copulatory piece by transparency, as the sclerite is thin and concealed by the dorsal teethpatch. It can be clearly observed only when the inner sac is extracted and carefully
extended.

Most specimens of the type series of T kurosalla1 were obtained on the north-

western slope of Higashi-azuma-yama, lying at the eastern part of the Azuma
Mountains and about 50 km distant to the east-southeast by east from Mt. 0nishidake of the I ides.

They were found from beneath stones in wet gullies shaded by

subalpine scrubs. The second locality, Horai-zan, is to the east of the type habitat
and not far from it.

The single male known from Mt. Nishi-azuma-yama, which lies on the same
ridge as the type locality but is about 8.5 km distant to the west-northwest from

the latter, is perfectly identical with the type specimens in external morphology.
Its aedeagus is more gradually attenuate from behind middle in lateral view, with
the apical lobe less obviously curved ventrad, but otherwise identical with those of
the Higashi-azuma-yama specimens.
This interesting species is dedicated to D r. Y oshihi ko KUROSAWA, who has
always been a good friend of mine for nearly forty years and has continuously
encouraged my studies on ground-beetles.
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A NewApatrobus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Mt. Tara-dake
in Kyushu, West Japan
by

Seij i MOR「「A
Motoazabu 1-3-28 -305, Minato-ku, Tokyo 106, Japan
Abs trac t

A new patrobine carabid beet le is descr i bed fr om M t. Tara-dake in
I t is related to A.

Kyushu, West Japan, under the name of Apatrobus kurosawai.

11ikosa,1us (HABU), but differs from it mainly in the conformation of male genitalia.
In

1953, HABU described a patrobine carabid from Mt. Hike-san in Fukuoka

Prefecture, northern Kyushu, under the name of Petletretus hikosams.

Later in

1955, he transferred it to the genus Patrobus, and in1960, he erected thesubgenus
Apat,obus for this species.

In thesame year, KuRNAKov describedApenetretus on thebasis of Penetretus
amb1'guusBATES fromMt. 0ntake in central Honshuand placed in thesamegenus
three other species, P dilatat1ls, quadratlco11is and hikosanus. However, I cannot
agree with him in regarding P hi'kosanus as a member of Apenetretus, since its

aedeagus does not close on the dorsal side though the side wails approach each
ot her.

Apatrobus is no doubt closely allied to the genus Patrobus in the structure of
malegenital organ,but isdistinguished from it by thepresenceof two or threesetae
on either side of the ventrolateral margin of the fifth tarsal segment. Therefore,

I prefer to regard Apatroblisas a full genus.

In the spring of 1977, I obtained two examples of a carabid beetle belonging

to the genusApatrobus on Mt. Tara-dake in northwestern Kyushu. Unfortunately,

both of them were females and immature. Four years later, I revisited the mountain
i n the au tumn and

was able to obtain many additional specimens of the same

species. It proved to be a new species related to A hikosa'1us (HABU).

I t wi l l be

described in this paper in commemorating the retirement of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA from the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head;
greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the
mid-line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest
PW -

width of elytra; EL - greatest length of elytra; M - ari thmetic mean.
I am deeply indebted to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for not only givingadvicebut also reading the original manu-

script. My thanks are also due to Mr. Sumac KAsAHARA for his kind help.
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Apatrobus kurosa't'al MORITA, sp

n o v

[Japanese name: Tara-nurechi-gomimushi]
patrobus (Apatrobus) sp : MORITA, 1981 Kita-Kyushu no Konchu, (28), p 84

Length: 9.2-11.1mm(fromapical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body elongate and convex. Colo r as in A. 11ikosa'1us.
H ead large, wide and convex; frontal furrows moderately deep an d wide,

diverging behind and often arcuate inwards at the posterior parts, with fine punc-

tures; lateral groove deep and straight; interval between the furrow and groove
somewhat convex; microsculpture absent; eyes a little larger and m o r e c o n v e x
than inA. 111kosanus; genae tumid, three-fifths as long as eyesand wrinkled beneath

them; anterior supraorbital seta located on themid-eye level and close to eacheye,

posterior one apart from the posterior margin of eye and close to neck constric-

tion, which is deep and bears punctures behind vertex; mandiblesshort and stout;

antennae rather long, reaching basal third of elytra, segment 2 with five or six
setae (sometimes four, rarely three); relative lengths of antennal segments as follo ws: - 1 : 2: 3: 4: 5: 8: 9 = 1: 0.56: 1.47: 0.92: 0.96: 0.85: 0.81.
Pro no tum subcordate, moderately convex, widest at about

three-fifths from

base, usually without small depression between anterior marginal seta and median
line; PW/HW 132-1.39 (M I 36) in 23 , 1.34-1.38 (M I 36) in 8 , PW/PL
1.25-1.33 (M I 29) in 23 , 1.19-1.30 (M I 25) in 8 , PW/PA t 38-1.45 (M
1.41) in 23 , 1.33-1.41 (M I 37) in 8 , PW/PB 137-1.49 (M I 44) in 23
1.36-1.44 (M I 40) in 8 ; apex straight, usually a little wider than base, PA/PB
0.97-1.07 (M 1.02) in23 , 1.00-1.05 (M 1.02) in 8 ; sides moderately arcuate
,

in front though less strongly and less evenly so than in A. /1ikosa'1us, rather deeply

sinuate behind and parallel before hind angles; reflexed lateral borders gradually
becoming wider from the level of anterior marginal setae to apical angles; apical
angles produced and widely rounded; hind angles rectangular or a little sharp,
without carina; posterior marginal setasituated a little beforeand insidehind angle;
anterior transverse impression shallow, with fine punctures; median line deep, not
reaching apex nor base; basal foveae rather deep, diverging anteriorly, densely

punctate; basal area between basal foveae and median linewith coarse punctures
and o ften wr inkled.

Elytra ovate, lightly convex, widest at about middle; EW/PW 1 31-1.40 (M
1.35) in 23 , 1.34- 1.46 (M I 40) in 8 , EL/EW 1 49-1.59 (M I 54) in 23
1.51-1.62 (M I 59) in 8 ; shoulders rounded, less oblique than in A hi kosa'1us
,

and not angulate; sidesgentlyarcuate, slightly sinuate beforeapices; intervalsslight-

ly convex or rather flat, withmicroscopic punctures; microsculpturedistinct, form-

ing transversemeshes; interval 3 with three pores at about basal fifth, a littlebefore
middle and about three-tenths from apex; scutellar striole short and shallow, with
punctures; striae rather deep, distinctly though not coarsely punctate, becoming
shallower near apices; marginal series composed of nine to thirteen pores.

Apat,・obus from Kyushu
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Figs. l -6. Male genitalia of .Apatrobt s kta'osa、、'al' MORITA, sp nov., of M t. Tara-dake. 1. Aedeagus, left lateral view. 2. Apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view. 3. Separated
basal copulatory piece, oblique lateral view. 4. Separated apical copulatory piece, oblique lateral view. 5. Separated left style, left lateral view. 6. Separated right style,
left l atera l view.

In

, anal sterite with two pair of setae which are almost alined or on a shallow

arc open posteriorly.
Male genital organ relatively large; aedeagus about one-third as long as elytra,
rat her sto ut and

almost straight with fully bent basal part; basal part distinctly

emarginate on ventral side; viewed dorsally, apical part hardly turned to the right;
apical lobe flat and twisted, with obtusely angulate and ventro-apica11y produced
right corner, and triangularly den ticulate an d dorso-proximaIly produced left

corner; inner sac armed with two copulatory pieces and a teeth-patch; apical copulatory piece elongate, lying at the dorsal position, with the apex pointed; proximal
copulatory piece saddle-like though asymmetrical, with the sides rolled; teeth-

patch liesat themiddle of inner sac; styleswide withstrongly arcuate dorsal margin,
tapering towardsapices which are briefly prolonged; left style wider than the right;
left style with two or three long apical setae and two or threeshort subapical setae;
right style with three or four long setae at apex and two short setae before them.
6
Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 22
14-I X- l981,
,

,

14 6
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S. MORITA

leg. (N slope, Saga Prefecture); 2

(both tenera1), 20-V-1977, S.

MORITA leg. (W slope, Nagasaki Prefecture).
The hole-, alto- and three paratypes are preserved in the collection of the Nation al Science M useum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The remaining paratypes are pre-

served in my collection.
Type locality. Mt. Tara-dake, on the b or ders between Saga and Nagasaki
Prefectures, northwestern Kyushu, West Japan.
The type locality of A kurosa、、、al is about 93 km distant to the southwest from
that of A. 11ikosanus, which is the only species of the genus hitherto described from
the Island of Kyushu. Its type material was found from under stones by a mountain stream together with Pte,ostic11us macrocep11alus HABU.
Of the eight species belonging to the genus Apat,o加s, this new species is most
closely allied to A hikosa,1us. It is, however, distinguished from it by the following
points: 1) body smaller ; 2) antennal segment 2 with five or six setae instead of three

or four; 3) pronotum less strongly and less evenly arcuate at the sides, with much
widely reflexed apical angles; 4) elytra with less oblique shoulders.
In aedeaga1structure, it is distinctly different from A.11ikosanus: inA. /1ikosa,1us,

aedeagus strongly turned to the right with apical portion dentate at middle; apical
copulatory piece uncinate; proximal copulatory piece spatulate; teeth-patch large
and lying on the ventral side.
This new species is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko

KUROSAWA o f t he N atio nal

Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who has given me helpful advice for a long
ti me.
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A New Callistine Carabid (Coleoptera) from Central Japan
by
Sumac K ASAHARA
Njshifuna 4-9 -13, Funabashi City, Chiba 273, Japan
Abstra ct

A new callisline carabid beetle is described from Central Japan uncle「

the name of Ch/aen!us kurosa、、,al. It has hitherto been considered to be an intermedjate race between C. ser ic imica 'Is CHAUDoIR and C 、'ar iicornls MORAWITZ・

The tw o related

callistine carabids, C/11ae川us sericinlica'Is CHAuDOIR (1876,

23, 235) and C.、,ar1'leer川s MoRAwlTz (1863, p 35), are rather commonly found
jn grass fjelds and well known in Japan. They can be easily recognized on their
facies, especially o n the shape of prothorax. There is another related species,
whjch has been known mainly from the Kanto District of eastern Honshu, and iS
jntermedjate between the above two. It is usually found in coexistenceWith the
pp

others and has often been confused with them.

For some time, I have endeavoured to determine the taxonomic relationship
of these forms based upon long series of specimens, and have come to theCOnclusjon that the unnamed form in question is clearly separable from the othe「 two

by thepeculiarities of themalegenital organ, thou9h closer to C.VarllCO「川S than
t o C. s er ' c加11c an s.

In the present paper, I will describe it under the new name of C k1lrosa、、'a l i n
commemoratjng Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA's retirement from the Department of

zoology, National ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Dr. KUROSAWA has ten9

been aware of theexistence of this newspecies, though hedid not dare to name it.
The abb reviatio ns used herein

are as follows: HW-greatest width of head

jncludingeyes; PW_greatest widthof pronotum; PAW-apical widthofP「onOtum;

p B w _basal wjdth of pronotum; PL- length of pronotu
m, measured alon9 themidline; EW-greatest width of elytra.
Before gojng further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-IChi
UENo of the Natjona1Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for giving me advice

durjng the course of this study and for reading the manuscript of this PaPe「・

Thanks are also due to Messrs. TerutsuneABE, Nobuyuki KOBAYASHI, Seiji MORITA

and Minoru TAO for their kindness in offering material.

Chlaen1'us(Chlaenius?) kurosawai KASAHARA, Sp
[Japanese name: Nise-kogashi ra-aogomimushi]
(Figs. 1, 3, 6, 9, 11)

Descriptio,1. Length 12.8- l4.2mm. Width4.8-5.8mm.
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Sumac K ASAHARA

Head and pronotummetallic green in general ; elytra black, with weakly greenish tinge; labrum and mandibles dark reddish brown; palpi and antennal segments
1-3 light reddish brown, segments4-6 or 7 fuscous, the remaining segments tending to becomepaler towards the terminal one; legs yellowish brown; ventral surface
black, gula and prepisterna tinged with metallic green. Pr ono tum an d elytra
wholly covered with golden pubescence.
H ead shiny, moderately convex, rather densely covered with irregular punc-

Fig. 1. Chlaenius kurosatt,al KAsAHARA, sp nov., d, from the Watarase Marsh, Fujioka,
Tochigi Pref.
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tures mixed with transverse wrinkles; supraorbital areas with distinctly impressed

longitudinal wrinkles; microsculpture degenerated; eyes well convex, tempera
strongly contracted behind; frontal furrows shallow, punctate; labrumeither straight

or lightly emarginateat apex; both maxillary and labial palpi slender, with apical

segments almost cylindrical, slightly tumid at the middle; antennal segment 3 the
longest, sparsely ciliated, a little longer than segment 4 and about 3 times as long as
segment 2.

less shiny, somewhat wider than that of C. 、,ariicornls, narrower

Pr on otum

than in C. sericimicans in general, moderately convex, widest at about or a little
behind middle, 1.4 times as wide as head (PW/HW 1 36-1.50, mean t 44 in 38
26

,

),
26
), 1.2 times as wide as long(PW/PL l.16-1.28, mean t 21, in 38
base l 3 timesas wide asapex (PBW/PAW1.14-1.38, mean t 27, in38 , 26 );
lateral margins gently rounded, more strongly contracted towards apex th an
towards base, almost straight or very slightly sinuate before basal angles, which are
obtuse and rounded at the tips; sides of basal part more widely reflexed than in C.
,
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variicorms; apical margin more deeply emarginate than in C. variicornis, apical
angles a little produced, narrowly rounded at the tips; basal margin gently arcuate

at the median part, sinuate on each side; surface densely punctate, the punctures
mostly connected with one another forming transverse wrinkles; microsculpture
indistinct ; median line fine; basal foveae shallow
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Figs 8 -10. Male genitalia of Chlaetl ius spp. - 8, C. vari icornis MoRAwITz; 9, C kurosawai KASAHARA, sp nov ; 10, C. serici'nle,ans CHAUD0lR. a, Aedeagus in left lateral
view; b, apical third of aedeagus in dorsal view; c, left paramere; d, right paramere.
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Elytra mat, oblong-ovate, moderately convex, widest at about middle, a half

as wide again as pronotum (EW/PW 1 36-1.58, mean t 48, in 38 , 26 );
basal border complete, distinctlyemarginate opposite to thebaseofstria4; shoulders
rounded; preapica1 emarginations shallow; striae entire, moderately impressed,
punctate, all the punctures connected with one another and densely forming transwrinkles; microsculpture visible, isodiametric; elytra1 epipleura sparsely
punctate and pubescent at the humeral part. Wings full.
Ventral surface wholly covered with pubescent punctures.
Aedeagus strongly curved at nearly 90 degrees at the basal third, thence gently
arcuate towards apex, which is briefly curved downwards in lateral view; basal
v e rs e

part with conspicuous transverse wrinkles at the ventral side; apical lamellawider

than long, widely rounded at the tip in dorsal view. Left paramere wide, more
or less pointed at apex, though narrowly rounded, outer sclerotized border extending inwards at the apex.
Type series. Holotype:

, allotype:

, paratypes: 22

,

12

,

W atar ase

Tajimagahara,
5
Sajtama Pref., 20- III -1955, Y. KUROSAWA leg. ; 4
Taj imagahara, Saitama
Urawa, Saitama Pref., l4- I I I -1971,
Pref., 20- III -1956, Y. KUROSAWA leg ; 2
T . ABE leg ; 2
Riv. Tone-gawa, Toride, Ibaragi Pref., 24-VIII - l981, S. KAsAHARA leg ; l I Riv. Tama-gawa, Fuchu, Tokyo M. D., 4- I V - 1981, S. KASAH AR A leg ; 2
1
Yamakura, Chiba Prof., 17- X I-1976, S. KASAHARA leg ;
I
1 , Sunosaki, Tateyama, ChibaPref., 15-I- l976, S. KAsAHARAleg. ; l , Miho,
Mt. 0gasaYokohama, Kanagawa Pref., 3-XI - l982, N. KOBAYASHI leg ; 1
197
5,
S.
KAs
AHA
RA
l
e
g
;
l
,
Mt.
Ibuki-san,
Shiga
yama, Shizuoka Pref., 2-IVpref., 5-I-1971, T. ABEleg ; 1 Inagawa, Shimogawara, Hyogo Prof., 3-m-1947,
S. UEN0 leg.
The hole- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Department of
zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are sep-

Marsh, Fujioka, Tochigi Pref., 17-III- l981, S. KAsAHARAleg ; 1
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

arately deposited in the abovecollection and those of thecollectors.
Notes. The present new species may be more frequently co nfused wit h C.
、,arjtco,,11s than with C. sericimlcans, but can be distinguished by the following key.
1 (4) Pronotum widest at about middle or before that level, with lateral margins

almost straightly or sinuately contracted towards base; elytral epipleura
punctate and pubescent at the humeral part; aedeagus with transverse
wrinkles at the basal part, with relatively broad large apical lamella.
2 (3) Pronotum widest a little before the middle, with lateral margins sinuate
before basal angles; elytra1 epipleura densely punctate and pubescent at

the humeral part; aedeagus curved at an obtuse angle at basal third, with
apical lamella narrowly protrudent ; left paramere evenly rounded at the
apex

C. 1'a ri lcorMs MORAWITZ

3(2) Pronotum widest at about or a little behind middle, with lateral margins
hardly sinuate before basal angles; elytra1 epip1eura sparsely punctate and

Su ma c K ASAHARA
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pubescent at the humeral part; aedeagus strongly curved at basal third

at nearly 90 degrees, with simply rounded apical lamella; left paramere
more or less pointed at the apex _ _ . . _ C kurosa、、'al KAsAHARA, sp

4 (1)

n o v.

Pr ono tum widest at basal two-fifths, with lateral margins roundly co n tr acted towards base; elytral epipleura glabrous at the humeral part;

aedeagus without transverse wrinkles at the basal part, with small apical
C. seri'cimicans CHAUDOIR

lamella

1.2

1.4

1.6

Fig. l1. Diagram showing the range of variation of Chlae,lius spp ; white bars, C. variicol-n l's MoRAw ITz in 35 exs ; black bars, C kurosa、vai KAsAHARA, sp nov., in 64 exs ;
blocked bars, C. so,・lcimica,Is CHAuDoIR in 38 exs.
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NewSilphid Beetles of theSubgenus Ca1os1lpha
(Coleoptera, Silphidae)
by
M asaak i NISHIKAWA
3 014 - 11

(202), Iriya 4, Zama, Kanagawa 228, Japan

Abstrac t A new species and a new subspecies of the silphid subgenus Ca1osllP/1a
aredescrjbedfrom Amami-0shima Is. of the Ryukyus and western Kyushu, 「eSpeCljvely. A brief note is also made on the Korean specimens of EusilPha (Ca1osilPha)
bico lor.

In thjs paper, I am going to describe a new species and a newsubspecies of

sjlphjd beetles belonging to the subgenus Ca1osllp/1a PoRTEVIN. BisideS, a b「let
n ote w加

be made on the Korean specimens of iMsl/Jり/Ia (Ca/oslfp/1a) ice/o「 fo「

comparisonwith thenewsubspecies.
Before gojng further, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr. YoShihiko
KUROSAWA for allowingme toexamine the collection of Silphidae at the National
scjence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (=NSMT), and to Dr. Shun-IChi UENo fo「
Thanks are also d ue to Mess「S.
K AsAHARA for thei r kindness in offe「in9 Valu able

kindly reading the manuscript of this paper.

Syoichi IMAsAKA

an d Sum a c

material and help.

Eusjlpha (Ca1osilpha) bicolor bicolor (FAIRMAIRE, 1899)
(Figs. l ,2, 7, 8, 13,16,19, 23)
sj lp11a bjco1or FAIRMAIRE, 1899, Ann. Soc. ent. F「., 68: 616 (KOua-TOum, Szechuan)・
Male. Length 21.1-22.0mm, breadth 10.7 - 11. 4 m m. Epipleuron metall ic

reddjsh vjolet. pronotum transverse, about 16 times as wide as ton9, With Sides
arcuate (Fjg 7). Antennae short, dilated from 6th segment (Fig. 13); 3「d and

4th segments nearly equal in width, though the former is longer than the latte「;
4th and5th similar in length; 5th about 14 times aswide as ton9; 6th about 17
tjmes as wjde as long. Elytra as shown in Fig. 19. Male genitalia as shown in
Fig 23.
Fie,italo

Length 20.4mm, breadth 106mm. Pronotum transverse, 1.6 times

as wjde as long (Fig 8). Antennae short and thick, dilated from

4th

se9ment

(Fjg. l6);4th and5th segments nearly equal in length, but slightly shorter than

3rd; 4th 1.8 tjmes aswide as long;5th 2.6 times aswide as long; 6th 2.7 times as
wjde as long; 3rd normal. Elytra as shown in Fig
examined.
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2

3

5

4

6

from
Figs. 1-6. Eusilpha (Ca1osilpha) spp. - 1. E. (C ) bice/o,・ bio・ole'' (FAIRMAIRE),
from
Seoul
,
K
orea.
3-4.
E.
(
C)
bice/0
1
・
i,nasakai
Soyo-san, Korea. 2. Same,
5-6. E. ( C ) ku''oM. NlsHIKAwA, subsp nov.. from Senbuki; 3, ; holotype; 4、
saH,al M. NlsHIKAwA, sp nov., from Mt . Y u、vandake on Is. Amami-0shima; 5, o
holotype; 6, 0.
,

,

.

Specimetls exa,11ined. 1

,

-

Syoyozan, Keiki ( =Soyo-san, Gyeonggi-do),

Korea, 4. VIII. 1943, student of Keijo Mid. School leg. (NSMT); I e, Keijo-fu
(=Seoul), l3. 8. 1940, TANl Collection (NSMT); ld, Seoul, C. Korea(NSMT).
Dist ribut iot1.

Korea, China (incl. Tibet).

Eusilpha (Cal,osilpha) bicolor im
' asakai M. NIsHIKAwA, subsp

nov.

(Figs 3, 4, 9, 10, 14, 17, 20, 22)
Ca1osi lpha brt″1,teico11is : T. SHIBATA, 1968, Ent. Rev. Japan, 22: 53 (Tsushima Is ). (Nee KRAATZ,
1877.)

Silpha b,・″
t meico11is: S. IMAsAKA, 1980, Trans. Nagasaki biol. Soc., (19): 23, fig 8 (Shimabara
Peninsula, Kyusyu). (Nee KRAATz, 1877.)

Eusilpha (Ca1osilp1
/a) bicolor: Y. KUROSAWA, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 250, pl. 44,
fig 24 (pa rtim). (Nee FAIRMAIRE, 1899.)

This new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1 form in the following
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E E lo

EEL

13

14

15

16

17

18

Fjgs 7-22. pronotum (7- l2), 3rd to 6th antennal segments (13-18), and right elytron (19-

22) of Eusilpha (Ca1osilpha) spp. - 7-8, 13, 16, 19 and 21. E. (C) bicolor bicolo
r
9-

(FAIRMAIRE), fromSoyo-san (d) and Seoul (g), Korea; 7, 13, 19, ; 8, 16, 21,
10,14,17, 20and 22. E. (C) bico1or imasakai M. NIsHIKAwA,subsp nov., fromSenbuki ;
.

9, 14, 20,

-

; 10, 17, 22, ? . - 11 -12, 15 and l8. E. (C ) kurosa、、'al M . NIsHIKAwA, sp.
; l 2, 18,

nov., from Mt. Yuwandake on Is. Amami-0shima; 11, 15,

.
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pomts:
Male.

Length 21.0mm, breadth

l 1.0 - 113 mm.

Pronotum transverse, about

1.5 times aswide as long, very strongly narrowed towards apex (Fig 9). A ntenn ae
wjth 6th segment about 18 times as wide as long (Fig. 14). Elytra as shown in
Fig

20.
Female.

Length 20.9-22.0mm, breadth

11.0 - l l 3 mm.

Pr o not um t rape-

zoidal, about 15 times as wide as long; very strongly narrowed towards apex (Fi9・

10). Antennaewith3rd to5thsegmentsnearly equal inlength;3rd slightly dilated;

4th about 16 timesaswide as long; 5th about 2.2 timesas wide as long; 6th 2.6-2.8
times as wide as long(Fig. 17). Elytra as shown in Fig 22.
Senbuki, Shimabara City, Kyushu, 18. VI. 1978, S. IMASAKA
Holotype:
,

leg. (in coll. NSMT). Paratypes: 1(j' 5

, same data as holotype (in my coll ).

Eusilpha (Calosilpha) kurosawai M. NIsHIKAWA, sp

n o v

(Figs 5, 6, l l , 12, 15, 18, 24-26)

Ca/osilpha brtm,tel'co//is: T. SHIBATA, 1968, Ent. Rev. Japan,21:53 (Amami-0shima IS).

(Nee

KRAATz, 1877.)

sjlp/1ab,-un,tel'eo11js: S. IMAsAKA. l981, Gekkan Mushi, Tokyo, (141):31, fig. (Amami-0shima IS・)・
(Nec KRAATz, 1877.)

Male. Length 15.5-19.7mm, breadth 8.7-10.8mm. Head and labrum shiny
black; antennae reddish black, with 9th to li th segments spongy; palpi reddish

brown, withapical half of last segmentmoreor less paler;pronotumorange,median

area blackish brown; elytra and scutellum blackish brown; epipleuron, legs and
u nder su r face metal l ic bluish black.
Body sho r t. Head rectangular,

slightly longer

th an

wide, frontal carina

between eyes distinct; labrum emarginate at apex. Eyes large and prominent, with
long stout setae behind them. Antennae short, strongly dilated from 6th segment;

3rd and 4th nearly equal in width, though the former is slightly longer than the
latter; 5th about l 5 times as wide as long; 6th about 18 times as wide as long;

3rd and 4th normal, 5th slightly dilated.
P ro not um transverse, 1.4 times as wide as long, widest behind middle, with

arcuate sides; surface strongly punctate, punctures dense and sharply impressed in
marginal areas but fine and sparse on the disc. Elytra with truncate apices; entire
surface uniformly punctate; each elytron with three costae, the external one extending slightly beyond the middle, the two internal costae almost reaching the
apex. Scutellum large, shield-shaped.

Legs normal; front tarsi dilated; trochanterswith a tuft of long setae at each

b ase.
h airs.

Abdomen sparsely and finely punctate, sparsely clothed with long brown

Male genitalia. Median lobe short and thick, triangular, with blunt apex.
Parameres inwardly dilated towards apices, each with a tubercle at the tip.
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23
Figs 23-26. Genitalia o f Eusilpha (Ca1osilpha) spp. - 23. E. (C) bico1ot bicolor
(FAIRMAIRE), from Soyo-san, Korea; male genitalia in dorsal view. - 24-26. E. (C)
kurosa、
、,ai M . N1sHIKAwA, sp nov., from M t. Yuwandake on Is. Amami-0shima; 24,

male genitalia in dorsal view; 25, female genitalia (p= proctiger, pp=paraprocts, vf=
valvifer, c = coxite, sty = stylus) ; 26, coxite and stylus of female genitalia.
Fe,italo.

Length 16.2- l9.1 mm, bfeadth

9.2 - 10.5 m m.

A ntenn ae wi th 2 nd

segment about twiceas longas3rd;3rd to5thsimilar in length;3rdand4th slightly

dilated, though strongly dilated from5th; 4th as long aswide; 5th about 2.2 times
as wide as long; 6th weakly reflexed, 2.5-3.0 times as wide as long. Pr on ot um
trapezojdal, about 15 times as wide as median length. Elytra rather pointed at
apices, with slight sinuation of margins before them. Fro nt ta rsi n ot di lated.
Pygidiumslightly longer than wide, with apex gently arched.
Female genitali a. Proctiger nearly pentagonal, with

arc uate apex and

emargjnate base; apical margin of proctiger with a row of moderately long setae.
paraproctssecuriform, witha patch of long setae at the inner apical corner adjoin-

ing proctiger; asclerite present at the outer side of each paraproct. Valvi fer with out prominent lateral lobe, with setae on apical margin. Coxit relatively stout,
with a sulcus from base to the middle; inner ridge of the sulcus straight near the
base. Stylus stout, extending beyond the tip of coxite, broad in apical half.
, Mt. Yuwandake, Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus, 17. VII i963,
Holotype:
3
, same data as holotype
Y. KUROSAWA leg. (in coll. NSMT). Paratypes: 4

(in coil. NSMT); 19, Nishinakama, Amami-0shima Is.,5. IV. 1972, M. NIsHIKAwA
1 , Mt. Yuwandake, Amami-0shima ls., 22. VI. 1980 (traps), S. IMAleg ; 2
SAKA leg. (in my COli ).

In general appearance, this new species is similar to E bicolor (FAIRMAIRE,

1899) from Japan, Korea and China, E bru,1nel'co11i's (KRAATz, 1877) from Japan
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and Tajwan(?), and E. 、
(yaneocephala PoRTEvIN, 1915 from Taiwan, but Can be
dlstjngujshed from them by the following points: body short, antennae in male

wjth3rdand4thsegments nearly equal inwidth though the former issli9htly1on9e「
than thelatter,3rdand4thsegmentsnormal,5th slightly dilated,6thSt「ongly dilated

(Fjg 15); jn female,3rdand4thantennalsegmentsslightly dilated, thoughSt「ongly

djlated from5th,4th aswideas long, 6th weakly reflexed(Fig.18); pronotumo「an9e,
wjth blackish brown median area, 1.4 times (male) cr t 5 times(female) asWide as

long(Fjg 11_12);median lobeshort and thick(Fig 24); coxiteof femalegenitalia

wjth asulcus from base to the middle, its inner ridge beingstraight near the base
(Fig 26).
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A Revisional Study of the JapaneseSpecies of the Genus
Mega1opaederus (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
by
Y as ua k i W A T ANAB E

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156, Japan
Abs trac t The Japanese species of the genus Megalopaede'u.l ScHE
ERpELTz a r e
rev ised. A new species is described under the name of M kut・osa、
、・al, and the male

genitalia of all the known Japanese species are shown. The new species was obtained at various localities in the northern and eastern areas of the Tokai Distric t,
Central Japan.

Three Japanesestaphylinids have hitherto been known to belong to the genus
a r e s o closely sim ila r t o o n e an other in
general appearance that their identification has been confused up to the present
Mega1opaederus ScHEERPELTz. They

time.
Based

on

many examples obtained at various localities, the author made a

revisional study of the Japanese species of this genus.

H e has fo un d a fou rth

species which seems to be new to science. In this paper, the author will describe
or redescribe all the four species.
Before going further, the author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Professor
Hiromasa SAwADA of the Tokyo University of Agriculture for his constant guidance
and encouragement, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his valuable advice on the present study. Deep gratitude
is also due to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA and many gentlemen for their kindness in
giving the author the examples used in this study.
Genus Megalopaederus SCHEERPELTZ
Mega1opaede,・us ScHEFRPELTz, 1957, Mem. M us. S to r na t. V e nez t rident., Trento, 11 (fo r i95657), p 470.
Mega1opaedel・us: SHIBATA, 1977, Anni. Bull. Nichidai Sanko, (20), p 28.
'

Type species: P'aede,・us pc、、、e,'l SHARP, 1874.
The genus Mega1opaederus is a peculiar group in the subfamily Paederinae
and has been mainly reported from Asia. It is characterized by the followingcombination of characters: body large in size (10.0-15.0mm); head suborbicular and

somewhat transverse, all the segments of antennae evidently longer than broad;
pronotum strongly convex above, oval, and slightly longer tha n broad; elytra
159
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trapezoidal, distinctly shorter than pronotum and conspicuously narrowed anteriad,
hind margin forming a re-entrant angle; hind wings degenerated to a minute lobe.
The members of this genus are found on shrub or bamboo in mountainous
a r e as.

Key to the Japanese Species of Mega1opaederus
Postocular region relatively long, more than t .5 times as long as longitudinal
diameter of eye; elytra slightly broader than pronotum; parameres of male

genital organ conspicuously asymmetrical, right paramere, viewed ventlalIy,

slender and forming a sickle-shape in apical half _ _ . M. Ie、、'Isl (CAMERON).
Postocular region relatively short, less than t 5 times as long as longitudinal
diameter of eye; elytra narrow, as broad as or slightly narrower than pro2

n otu m

2

Pronotum as long as or hardly longer than broad; parameres of male genital
organ narrow, left paramere, viewed dorsally, gradually narrowed towards
M. poll'eri (SHARP)
apex, which is simply pointed

Pronotum distinctly longer than broad; left paramere of male genital organ
viewed dorsally, abruptly const ricted before apex, which is cur ved

ou t-

wardly
Postocular region relatively short, less than 1.3 times as long as longitudinal
diameter of eye; elytra slightly narrower than pronotum; left paramere of
male genital organ not widened behind median part in profile
M . 、、'adai SCHEERPELTZ

Postocular region more than 1.3 times as long as longitudinal diameter of eye;

elytra relatively broad, almost as broad as pronotum; left paramerestrongly
widened behind median part in profile
M

kurosa 'a l Y. WATANABE, sp

n o v

Megalopaederuspoweri (SHARP)
(Figs. 1, 5 -7)
Paederus poH,e,-l SHARP, 1874, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1874, p

74.

Mega1opaederuspo、,e,・i: ScHEERPF_LTz, 1957. Mem Mus. Stor nat. Venez trident., Trento, 11 (for
1956 - 57), p 471.
Other references are om i tted.

10.5- l2.9 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
Body elongate and a little widened posteriorly, Colour shining black, with

Body length:

palpi, antennaeand legs excepting blackish knees, reddish yellow, and elytra dark
bl uish

Head gently convex above at vertexal region and a little broader than long

(width/length=1.22), postocular region relatively short, less than t 5 times as long
as the longitudinal diameter of eye, which is somewhat prominent laterally; surface
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Fi9S・ l -4・ Me9a1oPaede''11sSPP. - 1, M. pc、
、'e1・i (SHARP), 二), from MI. Kongo_san, Osaka
P「ef・; 2, M・ /e、、'ISI (CAMERON), o fromJigoku-zawa in Oku_Njkko Tochjgj prof., 3, M.
H'af/al SCHEERPELTZ, ,i , f「Om Mt. Daihi in KyotO Prof. l 4, M. ~・osalj・aj Y. WATANABE,
SP nov., o, from M t. Daibosatsu in Ya manash i prof .

6
L

Fi9S・ 5 -7・
Osak a

Spa「in9ly

7
l

Male 9enita1 organ of Mega/opaede,・uspc、;・e,1(SHARP), from M t
P「of. - 5, Dorsal view; 6, !atera1 view; 7, ventral view.

Scattered wit h

c o a rs e

seti fer ous

Kongo_san In

sca le: 1 0 mm

punctures, except for clypeo_frontal

「e9iOn and Central area which are impunctate. Antennaeelongate, reachjng pos_
te「iO「 ma「9in of pronotum, all the segments longer than broad. pronotum oval,
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strongly convex above, as long as or hardly longer than broad (length/width=
1.0 -1.03), widest at about anterior third, more strongly contracted towards base
than towards apex, anterior angles rounded off and not visible from above, posterior angles bluntly angulate, surface sparsely scattered with minute punctures.
Scu tel lum subtriangular and impunctate. Elytra subtrapezoidal, conspicuously
n ar ro wed anteriorly, evidently shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.73) and slightly n a r -

(elytra/pronotum=0.95), posterior margin forming a r e entrant angle, posterior angles obliquely truncated, surface somewhat uneven,
irregularly, sparingly and coarsely punctured. Abdomen elongate and diverging
r ower than pr o not um

towards pre-apical segment, surface of each tergite somewhat sparingly scattered

with minute setiferous punctures, last sternite deeply and broadly excised at the
middle of hind margin in male, but subtriangularly prolonged posteriorly at the
middle of hind margin in female.

Male genital organ well sclerotized, exceptingmembranous dorsal side of basal
part which is large and globular; median lobe remarkably shorter than parameres
and abruptly constricted before narrowly rounded apex as seen from ventral side;
parameres asymmetrical, viewed dorsally, right paramere a little longer than the
left and clearly emarginate on the inner side near apex.
3
, Mt. Koya-san, 11. XI. 1971,
Specime,Is exa,ru led. N ar a Pr ef : 2
5
Y. WATANABE leg. Osaka Pref : 8
Mt. Kongo-san, 23. VI. l974, T. 0KU,

,

,

MURA leg ; ld, Mt. Iwawaki, 5. VI. 1960, T. IT01eg. Wakayama Pref : ld, lg,
Mt. Kojin, 19. VI. 1966, T. KAMAKARl leg ; l d, 3
M. YOSHIDA leg.
Dist rlbut1ot1. Japan (Honshu: Kii Peninsula).

, M t. Dai to-zan, 20. 11. l972,

For a long time, this species has been confused with the following.
Because of this confusion, many previous records of M. pc、
、,eri'' are not reliable.
Actually, this species is distributed in the Kii Peninsula.
Re,tla rks.

Megal,opaederus le -'sl (CAMERON)
(Figs 2, 8-10)
Paederus leH' Isl CAMERON, l 930, Ent month. Mag. , 66, p 206.
Mega/opaede,・us le、,is l: ScHEERpELTz, l 957, Mem M us. Stor nat. Venez

trident, Trento, 11 (for

1956- 57), p 471.
Ot he r re fer ences a re o mi t te d.

Body length: 10.0-12.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
This species closely resembles the preceding species in general appearance, but
di ffers fr om it in the following points.
Body smaller in size; head suborbicular and less transverse (width/length=
1.10), postocular region more strongly contracted and relatively long, more than
1.5 times as long as the diameter of eye; pronotum slightly longer than broad
(length/width =1.10), surface much more obsoletely punctured.
Male genital organ decidedly different from that of M. pc、、,eri' in the structure
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1

1

Male genital organ of Mega1opaede,・us le、'Isl (CAMERON), from the vicinities of
Marunuma in Oku-Nikko - 8, Dorsal view; 9, lateral view; 10, ventral view. Scale:

Figs 8-10.

1.0 mm.

of parameres, which are conspicuously asymmetrical ; viewed ventrally, right paramere remarkably longer than the left, very elongate and forming a sickle-shape in
apical half; left paramere slightly emarginate on the outer side near apex.
Specimens exa,nl,led. A omo ri Pref : 1 Sar uku ra Spa, 14. VI I. 1953, Y.
WATANABE leg. ;1 , l , Yachi Spa,11. VII i953, Y. WATANABEleg. ; 2
0irase,
14. V I I i955, S. KuDo leg ; l
Yasumiya, 19. VII i955, S. KuDo leg. Iwate
Pref : l g, Mt. Hayachine, 1. Vm. 1964. K . TAKAHAsHl leg ; 2 , Mt. Goyoh,
28. V. 1980, Y. TANoKucHI leg. Yamagata Pref ; l Mt. Shirataka-yama, 30.
V I I i983, Y. WATANABE leg ; l , Mt. Za
o, 7. VII i957, K. KURosAleg; 19,
same locali ty, 24. V I I i977, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg ; 2
Mt. Gosho-zan, 25. VI I.
1960, S. KATSUYA leg ; 2
Mt. Yudono-san, 21. VII i955, Y. WATANABE leg ;
,

,

,

,

,

,

l

,

Tachiyazawa, Higashitagawa-gun, 2. VIII.1960, Y. WATANABE leg ; l(j',2

,

same locality, 7. V. 1963, Y. WATANABE leg ; l , near Atsumi Spa, l3. VII i960,
Y. WATANABE leg ; 2 , 1 , Mt. Atsumi-dake, 2. IX. 1982, Y. WATANABE leg ;
I
M t . Sanbogura-san, 1. lX. 1982, Y. WATANABE leg ; l
Mt. Maya-san, 1.
IX. 1982, Y. WATANABE leg. Fukushima Pref : 2 , Akane-rindo, Haranomachi,
30. V. l982, S. TsuYuKl leg ; l
Haranomachi, 4. V. 1977, S. TsuYuKl leg ; 2
1
Hinoemata, 11. VI. 1977, S. TsuYuKl leg ; l , l , Nanair i, Aizu, l4. VI I.
,

,

,

,

,
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1967, Y. WATANABE leg. ; l

Kasshi Spa, 26. VII. 1970, K. KIMURAleg. Niigata
11
M t. Narumi, Mt. Shinbodake, 25. V. 1972, K. BABA leg ; 9

Pre f : 3

,

,

,

yama, 19. VI. 1968, 14. VI. 1970, 5. IX. 1972, K. BABA leg ; l 1 , Takane, Iwa17
fune-gun, 26. VI. 1968, K. BABA leg ; 9
Kurokawa-mura, 16. IX. 1960,
2. VI. 1961, 4. I X. 1964, 9. I X. 1965, 14. V. 1966, 31. VII i972, 5. VI. 1973, 29. V.
2
1976, K. BABA leg ; 5
0ishi-zan, Kitakanbara-gun,20. VI.1972, K. BABA
leg ; 3 , 1 g, Ninoji-dake, 2. X. I972, 30. V. 1976, K. BABA leg ; l
Takizawamine, Kitakanbara-gun, 4. Vm. 1965. K. BABA leg ; 2 , 2
Yunokoya, 7.
VI. l 963, Y. WATANABE leg ; l Nanatsugoya-san, 1. X. l 969, K. BABA leg ; l
Tsuchitaru, 27. VIII. 1977, K. BABA leg ; l Yuzawa-mine, 3. X. 1967, K. BABA
leg ; 4
0mine-zan, 2. X. 1972, K. BABA leg ; l 2
Kaikake Spa, 23. VI.
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

3
1967, K. BABA leg ; ld, Mt. Naeba, 25. VIII. l974, K. BABA leg ; 12
Mt. Takenoko-yama, 11. VII i966, 28. IX. 1967, 3. X. 1967, K. BABA leg ; 3
,

10

Asakai, Minamiuonuma-gun, l8, 23. VI. 1967, K. BABA leg ; 7

,

,

7

,
,

,

Mt. Mikuni-zan, 27. V. l966, 1. VII i967, 4. VII i976, K. BABA leg. Gunma

Prof. : l

,

Sanpei-toge, 0ze, 14. VII i 949, N. HAYAsHl leg ; 8

17

,

, near

Marunuma, 1~3. VII i962, 27. VIII. 1964, Y. WATANABE leg ; l 2 , s am e
locality, 12. VI. 1982, R. TERAKosHI leg ; 2
Mt. Kasho-zan, 16. VI. 1972, N.
IMAI leg ; l Mt. Haruna-san, 28. VI. 1981, S. TsuYUKl leg ; 9 , 14 , near
Kirizumi Spa, 28. V. 1955, 26. V. 1962, Y. WATANABEleg ; l , 2 , same locality,
,

,

,

20. IV. l964, K. TAKAHAsHI leg ; I , I , Nidoage, Asama-kogen, 7. VIII. 1967,
3
M. NISHIKAwA leg. Tochigi Pref : 5
, near Santo-goya, 0ku-Nasu, 1.
VIII. 1982, Y. WATANABE leg ; 2 , near Akanuma, 0ku-Nikko, 12 ~14. X. 1983,
Y. WATANABE leg ; 2 , Jigoku-zawa, 0ku-Nikko, l2. X. 1983, Y. WATANABE
leg. Ibaragi Prof.: 2 , 19, Mt. Yamizo, 28. IX. 1974, M. KuBoTA leg ; 3
,

,

2

M t. Hanazono, 23. VI I

i974, M. KuBoTA leg; 19, Mt. Gozen, 2. x. 1974,
M. KuBOTA leg ; l d, Mt. Tsukuba, 26. X. 1980, Y. TANoKucHl leg. Saitama
Prof. : 5
, 4 , Mt. Hakutai-san, Chichibu, 7. VII i981, A. YosHITANl leg;
,

2

9
, same locality, l8. Vii i982, Y. WATANABE leg ; 12
Kawamata,
ChiChibu, 21. V. 1972, 9. VI. l980, 19. VI. 1984, Y. WATANABEleg ; 1 Urayama_
dani, 6. VII i954. M. 0HNo leg ; 2 Shomaru-toge, 16. V. 1982, H. HAsEGAwA
4
leg. Tokyo Pref : 4
Mt. Kumotori, 8. VII i965, Y. WATANABE leg ;
,

,

,

,

,

l9

,

9

, Mt. Tense, 15. X. 1977, Y. WATANABE leg ; l , 1 Mizune-zawa,
Okutama, 2. V. 1980, Y. WATANABE leg ; 4 , 4 , Nippara, 17. X. l977, Y.
WATANABE leg ; 4 , 5 , Mt. Gozen, 19. X. 1955, 17. VI. l964, K. SAsAKI
5
leg ; l Mt. Takamizu, 5. V. l951, T. JoHRAKu leg ; 3
, M t. Mitake, 2.
VI. 1968, H. KOBAYASHI leg ; 2 , Same locality, 17. VI. 1981, Y. WATANABE
,

,

,

,

leg ; l g, Same locality, 20. V. 1984, K. KARIMATA leg ; l d, 19, Itsukaichj, 7. VI.
l958, Y. WATANABE leg. Kanagawa Pref : l , Mt. Tanzawa, 8. VI. 1975, s.
TSUYUKI leg ; l Myojin-toge, Nishi-Tanzawa, 16. IX. 1982, M. FURUKAwA leg ;
,

2

, l g, Sagami-0yama,14~19. IX.1968, T. 0KUMURAleg; Ie,19, Hakone,

19. V I .

1938, S. NOMURA leg ; l

, Ashinoyu, 30. VI. 1983, Y. WATANABE leg ;
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Mt. Kamiyama, 30. VI. 1983, Y. WATANABE leg. Shizuoka Prof.: 5
1
, Mt. Amagi, 3. V. 1957, 4. X. 1960, Y. WATANABE leg ; 2
0daruSpa,
8
18. VI. 1963, S. TAcHIKAwA leg ; 39
Takahachi on Mt. Fuji, 23. V. l974,
4. VI. 1974, Y. WATANABE leg ; 8 , 6
0sawaon Mt. Fuji,27. V. l980,7. VI.
8
1980, S. MocHIzuKl leg ; 7
Shirotsuka-shita on Mt. Fuji,15. IX. 1979, S.
3
MocH1zuKI leg ; 12
Futago-yama on Mt. Fuj i, 19. IX. 1979, S. MocHlzuKI leg ; 2 , 3 , Niken-goya, 2. VI. 1964, K. NAKADA leg ; 3 , s am e
locality, 1. VIII. 1967, K. SAKAI leg ; l Dentsuku-toge, 18. VII i967, K. KIMURA
leg. Yamanashi Prof. : l , 1 Tabayama-mura, 21. Vl. 1982, N. KAsHlwAl leg ;
2
l
2
Mt. 0taba-toge, 21. Vl. 1982, N. KAsHlwA11eg ; 2
Fureoka,
,

,

2

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

Otsuki, 23. V.1982, Y. WATANABE leg ; l d,2 , Masutomi, 19. V. 1963, 27. V.
1984, Y. WATANABE leg ; l Kanayama, 14. VII i974, N. MoRINo leg. Nagano
Pref : l
Namiai, Shimo-Ina, 30. V. 1974, S. TERAMURA leg ; Ie, 2 , Minami,

,

2
sawa, 1na, 6. VI. 1972, S. YAMAGUcHl leg ; 2
Nobeyamagahara, Mts.
X
.
3
, Inagoyu, 31. VIII. 1983, H.
Yatsugatake, 5. 1974, S. TsuYuKl leg ; 4
12
SATo leg ; 22
Tobira Spa, 22. VI. 1973, H. KOBAYASHI leg ; l To ri itoge, 19. IX. 1976, T. HozUMI leg ; l , Mt. Nyugasa, 2. VI. l957, K. KIMURA leg ;
12
l
l 9, Kakuma, 12. 11. 1982, H. NAGAsHIMA leg ; 3
Akagawara, 3~4.
VI I i973, M. KuBoKl leg ; 13, 1 g, Mt. Sanpuku-toge, S. Jap. Alps,10. VII i979,
T. SHIMOMURA leg.
Dist r i'buff'0,1. Japan (central to northeastern Honshu).
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

Megal,opaederuswada SCHEERPELTZ
(Figs 3, 11 -16)

Mega1opaederus u'adai ScHEERPELTz, l957

Mom. Mus. Stor nat. Venez trident., Trento, 11 (for

1956-'57), p 472.
Other references are omitted.
10.0-15.0 mm (from

front margin of head to anal end).
This species cannot be discriminated from M. pc゛,crt (SHARP) in extern al
features, excepting the pronotum which is somewhat longer than br oad (length/
width =1.08). However, its male genital organ can be easily distinguished from
that of M. POH,e,・t by the peculiarity of parameres: left paramere, viewed ventrally,

Body length:

abruptly curved outwards near apex; right one conspicuously and subtriangularIy
expanded in apical half.

Specinle,Is exanu,ted. Toyama Prof.: 1?, 4

, Arimine, 16. VII i 972, C.
TANAKA leg. Kyoto Pref : l g, Mt. Daihi, 13. V. 1958, T. SHIBATA leg ; l d, l
same locality, 6. VI. 1959, collector unknown; I , same locality, 21. V. 1965, M. Y.
1 Serve-toge, 6. VIII. 1980, Y. WATANABE leg. Hyogo Prof.: 5
leg ; 2
9
Mt. Hyonosen, 6. V. 1972, K. TsuJI leg. Okayama Pref : l 0nbaragawa,
Tomata, 8. VI, 1975, T. AoNo leg. Totto ri Pref : l Sanno, Saji-mura, 23. VI.
1981, S. UENo leg ; l Mt. 0hginosen,21. IV. 1980, Y. TANoKucHI leg. Fuk uo ka
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

1 66

Y aSuak i W ATANA BE

11

Figs. 11-13. Male genital organ of Mega/opaederl s、?
、adai ScHEERPELTz, from M t. Daihi-zan
in Kyoto Pref. - 1l, Dorsal view; 12, lateral view; l3, ventral view. Scale: 1.0 mm.

Figs. 14-16. Apical part of the lef t pa ramere of male genital organ o f M. 、,ad ai
ScHEERPELTz. - 14, Specimen from M t. Daihi-zan in Kyoto Pref ; l5, specimen from
the Serve-toge in Kyoto Pref., 16, specimen from Mts. Kuju inOita Pref. Scale : 0.25
m m .

Prof. : I
Mt. H ike-san, 6. V I . 1956, H. YAMAzAKl
VI I i 959, M. CHOJo leg. Oita Pref : 2(5'(5', 2
,
,

leg ; 3 , same locality, 17.
Mts. Kuju, 23. IX. 1980, H.

MAKIHARA le9.
lsr1・,加 f en.

Japan (western Honshu, Kyushu).

Re,narks. There is some variation in the shape of the left paramere of male
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genital organ as seen from the ventral side. The apical part of this paramere is
more strongly curved outwards in the specimens from Mt. Kuj u in Kyushu than
that in the specimens from Mt. Daihi in Honshu.
Megalopaederus kurosawai Y. WATANABE, sp

n ov.

(Figs 4, 17 -19)

Body length: 10.5-13.4 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
The present new species is closely similar to M. 、、,adai in external features,
and can be barely distinguished from the latter by the following points: body more

robust; postocular region much longer than the longitudinal diameter of eye(1.31
te l.47); elytra broader, almost as broad as pronotum.

Themale genital organ is also similar to that of M.、
、,adai, but differs from it

in the following details: inner side of right paramere, viewed dorsally, expanded

in apical half and extensively emarginate before apex; left paramere widened behind the median part and strongly curved ventrally at the apical part in profile.
Type seri'os. Holotype: , allotype:
Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Pref.,
l , same data
Honshu, Japan, 22. VI. 1985, Y. KUROSAWA leg. Paratypes: I
,

,

19

Figs. 17-19. Male genital organ of Mega1opaede,-us kurosa、
Aai Y. WATANABE, sp nov, from

Mt. Daibosatsu in Yamanashi Pref. - l7, Dorsal view; l8, lateral view; 19, ventral
view.

Scale: 1.0 mm.
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as holotype; 1 , Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 20. V. 1960,
Y. WATANABE leg ; ld, lg, same locality, 21~22. V. 1960, K. SAKUMA leg ; 2
,

same locality, 20. V. 1961, S. TAcHIKAwA leg ; 3 , same locality, 12. VI. 1966,
2
, same locality, 4. V. 1975, W. SUZUKI leg ; 2 , Same
K. SAKAI leg ; 3
2
, sam e locality, 7. IX. 1982,
locality, 25. V. 1980, Y. WATANABE leg ; 6
,

,

R. TERAKosHI leg ; I , l

, same locality, 28. V. 1983, Y. WATANABE leg ; 3

2

,

H ikawa-r ind o on M t. D ai-

, same data as above, H. HAsEGAwA leg ; 3
bosatsu, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 6. VII i983, H. SATo leg ; 6 , sa me
locality, 13. VI. 1984, H. SATo leg ; l , same locality, 20. VI. 1984, H. SATo leg ;
l , Yashajin-toge, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 9. VII i962, A. KATo leg ;
,

l
Narada,
, same locality, 26. V. 1982, Y. WATANABE leg ; 2
Minamikoma-gun, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 27. V. l972, K. MIYAJIMA

2

,

7

,

leg ; 3

,

3

,

, same locality, 25. V. 1983, Y. WATANABE leg ; 5

,

l

,

H ir o-

gawara, Ashiyasu-mura, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 6. VI. 1964, Y. WATA-

9
, Same
, same locality, 11. VI. 1966, Y. WATANABE leg ; 7
locality, 28. V. l972, K. MIYAJIMA leg ; 1 , Mt. Kitadake, Yamanashi Pref., Hon8
Aoki-kosen, Shirane-machi,
shu, Japan, 30. V. 1959, K. KIMuRA leg ; 19
Yamanashi Prof., Honshu, Japan, 13. VI. 1982, T. SENoH leg ; l Yanagisawa-

NABE leg ; 6

,

,

,

,

toge, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25. X. 1970, Y. TsuRuMAKI leg ; 1

,

M t.

Mitsutoge, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25. IV. l965, T. 0KuMURA leg ;
2
, same locality,
, same locality, 26. VI. 1981, S. 0KAJIMAleg ; 4
i982, T. SENoH leg ; l Koganezawa-rindo, Kitatsuru, Yamanashi Pref.,
Honshu, Japan, 29. VI. 1975, T. TsuYuKI leg. ; 3 , 3 , near Lake Saiko, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 14. V. 1964, K. ARlcHI leg ; I 2 , s ame dat a as
above, M. NIsHIKAwA leg ; l 1 Aokigahara on Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref.,
Honshu, Japan, 3. Vm. 1974, K. SuGA leg., l d, same locality, 22. IV. l975, S.
TAcHIKAwA leg ; 5
5
Mt. Sanpowakeyama, Kamikuisshiki-mura, Yama3
,3
10. VII

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

nea r L ake
nashi Prof., Honshu, Japan, 10. VIII. 1979, S. MocHIzuKI leg ; 2
Motosu, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 18. IX. 1981, S. 0KAJIMA leg ; 3
3
foot of Mt. 0muro-yama on Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 17.
3
0muro-yama on Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi
V. 1980, S. MocHlzuKl leg ; 2
,

,

,

,

,

Shoj iko-tozando
Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25. VI. l981, S. 0KAJIMA leg ; 8 , 7
2-gome on Mt. Fuj i, Yamanashi Prof., Honshu, Japan, 14. X. 1980, S. 0KAJIMA
2
Fuji-rindo on Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 16.
leg ; 4
9
Subaru Line on Mt. Fuji, Yamanashi
IX. 1982, R. TERAKosHl leg ; 2
Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25. V. 1980, S. MocHIzuKI leg ; 8 , 2 , Mt. Shinoi,

,

,

,

,

yama, Tomizu, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, Japan, 18. IX. 1979, S. MocHIzuKI
leg ; l Asagiri-kogen on Mt. Fuji, Shizuoka Pref., Honshu, Japan, 18. V. 1968,
,

M. EMl leg ; l d, same locality, 30. V. 1972, A. KANBE leg ; l d, same locality, 26.
IV. 1974, Y. WATANABE leg ; 3
Mt. Kenashi-yama, Shizuoka Pref., Honshu,
3
Mt. Tenshjgadake, Shizuoka
Japan, 1. V. 1976, S. MocHlzuKl leg ; 6
Pref., Honshu, Japan, 9. VIII. 1979, S. MocHIzuKI leg.
,

,

,
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The typeseries is preserved in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology,
Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for the following 12 paratypes from Mt.
D ai bosatsu : 2
,2
(Natn. Sci. Mus. (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo), 2 , 2 (Brit.
(Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Chicago).
Mus. (Nat. Hist ), London); 2 , 2
Distr ibutio,1. Japan (northern and eas tern areas o f the Tokai D istrict
Honshu).

in

It is a great pleasure to the author to name this species after Dr. Yoshihiko
KUROSAWA, who had done many important taxonomic works on the Coleoptera.
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Two New Muscico1ousSpecies of the GenusQuedius
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Taiwan
by
Yasutoshi SHIBATA
Tsu rukawa 3 -8- l3, Machida-shi, Tokyo 194-01, Japan
Abstrac t

Two new staphylinid beetles belonging to the subgenus Raphi''us of the

(R ) kurosa、、
、ai
and Q. (R ) tat、,a,Ie,Isis. Both the species were muscicolous, having been found in

genusQuediusare described and illustrated under the names of Q
the mounta in distr icts of Tai wan.

Up to the present, only three species of the genusQuedius have been known
i n Taiw an.

They are Qlledius (MI'crosala-us) instda'Is CAMERON ( I949, P. 176),

Q. (M) nit'、
、,al BERNHAUER(1943, p. I81) and Q. (I'1doquediuS) f(of''nOSaeCAMERON
(1949, p. 176).

Recently, the author obtained two elegant Qtledius species be1ongin9 to the
subgenus Rap/1,,・us. They were found from beneathmoss-mats growing on fallen
tree-trunks in the mountain districts and were readily recognized on their green or
violaceous black coloration and rugose sculpture on the fore parts. A fter a careful

examination, it became clear that thesespecies did not agree with any of the known
members of the subgenus Raphirus. They must be new to science, and will be
described in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Associate Professor Yasuaki WATANABE of Tokyo University of AgTiculture, for his continuous
guidance and encouragement, and to Professor Hiroshi INouE, 0tsuma Woman's
University, for his kindness extended to me in various ways. Hearty thanks are
also due to Dr. Wataru SUZUKI for his help in supplying with material, and to Mr.

Akinori YosHITANl for his assistance in preparing the illustrations of the whole
insects inserted in the present paper.
Quedl'us (Raphirus) kurosawai sp

nov.

(Figs. 1 -5)

Body elongate and nearly parallel-sided. Moderately shining, abdomen
rather opaque; fore parts bright greenish blue, with palpi, antennae and legs reddish
yellow; abdomen black. Length: 6.3-6.7 mm.
Head rounded, somewhat transverse (greatest width of head including eyes /

greatest length of head=1.14) and a little narrower than pronotum (greatest width
of head

including eyes / greatest width of pronotum=0.89); eyes very large and
170
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1.

Quedits (1tap/1irus) kul・esau,al sp

n ov

'〇

Fig.

l 71

from Tsuifeng in Taiwan

moderately convex, postocular regions extremelyshort, about one-tenthas long as
(longitudinal diameter of eye/ length of postocular
region=9.92); frons almost impunctate and with fine ground microsculpture conthe eye

see n

fr om abo ve

sjstjngof transverse lines andwaves; discwithoutmicrosculpture, surface coarsely,

closely and more or less rugosely punctured, the setiferous punctures becoming

sparser on theslightly elevatedmiddle, thepubescencebeinggoldenanddecumbent
fo r wards.

A ntennae

moderately

stou t and

relatively short, hardly extending

beyond the middle of pronotum and hardly thickend towards the apicalmost segment; basal threesegments polished, the remainings opalescent; 1st segment robust

and dilated apically, 2nd a little broader than3rd but about equal in length to the
latter, 4th and 5th about equal in length, each distinctly longer than wide, 6th to

loth subequal in length and inwidth to one another, each slight
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p ro not um wel l convex

dorsally, somewhat narrower than elytra (greatest

width of pronotum / greatest width of elytra=0.79), nearly as long as wide(length

of pronotummeasured along themidline/ greatest width of pronotum=1.01), and
the middle, moderately narrowed anteriorly but feebly s o
posteriorly; anterior margin nearly straight, posterior margin broadly rounded,
wj dest a l ittle be hin d

sidemargins feebly arcuate inanterior third thoughwidelyarcuate inposterior twothirds; anterior angles almost rectangular though not visible from above, posterior

angles broadly rounded off; surface coarsely, closely and somewhat rugosely punc-

tured and pubescent except for a transverse space along the posterior margin, and

without groundmicrosculpture, the punctures being larger and deeper than those
on head, the pubescence golden and decumbent backwards. Scutellum triangular,
depressed above; surface with fine transverse wavy ground microsculpture
also a few minute and obsolete punctures.

an d

Elytra nearly quadrate(greatest width of pronotum / greatest length of elytra=
(greatest length of elytra / length of
pronotum measured along the midline=1.30); sides faintly sinuate in anterior two0.99), and distinctly longer than p ro not um

thirds, and distinctly dilated posteriorly; surface somewhat uneven, coarse punctures being confluent and forming transverse, vermiculate rugae, except on the
side w hich is sparsely punctured, with golden pubescent hairs as on pronotum
and without ground microsculpture between punctures.

Figs. 2-5. Male genitalia of Queditls (Rap/lit・us) ku,-osa、、,a, sp nov. ; ventral view (2); ventral
view of apical part of paramere with black tubercles (3); lateral view of apical part of
med ian l obe (4); lateral view (5). (2 & 5, scale 1.0 mm; 3 & 4, scale 0.3 mm )
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Abdomen gradually tapering towards apical segment, rather finely and not so
closely punctate and pubescent; basal five tergites provided o n either side an d
along posterior margin with patches of distinct golden pubescence decreasing in
number towards the apical tergite, and with distinct ground microsculpture composed of transverse lines; last sternite in male subtriangularly excised at the middle
o f hin d margin, and wi th a triangular shallow and smo oth depression in front of
the excisio n.

Legselongate, front tarsi somewhat dilated in bothsexes.

Genital organ moderately sclerotized and elongate, with basal part large and
globular; median lobe a little shorter than paramere, gradually narrowed towards
apex, apical portion with a fine median longitudinal carina which protrudes into
a small triangular hook in profile; paramere slightly narrower than median lobe
and distinctly tapering towards apex, fringed with four pair of setae, two apical

and the other two latero-apica1; black tubercles on the underside of paramere forming two long rows along lateral margins of paramere.
Type series. Holotype: , Near Tsuifeng, about 2,200m alt., Nantou Hsien,
21. VIII. 1976, Y. SHIBATA leg. Allotype: , same data as the holotype. Para2
, same locality as
types: 16 , 15 , same data as the holotype; 4
above, 2. VIII. 1977, Y. SHIBATA leg ; l Near Meifeng, about 2,100m alt., 3. V.
1977, W. SUZUKI leg ; 1(j' , 1 Near Sungkang, about 2,040m alt., 23. VIII. 1976,
Y. SHIBATA leg.
,

,

,

The hole- and allotypes are preserved in the collection of the Entomological
Laboratory, Tokyo University of Agriculture. The paratypes are deposited in the
author's private collection.
Distr ibut l'on. Taiwan (mountain districts in the central part).
All the specimens of the type series were taken fr om beneat h moist mossmats thickly covering tree-trunks that had fal len near mo unt ain str eams.
The present new species resembles Q. (R) ,nussoorlensls CAMERON from East
India, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the absence of row of punctures on pronotum.
This new

species is dedicated to D r. Yoshi hi ko KUROSAWA, who has given
me continuous guidance and encouragement.
Quedius (Raphi1,us) taiwane,Isis sp

n ov

(Figs. 6-10)

Closely allied to Q. (R) kurosa、、,al, but a little larger and darker, and differing
the latter in the following details.
Body relatively broad; colour violaceous black, with a little bluish to greenish
lustr e o n the surface; mouth-parts and a n t e n n a e red dish brown, sometimes basal
three segments of antennae infuscate, legs yellowish brown except for dark brown
hind coxae, apical portion of femora, tibiae and tarsi; surface of head rather strongly,
fr om

irregularly an d rugosely punctured excepting frons and a l ittle elevated

v er te x
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6.

Quedius(Raphirus) tai、、・a,1ensis sp nov., cl , from Pi luchi in Taiwan

w hich are scattered wi th a few

minute punctures, and covered with weak microsculpture consisting of reticulation. Pr on ot um wi th a n arc uate impression just

before the middle of the disc, punctures as on head but more coarse and rugose
than in Q. (R ) kut'osalt'al'. Scutellum impunctate. Elytra a little broader than
pronotum (greatest width of elytra/ greatest width of pronotum=1.17), surface

more uneven, coarse punctures being con uent and forming coarse rugae, punctures and patches of golden pubescence on abdominal tergites are coarser and
sparser, last sternite in male rather broadly subtriangularly excised at the middle
of hind margin.
Male genital organ well scIerotized; median lobe much shorter than paramere;
in lateral view, apical portion of median lobe curved dorsad and with a tubercle

(not a carina) forming a blunt projection; paramere evidently narrowed apicad,
and fringed with only two pair of setae at latero-apica1 portion.
Type series. Holotype:
Near Piluchi, about 2,300m alt., Nantou Hsien,
,
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Figs 7-10. Ma le genitalia of Quedius (Raphirus) taiwa,Ie,Isis sp nov. ; ventral view (7),

ventral view of apical part of paramere with black tubercles (8); lateral view of apical
part of median lobe (9); lateral view (10). (7 & 10, scale 1.0 mm; 8 & 9, scale 0 3 mm )

3. VIII. 1983, Y. SHIBATA leg. Allotype: , same data as the holotype. Par atypes: 1 , same locality as above, 4. IV. l984, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 2
Pilu-Shenmu,
1
about 2,260m alt., Hualien Hsien, 17. VIII. 1979, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 2
Near Lalashan, about 1,600 m alt., 27. m. l982, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 1 Near Tzuen,
about 2,000m alt., Hualien Hsien, 11. VIII. 1977, Y. SHIBATA leg.
The bolo- and allotypes are preserved in the collection of the Laboratory of
Entomology, Tokyo University o f Agriculture. The paratypes are deposited i n
the author's private collection.
,

,

,

,

Distribut1o,1.

Taiwan (mountain districts of the northern and central parts).

Though similar in general appearance to Q. (R) intricatus FAuvEL from Burma,
this new species can be readily recognized on reddish brown antennae and entirely
yellowish middle coxae.
All the specimens from Pi luchi were col lected fr om beneath moist moss-mats
growing on fallen tree-trunks by a stream; thespecimens from Lalashan were found
on rocks in a small stream, and the specimen from Tzuen was captured from beneath
wet sphagnum growing on a vertical wall at the side of a small mountain stream.
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A New Species of the Genus Prismognathus (Coleoptera,
Lucanidae) from Northern Thailand
by
H ir oshi FUJ「「A
Taito 2-29-6, Taito-ku, Tokyo i te, Japan
an d

Toshiyuki ICHIKAWA
Ojihoncho 2-1-17, Kita-ku, Tokyo l l4, Japan
A bst rac t A new species of the lucanid beetle, Pris'nog'lat/1us kurosa
、'alSP no v.,
js descrj bed. ll is distinguished from all the other members of the genus by the

peculiar conformation of mandibles.

The lucanid beetles of the genus Prts,nog'lat/1us MoTscHULSKY, l860, have not
hjtherto been recorded from Thailand.

In

1983, Mr. T. SENOH, who is a membe「

of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, collected five
specimens of aspecies of that genus on Doi Inthanon (2,571m in altitude), which
js the hjghest mountain

in T hai land.

This lucanid is very peculiar in the Con-

formation of mandibles and is di fferent from all the known members of P' iStno-

gnathus. The authors will describe it as a new species in this paper.

The present authors wish to express their sincere gratitude to

D r . Shu n- fehl

UENo of the Natjona1Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading
the orjgjna1 manuscript. Thanks are also due to Mr. Masatoshi TAKAKuWA and
Mrs. Yoko IcHIKAwA for their kind help in preparing this paper, to Mr. TOShio

sENoH for hjs kjndness insupplyingwith valuablematerial used in thepresentStudy,

and to Mr. Toshio INoMATA for taking photographs inserted in this paPe「.

The specific nameof this newlucanid was dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KURO-

SAWA who is the best specialist of Asian lucanid beetles.

Prismognathus kurosawai sp n o v .
[Japanese name: Kibanaga-tsuya-oni-kuwagata]
(Figs. 1 -3)

Male. Body more or less dark reddish brown, distinctly with steely green
tint al l o ver.

Head rather small, transversely quadrate, about 18 times as broad as long,
177
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with two pairs of callosities near front angles, of which the inner pair is large and
weak; surface moderately covered with fine punctures; front angles bisinuate, with
each lateral angle dully angulate; basal halves of lateral sides gradually narrowed
basad in dorsal view; clypeus semicircular, with apical margin bisinuate in large
specimens; eye about 0.3 times as long as the length of head, situated at antero-

median part of theside of head, being divided by ocular ridge in anterior 1/4.
Mandible about 13 times as long as the length of head; sides almost parallel
in basal 2/3, rapidly convergent towards apex in the remaining part and slightly
arcuate inwards; apex acutely pointed; inner surface more or less concave longitudinally; upper edge of inner side provided with 5-6 rather weak teeth between

basal t/5 and 3/5, the teeth gradually becoming smaller apically, and distinctly
emarginate in

a n

arc in basal t/5; lower edge of inner side with 6 or 7 teeth be-

tween apical 1/5 and3/5, the teeth gradually decreasing insize towards base.
Antenna slender; 1st segment about 0.7 times as long as 2nd to 10th segments
combined; 2nd to 6th each about as long as wide; 7th slightly broader than long;
8th to 10th pectinate.
Pronotum about l 8 times as broad as the median length, and widest at basal

2/5; sides narrowed anteriorly and obtusely angulate at basal t/3, the remainder
slightly emarginate; disc more finely punctate than on head.
Scutellum more or less wider than long, semicircular, with very fine punctures.

Elytra about 14 times as long as wide, punctured as on pronotum; humeral
angles broadly rounded; sides faintly broadened posteriorly, widest at basal 3/5,
then rapidly convergent arcuately towards apices, which are very broadly rounded.

2
Figs. 1 -3. Pl・Is"log,!at/1us kta・osa、・al' sp nov.
female, paratype (allotype).

- 1, Male, holotype; 2, male, paratype; 3
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Legs slender; anterior tibia withspines on outer margin, apical 4 large, median
3 moderate, and basal 4 small; middle tibia externally with a small spine at basal
3/5; all tarsi comparatively slender.
Fe,na to. Body steely black, but the lustre is weaker than in male. Head
somewh at smal ler th an in male, about 2.3 times as br o ad as long. Man dible

shorter, about 0.9 times as long as the length of head, strongly curved inwards,
with a large tooth at apical 2/5of upper internal edge. Antennae shorter, slightly
b r oader t han in male.

Pronotum about 0.6 times as long as wide. Elytra about

1.4 times as long as wide. Legs stouter; middle tibia externally with 3spines near
the middle, anterior 1 small, median t minute, and posterior i the largest; hind
tibia with small outer spine.
Length: , 21.0-26.0mm (incl mandibles), 18.5-21.0mm (excl mandibles);
, 25.0-25.5 mm (incl mandibles), 23.0-23.5 mm (excl mandibles).
Wi dth :

,

7.0-8.0 mm;

,

9.0 mm.

Holotype:
Doi Inthanon (2,300m in altitude), northern Thailand, 5. VII.
1983, T. SENoH lgt. Paratypes: 1 (allotype), same data as the holotype; 2
same data; 1 , same locality as the holotype, 7. VII i983, T. SENOH lgt.
,

,

,'sfr ,加 fl' 0,1.

N o rt her n Th ai land.

TJpe deposlto,・J.,. The holotype and a paratype (allotype) will be deposited
in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
As was already mentioned in the introduction, this new species is easily distinguished from all the other members of Pri'sli1og,1at/1us hitherto known by the
peculiar conformation of mandibles.
Re ferences
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A NewStag-beetle of the GenusAegus(Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
from T ai wan
by
Shuj i OKAJIMA
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156, Japan
and

Toshiyuki ICHIKAWA
Ojihoncho 2- l -17, Kita-ku, Tokyo 114, Japan
Abstrac t A n e w species of the genus Aegus is described from Taiw an. I t is
separable from the other members of the genus in the conformation of the ocular
r idge.

The Aegus species are small to medium-sized stag-beetles belonging

to

the

tribe Pseudodorcini of the subfamily Dorcinae,'1 and are distr ib uted mainly to
the Oriental tropics and subtropics. There are more than 200 described species
in the genus so far as we know. Its most remarkable feature is the structure of

eyes, each of which is completely divided into two parts by well developed ocular
ridge.
Recently, through the courtesy

of D r. Y oshihi ko KUROSAWA and o ur col -

leagues, we had an opportunity to examine 10 males and 6 females of a strange
stag-beetle collected in themountain area of central Taiwan. Seemingly, it belongs
to the genus Aegtts MAcLEAY, though its eyes are not completely divided. The
posterior end of the ocular ridge is distinctly apart from the posterior margin of
the eye in this unique species as in the other dorcine genera.

Somewh at si mi lar

feature is known inA.ogasa、
、・a,・c istsOKAJIMAet KOBAYASHI from theBenin Islands,
jn which the posterior end of the ocular ridge is only a little distant from the posterior margin of the eye. If current generic concept were accepted, this Taiwanese
species could well be placed in a genus other than Aegtls. Unfortunately, however,
generic classification of the Dorcinae is not yet in order. O ne of t he reaso ns fo r
t his con fusion is the traditional taxonomic method attaching importance to the
secondary sexual characters of the male. Under such a condition, it is not advisable to er ect a new genus for the Taiwanese species, since further taxonomic confusion may be brought about by taking such a step. I n the present paper, there-

Sometimes this is included in the subfamily Lucaninae
180
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fore, we treat the genus Aegus in a broad sense.

Beforegoing further, wewish to offerour cordial thanks to Dr. YoshihikoKUROSAWA and Dr. Takehiko NAKANE for their constant guidance and for their kindness
in offering specimens for this study. Thanks are also due to Mrs. Yoko IcHIKAwA,
Messrs. H iroshi FUJITA, 0samu IMANlsHI, Toshio INoMATA, Kazuyuki KAwADA,
Toshio KOBAYASHI and Hiroyuki SAKAINo for their kindness extended to us in
various ways.

Aegus kurosawai sp

n ov

(Figs. l -3 )
Male.

Body almost black, sometimes with a slight brownish tinge, rather

polished; maxillary and labial palpi, lateral margins of pronotum, extreme lateral

margins of elytra, tibiae and tarsi tinged with red; antennae, mandibles, anterior
portion of pronotumand femoraweakly tingedwith chestnut-brown.

Head small, 0.75-0.80 times as broad as pronotum, almost twice as broad as

themedian length, gradually broad to the base; surface sparsely scattered with

small and shallow punctures which become larger and denser around eyes and on
genae; frons somewhat concave; genaemore or less produced beyond eyes, blunt

and obtuse; clypeus 0.30-0.32 times as broad as the width of head, with anterior

margin shallowly but triangularly emarginate, lateral angles blunt and obtuse;

eyesnot completelydividedby ocular ridges, posteriorendsof theridgesdistinctly
djstant from posterior margins of eyes. Mandibles relatively short, slender, dis-

2
Figs 1_3. Aegus kul-osaH,aj sp
3, female, al lotype.

n ov.

-

3

- 1, Large male, holotype; 2, sn、al1 male, paratype;
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tjnctlycurved inwards, blunt at tips, finelyandsparsely puncturedat basal PO「tiOn
of dorsal surface, each with a small and blunt tooth at basal fifth, cute「 ma「9in
weakly angulate at base.

Antennae typical of thegenus, with firstSe9ment almost

aslongasor a littleshorter than theremainingninesegmentsunited.
p ro not um

rather squarish, a little

nar r ower t han twice the median

fen9th,

gradually narrowed to the base; margins narrowly reflexed, but the reflection iS

weak at themedjan portion of anterior margin; lateral margins almost Smooth o「

feebly crenulate, but distinctly serrate in small individuals; anteriO「 an9IeSSomewhat produced, smoothly roundedat apices; posterior anglesgently「ounded; disc
wjthamedjan Iongjtudina1groove, thoughweak; surface finely andSpa「SelyPunctured, thepunctures becoming larger and denser on sides and inmedian9「cove・
scutellum a ljttle wjder than long, rounded at apex, rather semicircular,SCatte「ed
wjth small and shal l ow punctures.

Legs rather slender; four small dentatiOnS

present on theouter marginof each anterior tibia, two or threeonmiddle and two
on posterior tibiae.

Elytra 1 75_1.85 times as longas the total length of headandPronotum,1・43-

157 tjmes as longasbroad, broadest across nearmiddle; lateral ma「9inSof basal

two_thirds subparaIle1, though slightly arcuate; humeral angles eachWith aSmall
tooth-likeprojection; discwitheight striae scattered with punctures, the cute「 two
of them not so deep; intervals weakly convex, sparsely and finely punctured, the
punctures becoming larger anddenser onouter intervals.
Length:

16. 0_20.5 mm

(incl. mandible), 13.5- l7.0mm (excl. mandible);

width: 5.5-7.5 mm.
Fe,nato. Body oval; punctures on head
denser t han in male. Head small, 0.65-0.70

and pronotum larger, stron9e「 and

times as broad as pronotum, much

broader than twice themedian length; clypeus narrower, lateral an9leS「ounded・

Mandiblesmuch shorter than head, each、vith an inner tooth near the middle, the

edge from the tjp of mandible to the tip of inner tooth arcuately and distinctly
emarginate. Pro no tum rather rectangular, lateral margins subpara11e1. Co1o u「
and other structures as in the male.
Length: 15. 7- 19.0 mm (incl. mandible), 15.0-17.5 mm (excl. mandible);
wid th : 5.5- 7.5 mm .
l s r r lb l ,r , o ,1.
Cent ral Taiw an.

Holotype and allotype : Sungkang (alt about 2,000m), Nantou HSien,
3
in total): 5
, Col1. IX. 1973, Y. KIYoYAMA lgt. Paratypes (9 5

lectedwithholotype; ld, C. Taiwan(detailed locality unknown), VII i969; l

Meifeng, Nantou Hsien, 1. IX. 1973, M. MATsUMURAlgt. ; 1(j' 1

,

i

,

Meifeng, NantOu

Hsien, 5. V. 1973, T. 0cHl lgt ; 1(j', Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 26. VIII. 1972,
T. MlzuNUMA Igt. The holotype and the allotype are deposited in the collection
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

In thestructure of the ocular ridges, which do not cover the posterior
portions of theeyes, thisspecies is isolated from all the other membersof the genus.
Notes.
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This species is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA in commemoration of
his retirement from the National Science Museum, Tokyo.
References
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Studies on theSubfamily Cetoniinae (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) of Asia, V
by
Shinji NAGAI
3 -14- l5 Shimotakaido, Suginami-ku, Tokyo 168, Japan

Abs trac t

Two

new species of cetoniine scarabaeid

beet les

a re

descri bed from

Palawan, the Phi lippines. They are easi ly recognized on thei r col orati on al one.

In this paper, I am going to describe two new species of cetoniine scarabaeid
beetles o btai ned in the southern

part of Palawan, the Philippines. One of them

belongs to Eilselates, a genus first recorded from the island.

The o ther is a mem-

ber of Mero1oba and is related to M t,・1、'ittata MOSER.

The type series of the new species to be described are preserved in the Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University, except for a few paratypes deposited
in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

I wish to expressmy hearty thanks to Professors T. ISHIHARA, T. TACHIKAWA,
M. MIYATAKE, Messrs. S. HIsAMATsU and M. SAKAI, and MrS. A. SAKAI fo「 thei「
kind advice and constant encouragement. Many thanks are also due to Dr. Y.
KUROSAWA, Messrs. Y. NIsHIYAMA and R. RODRIGUEZ for the gift or loan of Valuable specimens and literature. Special thanks are due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of
the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the
original manuscript of this paper.
Euselates dissimiiis sp

n ov.

(Figs. 1-3, 5 -6)
Male.

Body elongate elliptical, about 2.37 times as long as wide, widest near

base of elytra. Dorsal surfacemat except on frontal area of head, ventral surface

moderately shining with the derma lacking in vestiture.

Colo r coal- black.

Pu-

bescence whitish yellow, very short and sparse on upper surface of head and pro-

notum, somewhat long on elytra, under surface of thorax and first to fourth abdominal segments, long and dense on inner sides of hind tibiae, and five and last
abdominal segments; dorsal pattern ochreous, ventral pattern silky white, both
formed by velvety vestiture as shown in Fig 2.
H ead elongate elliptical, punctured apically, r ugo se laterally, with fro ntal
margin deeply emarginate, slightly elevated in frontal half and weakly keeled in
basal half on the median black stripe. Pronotum somewhat convex, widely prof 84
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1-3. ,Euselates dis?1,11111s sp nov. ; l , male genitalia of holotype, frontal

Fjgs. 1 -4. -

vjew; 2, ventral (left half) and dorsal (right half) views of holotype o (excluding legs);
3, dorsal (right half) view of pa ratype
(excluding left half, head and legs). - 4.
Mero1oba spadix sp no v.,
and legs). Scale: 1 mm
d uced tow ar d

:,

dorsal (right half) view of holotype (excluding left half

scutellum, weakly keeled on the median black stripe; sides feebly

curved; sculpture under ochreous markings rugose. Elytra conjointly about 1 5

timesas longaswide, uneven,well elevated on Y-shaped black stripes; sidemargins
feebly reflexed throughout, apex gently rounded, apical corner gently rounded and

margins minute saw-like, sutural angles faintly produced; surface strigose

on

ochreous marking near suture, the derma under the intermediate marking of each
elytron roughly rugose at base. Mesosternal process conical, strongly carinate at
anteri or face. M et aster nu m wit h a fine med ian longitudinal groove extending

apex, impunctate near the groove, punctures elliptical at middle,
rugose under silky white vestiture. Abdominal sternites gently arched and weakly
ch anneled at center, impunctate near the channel, punctures semicircular under
silky white vestiture of eachsternite. Pygidium rugosely sculptured throughout.
Female. Distinctly different from male in the following points: body more
robust, about 2.38 times as long as wide. Color entirely black except for basal
three-fifths of elytra, which is reddish brown; hairs shorter and of darker color.
fr om b ase to

Pronotum more rounded in outline.

Length: body, (j、, 18.5-19.2mm,
o, 5.6_5.8 mm; elytra,
7.4-7.7 mm,

,

4.8-5.2 mm,
20.2-20.4 mm; pronotum,
12. 2- 12.9 m m. Width: elytra, (j',
, 11.4-12.2mm,

8.5 - 8. 6 m m.

,

,

,
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Dist,・ibut1on. Philippines (PaIawan Island).
between Anibon and Kuta, alt. ca 800 m, Mt. Mantalingajan,
Holotype:
l
Maini t, near
near Brooke's pojnt, S. Palawan 1., 6. IV. l980. Paratypes: l
Mt.
1
101
10,
alt.
ca
900m, near
VIII.
1980;
3
Brooke's point, S. Palawan 1., VA l l the
S.
Palawan
i983;
1
1.,
VIII.
1985.
Brooke's point, S. Palawan 1., VII
,

,

,

,

,

type specimens werecollected by natives.
This new species is the first representative of the genus from Palawan Islan d.
It js somewhat sjmilar in color pattern to Mero1oba quadrilitleata NAGAI, l984, in
male, and to Tao,11odera abdo,nl,falls (MoHNIKE, 1873) in female.
MeroloOa spadl'r sp

n ov

( Fi gs 4, 7)

Male.

Body elongate elliptical, about 2.l times as long as、vide, widest near

base of elytra. Dorsal surface mat except on the median coppery stripe on head,

ventral surface coppery with greenish luster except for yellowish white vestiture.
c olo r chestnu t-b ro wn

o n

dorsal surface, black

wi th c op per y luster on ven t「al

surface and legs; dorsal pattern yellowish white, ventral pattern silky yellow, both
formed by velvety vestiture as shown in Fig 4. Hairs very fine, short, yellowish
brown on both surfaces, head, frontal margin and pygidium covered withsomewhat

long hajrs; basal halves of femur, inner faces of middle and hind tibiae densely
covered with long hairs.

Head elongate elliptical, with frontal margin deeply emarginate, median dark

stripe slightly elevated and densely covered with circular punctures, minutePunC-

5
5-6. Euse/ates diss1',川11s sp
Me,・o1oba spadi、, sp nov; holotype o.

Figs 5-7. -

7
nov.; 5, holotype o ; 6, paratype o. - 7
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tures present on lateral yellowish white vestit ure. Pro no tum feebly
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c o n ve x

on

th ree median chestn ut-b r own markings, strongly produced t owar d scutellum,
sculpture under yellowish wh ite vestitu re semicircular. Elytra conjointly about

1.3 timesas long aswide, feeblyelevated on twomedian brownstripes; sidemargins
reflexed throughout, apical corner gently rounded with margins minutely saw-like,
sutural angles faintly produced; surfacestrigose on yellowish white markings near
suture, the derma under intermediate marking of each elytron roughly rugose at
base, then the rugosity becoming finer posteriorly. Mesosternal process feebly
produced conically, strongly carinate on anterior face. Metaste rn um impunctate
at center, punctures elliptical at middle, rugose under silky yellow vestiture.

A b-

dominal sternites sparsely punctured, punctures circular at middle of each sternite,
minute punctures present under lateral silky yellow vestiture. Pygidium rugosely
sculptured throughout.
Fenla le.

U nk nown.

Length: body, (j', 15.1mm; pronotum, 4.9mm; elytra, 9.6mm.

Widt h :

elytra, 7.2 mm.
Distl・ibut io,1.
,

Phj lippines (Palawan Island).
M t. 110110, al t. ca 900m, Brooke's Point, S. Palawan 1., VII.
Holotype:
1983, by native collector.
This new species is the sixth species of the genus Me,o1oba, and is very closely
r elated to M t1'l'、'ittata MOSER, l913. It is, however, easily distinguished from the
latter by the basic coloration.
,
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TheBuprestid Genus Chalcophore11a KERREMANSand its
Related Genera (Coleoptera, Buprestidae)
by
M asao TOYAMA
4 - 16

Koshien 6, Nishinomiya, Hyogo 663, Japan

A bstrac t The classification of the buprestid genus Chalcop/1o''e//a KERREMANS,
1903, and its allied genera is discussed. The genus Chalcopho,-e11a is discriminated
j nto two distinct genera, Chat(,op/1oreua and Stlg''1atophore11a OBENBERGER, 1942,
stat nov., and Rossle//a OBENBERGER, 1942, which has been rega「decl as a Sub9enuS
of chafe・op/1o,-e1/a, is newly treated as a subgenus of Stl'g'natop/1o''e/ta. T he A us l ra lja n genus Pseudotaenia KERREMANs, 1903, is also classified i nto two dist inc t
genera, pseudotae,fia and Aust,・op/1ol・e/ta gen n o v. A ne w tribe ChaIcophore11ini
js established on the basis of the wing-venational characteristics. This new tr i be
includes only t w o ge ner a Chafe・ophore/1a and Austrop11ore11a.

The buprestid genus C/1alcop11ole11a KERREMANs, 1903, and its allied genera
were classified by OBENBERGER(1942) into four genera, Chalcop/1o''e11a, AfrOPhO「e11a
OBENBERGER, 1942, Nippo'1obtlp''estIs OBENBERGER, 1942*, and To'Xa11ia CASEY,
1909. The genus C/1alcop/1o,・e1
1a was further divided into threesubgenera, C/1a/copho,・e11a (s. str ), Stlg,natop/1ore1/a OBENBERGER, 1942, and Rossle1/a OBENBERGER,
1 942.

In the course of my systematic study on the buprestid beetles, I was able to

examine ail the type species of these genera and subgenera. After my close examination, it became apparent that C/1alcop/1ot'e11a m u s t be separated i nt o tw o
distinct genera in view of the dif ference in the wing-venational characteristics.

Therefore, Stlg,natop/1ore1/a is treated herewith as a full genus, and Rossle1/a is also
newly treated as a subgenus of Stlg,natop11ore11a. On the other hand, I studied
some species of the Australian genus Psetldotaenla KERREMANs, 1903, and found
that this must also be divided into two distinct genera, Pseudotaenl'a and Austropho,・eila gen nov., by the same reason as in Chalcop/1o,・e1/a. The genera C/tatoo-

pile,・e11a and Aust1・op/1o,e11a are very closely related, and are clearly different from
the others belonging to the Buprestinae (= Chalcophorinae) in the wing-venational
I am, therefore, going to establish a n e w tribe Chalcophore11ini
for these two genera. More detailed account of the relationship between Buprestinae and Chalcophorinae will be given in a forthcoming paper.

char acteristics.

This small paper is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA for the commem-

oration of his retirement from the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
* Type species: Chalcop/1o''a a'nabilis SNELLEN VAN VOLLENHOVEN, 1864 (present designation)
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He has ted me to the researches on the buprestid beetles.
I wish to express my sincere gratitude to D r. Y oshihi ko KUROSAWA of the
N atio nal Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance, and to
Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the same museum for his critical reading of the original
manuscript.
Chal cophorel l ini frib
Antennae with sensory pores evenly diffused

no v
o n

b oth si des o f se rr ate seg-

ments. Maxillary palpi with the last segment elongate, slightly expanded at the
middle, subtruncate but slightly rounded at apex. Pronotum with the basal margin
slightly bisinuate, marginal carinae defined posteriorly. Scutellum distinct. Elytron with two small depressions. Prosternum without gular lobe; presternal process
longitudinally and coarsely punctate medially. M esoster n um n ot separated.
Sternal cavity formed only by mesosternum. Metaster num with a disti nct median
g ro ove. Legs relatively slender; posterior coxae with the posterior margin almost
straight, and distinctly oblique; posterior tarsi with the first segment slightly shorter

than the following two united. Claws simple.

Hjnd wing with a long radial cell, but without anal cell; vein R2 joining vein
M2; cross vein (r-m) invisible; vein A2 short.
Rema rks. This new tribe is allied to Ju1odini in wing-venational structure,

but can be distinguished from it by the following characteristics: 1) different body
with marginal carinae defined posteriorly, instead of being
absent; 3) posterior tarsi with the first segment about as long as the following two

shape; 2) pronotum

united, while in Ju1odini, it is distinctly short and about as long as the second.

This is also allied to Chalcophorini, but can be easily distinguished from it by the
wing-venational structure; in the Chalcophorini, the anal cell is distinct on the
hind wing. This is further similar to Agaeocerini, but can be distinguished from

it by the following characteristics: 1) antennae with sensory pores evenly diffused
on both sides of serratesegments, while in Agaeocerini, the sensory pores are diffused on both sides and concentrated in the terminal sockets on the ventral surface

of serrate segments; 2) maxillary palpi with the last segment elongate, instead of
being very compact; 3) pronotum withmarginal carinae only in the posterior part,
instead of being present throughout; 4) sternal cavity formed only bymesosternum,
while in Agaeocerini, it is formed by mesosterna and metasternum.
The new tribe Chalcophore11ini contains the following two genera.
Key to the Genera of the Tribe Chalcophorellini
Pro no tum very

obsoletely impressed medially; elytra without dentation

at

apices; prosternum evenly convex. . . . . . .. C11alcop11io'e11a KERREMANS, 1903.
Pr on otum w itho ut median

groove; elytra distinctly dentate at apices; pro-

a
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sternum strongly and transversely depressed along the anterior margin
Aust' op/1ole/1a gen

n o v

Genus Chalcophorella KERREMANS, 1903
Cha/(、op/1ol・e1/a KERREMANs, 1g03、 in WYTsMAl、, Gen. ins., (l2): 79-80. Type Species: BuSp'eStlS
slig,11at1'ca ScHoENHERR、 l817 (designated by OBE、BERGER, 1942).
Body robust. Head

distinctly narrower than the base of pronotum; frons

distinctly concave; clypeal sutureabsent; cIypeussomewhat triangularly emarginate
on the anterior margin; eyes with the inferior rims distinctly converging above in

frontal aspect; antennal cavities large; antennaeeleven-segmented, serrate from the

thjrd segment, with the second segment the shortest, the third rather slightly serrate, distal ones distinctly serrate, and sensory pores evenly diffused on both sides
of the distal eight segments.

pronotum transverse; anterior margin bisinuate, and distinctly narrower than
the posterior; posterior margin very slightly bisinuate; marginal carinae defined
posteriorly; disc with an obsoletemedian impression. Scutel l um smal l.
Elytra slightly b r oader t han pronotum; basal margins subtruncate; lateral
margjns unarmed throughout; disc with two small depressions on each elytron.
prosternum convex; anterior margin arcuately emarginate; presternal process
distinctly punctate medially. Mesosternum divided, but the two parts touch each
other at one point. Sternal cavity formed only by mesosternum.

Met aster n um

with a distinct median groove.

Legs slender; tibiae with two distinct spurs at each apex; posterior tarsi rather

compact, with the first segment slightlyshorter than the following two united.
,srr l bt r,o,1.

Balkans, Cyprus, Asia Minor, Iran.
Genus Austropl,loreua gen

nov

Type species: C/1a/co rae,Ila l eae1l'!sig' Ia「 E SAUNDERs, 1872.
Body robust. Head distinctly nar r ower than the base of pronotum; frons

strongly concave; clypea1suture absent; clypeus subtriangularly emarginate on the

anterior margin; eyes with the inferior rims distinctly converging above in frontal

aspect; antennal cavities large; antennae eleven-segmented, serrate from the third
segment, with the second segment the shortest, the third rather slightly serrate,
distal ones distinctly serrate, and sensory pores evenly diffused on both sides of
serrate segments.

Pronotum transverse; anterior margin distinctly bisinuate, and narrower than

the posterior; posterior margin slightly bisinuate; marginal carinae defined posteriorly; disc uneven, without median impression. Scutellum small.
Elytra br oader t han pronotum; basal margins subtruncate; lateral margins
distinctly dentate in posterior half; disc with t w o distinct depressions on each
el ytron.
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6

Fjgs. 1_8. Hjnd wjngs. - 1, Allst,・opho,・e11a quadrisig'lata (E. SAuNDERS, 1872); 2, C/fatcoptic,-e11a stjg,,latjea (ScHoENHERR, 1817); 3, Slig'11alOp/10「e11a quad「iOCulata

(REDTENBAcHER, 1843); 4, Rossie11a fabricii (ROSSI, 1874); 5, pSeudOtaentaSala'nand「a

(THOMSON,1879):, 6, Afirop/1orellaafiriea,Ia(THOMSON,1879);7, T,exaniaCan!Pest「iS(SAY,
1823); 8, Njppo,1obuprestis a'tlabilis (SNELELN VAN VOLLENHOVEN, 1864)・
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Pr oster n um

with the anterior margin sinuously emarginate; disc transversely

and strongly depressed along the anterior margin; presternal process punctate
medially. Mesoste rn um divided, though the two parts touch each other at one
point. Sternal cavity formed only by mesosternum. Metastern um wi th a disti nct

median impression.
Legs rather slender; tibiae with two distinct spurs at each apex; posterior tarsi

rather lax, with the first segment slightly shorter than the following two united.
lsfr ,加 r!on. Australia.
Renlar ks. The present genus is easily distinguished from the genus Pseudot ao川a KERREMANs by the wing-venational structure. I t Contains Only a Single

species, Austrophore1/a quadrislg,lata(E. SAUNDERs, 1972), comb

n ov.

Tribe Chalcophor ini LAcoRDAIRE, 1857
Chalcophorides LAcoRDAIRE, 1857, Gen. Coleopt,4: 14-15.

Genus Stigmatophorella OBENBERGER, l942, stat nov.
Stjg,natop/1o,e1/aOBENBERGER,1942, Cas. Cs. Spot ent.,39 : 6 (subgenusOf Chafe'op/!o'e/ta). Type
species: Buprestis quadr i()culata REDTENBAcHER, 1843 (present designation).

The present genus is easily distinguished from C/1alcop11ore/1a by the tribal
It is divided into two subgenera.

c har acte ristics.

Key to the subgenera of the Genus Stigmatophorelia
Elytra densely punctate and
ver y

sparsely

co vered wit h sh or t whitish hairs on

markings

pu nctate and hairless o n blackish par ts

St1'gmatop/lore11a (s. str ) 0BENBERGER, 1942
Elytra evenly punctate, without any markings_ . Rossie・fia OBENBERGER, 1942.*
Genus Pseudotaenl'a KERREMANS, 1903
Pseudo tae'f ia KERREMANs, 1903, in WYTsMAN, Gen. i ns. , ( l 2): 81.

sala''Ia,ld,・a THOMSON, 1879 (present designation).

Type species: ( hat('otae'fia

This genus is easily distinguished from the genus Austrophore11a by the tribal
ch aracteristics.
Refer ences
CAsEY, T. L., l909. Studies in the American Buprestidae. P,・co. Was/1. Acad. Sci., 11 : 47 -178
KERREMANS, C., 1902. C0leoptera Serricomia tarn. Buprestidae. 1'1 WYTsMAN, P. (ed ), Go'1
Ins. , (12a) : i - l -48.

* Type species: Buprestis fabr ic ii Rossi, 1874, by monotypy

Chalcop/toreua and its Relatives
KERREMANS, C , 1903. C01eoptera Serricornia tarn. Buprestidae.
ms., (12b-d): 49 -338, 4 pls.

-
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In WYTsMAN, P. (ed)., (:ie,t.

1909-'10. Chalcophorini: Chalcophorites (fin). Monographic des Buprestides, 4: i十

1-287, pls 23 -26.
NELSON, G. H., 1982. A new tribe, genus, and species of North American Buprestidae with con-

sideration of subfamilial and tribal categories. Coleopt. Bull., 35 (for i981): 431-450.
OBENBERGER, J., 1928. Opuscula Buprestologica1. Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Buprestiden (Col ).
Arch. Naturg., (A), 92 (9 -11) (for i926): 1-350, pls. l -7.
l 942. De genere Chalcophore11a K ERR et generibus vicinis (Col. Bupr ). Cas. Cs. Spot.
ent. . 39: 2-12.

Ent. Pap. pres. Kur osawa, Tokyo, pp. 194-197, 20 March 1986

Un nouveau genre de Buprestide originaire d'Indochineet
appartenant a la tribu dos Polyctesini
(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)
p ar

A ndre DESCARPENT RIES
Laboratoire d'Entomologic, Museum national d'Histoire naturelie
45, rue de Button, 75005 Paris, France
A bstrac t A new genus and species of Buprestidae belonging to the tribe Polyc tesi ni is descr ibed from Indochi na.

KMrosa a n'a n ge n.

Epistome separe du front par un si11o n t r a ns ve r se. Bor ds oculair es i nter nes
nettement convergents vers le vertex. A ntennes diIatees a partir du quatrieme
article indus, 1es articles IV-XI avec les pores sensoriels concentres clans une fosset te infi rieure subterminale.
bo rd a nterieu r entie rement

reborde, ses fossettes latero-basales
rudimentaires, tres peu distinctes. Sculpture constituee seulement par une ponctuation primaire, sans trace do ponctuation secondaire.
Elytres stries-ponctues, sans trace de cotes, tridentes au sommet et obsoletement
serrules le1ong de l'extreme bord Iatero-posterieur, a partir de la premiere dent exter ne. Epipleures ne recouvrant pastes metaepisternes, repli epipleura1 n'atteignant
pas te sommet de 「elytre.
Sail l ie prosternaIe plus large que 1ongue, a cotes retrecis vers t' arriere, largemont ar ro ndie au som met. Cavite sternale formee par te mesosternum seul (fig.
Pro no tum

a

2); suture meso-metasternale subdroite.

Dernier stemite visible a hord posterieur largement arrondi.
Femurs depourvus de sil1on sur la tranche infirieure, tibias avec une paire

deperons normaux, 1es articles III et IV des tarses seuls pourvus de lamelIes adhesives in fer ieu res.

Face dorsale pubescente.
Ia nervure Cu 2 (fig 3).

A i le mem b ra neu se avec l a ner vur e Cu

t rejoignant

Parmi les Polyctesini, tribu creee par CoBos (1955, 1980), ce nouveau genre est

proche do Pa''axet1opsls CoBos et Xenopsls E. SAUNDERs, 11en diffire, entre autres
caracteres, par ses fimurs depourvus de siI1on destine au 1ogement des tibias, ces
derniers etant munis deperons terminaux normaux. De Paraxe,1opsls, 11 diffire
egalement par ses metatibias depourvus de soles differenciees sur la tranche superl194
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2
Fjgs. 1_3. Kurosa、va xia ir i's n gen., n. sp.; 1, habitus;2, avant-corps, face vent「ale; 3, aiie
- Fjg 4. Aile de Xe,1ops1's laevis E. SAUNDERS (d'aP「eS COBOS).

eure, Iaponctuationdupronotumsimple, Ia facedorsalepubescente. De XenoPSIS,
j1djfferepar te front separedel'epistomepar un si11on,1esantennesdenteesaPa「ti「
du quatrieme article, non du cinquieme, 1es tarses avec les articles III-IV SeulS
munjs de lame1les adhesives et non les quatre premiers.
Espece type du genre: Kit,osa、、'axla iris n. sp.

Obser、,atjon. Cenouveaugenrefigure,sans indication d'identite, dans le tableau
de determjnatjon des representants de la tribu des Polyctesini donne pa「 A. COBOS
(1980). En effet, sachant que cet excellent ami et collegue avait entrePriSun important travail concernant la revisio n des genres constituant la sous-fami11e deS

polycestinae, j'avais juge utile, prealablement 、
asa description, de le lui communi-

quer,afinqu'iIpuisse1'incorporerdanssonetudeet queceIle-ci, dessapublication,
ne soit pas incomplete.
ce nouveau genre est dedie au Docteur Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, du National

scjence Museum, Tokio, en temoignage d'estime pour son importante contribution

apporteea laconnaissancedesBuprestides asiatiques.
KMrosawar ia加's n. sp.
(Figs. 1-3)

Long : 10 a l5mm; 1arg.: 4 a 6,1mm. Large, semi-bri11ant.

Tete b ro nze
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verdatre eu bleuatre plus eu moins sombre, pronotum vert bleuatre a reflets rou9e
cuivreux eu violaces; ecusson et disqueelytra1 vert plus eu moins bleuatre, cette
teinte passant au pourpre violacesur la zone suturaleet vers le hord lateral pour se
rejoindre un peu avant les apex, ces derniers bleu d'acier sombre. D essous d'une

teinte identique a ce1le des elytres. Antennes noir bleuatre; fimurs vert bleuatre
a reflets cuivreux, tibias et tarses noir bleuatre. Pubescence de la face do rsale u n
peu hirsute, blanc grisatre, peu dense, courte, tres fine, arquee.

Epistomesubanguleusement et tres obtusementechancre; front large et legerement bombe

en

avant, no n

si11onne, sa su r face

re c ou v erte d'u n dense

r ese a u

de

gros points alveolaires 、
a fond ombilique, vertex a sculpture identiquemaisun peu
moins forte. Antennes a deuxieme articlemoniliforme, d'un tiers plus court que

Ie troisieme, celui-ci a peine plus court que le quatrieme,1es articles dilates a lobe
ar r ondi.
Pro not um transverse, une fois trois quarts plus large que long, avant sa plus
grande Iargeur un peu avant tabase, un peu plusetroit queleselytres(prisensemble)

dans leur plus grande largeur, ses cotes regulierement arques,hord anterieurdroit,
bord basal faiblement concave de part et d'autre de l'ecusson. Disque bombe et

1egerement aplani sur la ligne mediane, avec un leger et court si11on1ongitudinal
median cen tr e 1'ecusso n. Sculpture constituee par une ponctuation assez fine et
dense,1es points separes par un espaceega1a environ une fois et demie a deux fois
1eur diametre, sauf le1ongde la base, cutes points sent tres serreset determinent de
vagues rides obliquement transverses.
Ecusson subtrapezoidal.

Elytres, prisensemble, deux fois plus longs que larges,1eurs cotes parallelesen
arriere de lepaule, puis faiblement et subsinueusement retrecis, s'eIargissant ensuite
jusqu'a un point situe un peu en arriere dumilieu, eu its atteignent leur plus grande
1argeur, se retrecissant a nouveau, tout d'abord en faibIe courbe, puis rectilignes et
inermes jusqu'au premier denticule latera1. Disque bombe, 1egerement deprime
sur la zone suturale postscute1laire et transversalement le 1ong de la base, Ie caius

humeral tres peu saillant, Ia depression humerale interne presque nullo; interstries
plans, 1es impairs de vena nt c on v e xes v e r s les apex a l'exception du premier, Ie
septieme elargi et plus fortement convexe vers le tiers posterieur.
Bord anterieur du prosternum nettement reborde, saillie prosternale assez forte-

ment et densement ponctuee, les points separes par un espaceegal au plus a leur
diamet re. Mesosternum identiquement ponctue, relativement 1ong en son milieu,
separant tres nettement l'apophyse prosternale du metasternum, celui-ci treseparse-

ment ponctue aumilieu, tresdensement et plusgrossierement lateralement, avec une
courte et assez profonde depression 1ongitudinale mediane situee posterieurement,
centre ta piece premetacoxale. Sternites abdominaux assez finement ponctuessur la
zone mediane,1es pointssepares par un espaceega1 a deux eu trois foisleur diametre,
bord posterieur du dernier visibIe etroitement releve et lisse. Pubescence de la face
ventrale identique a celle de la face dorsale.

Un nouveau genre de Buprestide
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inco nnu .

Holotype et un paratype du meme sexe: Indochine, Nerd Vietnam, HoaBinh (R. P. DE CooMAN leg). Museum national d'H istoire nature1le, Paris.
A uteur cite
CoBos, A., 1955. Estudi o sobre los Ptosimites de Ch. KERREMANs (Coleoptera, Bup「eStidae).
-

Bull. Inst rev. Sci flat. Belg., 31 (13): [1]-24, figs. 1-24.
1980. Ensayo sobre1os generos de la subfamilia Polycestinae (Coleoptera, Buprestidae),
parte1. Eos,54 (annee 1978): [15]-94, figs. l -54.

Ent. Pap. pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, pp. 198-204, 20 March 1986

Descriptions of Adult Larvae of Thrincopyge alacri.s LECONTE
am'sffcus coc/1fnc11fnae sem'n ufum OBENBERGER

a nd

(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)
by
Svatopluk BILY
Department of Entomology, National Museum, Praha, Czechoslovakia
A bstrac t

Adult larvae of Thrincop)go alacris LECoNTE, 1858, from

Texas and

Ap/ta,listl'cuscoc1litlchinaeso,flint1un1 0BENBERGER,1929, from Hawaii are described
and larvae of Thrincopyginae and

Aphanisticini (Trachyinae) are characterized.

The subfamily Thrincopyginaewas recently split by CoBos (1980) fromPoly-

cestinaeon thebasisof the formand distribution of antennalsensorypores of adults.
Any larva of Thrincopyginae(formerly Thrincopygini of Polycestinae) has not been
known so far except for thesimple drawing of T ambiens(LECoNTE) published by
BURKE (l917). In this paper, the larva was figured from the dorsal, ventral and
lateral sides without any description or comments on its morphology.

Larvae of the tribe Aphanisticini (Trachyinae) have been also practically unknown up to now.

A very simpleand schematic drawing of an European species

Ap/ta,1istlcllse,11a1・gl,latus(FABRlclus) was published by PERRIs(1877) and overtaken
by SCHAEFER (1949). DEvENTER (1912) published descriptions of the larvae of A.
co,Isa,1gul,Ious RITsEMA and A kluege,・l RITsEMA from Java. His descriptions are

also insufficient and brief, and only a habitus of larvae was figured, because DEVENTER's paper deals mainly with the biology of these species.

I wish to thank Dr. R. L. WEsTcoTT of Salem, Ohio, and Dr. G. Y. FUNASAKI
of Honolulu, Hawaii, for the material which was used for the following descriptio ns.

Thrineopyge alacris LECoNTE, 1858
(Figs. 1 -9)

Body of the last larval instar whiteor cream-white coveredwith very small and

sparse microspinules. Pronota1and presternal plateswith verydensemicrospinules
and with short, sparse bristles (Fig 6). Prothorax (the widest part of body) only
slightly enlarged, meso- and metathorax only slightly wider than abdominal segments (Fig. 1). Anal segment without any sclerotization. Both dorsal and ventral
plates of prothorax only with one medial, scIerotized groove. Body shape very

similar to that of Ptosima(BiLY,1972) andsomeAcmaeoderinae(VoLKovITsH,1979).
198
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Figs. l -5. Larva of Thrincopyge alacris LECoNTE. - 1, Dorsal view, 30 mm ; 2, prothorax, ventral view; 3, left antenna; 4, labrum; 5, 1abiomaxi1lary complex.
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Body length of the last instar 28.()L-35.0mm, widthof pronotum5.5mm,maximum
width of abdomen 3.8 mm.

retracted completely into prothorax, only mouth parts and a n t e n n ae
vjsjble (Figs. 1-2). Mandibles very short and stout, black with two apical (ventral
and dorsal) and one medial teeth (Fig 7). Labrum membraneous, slightly wide「
than long with two lateralsupportingsclerites(Fig 4). Anterior margin of labrum
twjce slightly incurved. Anterolateral angles of labrum widely rounded with short
Head

margjna1hajrs and with three largesensory bristles and several sensory fields nea「
apjcal part of supporting sclerites. Ventral surface of labrum (epipharynx) with
two prolonged fields of fine sensory hairs (Fig 4).

Labiomaxi11ary complex(Fig5) wide,membraneous, cardowithasmall round-

ed sclerjte at the base of each stipes. These sclerites bear several sensory areas but
nosensorybristles(common in larvaeofother Buprestidae- BiLY,1975; VOLKOVITSH,

lg7g) were observed. Stipes rathersclerotizedwith onesensory area, palpusmaxi11arjs well developed, two-segmented. Basal segment bears long, lateral Sense「y
brjstle and a row of sh or t and very fine apical hairs. Apical segment of Palpus
maxj1laris with one lateral sensory area, rather long, somewhat bent apical bristle
and with a field of apical sensory hairs and areas. Galea long and and large, membraneous, thumb-shaped with rather dense and long hairs. Lacinia well developed
andsclerotized in the form of aseparatesegment at thebase of galea. P r aem ent um
membraneous with straight, medially notched anterior margin (Fig 5). Lateral

margjnsof dorsalsurfaceof praementumwith twooblique fieldsof finehairswhich

connect each other at the base of praementum. Antennae short, two-segmented
(Fjg 3). Apical cavity of the second segment with two sensory bristles and with a
largesensory conuswhichmay bea rudiment of the3rd antennal segment. Lateral,

apjcal pubescenceandoneapical sensory bristleof thesecond antena1segment well
developed. Basal segment of antennae only with apical sensory hairs.

N o t ra ces

of stemmata were observed.

pronota1 and presternal sclerotized grooves slightly enlarged anteriorly, well

developed, brown, without special structure (Figs. 1-2). Spiracles relatively

large, cribriform (spiracula multifolia) with well developed peritrema. Meso thoracic spiracle (Fig 9) reniform, abdominal spiracles of the same shape as the
mesothoracic one but smaller. Abdominal spiracles situated at the anterior part
of dorsal depressions (Fig. 1). A bd ome n 10-segmented, anal segment smooth
conical with medial, vertically situated anal opening.
A11ato,fly. Inner structure of proventriculus very fine and dense. A l most

whole inner surface of proventriculus covered with small, blister-shaped tubercles
71,・加coMge alae,・is LECoNTE ( 9) and /Ia'Its「fcMs coo加no加'lao
- 6, Structure of pronOta1 plate; 7, left mandible; 8,
inner structure of proventriculus; 9, left mesothoracic spiracle. - 10, Dorsal view,

Fjgs.

16.

Larvae of

so,111',ul/mn OBENBERGER (10-16).

5.8mm; 11,1abiomaxilIary complex; 12, left mandible; 13, labrum; 14, epistom; 15,
medial presternal groove; 16, left antenna.
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bearing sharp spines (Fig. 8). There are 6 very long Malpighian tubes which are
densely undulate and closely connected with the outer wall et a gut and 6 relatively
short coeca gastrica.
Material stu died. 3 specimens labelled: Texas, nr. Sanderson, Val Verde Co.,

July 2, 1972, R. L. WEsTcoTT leg., ex. Dasy11rlo,1sp.
The larva of T alacris(and probably of all Thrincopyginae) differs from larvae
of other Buprestidae with only one pronota1 groove in the cr ibri form abdominal

spiracles (x Acmaeoderinae with abdominal spiracles without peritrema) and in the
articulated, scIerotized lacinia (xPtosiminae with lobe-shaped lacinia).

The pres-

ence of separate galea and lacinia in buprestid larvae(Acmaeoderinae, Ptosiminae)
is a r ar e an d

primitive phenomenon but the presence of well separated, sclerotized
1acinia is quite unusual, and it supports CoBos' opinion (CoBos, 1980) that Thrincopygini must be split off from Polycestinae to a separate subfamily.
According t o simple and insufficient BURKE's il l ustr ati on o f the l arva of T
a,nbiens (BURKE, 1917), it is very difficult to distinguish larvae of both the species.
The only different and well illustrated character is the shape of pronotal and p re sternal plates with are longer than wide i n L a,11biens and wider than long in T
a lae,・is

p

aMst;elrS eoe/Mae1Maae Sem加M1lm OBENBERGER, 1929
(Figs. 10- l6)

and

Body of the last larval instar orange or yellow-orange, smooth, only pronotal
presternal plates with extremely small, transverse asperities (Fig. 10). Pro -

thorax only slightly enlarged, mesothorax is the widest part of body, metathorax
only slightly wider than abdominal segments. Anal segment bilobed without any
scler otizatio n.

Both dorsal and ventral plates of prothorax only with one medial,

sclerotized groove (Figs. 10, 15). Body length of the last instar 5.6-5.8 mm, width
of mesothorax 1.2 mm, width of abdomen 0.9 mm.
H ead almost completely retracted i nto prothorax, only mouth parts visible.
Mandibles (Fig. 12) short and robust, well sclerotized, black with two apical and
o ne medial ob tuse teeth. Labrum (Fig. 13) membraneous, twice as wide as1ong
with somew hat incur ved anterior margin and with one short and thick sensory
bristle at each anterior angle. Ventral surface of labrum (epipharynx) with two
small fields of short sensory papillae(Fig. 13).
Labiomaxi11ary complex much reduced (Fig. 11), membraneous. Pr aementum
almost4 times as wide as long in themiddle with incurved anterior margin. M axi l la

consisting only of two membraneous, thumb-shaped lobes (larger galea and smaller
lacinia), each bearing apical field of sensory bristles (Fig. 11).

G alea bears also

several sensory bristles and onesensory area at themiddleof lateral margin. Palpus
maxi1laris only very small, conical, situated at the base of lacinia (Fig. 11). Epistom

(Fig. 14) very simple, about 4 times as wide as long with bisinuousposterior margin.
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Lateral partsof epistomslightly angulate. Three pairs of sensory areas at the middle of epistom, as figured (Fig. 14).
Antennae very short, two-segmented (Fig. 16), basal segment barrel-shaped
with long and thick sensory bristle on outer margin. The second segment very
small, conical with short accessory bristle at its base. N o t races o f stemmata were
observed.

Pronotal sclerotized groove slightly enlarged both anteriorly and posteriorly

(Fig. 10), presternal groove enlarged anteriorly and very slightly posteriorly (Fig.
15). Both grooves finely sclerotized, yellow-brown.

Spiracles extremely small, barely visible, without peritrema, situated at anterolateral angles of mesothorax and abdominal segments1-8 (Fig. l0). Ab domi nal

segments 1 and2 slightly wider than long, segments 3-8 slightly longer than wide,

segment 9 semispherical and pointed apically, segment 10 divided into two swollen
lobes (Fig. l0). Prosternum with dorsal and ventral, oval plates covered with extremely fine transverse asperities (Fig. l0). Abdominal segments 1-8 with dorsal
and ventral pair of oval, slightly rugose but not sclerotized plates (Fig. 10). No
structure of proventriculus was observed.
Ma te,・Ia1 studied. 4 specimens labelled: Hawaii, Ewa Oahu, 8. 2. I985, coll.
FuNAsAKl, ex sugarcane. This subspecies (described fr om Singapore) was probably introduced to Hawaii with a sugarcane.

Larvaeof the genus Ap/1a,1istlcus(quite insufficiently known so far) aremuch

specialized and red uced. Especially mouth parts of larva are much reduced in
comparison with those of larvae of other Buprestidae(bilobed, membraneous maxilla, praementum without sensory bristles, palpus maxillaris not segmented). U nfortunately, there is no possibility to compare larval mouth parts of Ap/ta'11stlcuS
with those of other members of Trachyinae. All authors dealing with larval stages

of Trachyinae have not studied and illustrated mouth parts in detail. A ll kno wn
larvae of Trachyinae (Trac/11,,s, Habro/oma) differ from larva of Ap/ta'1lstlcus(and

probablyall Aphanisticini) inthepresenceofdorsal and ventral, darkandsclerotized
plates and in shorter and moreenlarged body which becomes narrower from the
mesothorax to the anal segment.
Refer ences
BjLY, S., l 972. The l arva Of Ptosima fla、・og,uttata (ILL ) (C0leOpte「a, Bup「eStidae). Ac ta ent bo/1e,t1os/ov., 69: 18 -22.
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、'sobot/1''is EscHsCH. (Coleoptera,
Buprestidae). I bid., 72: 418 - 424.
BURKE, H. E., 1917. Flat-headed borers affecting forest trees in the U.S. U.S. Dept. A9r. Bull.、
(437): 1 -7, 9 pls.
_
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Two Elaterid Beetles of the Genus Magapenthes (Coleoptera,
Elateridae) from Japan and Taiwan
by
W at aru SUZ UKI
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sak uragaoka, Setagaya-ku, T ok yo 156, Japan

Abstract
w i th.

T w o elateri d beetles belonging to the genus Megape'It/1es are dealt

Mela1
' 0_、'a'!thts tattake'Isis OHIRA, 1966, from Taiwan, is transferred to the

genus Megapent/les and briefly redescr i bed.

A

ne w

species is descri bed from

Honshu, Japan, under the name of Megapentlles kta-osa、,ai. It is very closely related to the Taiwanese species, but differs from it in the structure of antennae and
pronotum.

The present paper is the result of my study on a species-group of the genus
Megape,1t/1es KIEsENwETTER from Japan and Taiwan, which is char acterized by
having dark red pronotum in female.

Mela,1oxant/nls tattakensls was described by OHIRA based on three specimens
collected at Sungkang in central Taiwan. Though many coleopterists visited the

same locality for collecting beetles, the species was not obtained for a long time.
Fourtunately, l was able to examine a number of specimens of the species taken
at some l ocalities i n cen tr al Taiwan.

A fter a close examination of this collection,

it has become clear that thespecies does not agree with the generic characteristics
of Me/anoxant/1us but belongs to the genus Megape'It/1es.
On the other hand, I recently found aspecies of the same genus from Honshu,
Japan. At first, I considered it to be identical with the Taiwanese species because
the female pronotum is dark red except for the apex and base. However, a careful

examination of a long series of specimens has revealed that theJapanesespecies is
new to science.

It will be described in this paper.

Before going further, I wish to expressmy hearty thanks to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA
and Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for their
constant guidance and enco ur agemen t, and t o Pr o fessors H. SAwADA and Y.
WATANABE of the Tokyo University of Agriculture for valuable advice on the
present study. Deep gratitude is also due to Messrs. A. ABE, K . AKIYAMA, M.
HAsEGAwA, H. KOBAYASHI, K. KAWADA, Y. KOMIYA, M. KUBOTA, T. NIISAT0, S.
SAIT0, T. SHIMOMURA, Y. TAHIRA, S. TSUYUKI, K. USHIJIMA and S. YAMAGUCHI
for their kindness in providing with the specimens used in this paper.
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Megapenthes tattakensls (0HIRA, 1966), comb

n o v

[Japanese name: Mesuaka-kuro-korr1etsuki]
(Figs. 1, 2, 5 & 7)

Melano.、-a,1t/1tls tattake,Isl's OHIRA, 1966, Kontyu, Tokyo, 34 : 266-267, figs. 26-27 (Sun9kan9)

Male. Length 7.67-9.87 mm; width 1.87-2.27 mm.

Antennae short, barely reaching the apices of posterior angles of pronotum,

moderately serrate from fourth segment, which Is l 96-2.06 times as longas wide.
Pro no tum l 34 -1.37 times as long as median width, gently convex above, not

im-

pressed onmid-lateral parts; sidesstraight, converging from theapices of posterior
angles to anterior angles.
Fe,nato. Length 9.27-11.27mm; width 2.2-2.6 mm.

Antennaewith fourth to tenth segmentsweakly serrate; fourth segment 188-

1.91 times as long as wide. Pro not um 1 25-1.27 times as long as median width.
Elytra 2.79-2.90 times as long as humeral width.
Specime,Is exa,;lined. Near Meifeng (about 2,150m alt ), Nantou HSien :
3
2
2. V. l967, T. SHIMoMURA leg ; 2 , l 9. V. l976, T. SHIMOMURA
4
20. V. l976, T. SHIMOMURA
leg ; 1 l8. V. l976, T. SHIMoMURA leg ; 2
& K. AKIYAMA leg ; 2
1
22. V. l976, M. KUBOTA & T. SHIMOMURA le9・;
5
1 24. V. l976, T. SHIMoMURA leg ; 2
3. VI. 1976, T. SHIMOMURA le9.;
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

19, 21. VI. l976, M. KuBoTA leg ; 1(j', 27. IV. 1977, S. SAITo leg ; Ie, 28. IV.
1977, Y. KoMIYA leg ; 2

,

30. IV. 1977, T. NIIsATo leg ; 3

1

,

2

2

Figs. 1-2. Megapent/1es tattakensis (0HIRA), comb nov.; 1o, ;2,

, 1. V. 1977,
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S. SAIT01eg ; I

3. V. l977, W. SUZUKI
2. V. 1977, W. SUZUKI leg ; 10', 2
4
3
7. V. 1977,
leg ; 3
4. V. 1977, Y. KoMIYA & S. SAITo leg ; 2
W. SUZUKI leg ; l g, 1. V. 1978, S. SAITo leg ; 2 , 4. V. 1978, Y. KoMIYA leg ;
I
8. V. 1978, K. U sH uIMA leg. Near Tsuifeng (about 2,300m alt ), Nantou
Hsien: 4
, 2
10. V. 1978, Y. KoMIYA leg. Pilu Shenmu (about 2 440m
3
alt ), near Mt. Pilu-shan, Hwalien Hsien : 2
8. V. 1977, S. SAITo leg ;
2
, 4. V. 1978, T. SHIMoMURA & S. SAITo leg ; 2
5. V. l978, S. SAIT0 1eg ;
I
16. V. 1978, T. SHIMOMURA leg ; 2(jl(jl, l 17. V. 1978, T. SHIMoMURA & S.
SAIT0 1eg ; I , 18. V. 1978, S. SAIT0 leg ; 12, 20. V. 1978, T. SHIMoMURA leg ;
2(j、(j', 1 24. V. l978, T. SHIMoMuRA leg.
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

lsfrf加 f,o,1.

Taiwan.

Biology. Most of the specimens examined were collected on the flowers of
「'oC/1odend''On a''ali0 ldes SIEBOLD et ZUCCARINI and Prmusp;1aeosttcta (HANCE).
Megapenthes kurosawai W. SUZUKI, sp

nov

[Japanese name: Kurosawa-tsuyakeshi-kometsuki]
(Figs. 3, 4, 6 & 8)

Megape'lthes opacus: NAKANE, 1963, Icon. ins. japon. Col nat ed., 2, p. 162, pI 81, fig 26 (nec
CANDiizE, 1873).

Megape'lthes opacus: CHuJo & 0HIRA, 1965. Mem. Fac. Lib. Arts & Educ. Kagawa Univ.,2: l6
(Towada) (nee CANDEzE, l873).

Megapenthes opacus: W. SUZUKI, 1975, Coleopt. News, Tokyo, (31/32): 15 (part) (Hinoemata)
(nee CANDEZE, 1873).

Meg'ape'lt/1es opacus: HAYAsH1, 1975, Gakken Chukosei Zukan, Konchu, 2 (Coleoptera), pp 86,
403 (nee CANDEzE, 1873).

Male. Length 9.2-9.9 mm; width 2.3-2.4 mm.
Body elongate, subpara11e1-sided and c o n v ex abo ve. Colour black, femora
and tibiae dark brown, tarsi and trochantin reddish brown. Surface clothed with

black setae except for the abdominal sternites, which are provided with reddish
golden setae.

Head gently convex; frontal margin entire, bending downwards and somewhat

strongly rounded at the middle; interocular distance about 6 times as broad as the

dorsal width of each eye; punctures umbilicate, shallow and separated by a halt er
one-third of their diameter; interspaces finely reticulate. A ntenn ae not so long,
extending beyond the posterior angles of pronotum by eleventh segment; second
segment subg1obular, slightly longer than wide; third subconica1, a little longer than
second; second and third segments together about 0.9 times as long as fourth;

fourth elongate-triangular, 1.57-1.67 times as long as wide and slightly longer than
fifth; fourth to tenth segments acutely serrate.
Pr on otum

1.12-1.18 times as long as median width, strongly convex in front,

somewhat impressed on mid-lateral parts; sides almost straight, converging from

the apices of posterior angles to apical fourth, then rounded to anterior angles;
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3
Fjgs 3 -4.

4

Megape,1t/1es ku1・osa、
、,at W. SUZUKI, sp nov ; 3, :) holotype; 4,

Pa「atyPe.

posterior angles robust, about 0.16 times as long as pronotal length; punctures

umbilicate, separated by their o、vn diameter and lacking on posterior angles; in-

terspaces finely reticulate and opaque; disc with amedian longitudinal impression
on basal half, which is very shallow and indistinct.
towards apex.

Scutel lum

elongate, tapering

Elytra 2.67-2.68 times as long as humeral width; sides subpara1lel in basal

tr uncate an d
shallowly emarginate; striae deeply impressed, bearing deep an d
elongate punctures; intervals somew hat co nvex above, sparsely a nd minutely

half, then convergent posteriorly; apex of each elytron distinctly
broadly a nd

granulate, granules larger near base.
posterior angles of propleuron abruptly pointed; propleural punctures minute

and rather sparse, interspaces finely reticulate and rather opaque; presternal punc-

tures slightly sparser than those on pronotum; abdominal punctures rather elongate

and densely set.
Fe,nato.

Length 10.1-107mm; width 2.3-2.7mm.

Similar in general appearance to

male.

Body slightly more robust than in

Colour black; pronotum and propleuron dark red, except for presternal
suture, apical margin of pronotum and base of prothorax (including posterior
male.

angles), which are black. Antennae short, barely reaching the bases of posterior
angles of pronotum, moderately serrate from fo ur th segment; second and third

segments together nearly as longas fourthsegment,which Is l.56-1.77timesas long
as wjde. p r o not um 1.12-1.18 times as long as median width. El ytra 2.63-2.70

times as long as humeral width.
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[
Fjgs 5_8. -

1
5_6. Left posterior angle of pronotum: 5, Meg'ape'It/1es tattake'Isis (0HIRA),

- 7 -8. Bursa COPulat「IX,
lateral view: 7, M tattake,Isis (0HIRA), comb nov ; 8, M k ta'osa、、a l W. SUZUKI , SP・
n ov.
scales: 0.5 mm (for Figs 5-6) and 1.0 mm(for Figs 7-8).
c omb nov. , o 6, M kta-osa、,at W. SUZUKI, sp nov. , o ,

route, Oigawa-rindo,
southern Japanese Alps, Shizuoka Pref., 21. V. 1978, Y. TAHIRA leg. Pa「atypeS
and 8
(2
in total): 1(jl, Mt. Kushigata-yama, Karuizawa, Yamanashi Pref.,
15 V. 1966, S. YA
MAGUcHl leg; 1(j、, Hoki-zawa, Nishi-tanzawa, KanagaWaP「ef.,
Holotype:

3

, near

Teppozeki bridge, Higashimata

v. l969, S. YAMAGucHl leg ; l

,

Heiroku, Kuzukawa, Hiraka-machi, MinamiTobira Spa, Nagano P「ef.,

tsugaru, Aomori Pref., 21. VI. l970, A. ABE leg ; I

,

22 VI. 1973, H. KOBAYASHI leg ; 1 Hinoemata, Minami-aizu, FukuShima P「ef.,
g VI. 1975, K. KAwADA leg ; I2, same locality, 11. VI. 1977, S. TSUYUKI le9.;
M t . Kiso-komagatake, Central Japanese Alps, Nagano Pref., 2. VIII. 1979,
I
M . HAsEGAwA leg ; 1 , Heiroku, Kuzukawa, Hiraka-machi, Minami-tSu9a「u,
,

,

Aomorj pref., 29. V. l983, A. ABE leg ; 1 0irase, Fukaura-machi, Nishi-tsugaru,
Aomorj pref., 27. V. l984, A. ABE leg ; 1 Sukayu, Aomori-shi, Aomori P「ef.,
24. VI. 1984, A. ABEleg.
,

,

The holotype and some paratypes are preserved inmy collection, except fo「
three paratypeswhich aredeposited in the collection of the British Museum (Nat.
H jst ), London, Museum National d'H istoi re Nature1le, Paris, and N ation al

Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
,'s fr f加fl'on. Japan (Honshu).
Rema r ks. The present new species

is very closely related

to

Megapent/1eS

tattakensl's (0HIRA) from Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the latte「 by the
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following points: antennae acutely serrate in male, moderately serrate in female;
pronotum usually impressedonmid-lateral parts, posterior anglesstout and robust.
The females of thisspecies resemble M. opacusCANDEzE from Japan, butCan be
djstjnguished from the latter by the following points: body a little smaller; pronotum wjth anterior margin and base usually black, surface moderately sparsely
punctured, interspaces finely but distinctly reticulate (in M. opacus, the surface is
rather densely punctured, and the interspaces are indistinctly reticulate).

Thisspecies is named inhonour of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWAof theNational

Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who has kindly helped my studies.
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Studies on the Anobiidae(Coleoptera) from Japan
and Neighboring Countries
VI I.

A New Taiwanese Species of the Genus T1・, lc/lodes,na
by
M asahir o SAKAI

Department of Parasitology, Ehime University School of Medicine,
Shigenobu, Ehime 791-02, Japan
A bs tr act

A ne w

species of the anobiid genus T1,-ie/1odes,na is described as the

first representative of the genus from Tai、van

nrichodesma kurosawai sp

nov.

(Figs. 1 -5)

Length: 5.0 mm; width: 2.3 mm.
Fe,na to. Body elliptical, about 2.15 times as long as wide.

Colo ur o f derma

black to blackish brown; antennae, both palpi, and tarsi reddish brown to dark
reddish brown. Pubescence variegated in colour, length and direction; ochreous

short pubescencemost dominant on dorsum, irregular in direction, forming inconspicuous transverse bands at base and behin d middle of elytra, and appearing
mottled between these bands; white pubescence occupying the apical area of elytra
and wavely marginating the posterior border of the basal ochreous band and anterior border of the posterior ochreous band, but the former margination is so fine

as to be barely detectable; tufts black except for V-shaped fringe of pronotal crest,
which is apparently diluted with brown and is adorned with orange hairs along
the peripheries; long but fine conco1orous erect hairs sparsely scattered o n head,
lateral marginal areas of pronotum and elytra, and on legs; ochreocinereous pubescence which is recumbent and mostly directed posteriorly densely covering the
under surface of body.

Head do?exed, finely and densely punctate; fronto-clypeal suture uncertain.
abou t l 38 ti mes their
li ttle sh or ter th an the distance acr oss humeri o f

Eyes large, well prominent, nearly circular, separated by
enti re di ameter.

A ntennae

a

elytra; 1st segment robust, slightly longer than 2nd and 3rd combined, funicular
segment from 4th to 8th very short, transverse except for 6th which is a little longer
than wide, 5th and 7th notably dilated apically, 9th to 11th very long, forming a

loose club, with their combined length about 13 times as long as all the preceding
segments combined, loth sim i lar to 9th in shape, though thinner, 11th longest,
about 14 times as long as 10th, with the tip bluntly pointed. Last segment of
211
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Figs. 1-2.

T,l・l'(・/l odes,,Ia ku,・osaH・al' sp nov., female. - - 1. Dorsal aspect . 2, lateral aspect

maxillary palpus with

the

apical margin bl-notched, seemingly trifurcate; last

segment of labial palpus strongly dilated apically, with the apical margin weakly
emarginate.

Pr o not um

nearly cordiform

in outline, transverse, about 1.2 times

aswide as long, widest at anterior third, well convex above, produced into a''crest''
behind centre, with lateral portion broadly explanate, slightly concave just before
corner, though ill-defined; anterior corner gently rounded; lateral margin
weakly arched i n anterior two-thi rds, slightl y emarginate beside the concavity
befor e hi nd corner; surface of pronotum granulate, granules becoming larger
hind

towards base, irregularly disposed on whole surface, but partially with chain-like
arrangement. Scutel lum cordate, with some fine punctures on disc, which

a re

completely co nceald u nder t hick pubescence. Elytra conjointly about 1.7 times
as long as wide, nearly uni forml y c o n v e x above, subpara11e1-sided i n basal fou rfifths, then gently narro、ving towards apex、with a pair of short horn-like processes

at apices near suture; each elytron with 11 punctual striae(including a short scute11ary striole) which are regularly aligned except on narrow base-sutural area, punctures subcircular, large at centre, becoming much finer laterally, suturally and apically, evanescent inside humerus; tufts on elytra ordinarily located on odd numbered interstices as in the other members of this genus, but the basal tuft on 3rd

jnterstice extends posteriorly and connects with median long tuft, though it is very
shortly interrupted by white transverse hair-line.
Pr oste rn um short, glabrous at centre, granulate at sides; presternal process

︑
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Tli・io/lodes, lla kul-osa、
、・al' sp. nov., female.

5

3_5.
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Fjgs

- 3, Antenna, 4, last segment .of

maxillary palpus; 5, last segment of labial palpus

broadly produced between procoxae, with the apex truncate.

M et aster num dense-

ly, irregularlygranulate, granulesapproximatelysameasor larger in size than those

on pronotum, though mostly

attened

and variegated in shape from circular to

oblong oval; longitudinal deep pit present on mid-line at apex.

A bd om in al

sternites finely andsparsely punctate, partiallywithshort faint rows of finegranules;
2nd and3rd visiblesternites1ongest, subequa1 in length to each other, 4thshortest,
less than half of 3rd; apical margin of 5th uniformly rounded. Legs stout, hairy;
tarsal claws broadly toothed.
Male.

U nk now n.

Holotype:

,

Tapan, Taiwan, 16. V. 1974, S. TAKEDA leg. (in coll. Ehime

Univ ).
N otes.

As only a single female specimen was available for the description of

this newspecies, it was impossible to examine the male genitalic features. It is,

however, evident that this new species is very closely related to Trio/lodes'11a ki''ls/ljmana NAKANE from Japan and T. venusta LEsNE from Sri Lanka, judging from
the total similarity of vestitura1 appearance of body. From these two, this new

species is easily distinguished by havingapair of notablehorn-like processes at the
apices of elytra.

M asahir 0 SAKAI
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The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who has made many excellent contributions to the
Japanese coleopterology.
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Laiusplaglatus (WALKER) und verwandte Arten

(Coleoptera, Malachiidae)
(39. Beitrag zur Kenntnis der indo-malaiischen Fauna)
vo n

W. WITTMER*
A bs tract Laius p/aglatus (WALKER) and all ied species (Coleoptera, Malachiidae). The species of this group are revised and a key to the species is given, nine
species new to science are descr ibed occurring i n th e In d ian Subcont inent and
adjacent countries.

Unter clem Namen Lalusplaglatus(WALKER) befinden sich in den Sammlungen
mehrere Arten vermischt, so dai3 es notwendig erschien, die Gruppe einer Revision
zu unterziehen. Es handelt sich urn durchwegs kleine Tiere mit grob punktierten
Fliigeldecken und weniger stark punktiertem Kopf und Halsschild. Die Farbung
1st hauptsiichlich schwarz mit dunkeln oder mit mehr oder weniger aufgehe11ten 1.
und 2. Fiihlerglieder. Die FIiigeldecken besitzen ein gelbes his braunes Querband
auf clem vorderen Dritte1, das zur Seite etwas verbreitert 1st unci ein weiteres Querband vcr den Spitzen, das jedoch die Seiten nicht immer erreicht, Iangs der Naht
sind dieQuerbiinder miteinander verbunden; an den Seiten der Querbander, besonders jedoch bei clem hineren 1st die braune Farbe manchmal ein wenig mit wei」B
vermischt.

Das Material aus folgenden Sammlungen wurde untersucht:
BM
MB
MP

=British Museum, London (Mrs. E. R. PEACOCK)
= Museum Budapest (Dr. Z. KAszAB)
= Museum de Paris (Dr. J. J. MENIER)

NHMB = Naturhistorisches Museum Basel (Dr. M. BRANcuccI)
WW

=coll. W. WITTMER, jetzt im NHMB
Bestimmungstabelle fiir Laiusp1,agiatus(WALKER)
unci ver wandte F or men

Seiten der Vorderstirn gegen die Wangen mehr oder weniger erhoht, bei ein
一

zelnen Arten kaum merklich (L e/o,1gattls) erhoht

2

2

Seiten der Vorderstirn gegen die Wangen iiberhaupt nicht erhoht. _ . . . . _ 7
Der umgeschlagene Tell am Innenrand yon Fiihlerglied 3 nimmt weniger als
*

Den Herren D r. R. GUGGEN'HEIM, Loiter des Laboratoriums fur Rasterelektronenmikroskopie,

Geo1ogisch-Palaonlo1ogisches Instilut der Universitat Basel. sowieseinemMitarbeiter, G. LuoND
danke ich verbindlichst fur die ausgezeichneten Aufnahmen.
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3
1/3 der Breite dieses Gliedes ein
_ Der umgeschlagene Tell am Innenrand von Fiihlerglied 3 nimmt mehr als 1/3
der Breite dieses Gliedes ein (Abb. 1-2). _ _ .1. L. plagtatus (WALKER)
3. Fiihlerglied 3 yon oben gesehen mit einer deutlichen QuerIeiste, diemehr oder

weniger lang1st; weniger breit, weniger als 19mat sobreit wie lang. - - -

4

Fiihlerglied3 vonobengesehen ohnedeutlicheQuerleiste; diesesGlied1stsehr
schma1 und breit, fast 1.9mat so breit wie lang (Abb. 3-4)

2. L kurosa、
、・al n. sp

4. Vcr clem umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrande von Fiih1erglied 3 befindet sich
eine deutliche quere Vertiefung
umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrande yon Fiihlerglied 3 ohne quere
11.
fueoe'ldi' n. sp
Vertiefung
In der queren Vertiefung vcr clem umgeschlagenen Tell des FiihIergliedes 3
Vcr clem

.

fehlt eine kleine punktartige Erhohung.
Wangen wenig
_

Sei ten der Vorderstirn gegen die
6

erh oh t

In der queren Vertiefung vcr clem umgeschlagenen Tell des FiihIergliedes 3

befindet slob eine kleine punktartige Erhohung, die selten fehlt. Sei ten der
Vorderstirn gegen dieWangenstark erhoht (Abb 5-7). _ 3. L.Juenger i n. SP.
6. Fiihlerglied 1 nach aui3en eckigerweitert unci breit, fiach eingedriickt (je nach
一

4.

Drehung) siehe Abb 9

.

a,fa re,Is,s Pfc

Fiihlerglied1 nach aul3en weniger stark eckig erweitert (Abb. 10)
4.

7

G latte Ste11en fehlen au f clem

.

人,ana re,Isis PIc var

Kept voIlkommen, der ganze Kept 1st dicht,

一

9

tief punktiert

Eineglatte, unpunktierteSteIlebefindetsich an denSeitender Vorderstirn ge9en
8

die Wangen, oder fangs den Augen

Die glatteSte11e1st eingedriickt und befindet sich jederseits auf der Vorderstirn,

sie beginnt iiber den Fiihlerwurzeln underreicht nicht ganz den Vorderrand

一
9一

. ca,1a1lcM1a rl,s n. sp
DieglatteStellebefindetsich langsder Augen,sie1st nicht eingedriickt. F iihler
A bb. l 3 - 14
6 L. pa,tepolitus n. sp
10
Die Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 fehlt
11
Die Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 1st gut entwickelt

der Augen.

F iihler A bb

0
1

Fiihlerglied 1 m it einem kleinen spitzen For tsatz an der Basis (Abb l6).
Au13erer Eindruck auf Fiihlerglied 3 wenig tief.
7.
g/1a'1isfa川a's WITTMER
Fiihlerglied 1mehr parallel, ohne kleinen spitzen Fortsatz an der Basis oder
.

dieser 1st

wenigerentwickelt (Abb. 18). Au」Berer Eindruck auf Fiihlerglied

3 tiefer.

11. Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 weniger

. p a fsfa川'cl's n. sp
wie
das Glied breit 1st
als bath so lang

8.

12
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- Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 mehr als halb so lang wie das Glied breit1st. _ 13
12. Fiihlerglied 1 ungefahr in der Mitte ziemlich stark nach au13en verbreitert und
1eicht eingedriickt, etwas langer als breit. E in dr uck neben clem umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrande ungefahr gleich groB wie der iiu13ere (Abb. 19).
9. L bur"Ie,Isis n. sp
Fiihlerglied 1 in der Mitte nach beiden Seiten erweitert, breiter Eindruck neben
clem umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrande kleiner als der auBere (Abb 21).
10.
13

. Jace/加ae n. sp

l4

Die Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 1st gegen den umgeschlagenen Tell am I n14
nenrande nicht wulstformig verdickt
Die Querleiste auf Fiihlerglied 3 1st wulstformig verdickt, was gegen den umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrande am deutlichsten zur Geltung kommt (Abb.
23)
11. L. lueoendi n. sp
Fiihlerglied 1 zur Spitze nicht oder kaum verbreitert, am Au1
Benrande ausge-

一

h ohlt

15

Fiihlerglied1zur Spitzekeulenartigverbreitert, amAu」Benrandenicht abgefiacht

5 一
1

l 2. L. 、'a''1'o1osus BOURGEOIS
(Abb 25)
Der erhohte Tell von Fiihlerglied 1 1st kiirzer (Abb 31) ; Hohlen bei Glied 3
13.
fol,e,corn,s PIc
weniger fief (Abb. 27-28
Der erhohte Tell von Fiihlerglied 1 1st langer (Abb. 32); Hohlen bei Glied 3
14.
viet tiefer (Abb. 29-30)
onga/e,Isis n. s p
.

Laius plagiatus (WALKER)

1.

(A bb. 1 -2)

Malac'h i'ts p/ag1'atus WALKER, 1858, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (3), 2: 283.
Laius plagt'atus: CHAMPION, 1921, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (9), 7 : 332, t 8, f i t.

Die Art 1st aus Ceylon (Sri Lanka) beschrieben unci scheint nur dort vorzukomCHAMPION (1921) meldet sievon einer ganzen Anzah1 Lokalitaten in Indien,
doch hat eine Untersuchunggezeigt, dai3die Tiere anderen Arten angehoren, die im
nachfolgenden beschrieben wer den.
A ui3er clem Holotypus fiir den kein naherer Fundort bekannt 1st, sah ich
Material von folgenden Lokalitaten:
Anuaradhapura, 1(j', ex coll. BOURGEOIS, MP, 2(jl ex coll. R. HIcKER, WW;
Pidurutalagala, 18. XII. 1979, V. MAHLER, WW; W Province, Labugama, 24 miles
m en.

W W.

ESE Colombo, 21. 1. 1962, l

Fiir die Aufnahme der ersten FiihIerglieder (Abb.1-2) diente l(j、von Labugama.
Die Art 1st sehr auffa11ig durch den langen umgeschlagenen Tell am Innenrand des
Fiihlergliedes 3, der ca. 1/3 der Breite dieses Glidedes ausmacht. Die Sei ten der
Vo rderstrin sind gegen die Wangen wenig, jedoch deutlich erhoht.
2.

Laius kurosawai n. sp.
(Abb 3 -4)

.

Die br aune

Fiirbung der FIiigeldecken 1st etwas ausgedehnter als bei den

W_ W I TTMER
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A bb. 1_2.

Fuhler von

Laius plagiatus (WALKER) .:1 in verschiedenen Stellungen,

110 ・

meisten iibrigenArten, indembesondersdieschwarzeFarbungander BasissChmale「
1s t.

seitender VorderstirngegendieWangenungefahr inder Mittenur ganzWeni9

er ho ht. F i ihler A bb 3-4, Glied1 imbasaIen Tell erhoht und uberdieBasis9ezo9en,
was bei A bb 4 be
sonders gut ersichtlich1st, dasGlied1st nach vorneverbreitert und

die ganze che f、ache ein wenig

abgeflacht; Glied3 verhaltnisma?lgbreit, ca. 175

mat so breit wielang, die beiden vorderen Eindriickesind flach der au」Bere groee「
als der innere, nach hinten1st das GIied gerundet unci ohne Eindrucke、nicht du「eh
eine Leiste vom vorderen Tell getrennt.
Lange: 3.3-3.5 mm.
Ftaldo,・t :

Indien, Tamil Nadu: Yanamalai Hills, Madurai, 6. IV. 1980. Gy.

TopAL, Ho1otypus und l l Paratypen MB, 4 Paratypen NHMB.

von den Arten mit leicht erhohten Seiten der Vorderstirn 1st kit''osa、
、'al die
L
ejnzjge ohne Querleiste, sic 1st neben afg/1a'11'stanlc1ls WITTMER Zu Ste1len.
Es freut m ich

sehr, die obige

A rt clem verdienstvollen

coleoPtero1o9iSChen

Forscher, Herm Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, Tokyo. widmen zu dii「fen.
3

a加sJM
' enge,・,' n. sp
(Abb 5 -7)

(j'. Seiten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen stark beulenartig erhoht, die

Beule verliert nach vornelangsaman Hebe, zwischendenBeulenetwaseingedriickt.

11111、/フ/(1,・1(1111、unci 、cr、、.1ndtc Artcn

、l、l、.

、

1 、()

、

、 .

.

-i

I L1h1、
,:1 、 ,、11

/_(1111、 / ll ,,、11、、(11

ll

、. (.IC、11111t1、1]'1 、l、il /11111、 li i一、l'11 n. 、l、.

In

、1、
.

一
119

、()

.

、・1、・h i・、,1・n _ St ,_、flu n_1,.、1、
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A bb. 6-7.

Fuhler von Lalus jue,lge,・l n. sp. in verschiedenen Ste1lungen: 6, 80・ .
_)

7, l 50

Fiihler Abb 6-7, Glied 1 an der Basis nach oben erhoht, nach au13en leicht erwei tert

unci etwas abgeflacht (besonders gut auf Abb 7 sichtbar), Glied 3 ca. 147 mat
breiter als lang, die beiden vorderen E ind r iicke sind flach, der innere 1st mohr
1anglich,、veniger tief und1st schrag vcr clem umgeschlagenen Tell mit einer kleinen
punktartigen Erhohung versehen, die sof ten fehlt, iiu13ere Vertiefung mohr rund;

nach hinten sind die EindrLicke nur mit einer angedeuteten Leiste abgegrenzt, die
neben clem umgeschlagenen Tell am deutlichsten 1st.
Lange: 2.8- 3 m m.
Ftindor t:

Indien, Goa: Molem, 12()- l40m, 3.-4. 川. 1984, W, WITTMER,

Ho1otypus unci 40 Paratypen NHMB, 2 Paratypen MP.
Es f reut m ich seh r diese A r t mei nem l ieben F reunde Ernst JuNGER, clem

erfolgreichen Schriftsteller unci begeisterten Koleopterologen zum 90. Geburtstage

、、i d m en zu k on nen.

Bel keiner anderen Art sind die Sei ten der Vorderstirne so stark beulenartig
erhoht wie bei dieser. sie 1st neben L. /ueoendi zu stellen.
4.

Laius kanarensl's Pfc, n. stat.

(Abb 8 -10)
Lalus ka'fare'Isis PIc、 l917、 M a exot.-ent., (25): 4.
a ' ! 's
/agla'l's var. a'Ie''e'Isis : GREI sER. 1937, i n W. JU K, Coleopt. Cat., (159): 153.

CHAMPION(1921) setzt diese Art in Synonymie zup/aglatus unci GREINER(l937)

fijhrt sicohneersichtlichen Grund als Varietat vonplagiatusauf. Das verhaltnismassig reichhaltigeMaterial ausSiidindien in denSammlungendes BM unci MPerlaubte

1

/_,11t1、/,/,、,,1111、 un,l 、,_l、、.lll ltc

m1r. (.Ia、

. Ila、 _
/u 、
/ 一111'一、l l 、、,?h?11't a u、
、/ u、uchcn.

,、 rtしn

-1-1

l )1?: .・、 rt f、t 、、 c1t 、cr l、rc l t ct u nci

11し
、
一
gt 、l、l-, 1olgendcn トu nd ort cn 、o r : K oda1Lan1l1. 1 、l p. 1 ll、l : Trlch111い1Al)11 .
M P: Ramna(」 (、1adur l ). 1 、IP: 、ilglr1 H111、. 1(、 「、.11、1. 、l:、. 、、.HMB: Kh lndu1-

1ah. B、,1: Kanara. l lo1(At、 pu
、

.

、l A

Pl c .
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A bb. 1 l - l 2.
150

La ilis c・a,1a lic "/atus n. sp.

_) .

-

11 .

Kept unci Fuhler, 75 - .

l 2. Fuhler,

、

.

Fiir die Aufnahmen der ersten Fuhlerglieder, Abb 8 -9, diente1(j' von Khandu1lah unci ftir Abb. 10 von Nilgiri Hills. Bel diesen Exemplaren unci 、veiteren a us
Siidindien sind die Seiten der Vorderstirn gegen die Wangen deutlich erhoht. Bel
anderenvon Nilgiri Hills, H. L. ANDREwEs, BM,1st dieseErhohung kaum angedeutet.
Die Fo rm dos FiihlergIiedes l variiert etwas, indem dasselbe nicht immer gleich
sta rk nac h aul3en er weitert 1st.

Laius canalicl latus n. sp
( A bb. l l -12)

Seiten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht erhoht da fu r m it ei nem
Langseindruck (Abb. 1l )der iiber der Fiihlerwurze1beginnt unci in RichtungVerderrand dos Auges verlauft. ohne dieses zu erreichen, der Langseindruck 1st nur ganz
schwach mit Runzeln versehen unci biIdet dadurch einen Kontrast zu der groben
Punktierung, die ihn umgibt; Stirne zwischen den Augen seicht, breit eingedriickt;
Vo rdersti r ne zwischen den Fiihler、vurzeln leicht erhoht, mit einer glatten Stelle;
Rest des Kopfes grob punktiert. F iihler A bb. 11 -12, Glied I nach der Basis leich t
nach oben verbreitert, am Au」Benrand gerundet augserandet, GIied 3 ca. 1 65 mat so
breit wie lang (gemessen nach Abb. 12), die vorderen beiden Aushohlungen sind
grot3 und tief u nci 、verden d urch eine Leiste voneinander getrennt. Fiir die Aufnahmen diente 1 Exemplar yon Dhankuta-Hile.
.
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L i nge: 2.7-2.9mm.

0 Nepal: Taplejung, 2. X. 1978, BHAKTA B. eh., Ho1otypuS und

Fluldorte:

93ParatypenNHMB,3ParatypenBM, 3Paratypen MP; Hile-Arun River, 2,000-

300m, 26. V. l983, M. BRANcucc1, 2 Paratypen NHMB; Dhankuta-Hile, 1,1502,000 m, 24._25. V. 1983, M. BRANcUccl, 6Paratypen NHMB; Habagayri,1,760m
23. V. 1979, BHAKTA B. eh., 1 Paratypus NHMB.

DjeeinzigeArtmit einem Langseindruck jederseits uber der Fiihlerwuze1 und
deutl ich

eingedriickter

Stir ne

zwischen den Augen. Die Fiihlerglieder 1-3 erin-

nern stark an L be,1gale,IsisWITT
MER, doch fehlen dieser Art diecharakteristisChen
Merkmale am Kopfe; das FiihIerglied 31st ahnlich wie bei be'1ga/ensis, jedoch

verschieden durch die tieferen vorderen Aushohlungen, die durch eine Leiste von-

einander getrennt sind, bet bengale,Isissind diese Aushohlungen nicht durch eine
Leiste getrennt.
6

Laiuspartepolitus n. sp
(Abb. 13 -14)

o'. Seiten der Vorderstirn gegen die Wangen nicht erhoht, nebenclemAugen-

innenrandmiteinerschmaIen, glatten,also unpunktierten,1anglichen Stelle; Stirne

zwischen den Augen schwach eingedriickt. Fiihler, Abb. 13-14, Glied

1 an der

nur wenig erhoht, gegen die Spitze je nach Ste11ung mehr oder
weniger stark verbreitert, oder sogar fast parallel, Glied 3 verhliltnismiil31g lang,
Basjs nach oben

A bb. 13_14.

FuhIer von Laius partepolitus n. sp. )

in verschiedenen Steliungen, 150、・,

e
n
s,

W . W ITTMER
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nur ca. 1.5 mat so breit wie lang, die beiden vorderen Eindrilcke sind miteinander
verbunden, was bei Abb. 15 sichtbar 1st.
Lange: 2.6 - 2. 8 mm.

lndien U.P., Hald、vani Distr., Kumaon, H. G. CHAMPION, Holotypus
und7Paratypen BM, 3 Paratypen NHMB; R. Sarda Gorge, Kumaon, XII. 1918,
Fia l do t・t :

H . G.

CHAMPION, 1 Paratypus (jl, BM.

(l921) als L f、o(、、elco'''11s PIC bestimmt. Sie
unterscheidel sich von allen anderen bisher beschriebenen durch die schmale, glatte,
unpunktierte langliche Ste11e jederseits am Innenrande der Augen. Die Form der
Fuhler erinnert ein、venig an bengale'Isis WITTMER.
Diese A rt w ur de yon CHAMPION

7.

Laius af、
g/lanlstanicus WITTMER, n. s tat.
( Abb. 15 -16)

a1lls /o1,e1to1・川、
、・ ssp

a

,/Ia川sla川(・1,s WITTMER. 1956、Re、'. suisse Z00l.. 63: l55.

Das Studium der Holotype im MP hat ergeben, da13 afg/1a'11sta'11ells WITTMER
' 's durch die
als eigene Art zu betrachten 1st. Sie unterscheidet sich ven te、'etc・o' 1
Fo rm der Fiihlerglieder l und 3. Bel bei den A r te n 1st d as G lied 1 an der Basis

erhoht, bildet aber qﾍgila
川s'a
川cl, ein Spitze be ifo1,e,co,,1, eine kurzen,1eisten
formigen Fortsatz; bei Glied3sind dievorderenEindriicke bet afg/1a'11sta'ficusmehr

rund und die Basis dos Gliedes 1st zipfelformig verlangert (Abb. 16), bei fto、'oleo''nls
sind die vorderen Eindriicke mehr langlich unci der Fortsatz an der Basis des Gliedes
1st nicht so stark verlangert.

A bb. 15 -16.

Ftihler von Laius afg,/1,a'tt'sta'It(・l s WITTMER :) in verschiedenen Ste11ungen,150ン

Laiusplagiatus unci verwandte Arten
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Fiir die Abbildungen diente der Ho1otypus von Kutiau, Nuristan
Laiuspakistanicus n. sp
( A bb. 17-18)

Seiten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht abgesetzt und erhoht,
gerundet, Punkte groi3 aber sehr flach. Ftihler Abb. l7- l8, Glied l iiber
der Basis wohl erhoht, gerundet, nicht eckig oder miteiner Leiste; Glied 3 verhiiltnismaBig breit unci kurz, ca. 1 8 mat breiter als lang, von den beiden vorderen Vertiefungen 1st besonders die aul3ere sehr fief, die i nnere g ro e r u nci seichter, de r
.

so nder n

Fortsatzan der Basis1st gebogen, ziemlich lang. Abbildungen nachclem Ho1otypus.
Liinge:

2.6 - 2.8

m m.

Ftmdo''to: Pakistan: Murgzar, Swat, 5000', VI. 1974. C BARoN1 URBAN1,
Holotypus NHMB; Bahrain, Swat, 4500', 20.-21. VI. 1974, C BARoNl URBANl, 2

ParatypenNHMB; SEMingora, Karakar. Swat,1100m 25. V. l 978, C HoLzscHuH,
4 Paratypen NHMB.
Diese Art 1st nahe mit L afg11a'11sta,11c・u.f WITTMER verwandt, yon der sic slob
d urch die verschieden gebauten F iihler unterschei det. Bei paktsta,Ileus 1st die
erhohte Stelle an der Basis von Fiihlerglied 1 gerundet unci bei den vorderen Vertiefungen bei Glied 31st die iiu13ere tiefer, die innere seichter; bei afg/1a,11sta,lief,s 1st die

erhohte Settle an der Basis yon Glied 1 spitz unci bei den beiden vorderen Vertiefungen von Glied 3 1st die aul3ere flacher unci die innere etwas tiefer als bet j)ak1S f a 川C uS.

A bb. 17-18.

Fuhler von Laius paklsta,l l(,us n. sp. ;; in verschiedenen Ste11ungen, 150

W. WITTMER
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9

a加s加rmeasl's n. sp
( A bb. 19-20)

cj .

Seiten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht abgesetzt und erhoht,

sondern gerundet ; Vordersti rne leicht eingedr iickt.

F iihler Abb. 19-20, Glied 1

auf der ganzen Ober能oho abgeflacht, nach vorne verbreitert, flache Ste11e gegen
die Basis leicht eckig vorgezogen (Abb 20); Glied 3 mit verhliltnismaBig tiefer
Vertiefung vcr clem umgeschlagenen Tell an der Basis, die nach hinten durch eine
deutliche Querleiste abgegrenzt 1st.
Lange 3 mm.
Ftl11dort : Upper Burma: Kyauktan, Shwebo Dn., H. C. CHAMPION, Holotypus BM.

DieseArt1st au確1111gdurch die flacheOberflache von Glied 1 unci erinnert dadurch an ka,1a,・cists Pfc (Abb. 11), doch das Glied 31st sehr verschieden durch den
tiefen Eindruck an der Basis, der durch eine quere Leiste abgegrenzt 1st.
1 0.

a加sJ'oeefyaae n. sp.
( A bb 21 -22)

.

Die Seiten der Vorderstirnesind in ihrem vordersten Toile, bel l Exemplar

]eicht erhoht, bei den iibrigen nicht erhoht, bei allen gegen die Wangen gerundet.
Fuhler A bb 21-22, das Glied 1 1st auf der Aufnahme etwas verkiirzt, es 1st langer
als breit (von aui3en gesehen), an der Basis etwas spitzer nach innen erweitert, als

A bb. l 9-20.

Fuh le r von Laius bu,・,,Ie,Isis n. sp. 、
,:) i n versch iedenen Steliungen, 150 /

Laius plagiat ・s unci verwandte Arten

A b b 21 - 22 .

2 27

Fuhler von Lal'us /'ocelynae n. sp. o in verschiedenen StelIungen, 150y

an der Spitze nach au」Ben, die Spitze 1st mehr gerundet; GIied 3 ungefahr 1.5 mat

breiter als lang, der aul3ere Eindruck sehr ausgedehnt und flach, der innere viet
kleiner unci an der Basis durch cine kurze Leiste abgegrenzt.
wurde der HoIotypus verwendet.
Lange: 3 m m.
Fu;1dor t :

FLir die A ufn ahmen

S India: Mettur Cauvery, River Dam, Salem Dep., Ho1otypus unci

3 Paratypen MP, 1 Paratypus NHMB.

Es freut mich, diose schone Art der verdienstvo11en Mitarbeiterin im Pa riser

Museum, Frau Jocelyne NAvATTE, 、vidmen zu diirfen.
Diese A r t 1st neben L bu,・,lie,1sts WITTMER zu ste11en, yon der sie sich durch
den Bau der Fiihlerglieder 1 und 3 unterscheidet; das Glied 1 1st auffa1lig durch
die Verbreiterungen an der Basis und an der Spitze und Glied 3 durch den ungewohnlich grot3en und achen au」Be ren Ein dr uck.
Laius lueoendi n. sp
(Abb 23-24)

(j'. Die Seiten der Vordersti rne sind

erhoht, Stirne zwischen den Augen flach.

nich t o der ka um
Fuhler Ab b 23 - 24. Gl ied 1 vo n o ben
gegen

die Wangen

gesehen auf dem vorderen Teliceingedriickt und hier leicht nach au」Ben verbreitert,

W . W I TTMER
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A bb 23-24.

F uh le r vo n

La1'us 1lleoe,ldi n. sp. ) in verschiedenen Ste1lungen, 150

an der Basis gerundet erhoht; Glied 3 verhaltnisma ig lang, nur ca. l 1/4 mat so
breit wie lang, auffallig durch eine fast wulstformige Leiste, die mehr aIs die Halfte
der Breite ei nnim m t un d d urch
Lange: 3 3 mm.

nur cine Aushohlung vcr der Basis.

.

Ftaldo,・t : Indien: KhandulIa, H. E. Cox, Hole- unci 1 Paratypus im B M .

Mysore, H. L. ANDREwEs, im Tausch an PIC gelangt, von CHAMPION alSPla9iatuS
WALKER bestimmt, 2Paratypen j M P.
Es freut mich, diese hijbsche Art Herm G. LuoND, Laboratorium fiir Raster-

elektronenmikroskopie, Basel, zu widmen. in Dankbarkeit fiir seine groBe Hilfe
bei den photographischen Aufnahmen.
Die Art wurde von CHAMPION (1921) als L. p/aglat1ls WALKER bestimm t、 sie

unterscheidet sich jedoch leicht durch die verschieden gebauten Fuhlerglieder 1 und
3 und die nicht oder kaum erhohten Seiten der Vorderstine in der Mitte gegen die
Wangen.

Well die Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht oder nur ganz leicht erhoht 1st
(Exemplar von Mysore), figuriert die Art 2 mat in der Bestimmungstabelle. F iir
die A b b 23-24 wurde das Exemplar yon Mysore verwendet.

Laiusplagiatus unci verwandte Arten

A b b 25 - 26.
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Fuhler yon Laius、,a1・l'o/osu.s BOURGEOIS ) in 、erschiedenen Steliungen, 110
12.

Laius 、,ariolosus BOURGEOIS
(Abb 25 -26)

Laills 、,a,-l'ole・sus BOURGEOIS, 1905, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 74: 131.
E ine

Typenserie

bestehend

aus 7(j' 6

befindet slob im MP, 1 Parchen im

NHMB, das fiir die Herste11ung der Aufnahmen der ersten Fiihlerglieder (Abb 2526) verwendet wurde. L.、,a・,1'o1osus1st die gro?te Art aus derplaglat1s-Gruppe und
mi」Bt 4 mm. Der Kept 1st zwischen den Augen his zum Clypeus ziemlich flach,
schwach eingedriickt, die ganze Oberfiache stark gewirkt, matt, der Langskiel in
der Mitte nimmt die bathe Kopflange ein; Seiten der Vorderstirne in der Mittte
gegendieWangennicht erhoht; Fiihlerglied1gegendieSpitze keulenartigverbreitert,
mit einem langlichen Eindruck auf der Spitzenhalfte; Glied 3 fast 14 mat breiter
als lang, eine der wenigen Arten mit 3 deutlichen Eindrucken, der hintere von clem

vorderen (inneren) durcheinen Kiel getrennt, der fast in der Mitteeinen stumpfen
Zahn bil det.
13.

Lains foyeicol・nis Pfc

(Abb 27-28, 31)
Laius tiel,oleo,・,us PIc, l917, Mel exot.-ent.. (25): 5.

CHAMPION(l921) fiihrt diese Art von River SardaGorge unci Chakrata, Jaunnur die beiden Exemplare von Chakrata, Jaunsar, BM, zu

sar au f doch gehoren

W. WITTMER
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A bb 27_28.

fjo、,ejco,・川's.

Fuhler y on Laius f()、・elect・,11's Pfc

Die holden

Typen

v on

)

i n versch ie denen Ste11un9en, 150 '

Pfc, ein Parchen, stammen

v o n

Kulu, ex

Fjjr die Aufnahmen der ersten Fiihlerglieder diente der Ho1otypuSVon PIC・
seiten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht erhoht. Fiihler Abb 27-28,

RosT.

Gl jed 1 verhaltnismaBig lang unci schlank. Aui3enrand etwas ausgehohlt, an de「
Basis mit einer abgeflachten Erhohung (Abb 31); Glied 3 fast 18mat so b「elfWie

lang,mit2 AushohIungenauf clemvorderen Teile, vondenendieiiuB
lere tiefer1st,
n ach hinten fast kielformig abgesetzt.
14.

Laius bengalensis n. sp
( A bb 29 -30, 32)

. Se i ten der Vorderstirne gegen die Wangen nicht erhoht, Punktierung
grob und tjef. Fjihler und Kopf Abb 29 - 30. Fijhlerglied l (Abb 32) verhiiltniS-

maBig lang unci schlank, Au」Benrand ausgehohlt, an der Basis mit einer abgeflaChtenErhohung; Glied3 ca. 15mat so breit wielang, mit 2Aushohlungen aufdem
vorderen Tell. welche beide sehr tief sind.

Aile Abbildungen nach 1 Exemplar vOn

Hatiya-Hong Gaon.
Lange: 3 - 3. 2 m m.
Fluldo1・to: 0 Nepal: Hatiya-Hong Gaon, 1,500-2,300 m, 29. V. 1980, W.
WITTMER, C HoLzscHUH, Ho1otypus und 8 Paratypen NHMB; Chichila-Mure,

1,900m, 24. V. 1980, W. WITTMER, C HoLzscHUH, 18 Paratypen NHMB; MureNum, 1,900- 1,500m, 25. V. 1980, W. WITTMER, C. HOLZSCHUH, 4 pa「atypen
NHMB; Hedangna-Lamobagar Gao, 1,100-1,200m, 27. V. 1980, W. WITTMER, C

Laius plag1'atus unci very、af dte Arten
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A b b 29 -3 0.

Laius be,lgale,Isis n. sp. _). -

31
ト
A t b 31-32.

Fuhlergl ied 1 yon: 31,

'

一

_

、.

,

E

/

二

m

29. Fuh le r, 150、・ . 30. Kept unci Fuhler, l50

3 2
05mm
-

i

afl,s lot・el'co,・,11s Pfc j

32, L be,lg,ale,Isis n. sp.

o

HoLzscHUH, l Paratypus NHMB; Navagaon-Num, 1,900-1,500 m, 16. VI. 1980,
W. WITTMER, C. HOLzSCHUH; Num, 1,550m, 5. -6. Vl. 1983, M. BRANcUccI, 1
Paratypus NHMB; Arunthan-Chichila, l,560-1,300m, 23. V. l 980, W. WITTMER,
C. HoLzscHuH; Habagayri、 l 760m, 25. V. 1979, BHAKTA B. eh., 28 Paratypen
NHMB; Magehan, 1,700m, 25. V. 1979, BHAKTA B. eh., 8 Paratypen; Lamobagar
Gola, 1,400m, 8.-14. VI. l983. M. BRANcuccl. 13 Paratypen, 2 Paratypen MP, 3
Paratypen BM : Sundarija1, 1,465 m, 15.-21. VI. 1983, M. BRANcucc l, 34 Paratypen; Phakdingma, Khumbu, 2,500m, 2. VI. 1979, BHAKTA B. eh., 40 Paratypen,
2 Paratypen MP. Indien, W Bengalen: Kalimpong, Darjeeling Distr., 950m, VI.
1982, eh. J. RAf, 46 Paratypen NHMB, 3 Paratypen MP, 3 Paratypen BM.
D iese Art 1st sehr nahe mi t L. ?o、cto・o,・nl.s・ PIc verwandt, von der sie sich durch
das verschieden gebaute Fuhlerglied l unterscheidet, siehe Abb 31 unci 32, sowie
d urch G l ied

3 das weniger breit 1st und dessen Aushohlungen auf clem vorderen

Tell deutlich tiefer sind als bei fio、,eicol・,11s.
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CHAMplo、、, G. C., 1921. Notes on various African and Asiatic species of Laius、 GUERIN, with an
account of their acessory -characters (Coleoptera). A,l,1. Mag. ,lat. Hist., (9), 7 : 322-343.
Adresse des Verfassers:
D r. W aite「 W ITTMER
N aturhistorisches Museum
CH -4001, Basel (Swi tzer land)

Ent. pap. pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, pp 233-242,20 March 1986

The Genus Attalus(Coleoptera, Melyridae)
of the Ryukyu Archipelago
by
M asatak a SAT0

Bjo1ogical Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,
Nagoya 468, Japan
A bst rac t

njnespecies known, five are ne、v to science and are described
a111a, 川,

.

O f the
under the names

The Ryukyuan species of the genus Attalus are enumerated.

A, ,,1・osall・al',

ro

a1' a ,

ll'a fro'' i and

. yo ' ' m ' MI

In the Ryukyu Archipelago, 4 species of the genus Atta/tts have hitherto been
k no wn.

They were either described or recorded from there by WITTMER (l960,

1g71, 1g82) and NAKANE (1963). Checking the names of Japanese melyrid beetles

jn thepreparationof the third volumeof ''TheColeopteraof Japan inColo「', I

recognjzed theexistenceofsomeadditional newspeciesof thegenusin theRuykyuS.

Most of them were taken during my third Ryukyuan research made23 years ago.

In thepresent paper, I amgoing to reviseall theRyukyuan speciesof thegenus

At ta/us based o n the material mentioned above. Their male genitalia are illustrated for the first time on this occasion.

The abbrevjatjons used in the present paper for the depository of Specimens
are as foli o、vs.

EU=Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime

Uni-

versity.
NSMT = National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

NwU=Biological Laboratory, NagoyaWomen's University.
WW = Dr. Walter WITTMER、s collection, Basel.

1 am

much pleased to take part in the publication for commemorating the

retjrement of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, who has made excellent contributions to

the field of coleoptero1ogy.

Beforegojng further, I wish toexpressmy heartythankstoDr.Waite「WITTMER

and Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for their kind support in many ways and also to D「.

Y.

ARITA, Dr. K. BABA, Mr. N. 0HBAYAsHI and Mr. M. SAKAI fo「 thei「 kind help in
obtaining the material.
G enus At tains ERICHSON

Atta/us ERIcHsoN, 1840, Entomographien, 1: 89.
A detus LECo?TE l852、 Proc. Acad. Phila., 6: 167.
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Pecte,・opus WOLLASTON, 1854, Ins. Mader., 245.
Sca1optel・us MoTscHuLsKY, 1859, Bull. Soc. Natur. Moscou, 32(3): 406.
A,1t/1oco,nt s: GORHAM, 1882, Biol. Centr.-Amer. Coleopt., (III), 2 : 114 (in pa「t)
Ebaeus: GORHAM, 1882, Biol. Contr.-Amer. Coleopt.. (I II), 2: 120 (in part).

Typespecies: Attahls lusita川cus ERIcHsoN, 1840.

Body small in size, elongate and closely covered with whitish pubescence all

o ve r. Head narrower than pronotum, almost flattened on disc; clypeus and labrum
distinct and transverse; antennae inserted on front margin of frons near the sides,

contiguous with clypeal suture, 11-segmented, long, filiform, sometimes slightly
serrate, reaching basal fifth of elytra in female and the middle in male; maxillary
palpj 3-segmented, short, with the terminal segment fusiform; eyes lateral and rather
large.

p r on ot um

broader than long; each angle rounded. Elytra broader than

pronotum, about 15 times as long as broad, the sides a little expanded terminally
with rounded apices; disc provided with long, sparse and black hairs in addition to
the primary pubescence. A bdomen completely covered by elytra. Legs long,

slim; tarsi 5-segmented, 1st to 4th segments short and lobed below, 5th the longest,
stout and nearly of the same length as the two precedings taken together, 2nd in
male long, projecting and covering3rd, formingblack comb at theapex; clawssmall,

provided with membraneoussmall pieces on the underside.

Median lo be o f m ale

genitalia slender, strongly curved at basal third.

Key to the Species of the Genus Attalus from the Ryukyus
6 3

1 2

( (

Trochanter provided with a distinct spine inmale but without it in female
Elytra black with orange apices and subopaque
. a''Ia'川 M

SAT0, SP

n ov

and somewh at

4 1 8

5 6 7

3 (2) Elytra brownish black to black tinged with cyaneous sheen
shining.
4 (5) Pronotum, coxae, trochanter and femora orange in colour
A toka,'a M. SATo, sp n o v .
A t''cel la'1t inus W ITTMER
Pronotum and legs black in colour
Trochanter lacking spine in both sexes
Elytra tinged wit h cyaneous sheen. Legs yellowish brown. Apex of

pygidium rounded in male and emarginate in female
. 'l it' o' Ie' Is's P IC

(7) Elytra tinged with aeruginous sheen. Legs yellowish brown, partly dark
b ro wn. Apex of pygidiummoderately emarginate in male and notched
in female
. cil l ・ a'l l ' WI TTME

s

9(12) Elytra black tinged with serpentinous sheen, with the apices yelio、vish.
10( l l ) Yellowish areas of elytral apices narrow, with defined borders. Apex of

A. okl 'Ia、、'a'1us W ITTMER
pygidium ro unded in male_
areas of elytral apices rather wide, with ambiguous borders
.

l l(10)

Yel lo wish
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- 1. Attalus a na'tli M. SATo, sp nov. - 2. At talus oki na、、,a,uls
n ov.
4. Attalus kurosa、t'al M. SATo,
5. At tal tls o'1agml' M. SAT0, sp n o v .

Figs. l -5. Habitus.

WITTMER. - 3. Attalus Ma/tor i M. SATo, sp
sp no v.

-

Apex of pygidium strongly emarginate in male
A. 、、'alter i M. SAT0, sp

nov

13(l4) Apex of pygidium moderately rounded in both sexes
A kurosaH'a M. SAT0, sp

nov

12 (9) Elytra black tinged with lasureus sheen.

14(l3) Apex of pygidium somewhat widely rounded
A

tr uncate in female

Attah s amanu M. SAT0, sp

in male and more or less

yonaguM M. SAT0, Sp

nov.

n ov.

(Figs. l, 6, 11)

Head, elytra, metasternum and mesepisternum black with weak lasureus tinge

M asatak a SAT0
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ab ove.

Labrum, clypeus, mouth

parts, antennae, pronotum, apical Po「tiOn

of

elytra, mesosternum, abdomen and legs orange to yellowish brown, thou9h the
antennae and legs are partly darkened.
Dorsum subopaque. Head microreticulate. Pronotum finely punctate. Elyt「a
rugosely punctate. Pygidium rounded at the apex in male

mjcr oreticulate an d

and distinctly notched in female.
Length: 2.9-3.4 mm; breadth: 1.()L-1 3 mm.
Holotype: (j', Hatsuno, Is. Amami-0shima, Ama i Is., 5. iv. 1963, N .
OHBAYAsHl leg. (EU). Allotype: Yuwan, Is. Amami-0shima, 3. iV. 1968, M・
ToMoKuNl leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 4 , same locality as holotype,6,12. iv. 1963,
,

N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. (WW, NWU); 1(jl, Higashi-nakama, IS. Amami-0Shima, 29・
jjj. 1963, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. (NWU); 2

, Mt. Yuwan, IS. Amami-0Shima, 17・

jv.1971, M.SAKAI leg. (EU, NWU); Ie, Daikuma, Is. Amami-0shima,1. v.1977,
M. SAKAI leg. (NWU).
tuft/tel・ spec・lme,1 exa,nlned.

1(j', Mikyo, Is. Toku-no-shima, Amami Is., 12.

iv. 1968, K. IoKI leg. (NWU).

Dist ri'bu tt'0,1. Ryukyus(Is. Amami-0shima, Is. Toku-no-shima).
This new species can evidently be distinguished from A. c/1uJ'oanus WITTMER

andA.川pone,1st'sPfc by thesmall body, thesubopaquedorsumand theelytrawith
orange apices
ttalMs eaり0anMs WITTMER
(Fig. 13)

AttaluschtりoanusWITTMER,1982, Spec.1ss. Mem. Retir. Emer. Prof. M. Chujo,53 (Inset Amami:
Naze).

- NAKANE, 1983, Kita-kyushu no Konchu, 30: 162.

Is. Toku-no-shima isnewly recorded for a locality of this species.

Specimetls exatnltled. 15 exs., Kametoku, Is. Toku-no-shima, Amami Is., 6.
iv. 1968, K. IoKI leg. (NUW).
Distr lbut to,1.

Ryukyus (Is. Takara-jima, Is. Amami-0shima, Is. Toku-no-

shima).
Attalus kurosawai M. SATo, sp

n o v.

(Figs 4, 10, 18)

Mostly black to brownish black tinged with lasureus sheen above. Labrum,

clypeus, mouth parts, antennae, trochanters, tibiae and tarsi brown, apical halves
of antennae and femora sometimes dark brown.

Head rugosely punctate in anterior half and smooth in posterior half.
n ot um

minutely punctate. Elytra closely

and somewhat

Pygidium rounded at theapex in bothsexes.
Length: 3.3-3.9 mm; breadth: 1.1- 1.4 mm.

Pr o-

rugosely punctate.

Atla/tls of the Ryukyu Archipelago
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Figs. 6- 10. Terminal tergite (pygidium) and terminal sternite of Atta/usspecies: M, ventral
aspect of male; F, dorsal aspect of female. - 6. A a na,nl' M. SATo sp no v. - 7.
A toka'・a M. SATo, sp n o v . - 8. A. .、
・o' laguni M. SAT0, sp n o v . - 9. A. H・a lto,・l M.
SATo, sp n o v . - 1 0. A k ur osa、、'a l M . SATo, sp n ov.

Holotype: (j', Is. Kuchi-no-shima, Tokara Is., 22. v. 1962, M. SATo leg.
(NSMT). Allotype: , same data as holotype (NWU). Paratypes: 22 exs., same
data as holotype (WW, EU, NSMT, NWU).
Dist, lbut lo,1. Ryukyus(Is. Kuchi-no-shima).
This species is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA for commemorating his
contributions to the coleopterology on the occasion of his retirement.
General appearance of the new species is almost the same as that of A t r o -

c/1a,1tinusWITTMER, but it is distinguished from the latter by lacking aspine on the
trochanter and by the different form of pygidium and male genitalia
ttal s nl'poaeasl's PIc
(Fig. l4)
Atta/us 川'pc'Ie'Isis Pfc, 1907, Echange, 23 (269): l34 (Japon). - NAKANE, 1956, Akitu, Kyoto,
5: 66; 1983, K ita-kyushu no Konchu, 30: 162.

After originally described by Pfc (1907) from Japan without precise locality,
this species was recorded from the no rth ern Ryukyus by NAKANE (l963) and
WITTMER (I971).
Specinle,Is exa,ru led. 1?, Sata-misaki, Kyushu, 28. v. 1958 (NWU); 2
same locality, 25. iv. 1963, Y. ARITA leg. (NWU); 3 , same locality, 8. v. 1959,
,

M asata ka SAT0
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Fjgs. l l_19. Median lobe of male genitalia in lateral aspect of Attalus species. - l i .
A a lia,,l j M . SATo, sp n o v . - 12. A. ok ina、 anus W ITTMER. - 13. A. ehujOa'uS
w l r rMER. - 14. A. nipo,1ensis Plc. - 15. A. trochanti'1us WI「「MER. - 16・ A・
tokara M. SATo, sp nov. - 17. A. waltert M. SATo, sp n o v. - 18. A・ k u「oSaWa i
M. SAT0, sp n o v . - 19. A yo'laguni M. SAT0, Sp n o v .

Y. MIYAKE leg. (NWU); 4

,

Is. Kuchi-no-shima, Tokara Is., 21-22. v. 1962, M.

sATo leg. (NWU);31exs., Is. Naka-no-shima, Tokara Is.,26. v.1962, M.SATo le9.
(EU, NWU); 3 , same island, 4, 6. iv. l971, M. SAKAI leg. (EU).
Djst rt'but jon.

Japan (S. Kyushu, Is. Tane-ga-shima, Is. Yaku-shima), RyukyuS

(Is. Kuchi-no-shima, Is. Naka-no-shima).
Attalus o kina 'anus WITTMER

(Figs 2, 12)
Attalus okjnaH,anus WITTMER, l960, Mitt. schweiz ent. Ges., 33: 110 (Okinawa: NakaSOne)・ NAKANE, 1983, Kita-kyushu no KonChu, 30: 162.

Is. Miyako-jima is newly recorded for a locality of this species.
specimens examined. 1 Nakagusuku Park, Is. 0kinawa-honto, Okinawa
Is, 2. jv. 1969, M. CHuJo leg. (WW); l , I Toyama, Is. 0kinawa-honto, 11. iv.
lg58, K. IHA leg. (NWU) ;2 , Hirara-shi, Is. Miyako-jima, Miyako Is.,6. iv.1978,
,

,
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K. BABA leg. (NWU).
Dist ribut1'on.

Ryukyus(Is. 0kinawa-honto, Is. Miyako-j ima)
Attalus tokara M. SATo, sp

n ov

(Figs 7, 16)

Head and elytra black to brownish black tinged with cyaneous sheen.

Pr o-

Clypeus, mouth parts, basal 3 or 4 segments of antennae, 9ula,
pro- and mesosterna, episternum, coxae, trochanters and basal halves of femora
brown to yellowish brown. Apical 7 or 8 segments of antennae, apical halves of
n otu m or ange.

femora, tibiae and tarsi dark brown.

Head finely and very sparsely punctate. Pronotum finely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra closely and rugosely punctate and microreticulate in integument. Pygidium
rounded at the apex in male and strongly emarginate in female.
Length: 3.3-3.6 mm; breadth: 1.0-1.4 mm.
Holotype:
Is. Ko-takara-jima, Tokara Is., 1. vi. 1962, M. SATo leg. (EU).
1 , same data as
,
same
data
as holotype (NMU). Paratypes: 4
Allotype:
2
,
Is.
Takara-j
ima,
Tokara
Is., 27. iv.
holotype (w w, NSMT, NWU); 3
,

,

,

1971, M. SAKAI leg. (EU, NWU).
Distr ibut1o,1. Ryukyus (Is. Takara-jima, Is. Ko-takara-jima).

The newspecies is somewhat similar in colour to A. c,'/luJoanus WITTMERand

A. ,lipone,Isis PIc, but differs from them in the presence of a spine on trochanter.
Thjs belongs to the same species-group as A fro e/ta' lt inus WITTMER which has a

spjne on the trochanter, though it can beeasily separated from that species in the
different coloration.
Attalus t rochantinus WITTMER

(Fig. 15)
Attalus troc/1antl',lus WITTMER, l982, Spec. Iss. Mem. Retir. Emer. Prof. M. Chujo, 53 (InSe1 0Shima). - NAKANE, l983, Kita-kyushu no Konchu, 30: 162.

Though thepresentspecieswasoriginallydescribed from Is. Amami-0shima,

it isnewlyadded to the faunasof theTokara Is and Is. Toku-no-shimain this Paper.
specimens eMmined. 20 exs., Is. Ko-takara-j ima, Tokara Is., 1. vi. 1962, M.

sATo leg. (EU, NWU); 1

,

Is. Takara-j ima, Tokara Is., 27. iv. 1971, M. SAKAI

leg. (NwU); ld, Ashikebu, Is. Amami-0shima, Amami Is., 28. 111. 1968, M.
ToMoKuNI leg. (NWU); 9 exs., Is. Toku-no-shima, Amami Is., 9. iv. 1968, H.

TAGUcHI leg. (NWU); I

,

Kametoku, Is. Toku-no-shima, 7. iv. 1968, K. IOKI le9.

(NWU).
Djstr ibution. Ryukyus

Oshima, Is. Toku-no-shima).

(Is. Takara-jima, Is. Ko-takara-jima,

Is. Amami-

Masatak a SATo
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Attaluswalteri M. SATo, sp

nov.

(Figs 3, 9, 17)

SATo, 1985、Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka,3: 166, pl 26, fig

A tta lus o ki,laH・a,uls: M.

27.

Head, pronotum, elytra and ventral surface black tinged with serpentinous
sheen, except for the apices of elytra which are yellow. Clypeus, mouth parts, basal

4 or 5segments of antennae, legs and peripheries of abdominal segments yellowish
b ro wn.

Labrum and apical 6 or 7 segments of antennae brown.

Head finely and very sparsely punctate and smooth in integument.
finely and

sparsely

p unctate.

Elytra closely

an d

Pr on otum

somewhat rugosely punctate.

Pygidium deeplyemarginate at the apex in male and weaklyemarginate at the apex
and carinate at the middle in female.

Length: 3.1-3.4 mm; breadth: 1.2-1.4 mm.
Tsina, Is. 0kino-erabu-jima, 28. 111. 1968, K. IoKI leg. (EU).
Holotype:
Allotype: , same data as holotype (NWU). Paratypes: 7 exs., same data as holo,

type(NWU); 9exs., Is. 0kino-erabu-jima,4. iv.1968, H. TAGucHI leg. (WW, EU,
NWU); 6 exs., Furusato, Is. Yoron-to, 1. iv. 1968, K. IoKI leg. (NSMT, NWU).
Distr lbut lo,1.

Ryukyus (Is. 0kino-erabu-jima, Is. Yoron-to).

The present species isdedicated to Dr. Walter WITTMER, who is thebest specialist of this group of beetles in the world and is the most honourable senior friend of
mi ne.

This new species is somewhat similar to A. okina、、anus WITTMER, but is readily

recognized on the clearly defined yellowish area of elytral apices, more distinctly
sinuate median lobe of male genitalia and the apex of pygidium deeply emarginate
i n m ale an d cari nate i n female.

Attalus yonaguni M. SATo, sp

n o v.

(Figs 5, 8, 19)

Body almost black to brownish black tinged with weak lasureus sheen above.

Mouth parts, basal 4 segments of antennae, trochanters, tibiae and tarsi brown to
yellowish brown.

,

,

P r on otu m

finely

and

sparsely punctate,
shining. Elytra closely and rugosely punctate, more or less shining. Pygidium
more or less truncate at the apex in both sexes.
Length: 2.8-3.3 mm; breadth: 1.0-1 3 mm.
Holotype:
Kubura, Is. Yonaguni-jima, Yayeyama Is., 23. 111. 1972, H.
NAKAMoRl leg. (NSMT). Allotype: Sonai, Is. Yonaguni-jima, 22. 111. 1972, S.
AzuMA leg. (NWU). Paratypes: l , same locality as holotype, 24. 111. 1972, H.
NAKAMoRI leg. (NWU); l g, Higawa, Is. Yonaguni-j ima, 26. 111. 1972, S. AzuMA
leg. (NWU).
lsfrl加 f,on. Ryukyus (Is. Yonaguni-j ima).
Head alm ost smo oth and shining.
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Fig. 20. Map showing the distribution of Attalus species in the Ryukyus

The present new species most closely resembles A kurosawai sp nov., but is
separable from it by having small body, the pygidium more or less truncate at the
apex and the male genitalia relatively stout.
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Notes on the Colydiidae (Coleoptera) of Japan and Formosa
by

Hiroyuki SASAJI
Bjo1ogica1 Laboratory, Fukui University, Fukui 910, Japan
A bstract Th ree n e w colydiid species, Dastarc
・ts kurosaH'al (Ryukyus), Neotrjchus ser,-atlco11is (Ryukyus) and N. Ia,1、,uensis (Formosa) are described. Keys
to the species of the genera Dasta,・cus and Neotr ichus of Japan and
also provided.

F o r m osa a r e

The colydiid beetles occurring in Japan and Formosa have been studied by
several previous authors, but the systematic status of many species still remain
unclarified.

On this occasion, I am going to deal with thespecies belonging to the

generaDastarcusand Neotrichus, and todescribe threenewspecies.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Prof. J. AOKI,
Yokohama National University, Mr. Y. HIRANo, 0dawara, Prof. S. 0SAWA, Nagoya

University, Mr. K. SAwADA, Kawasaki, Mr. T. SHIBATA, Osaka, and P「of. Erne「.
T. SHIRozu, Fukuoka, for their kind offers of the valuable materials.
Dastarcus1ongulusSHARP, 1885
(Fig. l A)

Dastarcus 1ongulus SHARP, 1885, J. Linn. Soc. London, 19: 76, pl 3 (Japan: Konose in Hi90).

Specime,Is exam1'nod. Mt. Takao, Tokyo (2 exs., 2. v. 1954, YAMASAKI leg);

Mt. Somayama, Fukui Pref. (3 exs., 10. v . l964; 1 22. v. 1983, H. SASAJl leg) ;
Mt. Monju, Fukui Pref. (3 1 , 14. vi. 1978; I 10. viii. 1977, H. SASAJI leg) ;
Nose, Osaka Pref. (l 1. viii.1959, T. 0No leg. ;1 21. v. 1961, T. KAWATSu leg) ;
Ikeda, Osaka Pref. (1 2. viii. 1959, N. 0HTANI leg); 0gonzan, HiroshimaPref.
30. iv. 1965,
2
(3
, 4. v. 1969, S. 0sAwA leg); Nanshanchi, Formosa(2
17. ix. 1970, Y. KIYoYAMA leg) ; Penpuchi, FO「mesa (l
T. SHIRozU leg ; 2
vi. 1965, T. SHIRozU leg ; 1 7. iv. 1971, H. NoMURA leg ); Chipon, Formosa
(2 , 22. 111. 1971, H. NoMuRA leg).
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

Distr ibut lo,1. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu, Tsushima), Formosa- new record.
Notes. Specimens from Formosaareslightly different from theJapaneseones

jn theshapeof pronotum, especially of thebasal corners, but it isdifficult toseparate
them at the species level.
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Dastarcus kurosawai sp

n o v

(Fig. 1 B, C)

Elongateoblongoval, about2.3 times as longaswide. Black, bearing yellowish grey and black scale-hairs in various densities by areas forming maculations,
though the dorsal scale-hairs often fall off partially.

Head slightly narrower than t/2of bodywidth; eye relatively large, tranSve「So

in

frontal view, strongly prominent. Antenna as long as interocular distance,

jnserted apart from eye; 1st segment stout, subtriangular, convex externally; 2nd
subcylindrical,angulatedatexternal part of base;3rdcylindrical, thickeningapically,
as long as second and longer than 4th; 8th and9th distinctly transverse; 10th trap-

ezojdal, 1.5 tjmes aswide as long, arcuately widening apically; terminal segment
semicircular.

pronotum 12 tjmesaswide as long, and 0.8 aswideas the bodywidth; anterior

cornersweakly producedanteriorly, nearlyrectanglewith roundedtip; lateral sidesof
pronotum gently and nearly uniformly arcuate; basal corners obtusely angulate;

basal sjde almost straight, very weakly bisinuate; pronota1 disc weakly and uni-

formly convex at wide central area, two longitudinal furrows represented alon9

each lateral side, 1atero-basal parts distinctly depressed. Pr on ot um with strong
punctures beside the median line which is impunctate and smooth, but those punc-

tures are not very strong and close as in1o,1gulus, each puncture bearin9 a black

scale-h air .

Very

dense

patches of long

grey

scale-hairs represented

at median

areas near the anterior margin, latero-median areas a little before the middle in
length, and areas along the lateral sides.

A
Fig. 1. A : Dasta,・cus 1o,lgu/us SHARP; B- C: D kta'osa、'al sp no v. - A - B, A nte「iO「
paris of bodies, tefl halves showing the distribution of scale-hairs, and right halves

showing the condition of surfaces; C

left antenna.

1 mm scale is applied to A & B.

e.,
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Elytral sides relatively strongly arcuate, elytra1apex rather narrowly prominent
with a round tip. Furrows ofelytra1striae deep and clear, each with a row of strong
punctures.

First elytral interspace with about ten small and dense patches of black

scale-hairs; 3rd interspace intermittently with about 10 very dense and large patches

of scale-hairs except for short basal and apical parts where distribution of scalehairs is irregular; colour of scale-hairs of 3rd interspace is grey in almost all at basal

1/10 of elytra11ength and several ones at 2/5 from apex, and black in the others.
Fifth interspace also intermittently bearing grey and black scale-hairs as wel l as
3rd, and grey ones distributed as follows: several ones at 1/10 from base and almost
all at apical 2/5. Humeral areas rather densely with grey scale-hairs. Secon d an d
4th interspaces very sparsely bearing scale-hairs; lateral parts of elytra rather irregularly bearing black and grey scale-hairs.

Body length: 4.0-7.3 (6.0)mm; width: 1.7-3.1 (2.6) mm (those of the holotype are in parentheses).
Dist ribution.

The Ryukyus (Nakano-shima,Okinawa, Ishigaki-jima, Iriomote-

jima).
Japa,1esena,tie: K u r osawa- o-h oso katamushi.
Holotype ((j'): Banna-dake, Ishigaki-jima, 3. iv. 1967, H. SAsAJI leg., preserved i n the collection o f t he Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University,
Fuk uo ka.

Paratypes:

1(j', Nakano-shima, Tokara Is.,16. vii i961, Y. HAMA leg ; l

,

Yona, Okinawa, 11. vii i963, Y. HAMA leg ; 1
, thesame data as the holotype; l Mt. Banna-dake, 23. v. l964, Kazuhiro SAwADA leg ; 1(j' I Hi rakubo,
5

,

,

Ishigaki-jima, 29. vi. 1964, H. KoNlsHI leg ; 1(j', Mt. 0moto, Ishigaki-jima, 26.

vii i963, Y. HAMA leg ;1

ｲ sam locality ,9 vi i i964 Y HAMAleg ; 1 ISh i9
, Iriomote-jima, 26-27. vii i962,
gaki-j ima,30. viii. 1961, M. 0KABE leg ; 6
Y. HAMA & H. NOMURA leg.
,

This new species closely resembles D. 1ongulus SHARP from Japan proper and

Formosa, but it is easi ly separable by the following key. The species name is de-

dicated to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA, one of theexcellent leadersofcoleoptero1ogy inJapan.
Key to theSpecies of Dastarcus of Japan and Formosa
1(2) Pronotum usually longer than4/5of the width; anterior cornersof pronotum

acutely prominent anteriorly; lateral sides of pronotumarcuate inanteriO「
half and nearly straight in basal half; basal corners acute; pronotal disc
withapair of rather distinctelevationsat a littlebeforethemiddle in length,
theposterjor areas towhicharedepressed, basal areaofmedian lineusually
distinctly depressed. Median line of pronotum without distinct smooth

area, central area of pronotum extremely strongly and very closely punctu red. The3rd and5th interspaces of elytra continuouslyand very densely
bearing erect scale-hairs. Body length: 5.7-10.1 mm, width: 2.8-4.1 mm.

Hiroyuki SAsAJI
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2(1) Pronotumshorter than4/5 of the width; anterior corners of pronotum nearly

rectangular and weaklyprominent anteriorly; lateralsidesgently and nearly
uniformly arcuate; basal corners obtuse; pronotal disc without distinct
elevatio n or depression excepting 2 lateral longitudinal furrows and a
pair of latero-basa1 shallow depressions. Median line area of pronotum

smooth and impunctate, punctures in central area of pronotum stron9but

as abo ve. The 3rd and 5th interspaces of elytra
intermi ttently bearing erect scale-hairs forming several patches. Body

not extremely so such

D ku,-o.sa、、,ai
length: 4.C)-7.3 mm, width: 1.7-3.1 mm
I exami ned a single specimen collected at Is. L utao off the eastern
coast of Formosa, and it is related to D kurosal、,ai but probably referred to adifferent species
Notes.

Neotrichushispidus SHARP, 1885
No()t,・jchlls /1ispldts SHARP, 1885, J. Linn. Soc. London, 19: 61, pl 3 (Japan: Nagasaki, 0yayama,
Hitoyoshi, Kashiwagi, Nikko).

Specimens exa,;lined.

38

examples from the following localities: Aomori

Futamata; Fukui Pref : Arashi, Ikegahara,
Taniyama; NaraPref. : Mt. Inamura; WakayamaPref.: Mt. Gomadan, Mt. Kooya;
Pref : Tsuta; Fukushima Pref :

Tottori Pref : Mt. Daisen; KagawaPref : Mt. Tsurugi; EhimePref : 0mogo-kei;

Tokushima Pref : Niku-buchi-dani; Fukuoka Pref : Mt. Hikosan, Mt. Kumado;
Tsushima: M t. Ar iake ( l ex., 22. v. 1961, Y. KIMURA leg ); Yakushima: Hananoe90
(1 ex., 25. vii i966, H. NoMuRA leg).
Dist ribut ion. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku - new record, Kyushu, Tsushima new record, Yakushima - new record).

Neotrichus serraticoliis sp

n o v.

(Fig 2 A)

Elongate oblong, parallel-sided, 3.7 times as long as wide. Dull dark black
brown; antennaeexcepting blackishclub, mouth partsand legs dark reddish brown.
Head relatively large, 0.8 as wide as pronotal width; shorter than width. Eye
relatively large, the longitudinal diameter 1/2of interocular distance, weakly prominent laterally. Tempera simple, short, distinctly narrowing basally. Sur face
of eye coarsely facetted and bearing short scale-hairs. Hind part of head weakly

convex and granulated. Clypeus weakly expanded laterally, with a pair of oblique
furrows at lateral parts. Antenna slightly shorter than head width; 1st segment
stout and cylindrical; 2nd sphaerica1, a little longer than wide; 3rd cylindrical, dis-

tinctly thickening apically, much longer than 2nd; each of 4th to 8th cylindrical,

nearlyaslong as thick; 9th distinctly thicker than 8th, transverse; 10th trapezoidal,
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muchwjder than long; terminal transverseoval, slightly narrower than thepreceding, and rather loosely articulate.

pronotumsubquadrate, slightly longer thanwide, widest near theanterior end,

whose width is very slightly narrower than the maximum elytral width.

Later al

sjdes of pronotumstraightly and very weakly narrowing basally with l l cr t2 diStjnct tubercles, each of which bearsascale-hair. Anterior cornersnearly rectangular;

anterior margin arcuately convex except for narrow lateral parts. Pr o not aI disc
closely granulated, each granule with a single scale-hair; pronotal base with a fine
and jndjstinct furrow along themargin. Scutellum small, subquadrate.
Elytra almost parallel-sided with semicircular apex. Each elytral stria forming

a row of strong and deep punctures, each of which

fol lows an erect scale- hair.

H umerus with a few denticles.

presternal process somewhat longer than wide, with a rounded tip and with

longjtudjnal furrow. Legs relatively stout; tips of femora roundly expanded
below; tibiae longitudinally carinate. Apical margin of 5th abdominal se9ment
a

nearly semicircular inmale, and slightly pointed in female. Scale-hairs on dorsum
very elongate, weakly thickening apically, eachwith a rounded tip and pale yellow
grey in colour.
Body length: 3.1-4.0 (3.5)mm; width: 0.85-1.10 (0.93)mm (those of the
holotype are in parentheses).
Distribution. The Ryukyus (Ishigaki-j ima).
Japa,lose fia,no: Nokomune-hosokatamushi.
Holotype ( ): Mt. Banna-dake, Ishigaki-jima, 9. ix. 1982, Kazuhiro SAWADA

leg, preservedjnthecollectionof theEntomological Laboratory, KyushuUniVe「Sity,
Fukuoka.

paratypes: l 3 , thesame data as theholotype; 1 Mt. 0mOto, IShi9akijima, 9. iv. 1976, H. SAsAJI leg.
The present new species is closely related to N. serratusSHARP from Ceylon,
,

but jt jsseparable from the latter by thenarrower head and the pronota1sidesWith
more than 10 tubercles.
Neotrichus lanyuensis sp

n ov

(Fig. 2 B)

closely related to thepreceding species, N. serratico11is. Eye small, the Ion91tudjnal djameter less than t/3of interocular distance, scarcely prominent late「ally,
wjth ou t h aj rs o n sur face.

Tempera angulately produced laterally behind eye, then

suddenly narrowing posteriorly. Clypeus well-developed, almost concealin9 basal
antennal segment. Antenna slightly shorter than head width; 2nd Segment Stout,

much longer than thick andabout twiceas longas3rdwhich isalsoeton9ate; two

termjnal segments compactly articulateand forming a club which isslightly1onge「
th an thick.

Hi rov uk i SAsAJ]
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Fig. 2. A: Neot,・lc/1us so,・・, atlee/fis sp nov. ; B: N. Ia't)、ue'Isis sp
plied to both.

Pr ono tum

n ov.

1 mm scale is ap-

scarcely longer than wide; lateral sides almost parallel, slightly

arcuate at short anterior and posterior ends; basal corners obliquely truncate;
anterior corners weakly produced anteriorly, with

a

sharp tip; anterior side of

pronotumweaklymarginate; basalside rather distinctlyarcuatewith adeepmargination; granules of pronotal disc as in serrat!co11is. Elytra also as in serratlco11is but
apex rather pointed. Tip of femora rather simple and longitudinal carina of tibiae
Dorsal scale-hairs thinner than in serratlco11is in general.
Body length: 3.45-3.55 (3.45) mm; width: 1.00-1.05 (1.00) mm (those of the

in disti nct.

holotype are in parentheses).

D istr ibut ton. Is. Lanyu, off the southeastern coast of Formosa.
Japanese ,1atne: Ko to- no komune-h osokat amushi.
Holotype ((j'): Is. Lanyu, near Formosa, 15. vii i972, Y. MAEDA leg., preserved in the collection o f t he Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University,
Fu kuo ka.

Paratypes: 3

,

Is. Lanyu, 3-5. vi. 1972, Y. KIYoYAMA leg.

This newspecies is distinguishable fromserratico11is by the following key.
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Key to the Species of Neotric/Ms of Japan and Formosa
1(2) Pronota1 sides bisinuately narrowing basally, distinctly convex at anterior
par ts. Pronota1 disc much uneven with several distinct depressions and
elevations. Denticles of pronotal sides rather irregular. 3 5 - 5.2 m m
/l!spfffl's
2(1) Pronota1 sides nearly straight, nearly parallel or slightly narrowing basally
Pronotal disc evenly an d weakly c o n v ex and granulated. D enticles o f
pronotal sides regularly arranged
3(4) Tempera simple, gently narrowing posteriorly. Pr on ota1 sur face wit ho ut
lateral carina. Second antennal segment small, shorter than 3rd. T wo
terminal antennal segments loosely articulate. 3. l - 4.0 m m
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. so' ・, af!'co//fs

4(3) Tempera produced laterally behind eye and suddenly narrowing posteriorly.
Pronotal surface with longitudinal carina along the sides. Second an tennal
segment large, distinctly longer than 3rd. Two terminal antennal segments
compactly articulate. 3.4 - 4. 0 m m
N. Ia'り'tiensis
Re ferences
DAJoz, R., 1977. Coleopteres Colydiidae et Anommatidae palearctiques. Fn. Eur. .Bass. Mod iterr., 8: l -275.
GRouvELLE, A., 1908. Coleopteres do ta region Indienne, Rhysodidae, Trogositidae, Nitidulidae,
Colydiidae, Cucuj idae. A,1,1. Soc. elf. Fr.,77: 315-495, pls. 6-9.
SHARP, D., 1885. On the Colydiidae collected by Mr. G. LEWIS in Japan. J. Linn. Soc. Lo,ldo,1,

Zoo1., 19: 58-84, pl 3.
-

1885. On some Colydiidae obtained by Mr. G. LEWIS in Ceylon. Ibid., 19 : 117 -131,
pl 6.
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Two New Augolesthus (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
from East Asia, with Notes on the Known

Species of the Genus
by
K im io M ASUMOT 0

15_9, Higashikamigo-cho, Totsuka-ku, Yokohama 247, Japan
Abs tract

Two new species of the cnoda1onine genus Augolesthus are described,

one from Taiwan and the other from Thailand. A new name is given for a Pre-

occupied species, and two new combinations are proposed.

The genus Augolesthus was originally erected by MoTSCHULSKY (1872, p. 26)

for a tenebrionid beetle from the Indes orientates

I t was included in the t ribe

Tenebrionini by GEBIEN (l941) in his catalogue of Tenebrionidae. Later, KuLZER

(lg52) recognizedapeculiar group in the tribeCnoda1onini, anddistinguished it as
the new genus C/1rysomala. He described four new species besides the type of the

genus, Eucy,・tuscarbunc1llusFAIRMAIRE,andalso transferred E. p''otens!IsFAIRMAIRE

一
to the new genus. Re-examining MoTscHULsKY's typespecimen of AugoleSt/nlSpu「

put・eofasc・latusnowpreserved in theZoological Museum, MoscowStateUniversity,

KAszAB(1983) noticed that Cit,・)so,nal'a is synonymouswithAugoleSt/1tlS, andP「oposed sjx newcombinations under thegenus. They are wholly Oriental and form
assemblage o f ver y beauti ful
Cnodalonini.
an

species belonging

to

the tenebri onid t ribe

In this paper, I amgoing to describe two new species of the genus, one from

Taiwan and the other from Thailand. At thesame time, I will remove toAugolest11us

two species which have previously been placed under the genus Eucy'tus.

This

newcombinationhas brought about ahomonymy, and I will proposeanew replacement name for lt.

The holotypes of the new species to be described are preserved

jn the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going into further details, I wish to expressmy hearty thanks to Dr. Z.
KAszAB, Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, who not only informed m e
new knowledge about the genus but also permitted me to examine invaluablespecimens including the types for thisstudy. Sincere thanks are due to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA,

National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Messrs. M. NIsHIKAWA, Kanagawa
Prefecture, T. SHIMoMURA, Tokyo, and N. NIsHIKAwA, Hokkaido University, for the
loan of material, and also to Dr. Y. CAMBEFoRT and Mme. D. BONORA, Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, and MissP. GILBERT, British Museum (Natural

History), for their help in consulting with literature. I am greatly indebted to Mr.
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T. ENDo, Tokyo, for drawing beautiful figures of the two new species, and also to
Dr. S.-I. UENo, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reading through

the original manuscript.
This paper is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA for commemorating his
retirement from the chief of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Description of New Species
Augolesthus kurosa, ,u' sp n o v.
(Fig. 1)

Dark reddish brown, 、vith 6 apical segments of antennae, prepisterna, apical

portions of femora, tibiae and tarsi blackish, upper sides of pro- and

mesotibiae

greenish, head and pronotum greenish blue, elytra more greenish; elytra with pur-

plish transverse band which is narrowly margined with bluish tinge; strongly and
metallically shining

abo ve.

Elongate, subparallel-sided; strongly

convex

longi-

tudinally.
Head somewhat transverse hexagonal, rather closely punctate throughout,

stronglyelevated posteriorly, flattened in front; fronsdeclined forwards, with frontal
suture fine and arcuate, reaching outer margin; clypeus transverse, feebly convex

above, with front margin very slightly but widely emarginatemedially, rounded on
both sides; genae rather small and oblique, raised in outer portions, depressed along
fronto-genal borders; eyes medium-sized and oblique, moderately convex above

and produced laterad, distance between them about 3 times the length of their transverse diameter; ocular sulci deep along inner sides of eyes and straightly extending

Antennae rather short, hardly reaching the middle of pronotum, with 6
apical segments widened and flattened, loth the widest and 11th ovoid, relative
t o rear.

length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.8, 0.3, 0.6, 0.4, 0.4, 0.6, 0.6, 0.7, 0.7,

0.7, 0. 9.
P r ono tum

13 times as broad as long, broadest at basal 2/5; front border mod-

erately arcuate forwards; base bisinuate and margined; sides rather steeply de-

clined, arcuate and 、veakly sinuate before base, entirely bordered along margins;
front angles rounded; hind angles a little acute and pointed postero-laterad; disc

rather strongly convex above, moderately closely punctate, the punctures approximately twice as large as those on head, becoming a little smaller to lateral portions.

Scutellum triangular with rounded sides, scattered with minute punctures laterally.
Elytra about twice as long as broad, more than 3 times the length and l 2 times

the breadth of pronotum, subpara11e1-sided but roundly narrowed to rear in apical
1/3, then roundly produced at apex; disc punctate-striate, distance between

the

punctures 2-4 times their diameter; intervals nearly flat or feebly convex, microsculptured and sparsely scattered with minute punctures; sides bordered though the
bo r ders a r e alm ost i nvisible from above, steeply declined an d lightly enveloping

Ki mi o M AsUMOT0
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Fig. 1.

i,、eo/esr/1Ms人,l,,・osa,;・al sp

n ov., っ
、

hjnd body, remarkably indented at basal 1/3; purplish band located at basal 1/3,
2/9 the length of elytra.

Mentum subcordate, obliquely truncate apically, pubescent anteriorly, gou9ed

andasperateonbothsides; gulaparabolic andmicroshagreened, borderedby fine
jmpressjons anteriorly; terminal segment of each maxillary palpus medium-sized,

wjth rather rounded outer side about twice the length of inner and 1 3 ti mes the
length of weakly arcuate apical.
p r ostern um weakly microshagreened, shallowly an d sparsely punctate in

mjddle, coarsely and rather closelyso laterally, finelymargined along front border,
rajsed and bisulcate (often with fine median line) between coxae, with proSte「nal
process wjde triangular and bluntly pointed at ap°x; mesosternum rathe「 She「t,
depressed

and

coriaceous anteriorly, with V-shaped

elevati on at hind

border;

metasternum broad and weakly microshagreened, scattered with small punctu「eS,
whjch become larger to lateral portions, with median impression in basal 2/3.

Abdomenweaklymicroshagreened, rather closely punctate, thepunctures becomin9
finer to apical portion.
Legs medium-sized; profemur with

t oot h near the apex

of inner margin;

protjbjamoderately thickenedandslightlycurveddownwards to theapex, haired in
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apical 2/3 of underside; tarsi with relative length of each segment from basal to
apical: 0.5, 0.4, 0.4, 0.4, 1.7; 0.7, 0.4, 0.4, 0.5, 1.7; 1.1, 0.4, 0.6, 2.0, respectively.
Body length: 8.0 - 8.5 m m .
Holotype: j , Taiyuanshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan, 13. V I. 1984, K.
MAsuMoTo leg. Paratypes: l ex., same data as the holotype; 3 exs., Taiyuanshan,
21. VII i 984, CHEN Wen1ong leg.
This new species somewhat resembles A. pu/c/1e,・ (PIc, 1927) from Indochina,

but can be distinguished from the latter by its body narrower, the pronotum

m or e

strongly but less closely punctate with front angles not angulate(hind ones rather

strongly angulate), and the elytra more sparsely punctate in rows, less strongly
striate along scutellar strioles, more remarkably produced in apical portion, with
purplish band narrower and interrupted i n m idd le.
The present species marks the eastern li mit
Aug01est/1tlS.
Augolesthus t11iailandicus sp

o f the

generic distribution

of

n ov

(Fig 2)

Piceous, with5 basal segments of antennae, mouth-parts and tarsi dark reddish
brown, head, femora and tarsi, basal half of epipleuron and metasternum indigobluish, basal t/7 of elytra and prepisterna greenish blue, pronotum, scutellum and
elytra purplish; upper surface strongly and metallically shining. Rather elongate,

feebly widened posteriorly; moderately convex above.
Head subhexagonal rather closely punctate(the punctures becoming finer and
closer to front), strongly raised posteriorly, flattened

in

front; frons shortly and

rather steeply declined towards straight fronto-clypea1 border, both ends of which

aregrooved, extend obliquely and then reach outer margin; clypeus rather broad,
feeblyconvex above, with front margin truncateand veryslighlyemarginate, rounded

sides; genae medium-sized, subauricular, depressed along fronto-genal
borders; eyes medium-sized and transverse, moderately c o n v e x above an d also
on

b ot h

laterad, distance between them about 2.5 times their width; ocular sulci deep, extending to rear and slightly diverging from

each o ther.

Antennae rather short,

hardly reaching the middle of pronotum, with 6 apical segments rather strongly

widened and flattened, 10th the widest and l i th somewhat ovoid, relative length of

each segment from basal to apical: 0.7, 0.3, 0.6, 0.3, 0.3, 0.4, 0.4, 0.6, 0.6, 0.6, 0.8.
Pronotum a little more than t 3 times as broad as long, broadest at basal 2/5;
front border moderately arcuate forwards, sinuate on both sides; base bisinuate

and clearly margined; sides entirely bordered, moderately declined laterad, arcuate
and rather noticeably sinuate before base; front angles obtusely produced forwards;

hind angles acute and pointed postero-!aterad; disc rather strongly convex above,
moderately closely punctate, the punctures a little larger than those on head and
in term ixed with smaller ones, which a r e about quarter the size of larger ones.
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Fig. 2. Augolest/1us t/lai ia 'ldiclls sp

Scutellum shortly linguiform, sparsely scattered with minute punctures.

Elytra about l 8 times as long as broad, 3 times the length and l 2 times the
breadth of pronotum, broadest at apical 3/7, feebly narrowed to front and roundly

so to rear from the broadest point, narrowly roundly produced at apex; disc rather
strongly punctate-striate, the punctures in striae 0.8-2.5 times their diameter apart,

becoming larger but sparser to outer portions, and notching intervals; intervals
weakly convex, feebly microshagreened, scattered

with

microscopic punctures;

sjdes clearly bordered though the borders are almost invisible from above, steeply
decljned later ad and lightly enveloping hind body, noticeably i ndented a t basal
quarter; dorsum lightly depressed transversely at basal 2/9.
Mentumelongatesubcordate, asperate and pubescent anteriorly; gula parabolic
and microshagreened, with a short impression on each side along lateral suture
anteriorly; terminal segment of each maxillary palpus rather large and securiform,
with arcuate outer side about 16 tirr:os the length of inner and 1.1 times the length
of straight apical.
p roster num coriaceous, margined at apex, moderately raised

and bisulcate

between coxae, with presternal process depressed and semicircular; mesosternum
rather short, depressed and rugosely punctate anteriorly, with V-shaped elevation
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at the median part of hind border ; metasternum broad and feebly microshagreened,
microscopically punctate in middle, the punctures becoming larger to lateral portions, with medi an impression in basal 3/4. A bd omen feebly microshagreened,
rather closely punctate, the punctures becoming finer to apex.
Legs in female (type!) medium-sized; profemur without tooth near each apex;
protibia moderately bent downwards, rather remarkably thickened at basal t/3 of
upper side along inner margin; tarsi with relative length of each segment from basal
to apical: 0.5, 0.3, 0.3, 0.4, 1.6; 0.5, 0.4, 0.4, 0.4,1.7; 0.8, 0.4, 0.3, 1.7, respectively.
Body length: 7 7 mm.
.

Holotype:

, Doi Suthep, 1,100m alt., Chiang Mal, NW Thailand, 22. V.

1982, T. SHIMOMURA leg.
This new species is unique in the colour pattern of the dorsum, which is relatively flat for the members of Augolest/1us.
List of the Known Species of the Genus
Augolesthus MOTSCHULSKY

Augolest/1us MoTscHuLsKY, 1872, Bull. Soc. Natur. Mosc., 45(3) : 26. Type species:
Augolest/1uspurpureofasciatus MoTscHuLsKY.
Ch,・1:'somaia KuLzER, 1952, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 3: 755.
1) A. purpul'eofasciatus MoTscHuLsKY, 1872, Bull. Soc. Natur. Mosc., 45(3): 34.
2)

I ndes o rien tates.
. , 1cf n om n o v.
Fo r Eucyrtus pla-pureofasctatus PIc,
MoTscHULsKY, 1872). K i na-Balu.

l 925,

Mel

exot.-ent., (43): 9 (nee

3) A. carbu/1cultts (FAIRMAIRE, l885)
EtlcJ'''tus ca''bunctdus FAIRMAIRE, 1885, C.-R. Soc. ent. Belg., 3(64): CIX.
Sumatra et Borneo.

4) A. prote'1sus(FAIRMAIRE, 1893)
Eucyrtusprotensus FAIRMAIRE, l893, Notes Leyden Mus., 15: 44. Singapore.
5) A.、,l'olaceofasciatus (Pfc, 1925), comb n o v.
Eucyrtus、,1'olaceofasc1'atus Pfc, 1925, Mel exot.-ent., (43): 9. Java.
6) A. pldc/1e,・ (Pfc, l927), comb n o v.
otic),rtuspulc/1e,・Pfc, 1927, Mel exot.-ent., (49): 19. Than- Moi.
7) A elegans (KuLzER, 1952)

C/1r)'soma1'a elegans KuLzER, 1952, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 3: 757. Landorangung, Kurintii, Sumatra.
8) A. latus (KULzER, 1952)
C/1ryso'ital'a lata KuLzER, 1952, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 3: 759. N. Borneo,
K ina-b al u.

9)

bo,,1eensls (KULzER, 1952)
Chr)'somaia borneensis KuLzER, 1952, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 3: 760. Borneo,
A
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K ina- balu.

10) A. 、'iolaceus(KULzER, 1952)
C/1ryso'naia 、'iolacea KuLzER, 1952, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, 3: 762. SiidostBo meo.

l l)

A

kurosa、
、,atsp

n o v.

Taiwan.

12)

A

t/1allandicussp

n o v.

Thai land.
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The Group of Glipa formosana (Coleoptera, Mordeliidae)
from Amami-0shima Island of the Ryukyus
by
M asat oshi TAKAKUWA
Section of Zoology, Kanagawa Prefectural Museum,
Minaminaka-dori 5- 60, Naka-ku, Yokohama 231, Japan
A bst r act The group of G/1pa fo,・,t1osana from Amami -0shima Island is classified
into three species, of which a new species and a no、v subspecies are described.

The mordellid beetle, G11pa sato1' NAKANE et NoMURA, had been regarded as
a synonym of (;i. f(o・,111osa11a Pfc, until the present author noted in 1977 that it was an
independent species. At the same time, he suggested that four species of the same
group occurred in Amami-0shima Is. of the central Ryukyus and Taiwan. Re-

cently, he had an opportunity to examine many specimens of this group of mordellids from Amami-0shima Is and Tai、van. A fter a careful examination, it be-

came clear that actually three species occurred in Amami-0shima Is.
In this paper、 a ne、v species and a n e w subspecies will be described. T wo
holotypes designated in this paper are deposited in the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Before going further, the author wishes to express his deep gratitude to D r.
Yoshihiko KUROSAWA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his

continuousguidance, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of thesamemuseum for his critical
reading

the

original manuscript of this

paper.

Deep t hanks

are also d ue to M r.

Takeichi ro HATAYAMA for his kind help, Mr. Hi rotaka MATsUKA for taking photo-

graphs inserted

in

this paper and many entomologists supplying

wi th val uable

materials.

Group of (il,ipa formosana
Tempera narrow, but projecting laterally near the middle. Maxillary palpus
brownish yellow inmale; last segment with outer margin more or less longer than the
i n ne r. Antennawithsegments1-4or 5 lightened and the remainder darkened; segments5-10 fully serrate; terminal one elongate obovate or quadrate, 2.2-3.0 times as
long as wide. Pronotum clothed with golden yellow pubescence in male and whitish
yellow one in female near margins. Elytra rather short, brownish at least in basal
halves; disca1maculations as follows: one or two pairs of oblique stripes in anterior
areas, a pair of which join.、
.--shaped maculation In antero-median areas, and posterior
2 57
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Figs. 1-4. Group of Clipa f(or,nosa,Ia from A mami - 0sh i ma Is. - 1. G f(or,nosa,Ia Pfc
( ). - 2. G. satoi .ya,m a subsp nov. (?, holotype). - 3. Same (2, paratype). 4. G. ue'tel sp nov. (o, holotype).

transverse fascia which isoften prolonged anteriorly alongsutural margins. Pygidium
rather short ; apex fai rly or very narrowly truncate. Front tibia in male arcuate

in dorsal view, nearly straight or faintly sinuate in lateral view, with a long, vague
ou ter carin a. Male genitalia somew hat slender; left piece o f pa ram ere with a
branch gradually attenuate towards apex, the tip dully pointed; right piece of
paramere elongated securiform, with a large protruding part and long branch which
is shaped as a short sword at the apical part.
Key to the Species of the Group of Glipa fomtosana
fr om Amami- 0 shima Island
1.

Elytra br ow nish all over, each with a n oblique broad stripe on anterior part;
pronota1 blackish maculations completely divided into three parts; pygidium
slenderer, about 3.0 times as long as wide; inner spur of hind tibia 2.0-2.2

times as long as the outer one; right piece of paramere rapidly broadened
-

2.

apicad, the apex very widely truncate; left piece of paramere without hairs on
G ftormosa,Ia
basal part of ventral surface
Elytra usually brownish in basal halves, each with one or two thin oblique
stripes on anterior part; pronotal blackish maculatio n not or incompletely
divi ded into three parts; pygidium shorter, 1.9-2.4 times as long as wide;
inner spur of hind tibia 1.6-1.8 times as long as the outer one; right piece of
paramere gradually broadened apicad, the apex narrowly rounded; left piece of
paramere with long hairs on medic-basal part of ventral surface . . . . . . . . . . .2.
Body larger, 9.9-12.0mm (incl head and pygidium); posterior fascia on elytra
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Fjgs. 5 -8. Maculate patterns on pronotum and elytra in the male of the group of (:llipa
fie,
l ・,nosa,Ia. - 5. (1. fto,・,nosa,Ia PIc. - 6. G. satoi satoi NAKANE et NOMURA. 7. G. satoi ya,m a subsp nov. - 8. G. ue'lei sp n o v .

usually not connected with x-shaped maculation; pygidium longer, about 2.3-

2.4 times as long as wide; pronotal blackish maculation not divided into three

parts; left pieceof paramerebranching at apical 3/10; right pieceof paramere

sparsely with long erect hairson apical part of ventral surface

G. satot ya,1ma subsp

n ov

Bodysmaller,9.2-9.4mm(incl head and pygidium); posterior fasciaonelytra
connected with x一
・shaped maculation along sutural margins; pygidium shorter,
about 1.9-2.2 timesas longaswide; pronota1blackishmaculations incompletely
divided into three parts; left piece of paramere branching at apical 2/5; right

piece of paramere somewhat densely clothed with short fine hairs on apical
G. uenoi sp

part of ventral surface

no v

(il,ipa formesma Pfc
(Figs. 1, 5, 9)

l G/tpa fo,,t1osa,IaPfc, 1911, tchange, 27: 190(partim). - ERMIscH, l940, Ent. BI. Biol. SySt
Kafer, 36: 163, fig 2. - TAKAKUwA, 1977, Coleopterists' News, (39): 5; 1985, CoIeOPt
Japan Col., Osaka, 3: 380, pl 65, fig 34.

Specinlens exa,nlned.

A mam i- 0 shi ma

Is: 1(j、, Hatsuno, 26. VI. l970, T

MlzUNUMA leg; Ie, Takadayama,29. VI. 1969, H. IRIE leg ;1g, Yuwan, 28. VI
1985, M. TAKAKUwAleg ; etc. Taiwan:1(jl 2
1975, K. AKIYAMA leg ; etc.
Range.

A mam i- 0 shi ma Is and Taiwan.

,

Jiuyuehtan, Nantou Hsien, 14. V
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Fjgs. 9_ l l . Male genitalia of the group of G/lpa f(o・
, ' lesa'Ia. - 9. G fo'''nosa'Ia Plc. 10. G. s ato i 、,a,m a subsp n o v . - 1l. G. tle'101sp nov. (Scale: 0.25 mm )

Glipa satoi satoi NAKANEet NOMURA, stat nov.
Gil'pa satol' NAKA1、・:E et NoMURA, l950, Trans. Kansai ent. SoC., 15: 1, fl9.

1.

-

TAKAKUWA,

lg77, coleoplerisls' News, (39):5; 1985, Coleopt. JapanCol., Osaka, 3: 380, pl 65, fl9.35.,

(Partim )

Git'pa tel・,11osa,Ia: NAKANE、l950, Trans. Kansai ent. Soc.,15: 21. - NOMURA,1963, Icon. inS.
japon. Col nat ed., 2: 247, pl. 124, fig 6. (Nee Plc.)
Git'pa (Mac・l・oglipa) fol・,t1osa,Ia: NoMURA, 1967. Ent. Rev. Japan. 19: 9 (nee PIC).

specjme,Is exa,n,ne(/. Taiwan: 10、; (;

1

,

Jiuyuehtan, Nantou Hsien, 9. V.

l978, Y. KoMIYA leg ; etc.
Range.

Taiwan.

(i1,ipa satoi yanmasubsp

n o v.

(Figs 2-3, 7, 10)
G/,'pa te,,nosa,Ia: NoMuRA, 1963. Icon. ins. japon. Col nat ed., 2: 247; l966, Ent. Rev. Japan,
18: 47 (nee Pfc). (Partim )

G/,'pa satol': TAKAKUwA、 l977, Coleopterists' News、(39): 5; l985, ColeOpt. Japan Col.,

Osaka,

3: 380 (partim).

Gil'pa sp. (4): TAKAKUwA. 1977, Coleopterists' News, (39): 5.

This ne、v subspecies is apparently different from the nominotypical subspecies

jn the larger blackish maculation of pronotum (Fig 7). It is also distinguished

from the latter by the following points: 1) elytral blackish pubescence finer, at least
on the apical portion, 2) _
、,-shaped maculation of elytra in male obliquely running
fr om anterior areas to sutural margins, then usually separated from s u t u r es immediately (Fig 7), 3) pygidiumslightly stouter, 2.3-2.4 times as long as wide.
V a r i a t i o n. Posterior fascia of elytra rarely straight transversely, and rarely
joining.、,-shapedmaculation alongsutural margins.
Body length: 7.9-10.0mm (incl head and excl. pygidium).
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, along Y anma River, Amami-0shima Is., 2. V I I.
27. V I.
1985, M. TAKAKUwA leg. Paratypes: same locality as the holotype: 6
1985, M. TAKAKUwA leg ; 2 , 1. VI I i 985, M. TAKAKUwA leg. Amami-0shima
Is : 2
ditto, 24. VI I i974,
, Mt. Yuwan, 5. VII i968, Y. KlsHIDA leg ; 2
M. KUBoKI leg ; l d, Kamiya, l7. VI. 1969, H. IRIEleg ; l d, Hatsuno, 4. VI. l969,
S. MoRIYA leg ; 2
Nishinakama, 13. VI. 1975, M. FUKAMAcHI leg.
Type series. Holotype,

,

,

,

Ra,1ge.

A mam i- 0 sh ima Is.

Glipa uenoi sp

n o v

(Figs 4, 8, 11)

Glipa sp. (2): TAKAKUwA, l977, Coleopterists' News, (39): 5.
Male. Body steely black with cyaneous or pinkish purpureous tinge; elytra
chestnut brown in basal halves except near margins; mouth-parts except for dark
castaneous to blackish mandibles, maxillary palpi, antennae beneath and genitalia
brownish yellow; antennae above brownish yellow to blackish, segments I -4 brown-

ish yellow and gradually darkened apically, terminal segment dark yellowish brown
at apical third; fore legs except for darkened tarsi, middle femora, basal parts of
middle tibiae, spurs of middle and hind tibiae and claws brown to reddish brown.
Head densely clot hed wit h golden yellow pubescence, with fine, darkened
hairs around v erte x. Pro no tum clo thed wi th golden yellow pubescence n e a r

margins, with three large black spots of dark fuscous pubescence: a median longitudinal one and a pair of lateral ones, of which the latter are barely separated from

the former by a pair of thin or vague stripes of golden yellow hairs.

Scutellum

densely clothed with white pubescence. Elytra clothed with fine, pale reddish yellow

pubescence on basal third except near sutural margins, the remainder clothed with
dark fuscous pubescence, and bearingmaculations of golden yellow hairsas follows:
a pair of oblique stripes arcuately running from inside humeral parts to sutural
margins behind scutellum, a pair of short sutural stripes from bases to apices of
the former stripes, .x-shaped

maculatio n in

medic-anterior areas, a pair of thin,

parallel stripes connecting the anterior oblique stripes and x'-shaped maculation,
an d posterior transverse fascia joining t he x'-shaped macu latio n along sut ur al

margins. Pygidium densely clothed w i th w hi t i sh pubescence on basal 1/3-2/5,
with dark golden yellow hairs on apical portion, the remainder clothed with dark
fuscous pubescence. Meso- and metasterna and abdominal segments 1-3 clothed

with whitish or yellowish pubescence, abdominal segments 4-5 clothed with dark
golden yellow

t o d ark fuscous pubescence.

Fo re and

middle legs clothed

with

minute yellowish pubescence, hind legs with whitish yellow to golden yellow one.
Head finely and densely punctate, moderately convex; eyes oval, densely with

short hairs; tempera very narrow, but projecting laterally near the middle. L ast
segment of maxillary palpus with outer margin slightly longer than the inner one,

with apical margin about twice as long as the inner one. Antenna almost equal in
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length to thewidthof head; relative lengths of segments in theholotypeas follows:

1.3: 1:1.2:1 3: 1.6: 1.5: 1.4:1.3: 1.3: 1.3: 2.l ; segments 5-10 apparently

Se「「ate ;
P「onOtum

terminal segment elongate obovate, about 2.2 times as long as wide.
transverse,about132times aswide as long, widest behind middle; disc finely and
densely punctate; lateral margins arcuate in dorsal view, nearly straight in lateral

vjew; hjnd angles dully angulate. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded. Elyt「a

densely punctate, narro、ver thanpronotum, about2.43 timesaston9asWide;Sides
gradually andstraightlyconvergent posteriorly, rather abruptlysowithSlightCu「Vjng before apices, which are narrowly rounded. Pygidium short, about 2.0L-2.2

tjmes as longas wide; sides abruptly convergent apically; apex tranSVe「Sely t「un-

Anal sternite slightly longer than wide, with a large median Ion9itudinal
concavjty; apex nearly straightly tr un c ate. Front tibiae moderately arcuate in
dorsal view, slightly curved downwards in lateral view. Inner spur of hind tibia
about 1 8 times as long as the outer one.
cafe.

Genj talia somewhat slender. Left piece of paramere branching at apical 2/5,
clothed wjth1ongerect hairs on apical 2/5of ventral surface, also with three Ion9

hajrs on basal 3/10 of ventral surface. Right piece of parameresomewhat densely

clothed wjth minute hairs on apical portion of ventral surface, with a Protrudin9

part at basal3/10-2/5; apexof branchnarrowly rounded inventral view.
Female.

Dorsal surface with pale yellow pubescence instead of golden yellow

pygidium about 19 times as long as、vide, clothed、vith whitish Pubescence
except for dark fuscous oneonmedian part of apical third. Front tibiae darkened,
very feebly arcuate in dorsal view.
one

Body length: 7.6-7.8mm (incl head and excl. pygidium).
Type series. Holotype, (j、, along Yanma River, Amami-0shima Is., 2. VII.
lg85, M. TAKAKUwA leg. Paratypes: 2(j'(j', same locality as theholotype, 27. VI.

lg85, M. TAKAKuwA leg. Amami-0shima Is : 1(j', Mt. Yuwan,5. VII i968, Y.

KlsHIDAleg. ;10' 1 Hatsuno, 10- l l . V. l969, H. YOKOYAMAleg. ;1(jl, NiShinakama,
7. VI. 1969, H. YOKOYAMA leg.
,

Ra,1ge. Amami-0shima Is.

Thjs new species is very similar to G. satol 、・anma subsp nov., but is easily

djstjnguished from the latter by thesmaller body and shorter pygidium.
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The Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) of Thailand,

chie?y based on the Collection made by the Japan-U.S
Co-operativeScience Program in 1965
by
M asao HAYAsHI
Osaka Jonan Women's Junior College, Yuzato,
Higashisumiyoshi-ku, Osaka 546, Japan
A bs tr act The cerambycid fauna of Thailand is dealt with chiefly based on the
c ol lecti on made by the Japan -U.S. Co-operative Science Program in l 965 and
partly on the materi al from o t her sou r ces. Eighty-two species are enumerated,
i -osa l・a l and Co,,1, _ a r/1al/a,ldfca, and
including t w o n e w forms, 「1,pod,・,・as ″

numerous species no、viv recorded from Thailand.

It is a great honour and pleasure to thepresent author to be invited tocontribute a paper to the commemorative publication on the occasion

o f the r etir ement

of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, Director of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Fr om their boyhood, an unfailing friendship has been kept between
K UROSAWA and the present author for about forty years. Dr. KUROSAWA

D r.
h as

always been very kind to help theauthor's studies in supplying with invaluablematerial from various parts of the world an d in many other ways. Through his im-

partial favour, the present author has been able to examinemany interesting specimens and

to add important knowledge to the field of cerambycid

st udies.

He

therefore wishes to express his cordial thanks to Dr. KUROSAWA for his cooperation
and help, and sincerely hopes that Dr. KUROSAWA will continue in good health his
activities in entomology and biogeography.
The Cerambycidae of Thailand have not been satisfactorily studied as compared

with thoseofsuch neighbouringareasothersasVietnam, Laos, Cambodia, Malaysia,
Burma, India, and the Himalayas, though there are certain fragmentary reports by
pASCOE, THOMSON, GAHAN, BRONGNIART, GRESSITT, HAYASHI, and SOOn. In the
present paper, the result of the author's study on the cerambycid collection made

by theJapan-U.S. Co-operativeScienceProgram in1965 (JUS) will chiefly be dealt
with, and a new species of the genus T、po(Ir),as will be described from this collecti on.

Besides, the folio、ving collections of Thai cerambycids were examined, and

the results are incorporated in the present report. The author heartily thanks to
Mr. D. CHAIGLOM, D r. H. WATANABE, Mr. T. SUGIYAMA and Mr. K. MATSUDA fo「
their kindness and generosity.
Collection of the Forest Department, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of
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Thailand, through thecourtesy of Mr. Dumrong CHAIGLoM, Bangkok (Thai);
a new species to be described herein is included.
Collection of Dr. Hiroyuki WATANABE, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto U niversity,made byhis frequent visits to Thailand and kindlygiven to thepresent
author (H).

Collection of Mr. Tsutomu SUGIYAMA, Gifu, kindly given to the present author
(H).

Collection of Mr. Kiyoshi MATsUDA, Takarazuka (M).

Thespeciesmarked with asterisks are newly recorded from Thailand.
Subfamily D is t e n i i n a e
Typodryas kurosawai sp n o v
(Fi g. 1)

Body metallic green, head somewhat cupreous, prothorax and elytra

Male.

purple laterally; mouth parts, palpi and neck black; sides of breast darkened,
abdomen dull green. Antennae and legs black tinted with blue, furnished beneath
with longdark hairsdensely from third joint toapex. Bodycovered with pale yellow
tomentose in general.
Head

nar r o w

l ab r um and

and

long, vertical in short frons, prolonged ahead in clypeus,

mandibles; labrum brown, membraneous, frons and genae scarcely

punctured, apex of frons triangularly incised at middle, genae very short, vertex

and occiput rugu1ose, with a finemedian longitudinal furrow from apex of frons
through vertex to base of occiput; temples long, arcuately narrowed posteriorly to

parallel-sided neck. Antennae long and slender, 1.8 times as long as body, scape

long, fully extending to before prothoracic lateral tubercles, gradually thickened
apically, and arcuate at base; relative length of each joint is as follows:- 6:0.5:8:
8.5: 8.5: 8: 7.5: 7.3: 6.5: 6: 7.

Pr ot ho rax

(incl. lateral tubercles)

b ro ader th an

long, fairly constricted behindapex andbeforebase, distinctly conically tuberculate
laterally behind middle, transversely nely plicate at apical and basal collars, disc

furnjshed with a central diamond-shaped portion, which is finely sparsely punctulate
and confiuently transversely rugu1ose, and dully obliquely impressed laterally at the

sjdes of the portion, transversely partly obliquely plicate at sides, and simple on
l ater al tu bercles.

Scutellum quadrate. Elytra long, broader than prothorax (incl.

lateral tubercles) at base, almost straightly narrowed posteriorly to obliquely emarginate apex, with sharp long marginal and short sutural spines; disc furnished

with a pair of distinct longitudinal carinaeat sides, which areprolonged to before
apex, andanother pair of shallowcostaeonbasal halter further between thecarinae
and suture; sparsely coarsely punctured between these carinae and costae on basal
quarter of the disc and to behind middle on epipleura. Legs Ion9 and slender;
hind femora fully surpassing elytra1 apex. Fr ont tr ochanter armed wit h
spine at the apex. Body beneath finely closely punctulate throughout.

a sh or t
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Fig. 1. Typed, yas kurosaH,al sp nov. ; male, from Doi Suthep

Length 29 mm, width 6mm.
Holotype: male, Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal, northern Thailand, June 18,
l965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS) (Natn. Sci. Mus. Coll ).
Distr ibution. Thai land.
This new species differs

from T. chalybeata (PAscoE, 1866) from Sarawak,
Borneo, and Singapore in having quite different body colour instead of steel blue,
more distinct lateral tuberclesof prothoraxand longer body, from T. ca11ichromoides
THOMSON,1864, fromAssam, Burma, northern Vietnamand Laos in havingdifferent
body colour and spined front trochanter, etc., from T troc/1anterius GAHAN, l906,
fr om Assam in having longer body of different colour, etc., from T. unlde'1tat1ls
VILLIERS, l958, from Java in having different body colour and a simple triangular
apex of elytra, etc., and from T. canlbodia,1us VILLIERS, 1958, in having different
body colour instead of blue head and prothorax, blue-green elytra, broader prothorax, with carinae and dense punctures, etc.

The present author has a pleasure to dedicate this beautiful species to Dr. Y.
KUROSAWA on the occasion of his retirement.
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Subfamily Pr ionin ae

Anomop/lysisn1odesta QUENTIN et VILLIERS, 1981

, Satang Luang, April 24& May3,1961,P. BooNKRoNGleg. (Thai)

2

1

*Eurypoda cordieri LAMEERE, 1916
, Khao Yai, 1,000m, May4, 1964, D. CHAIGLOMleg. (H)
*Aegolipto,1 ,narginalis(FABRIcIUs, 1775)

1

,

Satang Luang, May3,1961,P. BooNKRoNGleg. (Thai)
*Ancy1,oprotus big ibbosus WHITE, 1853

1

,

Bau Luang,Oct 20, 1969, P. R.1eg. (H)
Balade、,a、、,alkeri WATERHOUSE, 1840

Nae Lum Pang, July 15, 1960, D. CHAIGLoM leg ; 1
July20, 1963, CHALEMsAKEleg. (Thai & H)
l

l

,

,

,

Huay Lumpan9,

*Sarmydus ante'1natus PAscoE, 1867
Nam Prom Dam, July 25, 1980, H. WATANABE leg. (H)
Subfamily Ph i li inae
Pili'1us costatus GAHAN, 1893

19, Wtaradit, April 7, 1961, PRAYooN leg. (Thai)
Subfamily Cerambyci nae

Tetraommatus insig1
'1s GAHAN, 1894
1 ex., Mangkon, Aug. 10, 1960, D. CHAIGLoMleg. (H)
Comusia thai1,andica sp

n o v.

Ljght reddish testaceous; apices ofmandibles, eyes, second and the succeeding

antennal joints, bases and apical tipsof femora and all tibiae and tarsi black. Body
furnjshed with certain long hairsonmouth parts, antennae, apexof elytraand tibiae
and tarsi, and generally covered with very fine yellow tomentose.
Head inclined and abbreviated in front, parallel-sided behind eyes; eyes large,

coarsely facetted, emarginate inside, upper lobe transverse and narrow, lower lobe
round, longer than gena below lt. Antennae distinctly longer than body, scape
short, thickened to apex, with a narrow complete cicatrix at apex; relative length

of each joint as follows:- 6.5:1.6:4.8:4.5:9:9:9:10:8:9:9; first to sixth thick-

ened, seventh to eleventh slender. Prothorax broader than long (ratio, 5: 4), a little

broader at apex than at base (ratio, 4:3.8), with a dull but large lateral tubercles
behind middle, sinuately constricted at the partsmore than one-fourth the pronotal
length behind apex and beforebase; discuneven, roundly concave at centre, with a
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pair of longitudinal depressions at sides; very finely densely punctulate. Scutellum
triangular. Elytra broader than prothorax at base, 2.58 times as long as the basal
wjdth, almost parallel-sided for basal half and then shallowly narrowed posteriorly
to separately rounded apices; disc coarsely densely punctured. Legs of moderate

length, femorapedunculateand clavatein apical halves, tibiae rather short, carinate,

and tarsi short, tarsal claws divaricate.
Length 16mm, width 4 mm.
Holotype: male, Satan Luang, Thailand, April 24, 1961, P. BoONKRONG
leg. (H)
ist,1加 f,o,1.

Th ai lan d.

This new species is somewhat allied to C bico1o,leo,,11s(Pfc, 1926) from northern Vietnam and Laos; however, it differs from the latter in having quite different

coloration of legs, instead of pale except for hind femoral club, and also differs
fromC aplcalis (Pfc,1922) from northern Vietnam and Laos in having unico1orous
elytra instead of apically black, pale testaceous elytra, notwithstanding sim i lar
coloration of legs.

X、strocera g1obosa (0LIvIER, 1795)

1(jl, NamProm Dam, August 22,1980, H.WATANABEleg. (H)
*

oser加s rlbla/1s PAscoE, 1867

l(j', Loey, Feb 7, 1965, P. BooNKRONG leg. (H)
*Tlrirac/1、,s bi1obulartus GRESSITT et RONDON, 1970
I
Lampang, April 2, 1967, D. CHAIGLoM leg ; l , Phukrading, DeC. 13,
1965, B00NcHAI leg. (H)
,

P1ocaederus obesus GAHAN, 1890
l

,

Thailand, no further data, H. WATANABE leg. (H)
Dialegespauper PAsCOE, 1856

1

,

Fang, June13,1965,S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
Paoli、,1ocerus sulcatus BRONGNIART, 1892

19, Suraburi, July 11, 1959, W. H. 1eg. (JUS)
*Er、t /1rus lat lcornis FAIRMAIRE, 1895
1

,

Chiang Mal, June5,1980, H.SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
Pac/11・feria d!,n,'dlafa WESTWOOD, 1848

2

,

1

,

Chiang Mal, August 7, 1976, K. MATSuDAleg. (M)
*Pol、,,onus obtusus BATES, l879

3exs., Doi Suthep, August,10,1976, T. 0KANo leg;2exs., Doi SutheP, Au9uSt
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5, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M)
1

l

,

Pofyzo'1us sla'nensl's PODANY, 1979
Chiang Doi, August 10,1976, T. 0KANo leg. (M)

*Polyzonus saigonensis BATES, 1879
, Chiang Dao, July 14, 1960, D. CHAIGLoM leg. (H)

*Polyzon1ls tetrasp1'lotus HOPE, 1835
1 ex., Ken Kaen, August 12, 1965, SIMcHAl leg. (H)
l

,

*A,1ubis cya,IousPIc, 1924
Chiang Dao, June 15, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)

Atlubisfi'fib'' latus BATES, 1879
1(jl, Chiang Dao, June 15, l965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
Anubis incr,nl's WHITE, 1853
1 ex., Ken Kaon, August 15, 1965, IKEM leg. (H)
,1ub1's

1'pl,srufarMs THOMSON, 1865
Fang, July 3, 1960, D. CHAIGLoM leg ; l Chiang Dao, June 15, 1965,
K. MORIMoT0 1eg. (JUS)
l

,

,

*Rosalia (Ei?rybatus) deco,nputlctata (WESTWOOD, 1848)
1e, Doi Suthep, April 3, 1978, K. MlwA leg. (M)
Xy1otree/1usbuquet1 (CASTELNAU LAPORTE et GORY, 1841)
1 ex., Doi Suthep, August 11, l976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M)
*Bicon ruficeps PIc, 1922
1 ex., Khao Yai, May 4, 1964, D. CHAIGLoM leg ; 1 ex., Duktongchai, June 27,
1964, P. BooNKRoNG leg. (Thai & H)
*Arttmpaza laosensis GREsslTT et RoNDoN, l970
1 ex., Chiang Mal, June 7-8, 1980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
*・,l,・tinlpaza argenteo,naculata PIc, 1922
l ex., Chiang Mal, June 5, 1980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H); 1 ex., Mae-Sa Waterfall, June 16, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
*Artimpaza curte・1ineata (PIc, 1922)
1 ex., Fang, June 14, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
Nida favo、,ittata PAscoE, 1867

1 ex., Mae KiangWaterfall, June 11, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
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Subfamily L am iin ae

Cacla (Ipocregyes) cep/1a1oides BREuNING, 1968
1 ex., Mae Kiang Waterfall, June 11, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)

Apomecytla leucosticta (HOPE, 1831)
1

Doi Suthep, Aug 8, l976, K. MATsuDA leg. (M)

,

Apo,necyna /1lstrio (FABRIclUs, l792)
4 exs., Doi Suthep, August 7, 1976, K. MATsuDA leg. (M)
1

,

Apomecy,Ia cretacea (HOPE, 1831)
Khao Yai, June 5-6, 1965,.S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)

Apo,tlecytla saltator (FABRICIUS, 1781)
3 exs., Doi Suthep, August 8, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg ; 2 exs., Bang Bo, August
15, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M)

Apomecyna saltator nlveosparsa FAIRMAIRE, 1895
1 ex., Fang, June 13- l6, l965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS); 3 exs., Bang Bo,
August l5, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M)
Euco,natocera、'ittata WHITE, 1846

1 ex., Mae Kiang, June 11, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
「efrag/e'les /1!'r「lcorM's (FABRICIUS, 1798)
1 ex, Mae Kiang, June 11, 1965, K. MATsuDA leg ; 1 ex., Haadyai, June 28,
1965, K. MATsUDA leg. (M); l ex., Fang, June 13- l6, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
*Prero1op/1,a ( y/obrofl,s) ist,leaffee//Is PIc, 1926

l ex., Thailand, reared fromseedling of cocconut, checked by plant protection
officer, A. NlsHITAl of Kobe, November 26, 1984. (H)
Ptero/op/1i'a (1iy1obrotus) 1,ateralis GAHAN, 1894
2 exs., Doi Suthep, August 7-8, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M); l ex., Nam Prom
Dam, July 25, 1980, H. WATANABE leg. (H)
*P/1risso,norimus bru,Incus BREUNING et ITzINGER, l943

1 ex., Chiang Dao, June 15, I965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
rl'srobla a
1

,

rox加αror (THOMSON, 1865)

Phugrdung,Oct 29, 1963, LEoYleg. (Thai)
Aristobia horridula (HOPE, 1831)

l ex., Doi Suthep, August 4, l976, K. MATsUDAleg. (M)
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*Celeste''na pa11inosa sulp/1urea HELLER, 1907
l , Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen, August 13, l980, H. WATANABE leg.
(H); l d, Khon Kaon, July 5, 1965, SINcHAI leg. (Thai)
1

*Arctola,nla grisea PIc, 1927
Doi Suthep, July 7, 1960, D. CHAIGLoM leg. (H)

,

* ore'11nostet''1apIagiata (WHITE, 1858)
Khon Kaon, August 13, l965, SINcHAI leg ; l(jl, Chiang Mal, June2, 1980,
H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
1

,

Pa,・aleprodel・a triangularis (THOMSON, 1864)
1 ex., Doi Suthep, June 13, 1965.
1

*Epepeotes luscus FABRIclUs, f dense'naculatus BREUNING, 1943
1 Mae-Sa Waterfall, June l6, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)

,

,

*Epepeotesuncinatus sat、'azai Pfc, 1925
l d, Mae-Sa Waterfall, June 16, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS); l
May 1980. (H)

,

Chiang Mal,

Mac,・colte,1es isabe・Illa,1us AURIvlLLIUs, 1920
l
I
Doi Suthep, August 7, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M) ; I N am Pr om
Dam, Aug 21, 1980, H. WATANABE leg. (H); 1 , MaeKiangWaterfall, June11,
1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
,

,

,

P/tarsalia (Cycos) subge,mlata (THOMSON, 1857)
l
Doi Suthep, August 11, 1976, K. MATsuDA leg. (M); l Fang, June 1315, l965, K. MoRIMoT0 1eg. (JUS)
,

,

l

A'1op1op/10'a (Cyriocrates) e1
、egans(GAHAN, 1888)
, Doi Suthep, August 16, 1976, T. 0KANo leg. (M)
St''atiocerusprinceps LAcoRDAIRE, 1869

1(jl, lg, Nam Prom Dam, Dec 24, 1979 & Jan. 14, 1980, H. WATANABE
leg. (H)
Go''ania bo.set (FABRIcIUs, 1801)
4 exs., Chiang Mal, August 16, 1976, T. 0KANo leg. (M)
l

,

*Paragnla fulvomaculata GAHAN, 1893
Doi Suthep, June 8, 1965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS)
Anamera densemaculata BREUNING, 1940

l

,

Chiang Dao, June 15, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
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l

l

,

Blepephaeus luteofas(、latus (GRESSITT, 1941)
Chiang Dao, June l5, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)

,1

*Mo,1ochamusbasif(ossulatus BREUNING, 1938
, Khao Cheng, June26, l965, S. AsAHINA leg. (JUS); I

,

Chiang Dao,

June4, l980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
*Aca1olepta pu'1ctifron.s' (GAHAN, l895)
1 Fang, June l3,1965,S. AsAHINAleg. ; I Mae-Sa Waterfall, June 16, l965,
S. ASAHINA leg. (JUS)
,

,

Batocera rut(o,nacu1,ata (DEGEER, 1775)

ld, Thonburi, Jan. 10, l963 (Thai); ld, Prajob, Sept. l5, 1963, VAsNA leg.
Batocera rubus (LINNE, l758)
I

,

Patalung, Aug. l962, D. CHAIGLoMleg. (Thai); l

,

Udon, April 29, 1964,

p. B00NKRONG leg.
l

1

,

,

Batocera roylei (HOPE, l833)
Tap Berk, June 7, 1969, D. CHAIGLoM leg. (Thai)

Gno,na1ongl'co11is (FABRIcIus, 1787)
Khao Cheng, June24-27, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
Parorsidis nlg,osparsa (Pfc, 1929)

ld, Muak Lek, June5, 1965, K. MoRIMoTo leg. (JUS)
3

,

01eneca,nptusbi1obus laosus DILLoNet DILLoN, 1948
Chiang Mal, August 8, 1976, K. MATsuDA leg. (M)

clone - mptus fiouquetl PIc, 1932
13, Nam Prom Dam, Aug 26, 1980, H. WATANABE leg. (H)
01enecanlptus sia'nensis BREUNING, 1936
l

,

Churalongkon University, Bangkok, 0ct. l, 1963, PRAKoNG leg. (H)

Moecholypa suf fusa (PAscoE, 1862)
19, Phupar, July l2, 1965. (Thai)
l

,

'
1

,

Moechotypa delicatula (WHITE, l858)
Khonkaen, July 31, 1965, IHEM leg. (Thai)
1'asrocera ,vat/lc (HOPE ,1831
Nam Prom Dam, July 18, 1980, H. WATANABE leg. (H)
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*Titre'1etica lac'・)',nans(THOMSON, 1864)
Chiang Mal, June 10, 1967, P. BooNKRoNG leg. (Thai)
*Exocentrus(Pseudoce,1trus) indicola FISHER, l931
Chiang Dao, June 4, 1980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
Slibara trtco1o' (FABRlcIUs, 1792)

1 ex., Chiang Dao, June 4, 1980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)

*(l ie1
' ea postlcata GAHAN, l894
1 ex., Doi Suthep, August 11, 1976, K. MATsUDA leg. (M)
*Gle,lea、,tridescens Pfc, 1927

1 ex., Doi Suthep, June 1, l980, T. SuGIYAMA leg. (H)
*Gle'tea di、'e''selineata l'Iter'nedia BREUNING, 1968
l

,

Doi Suthep, April 1, 1980, T. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
ole'lea sla'no'Isis GAHAN, l897

1 ex., Doi Suthep, August 9, 1976, K. MATsuDA leg. (M)
*Gle,tea india,Ia Thomson, 1857, f albodivlsa Pfc, 1946

1 ex., Chiang Mal, April 1, l980, H. SUGIYAMA leg. (H)
(:,1enea (St1''ogletlea) ca'1to' (FABRIcIUs, l782)
1 ex., Doi Suthep, August 16, 1976, T. 0KANo leg. (M)
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Two New Cerambycid Beetles fl'om Kyushu
- Studies on Cerambycidae (Coleoptera) of Japan (5) by
H i ros h i M A K I HARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute,
p.O. Box 16, Tsukuba Norin Kenkyu Danchi-nai, 1baraki 305, Japan
A bstrac t In the present paper, two new species, To'lgius kurosa、
、'al and C/110''opile,.us ,1odaj, from Kyushu, Japan, are described. The former is related t o T.
o/lkuboj MATSUSHITA from Shikoku and Honshu, and the latte「 iS ve「y Simila「 to
C a,tla,nt' HAYAsHI from An、ami-0Shima IS.

D i s t e ni i n ae

Subfamily

Tribe D istenii ni

Tengius ku;・osawai sp n o v .
[Japanese name: Kyushu-ohkubo-kamikiri]
(Figs.

1 B,

B', 2 B, 3 B, B', B' ', 4 B, B', B'' )

Tongjus o/lk11boi: KusAMA et a1., 1984, Longicorn-Beetles of Japan in Col., 152, pl 5, 30a.

Body black to blackish brown; head and pronotum black; mouth Parts, 1st
segments of antennae and femora blackish brown to dark reddish brown; 2nd to
11th segments of antennae, scutellum, marking on thedisc of elytra and legs(excluding femora) dark reddish brown to reddish bro、vn.
Head minutely punctate; vertex and occiput withsparse prostrate and inclined
short sliver hairs; genae with sparse, inclined, short black hairs; labrum and mouth
parts with sparse, inclined, somewhat longer brown hairs. Apical segments of

maxillary palpi somewhat smaller and campanulate, their apical and median parts
of the same width.

Antennae long, relative length to body 155 (in male) cr t 40

(in female); relative length of each segment 11.1:1.2:12.4:11.0:11.4: l l.8:11.2:

9.7: 7.5: 6.1: 6.7 (in male), or 12.2: 1.2: 13.4: 11.6: 11.4: l l.6: 11.0: 9.5: 7.3: 5.5:
55 (jn female); each segment with sparse prostrate and inclined short yellow hairs,
which are denser towards apical segments; apices of 3rd to9thsegmentswith prostrate long black fasciculi on ventral side.

pronotum 1.05 (in male) cr t 20(in female) times as wide as long, with a pair

of side projections at middle and a pair of dull admedian tubercles at basal t/3;
disc deeply punctate, with sparse prostrate short brown hairs; central portion of

disc flat (in male) or somewhat convex (in female).
Scutellum rotundate semicircular, punctured, with dense prostrate short yellow
hairs.
275

276
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Fig. 1. Tenglus spp and C/1/orophorus spp.
T

kla'osa、、'al sp

no v.

C:

-

A、 A' : T. ohkuboi MATSUSHITA. B, B':
C' : C '1odal sp n o v . A, B: male.

C a'na'tli' HAYAsHl.

A', B': female.

Elytra slender, about 2.9 (in male) or 2.8 (in female) times as long as wide,
punctured, punctures sparser towards apices, with dense inclined short hairs, which
are denser towards apices (excluding three pairs of markings). Disc with three

pairs of markings; basal ones wide, extending obliquely backwards from humeri
to 4th intervals at basal t/4, formed by dense prostrate short whitish yellow pubes-
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Fig. 2. Apical segment of maxillary palpus of To,lglus spp.
,M,・osal a! sp

-

A: T.

oh kubol.

B: T

n ov.

A

Fig

B'
3. seventh(A, A', B, B') andeighth (A'', B'') abdominal sternites of To'tglusspP
1,00
1' B, B', B'': 「. 1,1~・osal;,a i sp n o v . A, A B: male. A', B
A, A', A' ': r o il ｽ
'

,

B

fe male.

cence; mjddle ones somewhat narrower, weakly curved anteriorly towardsmiddle
of suture from apical 2/5of margins, formed by somewhat denser, prostrate, short
yellow pubescence; apical oneswide, with somewhat denser, suberect, rather long
brown hai rs.

Legs long; femora with sparse prostrateshort brown setae; tibiae with inclined

short yellowish brown hairs, which are denser and longer towards apices, and with
sparse, inclined, somewhat longer golden yellow setaeon dorsal sides near apices;
tarsj wjth sparse, inclined, somewhat longer whitish yellowhairs on dorsal sides.

ventral sjde with sparse, inclined, somewhat shorter whitish yellow hairs (exan d metepimera); mesepimera, mesepisterna
andmetepjmerawithsomewhat denser, inclined,short yellowhairs; thoracicsternites
cluding mesepimera, mesepisterna

fjnely punctured; abdominal sternites sparsely punctured; 7th abdominal sternite

wide, deeply and widely concave(in male) or convex (in female) at apical margin;
8th abdominal sternite truncated at apex in male.

H i r oshi M A KI HARA
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B
0 . 5 nm

Fig. 4. Male genitalia of Tengius spp. - A, A' : T. ohkubo1. B, B', B'' : T k ul-osaH,a l
sp n o v . A, A ', B, B': tegmen. B' ': penis. A, B: lateral view. A', B', B' ': ventral
view.

Male genitalia slender, about 1.2mm in length; penis somewhat wider and
thinner; tegmen strongly geniculate, with a pair of hooks like spatula, strongly

sclerotized at thewidest portion, with long parameres, short roof and membranous
basal piece.
Length: 7.5mm (male)or 7.8-9.5mm (female).
,sfrl加 r!0,1. Kyushu, Japan.
Typemateria/. Holotype, (Type No 2550, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Kunimidake,
Kumamoto Prof., Kyushu,26. vi.1971, S. NAoMl leg. Paratypes:1 M t. Takakuma,
Kagoshima Pref., Kyushu, 13-15. vii i960, A. NAGAToMI leg ; l 0naminoike,
Mts. Kirishima, Kagoshima Pref., Kyushu, 7. vii i963, A. TANAKA leg ; l M t.
,

,

,

Okue, 0itaPref., Kyushu,8. vii i972, S. NAoM1leg; Ie, ShiiyaPass, Kumamoto
Pref., Kyushu, 1. vii i973, S. NAoMl leg ; 1(5' 2 , same locality and collector, 27.

vii i973; 19, Mt. Soho, 0itaPref., Kyushu, 29. vii i973, S. NAoMI leg ;1

1

,

Mt. Shiraiwa, Miyazaki Pref., Kyushu, 29. vi. 1975, M. AMANo leg ; l Shiiya
Pass, Kumamoto Pref., Kyushu, 22. vii i976, S. NAoMI leg.
Type depository. The holotype is preserved in t he collection o f t he En tomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University. One paratype
is preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
The remaining paratypes are preserved in the author's collection.
,
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Renlarks. This new species is related to T. ohkuboi MATSUSHITA from Shikoku
and Honshu, but differs from it in the following characters.
Tengius ohkuboi (Fig. 1 A, A'): Apical segment of maxillary palpi larger,
dilated apically and constricted before the base (Fig 2 A); pronotum wider, 1.15

times as wide as long in male; central part of pronotumsomewhat convex in male;
basal markings of elytra each semicircular; basal and middle markings of elytra
wjth dense pubescence; apical markings of elytra with short hairs; elytra wider,

about 2.8 (in male) or 2.6 (in female) times as long as wide; basal part of elytra
somewhat convex; elytra1puncturessmaller and shallower; 7th abdominal sternite
somewhat narrower (Fig 3A, A'); apical margin of8thabdominal sternite rounded
(Fig 3A''); tegmen ofmalegenitalia thinner in lateral view (Fig 4A), with apair

of hooks twisted internally at the widest portion (Fig 4 A, A').
To,1gjus kurosaH,al sp nov. (Fig. 1B, B'): Apical segment of maxillary palpi
somewhat smaller, apical part as wide as middle (Fig 2 B); pronotum somewhat
narrower, 1.05 times aswide as long in male; central part of pronotum flat in male;
basal markings of elytra straightly oblique; basal and middle markings of elytra
with thinner pubescence; apical markings of elytra with somewhat longer hairs;

elytraslenderer, about 2.9 (inmale) or 2.8 (in female) times as longaswide; basal
part of elytra at;elytra1punctures larger anddeeper;7thabdominal sternitewider

(Fig 3B, B'); apical margin of 8th abdominal sternite truncated(Fig 3B''); tegmen
of malegenitalia thicker in lateral view (Fig 4B), with a pair of hooks likespatula
at the widest portion (Fig 4 B, B').
Subfamily Cerambycinae
Tribe Clytini
Chlorophorus nodal sp n o v.
[Japanese name: Meshima-kiiro-tora-kamikiri]
(Fig. 1 C )

ch1orop/1o,・usyaye)・a,nensts: EJIMA& NoDA,1973, Fauna& Flora Danjo ISIS.,123, fl9.9.
.Fenla le. Body stout, reddish brown.
Head finely punctured, with dense, prostrate, short brownish yellowpubescence,

with a median furrow from frons to occiput. Antennae short, relative length to

body 0.63; relative length o f each segment 12.4: 4.0: 10.8: 11.1: 11.8: 9.6: 9.9:
8.0: 7.4: 6.5: 8.4; 1st to 11th segments with dense, prostrate, short, dirty yellow

pubescence, which is denser and shorter towards apical segment; 3rd to l ith seg-

ments wjth somewhat sparser, erect or suberect, short whitish yellow hairs, and

apex of each segment with sparse, inclined, long yellowish brown hairs, which are

sparser andshorter towards apical segment on ventral side.
p r on otum widest at basal 9/20; disc with dense, prostrate, short brownish

yellowhairs,which aredenser from interior toexteriorsideandwithsparseerect or
suberect long yellow hairs.
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Scutellumsemicircular, finely punctured, with dense, prostrate, short brownish
yellow hairs, which are denser towards apex.

Elytrawith dense, prostrateand imbricate, somewhat shorter brownish yellow

hajrs excluding three pairs of markings formed by dense prostrate short black
hajrs; basal blackmarking lunate from humeri to near margin at basal t/3; median

bandstrongly protrudedbothanteriorly andposteriorlyat suture,andagainStrOn9ly
protruded anteriorly and weakly so posteriorly at sides; apical marking tranSve「Se
trjangular on apical 1/4; apices truncated, with sharpmarginal small projections.
Legs short; fore legs with dense, inclined, somewhat longer brownish yellow
hajrs; mjd and hind legs with dense, prostrate or inclined, short pale yellow hairs.
Vent ral si de wi th dense, prostrate, short pale brownish yellow pubescence,
especially denser on rues- and metepisterna.
l 2.8 m m .
Un
kn own.
Male.
Djst rj'but te,1. Meshima Is., Danjo Islands of Nagasaki Pref.,

Length:

Kyushu, Japan.
(Type No 2551, Kyushu Univ ), Meshima Is.,
Danjo Isis., Nagasaki Pref., Kyushu, 8. viii. 1972, M. NODAleg.
Type depository. The holotype is preserved in thecollection of theEntomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University.
Type material. Holotype,

Re,n ar ks.

This new

species is similar to

C a';1ami HAYASHI from A mam i-

Oshima Is., but differs from it in the following characters.

c111orop11orus atna,tif: Dorsal side of body with pale yellow pubescence and

ventral sidewith greenish pale yellow pubescence; median furrowon head weaker;
pronotumwidest at themiddle;medianblack band onelytranot protrudedposteriorly at suture.
c111orop/1orus nodaj sp

n ov :

Dorsal side of body with brownish yellow pu-

bescence and ventral side with paleyellow pubescence; median furrow on head well

developed; pronotum widest at basal 9/20; median black band on elytra strongly
protruded posteriorly at suture.
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Two New Lepturine Beetles of the Tribe Xy1osteini

(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from the Darjeeling
District and the Malay Peninsula
by
Nobuo OHBAYASHI
Miura Branch, Kanagawa Horticultural Experiment Station,

3002 Shimomiyada, Hasse-machi, Miura City, Kanagawa 238-03, Japan
and
To ru SHI MOMURA
1-17, 0 hi 3-chome, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 140, Japan
Abstrac t Two new lepturine cerambycids of the tribe Xy1osteini are described
under the names of More,・/laOd1 - 1 加,,lad, /ar _1 and Pa/aeox'vies「el's M'osal Ml ,

from the Cameron Highlands in the Malay Peninsula and Tonglu in the Darjeeling
District, respectively. The n e w genera are closely related to Leptor/1abdiu't1 and
Xy1osteus, respectively, and though the definition of the tribe is not yet clear, they
are placed in the Xy1osteini.

In the collection of insects made by the National Science Museum expedition
to the Himalayas, a strange lepturine cerambycid was found. I t was ob tai ned on

the Singalila Dara on the borders between East Nepal and the Darjeeling District
of West Bengal, and seemed to have a close relationship with Xy1osteus. On the
other hand, oneof usobtained aspecimen of its relative from theCameron Highlands
in the Malay Peninsula. Though related, this species seemed
affinity to Lepto,/labdiu,n than fo x)'1osteus.

to have a closer

The two genera have been currently placed in the tribe Xylosteini. Each co ntains four described species mainly distributed in southeastern Europe but also in
N o rth America.

We have seen all but one of these eight species, and have come

to theconclusion that the twospeciesunder consideration arenot only new toscience
but belong to two new genera of their o、vn. Unfortunately, the definition of the

tribe Xylosteini is not yet clear. It is said to be characterized by the possession of
primitive features as coarsely facetted eyes, abbreviated head, and so on, but
these are not common in the genera usually placed in the tribe. However, the two
new genera to be described in the present paper are no doubt close to the genus
such

Xy1osteus, the type of the tribe, and can safely be regarded as the members of the
Xy1osteini in a strict sense.

Before going into further details, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr.
Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, under whose
282
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leadership the Himalayan expedition was carried out and who kindly read through

the original manuscript of this paper. Deep gratitude is also expressed to Mr.
Masaaki ToMoKUNl, a member of the expedition, and to Mr. Shinji NAGAI, who

gave us the opportunity to study on the invaluable material used in preparing the
present report.

Notorhabdium gen

n ov.

Body slender and subparallel-sided. Head moderately and obliquely produced
anteriad in lateral view, with short frons; tempera fairly long and subangulate
(Fig 3); vertex broad, distance between antennal cavities smaller than the in terocular distance; terminal segment of maxillary palpus securiform (Fig 5); eyes
moderately coarsely facetted, very shallowly emarginate at the upper anterior
margins; antennae thin, distinctly longer than body length in male, inserted o n

frons before the anterior margins of eyes, scape distinctly swollen towards apex,
3rd segment much longer than scape, 4th segment shorter than 3rd. Pr oth or ax

distinctly longer than the width across acute lateral tubercles, sides strongly constrjcted at anterior third and distinctly so before posterior margin, both anterior and

posterior margins very narrowly bordered; prosternumnarrowest atmiddle; mesosternal process gradually narrowed posteriorly and rounded apically; metasternal

l
Fjgs. 1-2. - l . Notorhabdiu″1 im,naculatum gen. et sp. nov., male, holotype. - 2
Palaeo.xylosteus kurosa、、,ai gen et sp nov., female, holotype.
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I
' osteus in dorsal View. Flgs. 3_4. Head and prothorax of Notorhabdiun1and Palaeo.t')1
3, N. itn,,laculattan sp nov., male; 4, P kurosa、,al sp nov., female. Scal e: 1.0 mm.

processbroadand roundly truncateat itsapex(Fig. l3), disc triangularly depressed
and both apical corners raised. Elytra elongate, subparaIlel-sided; apices almost
rounded.

Legs very long and slender; tibial spurs terminal; first segment of hind

tarsus distinctly longer than the following two segments together; claws ret「esc in
m ale. Male genital organ small; parameres somewhat narrow, broadened a t

rjnged part jn dorsal view (Fig. l5), which is strongly bigeniculate in lateral view
(Fig. 16).
Type species. Note,/1abdiun! in1'naculatu'11 N. 0HBAYASHI et SHIMOMURA, SP.
n ov.

This genus is very similar to thegenus Lepto1'/1abdium KRAATz (1879, p it8),

but can bedistinguished from it by the following respects: tempera longer and sub-

angulate, emargination at the upper anterior margin of eyes much shallower, an-

tennae and legs longer, distance between antennal cavities distinctly smaller than the
interocular distance, metasterna1processmuch broader, male genital organ smaller,

parameres distinctly broadened at the ringed part which is bigeniculate in lateral
view, and with very long apical hairs on lateral lobes.

Notorhabdium immaculatum sp nov.
(Figs. 1, 3, 5, 13, 15 - l8)

Male. Head brown, with mandibles, basal three segments of maxillary palpus

and eyes dull black, antennae reddish brown; prothorax and scutellum darker than
the disc of head; elytra reddish brown; legs reddish brown, trochanters somewhat
paler; underside of meso- and metath or aces d ar k red to dull black; abdominal
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一
一

6

5

Figs. 5-6. Apical segments of maxillary palpus of Note,・11abdiu,t1and Palace?,y/ostets.
5, N. l'n'naculatu't1sp nov., male; 6, P kta・osa、?,al sp nov., female. Scale: 0.5 mm

sternites paler than thoracic ones.
Head slightly narrower than prothorax measured across lateral tubercles (4.8:
5.0), tempera distinct, briefly subparallel behind eyes and then strongly constricted
behind (Fig 3); frons distinctly concave between an ten nal t ubercles which a r e
somewhat contiguous and weakly raised at inner ridges; vertex scarcely convex in

frontal view, but faintly impressed with amedian line, finely and densely punctured,
with short recumbent pale yellow pubescence from vertex to frons; eyes large and
moderately convex; terminal segment of maxillary palpus distinctly dilated apicad,
rounded and obliquely truncate at apex (Fig 5), segments of maxillary palpus in a
ratio of 0.5: 1.8: 1.0: 2.2; antenna about a fourth longer than body length, scape
slightly arcuate just before apex, apices of 3rd and 4th segments more apparently
sw ollen t han

in the succeeding segments; relative lengths of antennal segments

= 5.2: 1.0: 8.3: 7.3: 10.4: 9.8: 9.7: 8.2: 7.3: 6.2: 5.7.

Prothorax about 1.4 times as long as posterior width, distinctly longer than wide

measured at the widest part across lateral tubercles (5.4: 5.0), which are conical and
situated at basal third; no discal prominence; anterior margin trisinuate in dorsal

view; anterior margin / width across lateral tubercles/ posterior margin=3.2: 5.0:
3.8; surface finely and densely punctured, with short recumbent pale yellow pubescence; prosternum transversely wrinkled in apical half, basal half more or less
rugose-punctate; procoxa1 cavities slightly open behind; presternal process narrow
and distinctly br oadened apically, weakly depressed longitudinally, truncate at
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1

,2

g

8

7

,3

,4

Meso- and metasternal processes of Lepto,・1abdimn spp., X、・/ostetls spp., Note1'/laOd加''l l''1'11acl' /art″'1 and Palace.、-.l'/osrel,s l'l~・osall・al. - 7、 . ,l l'Ia - 1 HoLzscHUH1

Figs. 7 - l 4.

8, L. 1llyricta11 (KRAATZ), 9, L. (、atlcasic'fili i (KRAATZ); 10, L. pictt//11 (HALDEMAN); l l .
X ba''tOm OBENBERGER et MARAN, 12, X. spl'10/ea FRIVALDSZKY, 13, N t1ll1llacu/at - 1
sp nov : l4, P kla-osall・al sp n o v . Scale: 0.5 mm

apex; scutellum nearly triangular though rounded apically, surface finely and densely
punctured, with recumbent pale yellow pubescence.
Elytra about 3.25 times as long as humeral width, nearly parallel-sided, very

slightly narrowed from shoulders to median portion, apices widely rounded with
sutural angles subangulate, surface with short recumbent pale yellow pubescence,

indistinctly striate and somewhat regularly punctured in rows in basal half, irregularly punctured in apical half, the punctures becoming shallower and finer posteriorly and obsolete near apex.
Legs with fine pale yellow pubescence; basal three segments of metatarsus in a
ratio of 7.5: 2.4: 1.2.
Ventr al sur face of meso- an d metathoraces

finely and densely punctured, 、vith

dense recumbent silky white pubescence. Abdominal sternites densely and

ve ry

minutely punctured, with r ecum bent silky white pubescence, the pubescence distinctlyshorter than those of thoraces; 5th sternite nearly truncate at apex; 8th tergite
rotundate, truncate at anterior margin which is slightly serrulate (Fig. 18); male genitalia as shown in Figs. 15- l7.
Length: l5.4 mm (measured from tips of mandibles to elytral apices); width:
2.9 mm (measured at humeral angles of elytra).
Holotype: Male, Mt. Jasar, Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia, 1111985, native collector (in coll. N. 0HBAYAsHl).
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Figs. 15 -18. Male genitalia and 8th abdominal tergite of Note''habdiu't11"1'nae・ulatu'n sp.

nov. - 15, parameres in dorsal view; l6, parameres in lateral view; l7, median lobe
in lateral view; 18,8th abdominal tergite in dorsal view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

T1

﹂
20
Figs. 19-22. Parameres of Lepto,・habdium spp and X)'/oste,tls spp. in dorsal view. - 19,
L. ,ljtjdlan HoLzscHUH; 20, L. 'fly'・1'cu't1 (KRAATz); 21, X. spinolea FRI、'ALDSZSKY; 22,
X ba,・to,l i OBENBERGERet MARAN. Scales: 0.5 mm(FigS. 19 & 20),1.0 mm (Fi9S. 21 & 22).
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Palaeoxy1osteus gen

n ov

Body slender and subparallel-sided. H ead weakly an d obliquely produced

anteriad in lateral vie、v, about as long as width across eyes; frons short and subvertical; tempera long and subangulate (Fig 4); vertex broad, distance between
an ten nal cavities smal ler th an the interocular distance; maxillary palpus long,
terminal segment clavate and almost rounded at apex (Fig 6); eyes moderately

coarsely facetted, weakly emarginate at upper anterior margins; antennae slender,
inserted on frons on mid-eye level in lateral view, scape distinctly swollen towards
apex,3rdsegment longer thanscape,4thsegment muchshorter than3rd, andshorter
than scape. Prothorax slightly shorter than width across acute lateral tubercles;

sides strongly constricted at anterior third and distinctly so beforeposterior margin;

posterior margin very narrowly bo rder ed but anterior margin hardly s o ; pr osternum narrowest at middle, intercoxa1 cavities widely open behind; mesosternal
process narrowed posteriorly and strongly concave; metastemal process not so
broad but distinctly broader than mesosterna1 process, weakly depressed medially
(Fig. 14). Elytra elongate and subpara11el-sided; apices narrowly rounded. Hind
wings normal, not rudimentary i n female. Legs slender; tibial spurs terminal;

first segment of hind tarsus distinctly longer than the folio、ving two segments together; claws normal in female.
Type species. Palace.、_
-、、1oste11s k1//'osa、、'al N. 0HBAYASHI et SHIMOMURA, Sp.
nov.

This genus is more closely related fo x)'1oste1ls FRIvALDszKY (l838, p. l80)
than to Lepto,/1abdiun1 KRAATz (1879, p i t8) by the following reasons:4th antennal
segment shorter than 1st, terminal segment of maxillary palpus clavate and no t
dilated apically in female, and anterior margin of pronotum not bordered. I t is,

however, distinguished from X),/osteus by the following respects: tempera much
longer, maxillary palpus much longer, prothorax longer, mesosternal process
narrower and strongly concave, and elytra longer.
Palaeoxy1ostel s ktlrosaH'al sp

no v

(Figs 2, 4, 6, 14)

Body black; head black, with apices of each palpal segment brown;
scape black, 2nd- l ith segments dark brown, gradually becoming
paler from 5th segment towards apex; prothrax and scutellum black; elytra dark
brown, each with blackish markings as follows: a discal small obscure spot at basal
Fe,nato.
antenn a wi th

fifth, a narrow longitudinal stripe along wholesutural margin, a lateral longitudinal
stripe on pleural ridge from humerus to apical fifth, the stripe subtriangularly ex-

tending inwards at median portion and bearing an oblique marking branching off
at apical fifth of pleural ridge; legsblack with brown tarsi.
H ead

distinctly

nar r ower than

prothorax measured

acr oss lateral tubercles

(4.2: 5.0), tempera long, nearly subparallel behind eyes and then abruptly narrowed

Two New Lepturine Cerambycids of Xy1osteini
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frons to occiput, with

sparse recumbent golden pubescence; frons sharply c o n c a v e bet ween anten nal
tubercles which are somewhat contiguous and distinctly r aised at inner ridges;

vertexnearly flat in frontal view, with ashallowmedian furrow from frons to occiput;
segmentsofmaxillary palpusin a ratio of09: 3.0: 2.0: 3.2; antennae reaching apical

fourth of elytra; relative lengths of antennal segments=4.7:1.7:7.9:4.0:7.3:6.7:
7.0: 6.4: 5.7: 4.2: 3.5.

prothorax about 125 times as long as posterior width, slightly narrower than
width measured at the widest part across lateral tubercles(4.9: 5.0), which a「eConical
and situated at basal three-sevenths; disc with a pair of obscure prominence beside
longitudinal impression; anterior margin weakly produced in

shal low median

dorsal view; anterior margin / width across lateral tubercles / posterior margin=

3.2: 5.0: 3.8; surface finely and densely punctured, with recumbent golden pubescence; prosternum microscopically shagreened an d transversely wrinkled in

apjca1half, basal half rugose-punctate; presternal process somewhat short, distinctly

broadened apically, subtruncate at apex; scutellumsubtriangular, broadly rounded
at apex, minutely punctured, with short golden pubescence.

Elytraabout3.5 times as longas humeral width, about2.5 times as ton9 as the

length from tips of mandibles to posterior margin of prothorax, nearly parallel-

sided,graduallynarrowed fromapical fifth towards apices, sutural angles rounded;

somewhat coarsely and sparsely punctured, with short golden pubescence; Space

between punctures weakly raised.

Legswith finepale yellowpubescence; basal threesegments ofmetatarsus in a

ratio o f 8.0 : 3.0: 1.8.

ventral surface of meso- and metathoraces microscopically shagreened, minute-

ly and moderately punctured, with subrecumbent golden pubescence; abdominal

sternites microscopically shagreened, extremely minutely punctured, with

Sho r t

recumbent golden pubescence; 5th sternite weakly emarginateat apex and slightly
depressed before it.
Length: 20.3mm (measured from tips of mandibles to elytral apices); width:

3.6mm (measured at humeral angles of elytra).
Holotype: Female, Tonglu, 3,000m alt., Darjeeling District, West Bengal,
Northeast India, 3-X I-1981, M. ToMoKuNl lgt. (deposited in the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
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Lectotype Designation of Japanese Pido,fia(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) Preserved in the British Museum
(Natural History)
by
Shusei SAIT 0
Japan Wi ldlife Research Center,
Henge 3-39 -12, Tokyo 113, Japan
A bstrac t

The type series of the five Japanese species of Pido,fia described by

W . H . B ATES a r e exa mi ned

and their lectotypes are selected. In case an y

o the「

species are included in the type series, their correct identification is noted.
The classification of the cerambycid beetles belonging to the genus Pido'fia
MuLsANT is very difficult because of their closesimilarity and theexistence of com-

plicated local and individual variations, the patterns of which resemble between
different species. In recent years, however, our knowledge of this group of ceram-

bycids hasmadea rapid progress, thanks to theeffortsof several enthusiasticspecialists. On the other hand, none of these workers have endeavoured to re-examine
the type series of the species described in earlier times.

Needless to say, it is difficult to identify such variablespecies correctly by the

orjgjnaI descriptions given in the 1800's. Besides, there is always a possibility that
more than two species are included in the type series under the same name. Un do「

thissituation, I felt it indispensableto re-examine thetypeseriesof JapanesePidonla

and to confirm the current identification of the respectivespecies.
Through

t he courtesy of Dr. J. E. MARSHALL and M r. R. D. POPE o f t he

Department of Entomology, British M useu m (Natural History), 1 was able to
b or r ow 36 specimens of Japanese Pi(/o川a, which were considered to be the type
serjes o f p aegl・era, g,・a//af,・,.、
-, sig川tel・a, ,m,fara and a,;Ie,1rara, all described by
H . W . B ATES. Of these, 23 specimens bear neither syntype labels nor determinatjon labels, and cannot be proved to be parts of the syntypes of the above species.

In this paper, therefore, I will only report the results of my study on the13 speci-

menswithsyntypelabelsand reliabledetermination labelsby BATES. I h ave selected
1ectotypes for all the five species. In case more than two species are included in a
type series, selection of lectotypes was made with particular care after due consideration of BATES' descriptions and determination labels.
I wish t o express my cordial thanks to Dr. J. E. MARSHALL and Mr. R. D.

POPEof the Department of Entomology, British Museum(Natural History), London
for their kindnessintendingme the typeseriesof thecerambycid beetles in question,
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to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA and Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo, for their constant guidance and for reading through the manuscript,
to Drs. S. 0KAJIMA and W. SUZUKI of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for their helpful advice during the course of this study, and
to Mr. T. MATSUMOTO for his kind help in various ways. Thanks are also due to
M r. T. lNoMATA for taking photographs inserted in this paper.
1. Pidonia (MMnon) aegrota (BATES)
(Fig. 1)
G,-a,t1,nopte,・a aeg''ofa BATES, l884, p 214.
Pseudopido,fia aeg,・ofa: PIc, 1902, pp 23, 2 6.
Pido,!l'a (Pseudopido川a) debilis: MATSUSHITA & TAMA UKI, 1940, p 8 (nee KRAATZ, l879).
Pido,fia (Mu,,10,1) debi/is: HAYAsHI, 1968, p.15 (nee KRAATZ,1897).
Pido,1,'a (Mumo,1) aeg,・ofa: KuBoKI, 1982, p. 120.

Lectotype: female, with the following inscription on three labels: ''Japan./
G. LEWIS./1910-320. ' ; ''SYNTYPE ' ; '''Gramn1opte''a/aeg'ota/BATES''.
2.

Pidonia (Pidonia) grallatri'x (BATES)
(Fig 2)

CI・a ll,11opre1・a g,-a1/arr1'.、' BATES, 1884, p

Pseudopido,fia gl-altai,・l、c: Pfc, 1902, p

21 4.

27.

Pl'do川'a (Psel,dept'do,ll'a) gra//art-i、': MIToN0, l940, p 25.
Pl'do'lfa (Pido川a) g,・a//af,・f.t': HAYAsHI, l969, p 82.

Lectotype:

female, with the following inscription on four labels: ''Miyano-

shila ; ''Japan./G. LEWIS./1910-320.'' ; SYNTYPE'; (:Ira'nn1opte''a/g''a11atrix/
BATES''.

3. Pidonia (Pidonia) signifera (BATES)
(Figs 6, 10)
G,・a ft,nopte,・a sig' lifte,・a BATES, 1884, p

215.

Pido,fia (Pseudopido,fia) slgnifiera: Pfc, 1901, p 338. - MIToNo, l940, p 26.
Pseudopldo,fia sig,lifte,・a: PIc, 1902, p 27.
P id0'fia sig川fe''a: HIRAYAMA, 1940, p. l55.

Lectotype: Female (Fig 6), with the following inscription on three labels:

''Japan./G. LEWIS./1910-320. ; ''SYN TYPE ; Gra,nn1optera/.s'lg'lit(e' a/BATES''.
Paralectotype: male (Fig. 10): ''Hitoyoshi./15. V.-17. V 81.''; ''Japan./G. LEWIS./
1910-320. ' ; ''SYNTYPE ; '''Gra,nn1optet・a/slg1
' ife1'a/(j' var.? .
BATES described four varieties of ''P. stgnife''a'' as follows:
' ' Var.

.

Fascia ante-apicali deest (thoracis marginibus anticis et posticis

scutelloque fulvis).
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Var. ?(j'. Multo minor, vitta discoidali cum fascia conjuncta, pedibus
(tarsis exceptis) toto fulvis. Long 6 - 7 m i ll im
Var.
(G mutata). Elytra fulva, vitta angusta suturali ante apicem
.

terminata (ibique macula triangulari), maculis tribus utrinque marginalibus

apiceque nigris, thoracis marginibus anticis et posticis, antennis et pedibus
fulvis. Long. 10 mi11im.
Var.
Eadem : sed vit ta suturali multo latiori, femoribus 4
.

posticis

apice, antennis (basi excepta) nigris.

The descriptions of the first and last Var. 2 may have been made on the
specimens shown in Figs 7 and 8, respectively. The former is a female of Pidonla
discoidalis PIc, and the latter is a female of P gra11atri'x.

Th e seco nd

' '

Var. ?

' '

may have been described on thespecimen in Fig. 10, which is herewith designated
as the paralectotype.
4.

Pidonia (Pidonl'a) mutata (BATES)
(Fig 9)

G,・aft,i1optel・a sig, life1・a var. ,11utata BATES, 1884, p 215.
Pseudopl'do,!l'a sig,lifte,・a (BATES), ab. 'tmtata: MITONo, 1940, p 27.
Pjdonl'a (Pseudopjdo,fia) ya,lei TAMANUKl, 1942, p 38 (synonymized

w i th ' n u t a t a

by HAYASHI .

1968, p 54).

Pidonia (Pseud,opido,fia) ,11utata: HAYAsHI, 1955, p

27.

Lectotype: female, with the following inscription on four labels: Yuyama./
10. V. - 14. V

81. ; Japan./G. LEWIS./ 1910-320. ; SYNTYPE ; Gra,;1,nopt./

s,g,litera/var. ,m,rara .
5.

Pidonia (Cryptopidonl'a) amentata (BATES)
(Fig 3)

GI・a,n″1optera a''Ie'1tata BATES, 1884, p 215.

Pseudopldo,It'aa,nentata: Pfc, 1902, p

27.

Pl'doni'a (Psel,dopfdo,1,'a) a,,Ie,Ira'a: M IToNo, 1940, p

Pidon1'a (Pido'fia) a,'Ie'ltata: HAYAsHI, 1968, p

24.

24.

Pido川'a (Cr) ptopido'ua) a'nentata: KUBOKI, 1981, p 530.

Lectotype: male, with the following inscription o n four labels: Miyanoshita ; Japan./G. LEWIS./1910-320.、'; ''SYN TYPE'' ; ''Gra'nn1opt./a'11entata/(j'
BATES '. Paralectotypes: two females a nd o ne male. Female: Miyanoshita '' ;
''Japan./G. LEWIS./1910-320.'' ; ''SYNTYPE'' ; ( ,'ammopt./a'no'1tata/ BATES''.

Female: ''0yama./24. V.-26. V 80.'' ; ''Japan./G. LEWIS./l910-320'' ; ''SYNTYPE'' ;
G,・atnn1opt./arno,1tata/var. a''. Male: ''' Miyanoshita、' ; ''Japan./G. LEWIS./1910-

320. ' : ' ' SY N T Y PE '' : ' 'G,・a r u m oPtra/atnentata/ v a r .

a

BATES described the following two varieties:
' ' Var. a .
Elytrorum plaga fulva laterali usque ad apicem
.

c o n-
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tinuata maculas tres includenti.

Elytris fulvis, sutura angusta maculisque utrinque tribus
nigris; pedibuset interdumantennis pallide fulvis
v ar. b.

.

O f ' v ar. b
whose descriptionseems to have been made on thespecimens
shown jn Fjgs 4 and 5, the male was PidonI'a simi1
1inla OHBAYASHI et HAYASHI

(Fig 4), and the femalewas P. insuturataPIC (Fig 5).
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A NewSpecies of the Lepturine Genus Pidonla (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Central Honshu, Japan
by
M ikio KUBOKI
Ohara 1 -47-15, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156, Japan
A bst rac t A new species belonging to the cerambycid genus Pidonia M ULsANT
is described, P takec・/m n. sp. I ts ver tic al distr ibuti on is noted wi th reference to
the vertical vegetational zonation.

The genus Pit/o,Ila MuLsANT consists of about 80 known species distributed

over the temperate zone of the Holarctic Region. Up to the present, 39 species
have been known to occur in Japan (KuBoKl, l984).
The present paper contains the result of my study on a species of this genus
obtained from central Honshu, Japan. This species is new to science and will be
named Pido,fia takec/111. Its holotype will be deposited i n the collection of the
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tokyo, Japan.
Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Messrs. H. ABE,
H. EBIHARA, K. MORIKAWA, K. SUZUKI and S. TAKECHl, who gave me opportunity
to study on the interesting material.
Pidonia (Pidonia) takechii sp

n o v.

[Japanesename: Asama-hime-hanakamikiri]
(Figs. 1-7)

Body relatively large, elongate and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.
Length: l l .6 - 7.7 mm (male), 11.8-8.0mm (female); breadth: 2.7-1.9 mm
(male), 3.0-2.4 mm (female).
C o l o r. Body fulvous to black; vertex, frons, tempera and antennal supports
reddish fulvous to dark brown; mouthparts fulvous to brown except for reddish
brown apex of each mandible; eyes black; antennae reddish to dark brown, sometimes thi rd and following segments infuscated at their apices; prothorax and
scutel lum reddish to dark brown; coxae and trochanters brownish yellow, femora

dark brown to black in apical halves and fulvous in basal halves, sometimes almost
fulvous, tibiae and tarsi fulvous, claws reddish brown; elytra yellowish brown with
black markings, the black markings enlarged in female. Ventral surfaces: in male,
head fulvo us to reddish brown, thorax d ar k brown, abdomen dar k brown, sometimes second to fi fth sternites reddish brown; in female, head and thorax fulvous
297
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p jdo川・a takec/1l'l' sp nov.、 ;) (tefl). o
Prefec tu re. Scale: 2 mm

Flg 1.

(right). from

Y unomaru-rindo i n Nagano

to reddish brown, sometimesmeso- and metasterna darkened, abdomen fulvous to
reddish brown.

Elytra1markings: in male, sutural marking narrowly present, combining with

basal marking, basal marking narro、vly present, prolonging towards shoulder,

1atero-basal, latero-median and latero-posterior markings distinctly present, Sometjmes fused with one another, latero-basal marking combining with basal marking,

1atero_posterior marking rarely lacking, apical band entirely lacking; in female,
elytral markings more developed than in male, sutural marking distinctly present,
sometimes broadened, joining basal band,1atero-basal, latero-median and lateroposterior markings frequently fusedwithoneanother, forminganarrowlongitudinal
submarginal vitta, apical band entirely lacking.
S t r u c t u r e. Head broader across eyes than basal width of prothorax (male,
l l7: 1; female, 1.06: l ); terminal joint of maxillary palpus broadened apically
wjt h strajght outer margin; tempera nar r owed posteriorly in anterio r half and

abruptly constricted in posterior half, almost impunctateand shining with several
setae; frons subvertical and transverse, covered with coarse punctures, bearing a
fjne but distinct median longitudinal furrow extending backwards to vertex; vertex

convex above, coarsely punctured; two to fivesupraorbital setae present, especially
one seta long; gula shining, very sparesely clothed

wit h

long pubescence. Eyes

relatively prominent, moderately faceted, strongly emarginateat middle of internal

margins. Antennae relatively long and slender, inserted just behind

level across
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Upper r ow, male;

under row , female.

frontal margins of eyes; apical one segment beyond elytral apices in male; antennae
barely attaining elytral apices in female; first segment distinctly dilated towards
apex, weakly shining, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence, second to eleventh
segments densely clothed with fine appressed fine pubescence and sparsely wit h
fi ne erect pubescence; comparative length of each antennal segment as follows:5 > 3 > 6 = 1十2 > 4.

Prothorax longer than basal width (male, 1.26: l ; female, 1.14: 1), deeply con-

stricted both behind apex and before base, and angularly prominent laterally just
before middle; breadth across prominent portions distinctly b ro ader than base
(male, 1.07:1; female, 1.05:1); basal margin bisinuate, obviously broader tha n
apical margin (male, 1.46: l ; female, 1.50: l); disk of pronotum convex above,
finely and closely punctured, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence; posterior lateral
setae long; prosternum shining, extremely thinly clothed with short pubescence;
meso- and metastema finely punctate, densely clothed with fi ne appressed pubescence. Scutellum small and triangular, slightly longer than broad, bearing thin
pubescence on the surface. Elytra 2.80 times (male) or 2.51 times (female) as long
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Figs. 3-6. Pido,fia takee/m sp nov., o.

- 3, Last tergite; 4, last sternite; 5, lateral lobes,

ventral view : 6_ median l obe. 1atera1 view.

Scale: 0.3 mm

as basal width, gradually narrowed posteriorly (male) or almost parallel-sided (female), and separately subtruncate at apices; surface closely and deeply punctate
and densely clothed with subappressed pubescence; interspace between punctures
broader than diameter of each puncture.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctate, clothed with short pubescence; femora
clavate, with subappressed pubescence; hind femora not reaching elytra1 apex in
both sexes; tibiae linear, 、vith suberect pubescence; tarsi densely clothed with short
pubescence on under surface; first segment of metatarsus longer than the following
two ta ken together; third segment strongly di lated apically and deeply emarginate
at middle of apex.
A bd ome n elongate and gradually con vergent towar ds apex; surface o f each
sternite densely covered with extremely fine pubescence; in male, apex of last stemite
triangularly emarginate at middle (Fig 4), apex of last tergite deeply emarginate
at middle (Fig 3); in female, apex of last sternite round, apexof last tergiteshallowly
emarginate at middle.

Male genital organ moderately sclerotized; median lobe relatively thick, curved
ventrally (Fig 6) and acutely pointed at apex; lateral lobes shorter than median lobe,
each ape x produced an d sparsely fur nished 、vith short terminal hairs (Fig 5);

endophallus with a short diverticulum at base, long and furnished with a pair of
falcate scleri tes.

T'ypese,・les. Holotype: Yunomaru-rindo (2,050 m alt ), near Mt. Kagonoto,
3
Nagano Prof., 20. vii i985, M. KuBoKl leg. Paratypes: 4
, same data as
the holotype; l Yunomaru-rindo(2,050malt),20. vii i985, S. TA
KEcHl leg;
,

,

,
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Fig. 7. Vertical distribution of Pido,11'a takec・/m KuBoKI in connection with vertical vegetational zones of Honshu, Shikokuand Kyushu. - A, Climax of alpine desert, grassland
and scrub (including Pi川s ptani/a formation ); B, climax of conifer forest (Abies-Picea

formation); C, climax of deciduous broadleaved forest (Fugus ore,lata formation); D,
climax of intermediate conifer forest (T:suga sieboldi formation); E, climax of evergreen
broadleaved forest (Casta,1opsl's c・uspidata formation).

g
4
,
, Yunomaru-rindo, near Mt. Sanpogamine, Nagano Pref., 17. vil. 1977,
H. EBIHARA leg ; 17
6
,
Yunomaru-rindo, 14. vii i984, S. TAKEcHl leg ;
35
, 18 , Yunodaira(2,050 malt ), Mt. Asama, Nagano Pref., 27-28. vii i972,
1
M. KuBoKI leg ; 2
Takamine-rindo (1,880m alt ), Nagano Pref., 20. vil.
,

,

,

l985, S. TAKEcHI leg ; l(j、, Asama-sanso( l,500m alt ), Nagano Pref., 20. vii i985,

8
S. TAKECHI leg ; 11
Asama-sanso ( l,500m alt ), 30. vi. 1985, S. TAKEcHl
6
leg ; Ic
, Asama-sanso (1,500m alt ), 30. vi.1985, M. KuBoKl leg ; 21
1
Kurumazaka Pass(2,000 m alt ), near Mt. Kurofu, Nagano Pref., 14. vii i985,
S. TAKEcHI leg ; l , Kurumazaka Pass (2 000 m alt ), 20. vii i985, S. TAKEcHl
4
leg ; 3
Kurumazaka Pass (2,000m alt ), 20. vii i985, M. KuBoKl leg ;
6
, 1 , Yamada Pass (2,000 m alt ), Nagano Pref., 20. vii i985, M. KuBoKI leg ;
3
Kaorikusa (1,500m alt ), Gunma Pref., 20. vii i985, S. TAKEcHl leg ; 18
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

12

, Mt. Shirane (1,500-2,100 m alt ), G unma Pref., 21-23. vii i975, M. KuBoKl
leg ; 6 , 4 , Mt. Hakkenzan (l,900m alt ), Gunma Pref., 20. vii i980, H.
7
Takan osu Pass (1,200m alt), Niigata Pref., 30. vi.-1.
EBIHARA leg ; 13
vii i984, S. TAKEcHl leg ; 13 , 2 , Akayu-rindo (1 000 m alt ), Niigata Pref.,
30. vi. 1984, S. TAKEcHl leg ; 4 , Akayu Spa (1,100m alt ), Niigata Pref., 1. vil.
1984, S. TAKEcHl leg ; 5 , 4 , Mt. Naeba, Niigata Pref., 4. viii. 1984, H. ABE
25
leg ; 9
Midagaike (2,250 m alt ), Gunma Pref., 1. viii. 1982, K. SUZUKI
leg ; 6 , 2 , Konsei Pass (2,000m alt ), Tochigi Pref., 6. viii. 1980, M. KuBoKl
leg ; 3 , Sugenuma(l,750m alt ), Gunma Pref., 27-28. vii i985, K. MoRIKAwA
,

,

,

,

l
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leg. ; 4

,2

Konsei Pass, Gunma Prof., 6. viii. 1985, K. MoRIKAwA leg.
Japan (central Honshu).
The vertical distribution of this new species is shown in Fig 7 i n co nnectio n
with the vertical vegetational zones of Japan excepting Hokkaido. Its dist rib utional range is limited horizontally in central Honshu and vertically mainly to the
evergreen conifer zone.
,

,sr,ツ加 ',0,1.

The author examined

a number of specimens obtained in the Mikuni and

Asama mountain areas and considered that they could be classified into three good

species belonging to thenlaculit/1orax group. These species are P. ,naculit/1orax Pfc,
P.

ol - e,・l PIc and P

raｽ,ec/1l s

n o v.

According to the investigation

made in

Akayu Spa, NiigataPrefecture, P. ,naculit/1orax vertically occupies the broadleaved
forest; P bet- e,・t widelyoccurs from lower mountain to the evergreen conifer zone;
and P takec/111 inhabits the conifer forest and is one of the most dominant species
in the evergreen conifer zone.
f「lg/lf e'・,oc/. June to August.
f /oil'e1・ ,・ecor (fs.
/1oc/ode,1cfro,1,
eigela, ff/lpe,fofl,/a, ,1ge1lca, s'lice,
lgl,sr1・l,,11, Ce,-a川l″;1.
Rema1'ks. This new species is closely allied to Pid、onla botnリ'crt' Pfc, but can

be distinguished from the latter by the following key:
1.

Dorsal surface of abdomen almost dark brown; middle and hind femora black
in apical halves; median lobe of male genital organ acutely pointed at apex;
diverticulum of endophallus relatively short and thick
P ra
人
,ec/li1 sp n o v
Dorsal surface of abdomen almost fulvous; middle and hind femora fulvous
in apical halves; median lobe of male genital organ blunt at apex; diver-

ticulum of endopha11us relatively long andslender.. . . . . . .. . P

bet - e,-, Pl c.
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A New Cerambycid Beetle of the Genus (:ilaphyra (Coleoptera,
Cerambycinae) from the Central Mountains of Taiwan,
with Description of a New Subgenus
by

Tatsuya NIISAT0
Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 156, Japan
A new cerambycid beetle belonging to the genus G/ap/り・ra is described
It is basical ly similar to the known members of the genus, but is different from them in the large fore body, the stout and
A bst r act

from the central mountains of Taiwan.

thick appendages, the emarginate apical margin of pronotum, and so on.

A ne、v

subgenus, Epa,110g /ap/り,,・a, is erected for this new species in view of the peculiarities.

The genus Glap/1),1・a was erected by NEWMAN (1840, p. 19) for receiving the
North American species, (J. semi'tlsta NEWMAN (loo. c'It.) ( =G bl'11actdata so'11iusta).

Although it is no doubt independent in the present sense, the genus was considered

a synonym of Mole・, cliffs FABRlcIus (l792, p 356) for a long time by many authors.
It is easily discriminated fr om Mole,・c/1us by the large eyes and the posteriorly
closed anterio r coxal cavities. A t t he s a m e time, subgeneric classi ficatio n o f
Glap/1_、,・a is the most important problem to be solved. Recent authors (cf. VILLIERS,
I978; HAYAsHl, 1983) had not adopted the subgenera for Glap/1、,,・a, because o f
confused state of classification.

In thespring of 1980, I collected aspecimen of astrange mo1orchine cerambycid
on the central mountains of Taiwan. At first sight, it looked like an intermediate

fo rm between Glap/り,1・a and Epanla, but was barely discriminated from the latter
by its prothoracic structure, especially in the presence of small lateral tubercles. A
careful examination has revealed that it is a new species of Glap/1、,,・a, and that it is
fairly isolated and has no close relatives within the genus.
In the present paper, I am going to describe this interesting new species under
the name of (:flap/1、、l・a kul・osa、、・al. Though the subgeneric classification of (ilap/1),,・a
has not yet been clarified, a new subgenus, Epanloglap/り,,・a, will be erected for it in
view of the peculiarity of the species.

Subgenus Epanioglaphyra nov.
Type species: Clap/りリ'a

l!rosall'a' sp

n ov.

Basically similar to Glap/1、,,-a s. str., but distinguished from that subgenus by

the large fore body, the thick and stout appendages, the emarginate apical margin
303
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of pronotum, and incomplete elytra1suture.

Body robust, somewhat flattened, with large fore body, and thick stout ap-

pendages. Colour reddish brown to black, with pale maculation on elytra. H ead
transverse, large, flattened above though concave near vertex; eyes ta「ge, widely

separated from each other, deeply emarginate by antennal cavities; genae fairly
narrow; labrum transverse, with the apex weakly and arcuately emarginate; mandi-

bles short and fairly broad, bluntly hooked at apices; antennae stout and fairly
short; scape thick, distinctly longer than segment 3, segment 2 a little Ion9er than
wjde, segments 3and4 thickened apically, segments5-7moreor lessserrateat each
apex, segments 8-10 filiform, terminal segment slightly arcuate and weakly appendjculate at apex. Pronotum large, distinctly longer than wide; sides constricted

just behind apex and just before base, with small lateral tubercles behindmiddle;
apex and base bo rder ed throughout, emarginate near the middle; disc attened,
wjth a pajr of swellings at sides behind middle, approximately punctured except
near the apjcal and basal margins. Scutellum large and transverse. Elyt「aSt「ongly
abbrevjated, barely reaching abdominal tergite 1, strongly dehiscent, narrowly

bordered throughout except for the bases, with sutural margins not perfectly met
even at the bases; sides arcuately convergent towards apices; base strongly slanting

Fig. 1. Glapliy,-a (Epa,1ioglap1り,ra) ku,-osa、,al subgen et s p

n ov.

Scale: 2 mm

,
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inwards, with the margins almost straight; disc flattened though uneven, decIivous
on the bases, with concavities near the suture behind scutellum and t he m iddle.
Hin d

wings relatively short, a l i t t l e longer than hind body, arcuately emarginate
near the base of hind margins; veins A, and Cu、strongly sinuate; cross vein Cu,-a,
absent. Presternal process rather narrow between anterior coxal cavities, reaching
the mid-level of them; furcastemum well developed externally and weakly raised,
with the anterior process strongly elevated towards apex. Mesosternal process
rather broad between mid coxal cavities, barely reaching the anterior margin of
m etas ter n um . Abdomen broad, elongate barrel-shaped. Legs short and stout,
with femoral clubs distinct; tibiae arcuate, especially in hind ones, with hind tibial

spurs forming elongatespatulas.
Ra,1ge.

Taiwan.

Though the type species of this new subgenus is very strange in facies,
it belongs to the genus G/ap/1),ra NEWMAN beyond all doubt. It agrees wi th the
typical forms of the genus in such basic characters as the large and prominent eyes,
the short pleural processes and externally developed furcaste rn um of prothorax,
and the wing venation. The condition of the venter of thorax is one of the important characters for both the generic and subgeneric classifications of the Mo1orchini.
N otes.

In this respect, the type species of Epanioglap/り't・a shows closer relationship with

人,el icit' ( 0HBAYAsHI) I n the venati on o f hind
the Japanese species, G ra ・ el ,cit, ra
wings, Glap/1)、・,a kurosaH・al is almost identical with the known forms of Glaphy,・a,
with the only exception that the veins A, and Cu, are rather strongly sinuate in the
former. Besides, the genitalic structure is also characteristic of the genus, though
this is not sufficiently studied in most species of G/ap/1yra and its relatives.

GlaphyraOEpanioglaphyra) kurosawai sp

nov.

(Figs. 1 -4)
Ma le.

Medium-sized species of large fore body, with thick stout appendages.
Colour dark reddish brown to reddish brown; head black, with mouth parts reddish

brown, except for black mandibular tips and yellowish brown palpi; eyes yellowish
brown; prothorax black though both the apical and basal margins are slightly red-

dish; elytra dark reddish brown, each with L-likeshaped paleyellowspot onmiddle,
which is almost reaching suture; legs dark reddish brown, with basal halves of mid
and hind femora pale yellow. Body clothed with long, erect, pale yellow or yellowish brown hairs, and short, recumbent, pale hairs, the former of which are con-

spicuous on prothorax and legs; sides near apical margin of pronotum, scutellum,
venter o f meso- and metathoraces, and

sides of abdominal sternites 3-7 densely
with silvery white pubescence; antennal segments 2-6 with a sparse row of long,
erect, reddish brown hairs, and also with segments 5- l l densely with minute pale

pubescence; tarsi and apical halves of fore and mid tibiae densely with yellow pubescence, and hind tarsi densely with silvery white pubescence.
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Head rather transverse and voluminous, one and one-fourth the apical width
of prothorax, flattened ab ove though broadly concave near vertex, mode「ately

scattered with rather large punctures; frons about a half as long as the basal Width,

wjth arcuate grooves along the lateral sides entire and deep, and a weak median
1ongjtudjnal grooveextending to vertex; clypeusone-fifthas longasthebasal width,
wjth basearcuately emarginateand apex almost transversely truncate; genaenarrow,

one_thjrd as deep as lower eye-lobes; eyes moderately prominent, separated from
each other by a littlemore than ahalf thewidth of head; antennaestout, relatively
short though still fairly longer than body,scapestrongly clavate,sparselyScatte「ed
wjth rather largepunctures, segment 3 about three-fourths as longasScape, a little
shorter than segment 4 and about two-thirds as long as segment 5, Segments5-7

slightlydecreasing in length, terminalsegment a little longer thanse9ment10.

pronotum large, slightly divergent towards apex, about oneand halfas1ongas

theapjca1wjdth,about one-third thelengthofhindbody,andalittlemorethan threefourths the humeral width of elytra; sides subparaIlel for a very short distance from

apex, rather weakly arcuate to apical two-fifths, then weakly dilated and convergent
to basal sixth, themost prominent part being provided with a obtuse though diStjnct tubercle on each side, and then almost parallel to basal angles; apex b「oadly

and arcuately emarginatenear themiddle; base weakly arcuate though emarginate
at the middle, a little narrower than apex; disc almost flattened, more o「 less ob-

liquely concave just before base, with a pair of weak rounded swellingsat thesides
of basal third; surface rather approximately provided with largepunctures, with a
small impunctured areaat basal third in themiddle. Scutellum semici rcular, about
one-third as longas thebasal width, longitudinally concaveat middle.
Elytra strongly abbreviated, reaching themiddleof abdominal tergite1, about
four_fjfths as long as the humeral width; sides with humeri distinctly prominent,
weakly arcuate in front, straightly convergent at a level between basal two-fifths
and apical three-eighths, then arcuately convergent towardsapices, whichare completely rounded; disc almost attened, longitudinally and distinctly concave near
suture behind scutellum, and obliquely so near the middle; surface sparsely with
medjum_sized punctures. Hind wings one and one-tenth the length of hind body.
Pr os tern um rather closely provided with large punctures; presternal process
weakly elevated, gradually and arcuately attenuate towards apex. Mesostern um
sparsely punctured, with mesosternal process gradually attenuate towards apex,
which is completely rounded. Metastern um punctured as on mesosternum, with
the anterior margin slightly produced. Abdomen rather sparsely punctured, with
anal sternite arcuately emarginate.

Legs stout and rather short; hind legs about two-thirds as long as body, with

femur strongly clavate in apical three-fifths, tibia rather distinctly arcuate, and the

first tarsal segment a little longer than the following two segmentscombined.

Male genital organ rather small and moderately scler otized. Median lo be
about one-third the length o f hi nd body, with the apical part slightly depressed
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Fjgs. 2_4. Male genitalia of Glap11yra (Epanioglaphyra) kurosawai subgen et sp n o v . 2, Median lobe, lateral view; 3, ditto, dorsal view; 4, tegmen, dorsal view. Sc ale:
0.5 m m

above though strongly turned up at the sides; viewed laterally, apical part slightly

pojnted, wjth the ventral margin weakly emarginate; viewed dorsally, apical lobe

rather broad, sinuately and gradually attenuate towards apex, which is triangularly
produced; basal orifice roundly emarginate. Tegmen about five-eighths as long as
medjan lobe,slender; paramere narrow,slightly attenuate towardsapex, and rounded
at theextremity, bearingseven short apical setae in the holotype.
Body length: 7 5 m m.
Lienhwachih experimental forest (about 800m alt ), approxiHolotype,
.

,

mately 8 km south of Pull, Yuchih County, Nantou Pref., central Taiwan, 24. 111.
1980, T. NllsATo leg. (deposited in the Natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo).
N otes. This n e w species see m s exceedingly r a r e amo ng

the Taiwanese

I haveseen only the male holotype specimen collected at the
Lienhwachih experimental forest in Nantou Prefecture. The specimen was found
mo1o rchine beetles.

in the morning on the flowers of Casta,1opsls sp at the top position.
about 15 m high and grew in a bamboo forest.

The t ree was
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New or Little Known Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) from Japan

and its Adjacent Regions, IV
by
Shinsak u KIMOT 0

Biological Laboratory, Department of General Education,
School of Medicine, Kurume University, Kurume 830, Japan
The folio、ving synonyms are proposed: Neosern1)'lassa CHuJo Spile'!oCLARK, ped'' i//'a 川g''leO//is JACOBY= ZeMgOp/10' a fC0/0'' ( KRAATZ), 01' /e'Ila
/lavas/ll'i OHN0 - 0 . er lc/ls0'11 (SUFFRIAN), C'')'p「coop/Ia/l'S 加0「01 NAKANE = C
nl'grofasct'atlls JACOBY, Cr◆
1pfc( ep/laius obli(juost''latus M OTSCHU LS K Y = C. pa''vl 1us
MULLER, C,・.)'ptoc・ep/laius chujoi NAKANE- C sig'fat l('eps BALY. and GontOcte'Ia
chuj ol' MEDvEDEv - (:1. /10'Is/file'1sts NAKANE. It iS Suggested that C'_1'p10Cep/1a/l'S
hake,Ie,Isis TAKlzAwA might be a synonym of C. pseudofulvus MEDvEDEv, and the
species is recorded for the first time from Hokkaido. A record of C,:1ptocephalus
,a,1thinus from Japan is correc ted as that of C. 、ey'na'''ll GREssl r r et KIMoTo.
cult',・oetis abdo,1l inal is (BALY) i s reco r ded for the fi rs t ti me from Honshu, and
Abstrac t

r a l' a

Aphtho,la te,・,nosa,Ia CHEN fromShikoku.

This paper is revised and supplementary notes on KIMoTo (1964- l966), and

A number of new synonyms, correction of scientific
names, and additional records of distribution are presented.

KIMoTo and GREsslTT (1966).

Subfamily Zeugophorinae
Genus Zeugop/1o''a KUNzE
Zeligop/1o,・a KuNzE, 1818, Neue Schr natur f. Ges. Halie, 2 (4): 71 (type species: C,・ice・e,・l's subspinosa FABRIcIUs, 1781).
Auc/1e,fia THUNBERG, 1792, Nova Acta Upsala, 5: 95. - SILFvERBERG, 1983, Bull. z00I. Nomenc1.,
4D: 252 (proposed to suppress under plenary power).

Zeugop/1o,・a (Pod'' ii/ta) bico1o' (KRAATz)
Pedri//ia bico/o,- KRAATz, 1879, Dtsch ent. Z.,23: 120, pl 2, fig 9 (Amur).
Pod,・l' //Ia ,1igri'col/is JACOBY, l885, Pr oc. zool. Soc. London, 33: 195 (Wadatoge). NeH' s)''10't ym.

Distrlbutio,1. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku), Korea, E. Siberia.

Subfamily

C r i o ce r i n ae

eu/e'Ila eric/1soni (SUFFRIAN)
Le,na erichso'ti SUFFRIAN, l841, Ent. Ztg., Stettin,2: 104 (Europe).
Le,nasappo,・oe,Isl's MATsUMURA, 1911, J. Fac. Agr. Tohoku Imp. Univ., Sapporo, 4: l40 (Sapporo,
3 09
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Josankei; S. Sachalin).

Otde'tla /1ayashii OHNo, 1962, Ent. Rev. Japan, 14: 45 (Nagano). No、, sy,tony,,!.
Distr ibut ion.

Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu), Sakhalin, Siberia, Europe
Subfamily Cryptocephalinae
Cryptocephahls ;takonensis TAKlzAwA

Cryptocephalus hako'Ie'1st's TAKIzAwA, 1982, Ent. Rev.Japan, 37: 55 (Hakone, Kanagawa Pref ).

Specimens examined. Meakandake, in Hokkaido, 3 e xs. , 30. v i l. 1962, Y.
Nukabira, in Hokkaido, 1 ex., 4. viii. 1962, Y. MIYATAKE.
,sfl・l加 r!0,1. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu).
This species is here recorded for the first time from Hokkaido. According to
the characteristics of male genitalia, this species closely resembles Cryptocephalus
M IY ATA KE.

pseudofu1、'us MEDvEDEv, from Kuni-tashi , rather than C amlculus BALY or C
kiyosato'1us KIMoTo. It is possible that this is only a color variation of pseudotut、,us.

Cr,procep/1a/us川gr

asc!afMs JACOBY

C'')ptocephalus nl'g・' ofasciatts JACOBY, 1885, Pr oc. zool. Soc. London, 1885: 200 (Nowata, Matsu-

ida, Fukin, Road to Oyama, Wada toge).
C'_' lptocephalus kimoto!' NAKANE, 1963, Framg. coleopt., ed. NAKANE, (5): 19 (I、vanadome nr.
Shimashima). Net , sy,10,lym.
,sfr1加 rio,1.

Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu), N. China.
Cryptocep/1alusnitidulus FABRlclUs

C'、,ptocep/1a/t s nitidulus FABRIcIUs, 1787, Mant. Ins., 1: 84 (Russia meridionali). - KoMIYA,
1964, Ent. Rev. Japan, 16: 64 (Japan: Rehun Is ).
Cryptocephalus app'-ext'/flatus: KIMoTo, 1965, Kontyu, Tokyo,33:311 (S. Kuriles).
C'yptocepha/us f(orttmatus bo''calls MEDvEDEv, 1966, Forest. Ent.-Fauna Kuri1, Kamch. & Magad.,
39 (S. KuriIes).
Distr ibllt1on.

Japan(Rehun), S. Kuriles, Sakhalin, W.Siberia, N. & W. Europe.
Clyptocep/la luspar、,ulus MULLER

C' yptocep/ta/tls pa''vt1/us MULLER, 1776, Zoologiae Danicae Prodromus,58 (Europe).
C''yptocep/1alus fulc' 'atus GERMAR, 1824, Ins. Spec. Nov., 556 (Europe). - JACOBY, 1885, Proc.
zool. Soc. London, 1885: 203 (' 'Jen-sai ).

C
、')ptocep/1a/us obliquostr i'atus MoTscHULsKY, 1866, Bull. Soc. imp. Natur. Moscou, 39 (1): 176
(Japan). - KIMoTo, 1964, J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ., 13: 156 (Japan). No、t, sy,lofty,n.
(:、'、ptoeephalus per'nodestus BALY, 1873, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1873: 95 (Nagasaki). KIMoTo, 1964, J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ., 13: 156 (=oblil/uostriatus).
C「)PtOCePhaluS a'flatus BALY, 1873, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1873: 96 (nee HALDERMANN, 1849)
(Japan).
Cr)ptoeep/ta1lls inurba'n's HAROLD, 1874, Coleopt. Heft., 12 : 152 (n n for C a,nattls BALY).
Cryptocephalus c'o'1sola'ms BALY, 1874, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1874: 217 (n n for C a mat us
BALY).
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Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Sade, Shikoku, Kyushu), Sakhalin,
Korea, Mongolia, N. China, Siberia, Europe.
Djstrjbutjon.

Crrpfocep/1a/Ms sl'gnat'copSBALY

Cryptocep/1ahlssigtlati'copsBALY,1873, Trans ent. Soc. London,1873:91(Na9asaki; China )・
cryptocephahls chujoi NAKANE, 1963, Fragm. coleopt., ed. NAKANE, (5): 19 (NOZaWa, Nil9ata,
Honshu). No、v synonym.
Dist rjbut io11. Japan (Honshu,Shikoku, Kyushu, Tsushima).

Cryptocep/1alus、、'eymar'11'GRESSITT et KIMOT0
cryptoc・epha11!s 、、,ey,tlarni GREsslTT et KIMoTo, 1961, Pacif. Ins. Mon., IA: 168 (N. China, E.
Siberia). - KIMoTo & HIuRA, 1964, Bul1. 0saka Mus nat. Hist., (l7): 10 (Akita).

cryptocephalus janthinus: KoMIYA,1983, Coleopterists' News,Tokyo, (62):6(Hokkaido).
Dist ribu tion. E. Siberia, N. China, Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu).

Genus Pachybrac/1is CHEvROLAT
pachybrachjs CHEvRoLAT,1837, in DEJEAN, Cat. ColeOpt.,ed 3: 'l '1'1 (typeSpecies: C「yPtOCePhaluS
hierog1?phicus LAIcHARTING, 1781).
Pachybrachyf REDTENBAcHER, 1845, Gatt dtsch. Kate「一Fauna, 118・

Pac/1yb,・αcills crt!d加s (BALY)
pachybrachys eruditus BALY, 1873, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1873: 98 (Na9aSaki).

pachybrac/1yseruditusab. ,ugresce,IsNAKANE,1963, Fragm.ColeOPt., ed. NAKANE, (5): 19 (KiSoFukushima, Kamikochi).

Djstr jbutjo,1.
Chin a.

Japan

(Hokkaido, Honshu, Sade, Shikoku, Kyushu), NE
Subfamily Chr ysome1i nae

(Jo,1ioctella (Gonioctena) /10'1shuensisNAKANE
(jo,ljoctetla /1onshuenslsNAKANE,1963, Fragm. coleopt.,ed. NAKANE, (5),9 (ShimaShima)・
Go,1j'octena sibirica: BEcHYNE,1947, Acta. Mus nat. Pra9.,3B(3):103, Pl. 1, fl9・9, Pl・8, fl9S・8-9

(sjberja). _ KIMoTo, 1963, Fragm. coleopt., ed. NAKANE, (3): 4 (Hokkaido, Honshu);

1964, J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ.,13: 281 (Hokkaido, Honshu).

Gent'octo,Ia chujoi MEDvEDEv, 1966, Forest Ent.-Fauna Kuri1, KamCh. & Ma9ad・, 41, fl9・ 2

(KurjIes) _ TAKIzAwA, 1971, Kontyu, Tokyo, 39: l73 (Sakhalin); 1971, ibid: 177 (S・
Kuriles: Kunashiri, Etorohu). Neu' sync'り''n.
Dist ri'butio,1. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu), S. Kuriles, Siberia.

Subfamily G aler uc inae

Euliroetis abdomlnalis (BALY)
Aenidea abdo,tunalis BALY, l874, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1874: l80 (Na9aSaki).

specimens exam1,led. Kurotogadani - Top, Mt. Kongo, Osaka Pref., l ex.
15. vj. 1967, Y. MIYATAKE. Byobuzaka, Mt. Kongo, Osaka P「ef., l ex., 6. Vi
1968, 1. HIURA.
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Distr ibutio,1. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu).
Thisspecies is here recorded for the first time from Honshu.
G enus Sp /1enor a,a C LARK

Sphe,1oraia Clark, 1865, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (3), 16: 262 (type species: Ga11eruea bico1or HOPE,
1831).
Spile,feral'oides LABolsslERE, l934, Ann. Assoc. Nat. Leva1lois-Per ret, 21: 131 (type species:
Gai le,-uca fidgida REDTENBACHER, 1848).

Noose,,llylassa CHOJo,1957, Mem. Fac. Lib. Arts &Educ. Kagawa Univ.,2 (31):14 (typespecies:
So,-,ny/assa (Noose,,nylassa) japonic・a CHOJo, 1957). No、' sy'to'ly''1.

Spheno,-ala internlediaJACOBY

(Fig. 1)

Sphe,10,-aia inter,nediaJACOBY,1885, Proc. zool. Soc. London,1885:747 (Japan: Noheyi).

Ser,ny・/assa (Neoserln:1,lassa) Japonica CHuJo, 1957, Mem. Fac. Lib. Art & Educ. Kagawa Univ.,
2 (31):15, fjg 7 (Kyoto, Gumma, Yamagata). - KIMoTo, 1965, J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ.,
13: 397 ( = ulte,・,nedia).

So,・,,1),lassa (Neose1-,,1、,/assa) into,・,nedia: KIMoTo, 1965, J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ., 13: 397
( Honshu).

,srr ,加 rio,1.

Japan (Honshu).
Subfamily A lticinae

Ap/1t/1o,ta fie,,nosa'Ia CHEN

(Fig 2)

Ap/1t/1o,la te,・,nosa,Ia CHEN, l934, Ann. Soc. ent. France, 103: l 79 (Formosa)

/ /

/ /

、

'

、

一
一

1
l

,l'
Fig. 1. Spile,10,・aia inter,nedia JACOBY

Fig 2. Apht;10'la te,・'t1osa'Ia CHEN
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Specime,1 examined. Omogokei, EhimePref.,1ex., 3-4. v. l958, Y. MIYATAKE.
Distr ibutio n.

Japan (Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima), Ryukyu Is. (Tokara,

Amami-0shima, Tokunoshima, 0kinoerabu, Okinawa, Ishigaki, Iriomote), Taiwan.
Thisspecies is here recorded for the first time from Shikoku,
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Two NewSpecies of theGenus Phaulimla (Coleoptera,
Anthribidae) from the Ryukyu Islands
by
Toshio SENOH

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo l56, Japan
A bs tract

Two new species of the anthribid genus Phauli'nia are described, P.

,naculjt/1orax sp
emote-j ima Is.

n ov

from Ishigaki-jima Is

and P kla'osa、?'al sp

n ov

from I「i -

Through the courtesy of Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, the author had an oP-

portunjty toexaminemany interesting insectscollected in theRyukyuA「chiPela90
by the1g73expedition of the National Science Museum, Tokyo. They contained
two strange species of anthribid beetles belonging to the genus P/1aulimia. A fte「

a careful examination, both proved to be new to science. They will be described

in thepresent paper for commemorating the retirement of Dr. KUROSAWA.

The genus P/1aM/加1,a was established by PAsc oE (1859) for P ep/llpplafa
pAscoE fr om Bor neo. It was, however, not readily separated from HypseuSPAS
COE,

1860, and U1o,/litlus SHARP, 1891. As the result of his re-examination of all the

species theretofore included in these genera, MoRIMoTo (I972) regarded Hypseus
as a synonymof p/1aulimla, whose taxonomic statuswas newly defined by himself.
Up to the present, eight species of this genus, aberrans, angusta, a'ululipes, confin!s,
deco,・ata, l'ncerta, ,nlt1o, and ruftobasis, have been known fromJapan.

Beforegoing further, the author wishes to express his sincere gratitude to Dr.

Yoshihi ko KUROSAWA and Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for their constant guidance and for reading through themanuscrjpt, and

to

Pr ofesso r Katsu ra MoRIMoTo of the

Entomological Laboratory,

Kyushu University, Fukuoka, for his valuable advice and for giving

the auth or

the privilege to seemany photographsof the typespecimens taken by himself at the

British Museum (Nat. Hist ). Deepappreciation isalso due to Professors Hiromasa
SAwADA and Yasuaki WATANABE of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo Uni-

versity of Agriculture, for their constant guidance and encouragement, and to Mr.
Akinori YosHITANl for his assistance in preparing drawings.
Phaulimia maculithorax SENoH, sp

n o v.

[Japanese name: Munemon-menaga-higenagazoumushi]
(Fig. 1)
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Fig. 1. Phau/l''nia″
1aculit/1orax: SENoH, sp
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no v

Length: 4.3-46 mm (from apical margin of pronotum to apices of elytra).
Female.

Body convex above and moderately broad, about 2.1 times as long as

wide excluding head. Colour entirely black except for mouthparts, antennae and
legs, which are brown to light brown. Pubescence dense, blackish brown, pale
yellow and black; pale yellow hairs of pronotum forming the following patches:
a pair of inverse-triangular and a median linear patches at the subapical part, a

thick< >-shaped patch at thecentre, a pair of oblong and a median linear patches
before the basal transverse carina, a median patch at the basal part, and obscure

patches at thesides; odd intervals of elytra tessellated with pale yellow and black
small patches, which are particularly distinct in posterior half, the median patches
of the third interval being large and pity.
Head visible from above, rather densely and reticulately punctate, the punctures becoming finer on the occipital area, finely pubescent; eyes expanded latero-

posteriorly, moderately separated from each other; rostrum transverse, thin, and
widest above antennal cavities, about 2.4 times as broad as the interocular area,

somewhat depressed on the medic-basal half, anterior margin weakly trisinuate,
its sur face co vered with coarse punctures forming irregular reticulation and i nconspicuous hairs. Antennae short, extending barely beyond the anterior margin
of pronotum, basal two segments ovate, 1st a little longer than 2nd, 3rd longer than
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4th which is nearly as long as5th, 6th nearly as long as 7th and shorter than 5th, 8th
the shortest, club compact and almost symmetrical, 9th triangular, apically dilated,
about 1 2 times as long as wide, 10th a little shorter than the terminal one which is
sh or ter t han the 9th.
Pr on otum trapezoidal

and convex above, about 14 times as wide as long,

gradually narrowed anteriorly; anterior margin weakly emarginate, lateral sides

slightly incurved just before the basal angles of carina; surface densely covered
with small punctures, basal transverse carina evenly weakly arcuate, most widely
distan t fr om elytral base at the middle, and connected with lateral carina at an
obtuse angle, lateral carina declivous, extending to the middle of side margin.
Scutellum small, clothed with pale yellowish hairs. Elytra strongly convex above,
about 1 5 times as long as wide, parallel-sided in basal three-fourths, then narrowed
posteriorly, and truncated at apex, basal margin incurved at the middle; subbasal
area of each elytron provided with a weak swelling extending from 2nd to 6th intervals; stria1 punctures becoming smal ler an d shallower from base towards apex,
their diameter distinctly smaller than the widths of intervals. Pygidium subtri-

angular, vertical, about 1.l8 timesasbroadas long, basalmarginstronglyemarginate
at the middle, lateral margins gradually convergent towards widely rounded apex;
surface densely covered with coarse punctures all over, hairs rather fine and in-

conspicuous.
Pr oste rnum sparsely and deeply punctate, and distinctly covered wit h h airs
which a r e decumbent irregularly, the punctures distinctly larger than th ose on

pronotum ; metasternum sparsely punctate, the punctures weaker than those on
prosternum. Sternitescovered with small punctures which are sparser and shallower

than those of metasternum, and with fine hairs like metasternum; viewed from side,
1st to 4th visible stemites almost horizontal conjointly, the terminal one somewhat
slanting. Legs relatively slender; anterior femur a little shorter than the median
which is shorter than the posterior ; anterior, median and posterior tibiae subequal
in length to one another; anterior, median an d posterior tarsi also subequal in
length to one another.
Male. Pygidium subtriangular, somewhat inclined forwards, about 1.26
times as broad as long, basal margin more strongly emarginate than in female,
lateral margins gradually convergent towards widely rounded apex.
Type series. Holotype , allotype , paratypes 3
Yonehara, Ishigaki,

jima Is., the Ryukyus,22-23. V. l973,S. HlsAMATsu leg. The typeseriesisdeposited
in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Distribution. Japan (Ishigaki-j ima Is).
Notes. In general appearance, thisspecies resembles Hypseus brtlnneusJORDAN
(1928 b, p i t7) fromSingapore, H.、,arius JORDAN(l928 b, p. l I8) from Mindanao,
and H argutus JORDAN (1928 b, p. 120) from Sumatra, but can be distinguished

from them by the broad prothorax, the difference in the pronota1markings, and so
o n.

Two New Phaul i,fila from the Ryukyu Islands

Phaulimia kurosawai SENoH, sp
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n ov.

[Japanese name: Kurosawa-menaga-higenagazoumushi]
(Figs 2 -5)

Length: 4.7mm (from apical margin of pronotum to apices of elytra).
Male. Body oblong, about 2.1 times as long as wide excluding head. Shining;
colour predominantly black, mouthparts, antennae, apical margin of pronotum,
basal and apical parts of elytra and legs dark brown to reddish brown. Pubescence
relatively dense, pale yellow on head, ash-grey, blackish brown and pale yellow on
pronotum, ash-grey, black, yellowish and white on elytra, yellowish on pygidium,
and pale yellow to greyish on the underside of body; pale yellow hairs on pronotum
forming four distinct patches, a pair of small round patches at both sides, an oblong
one before themiddle of basal transverse carina, and asquare one behind the middle
o f t he carina; pubescence on elytra forming leopard-brindled patches, which are
particularly distinct on basal fourth, two black and a white oblong pity patches on
the third interval behind middle and four yellowish patches at the subapical part.
Head elevated beneath eyes, densely covered with coarse punctures forming
irregular reticulation ; eyes very large, strongly expanded latero-posteriorly

Fig. 2.

fiai'1加l'a la-osa't'al' SENoH, sp

n ov

and
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3

4

5

Figs. 3-5. Phaulimia kla・osa、'al SENoH, sp nov., male. - 3, Genital segment in ventral
view, right half; 4, apical part of median lobe in dorsal view; 5, the same in lateral view

remarkably approximate t o each other; rostrum transverse, almost parallel-sided
though somewhat narro、ved in anterior half, about 6.0 times as broad as the inter-

ocular area, surface densely covered with coarse punctures like head, provided with
a short impunctate carina along the mid-line on basal half, anterior margin weakly
incurved at the middle; mandibles densely covered with haired punctures in basal
h al f. Antennae short, hardly reaching the anterior margin of pronotum, basal
two segments swollen in apical two-thirds, each segment of funicle bearing a few,
rather fine hairs at the subapical part, 3rd the longest, 4th and 5th subequal in

length to each other, 6th and7th alsosubequaI in length toeach other,5th distinctly
longer than 6th, 8th the shortest, club compact, 9th triangular, as long as wide,

loth subtriangular, slightly broader than long, shorter than 9th which is shorter
than l ith, which is spatulate and about l 5 times as long as wide.
Pro not um transverse, about 1.3 ti mes as wide as long, strongly narrowed

posteriorly in basal sixth, subparallel-sided in basal third, then gradually narrowed
anteriorly; surface densely covered

wi th

small distinct punctures, and

wit h hairs

which aresomewhat finer than on theother parts of dorsum; basal transversecarina
slightly incurved at the middle, and connected with lateral carina almost at a right
angle, the latter declivous, extending beyond themiddle of sidemargin. Scu tel lum
small, clothed with whitish hairs. Elytra relatively broad, about 15 times as long
as wide, subpara11el in basal half, then narrowed posteriorly, truncated at the apex,
with weak subbasal swellings; strial punctures deep, becomingsmaller towards apex,
thei r diameter a lit tle smaller than the wid ths o f inter vals. Pygidium inclined

forwards, hardly longer than wide, lateral margins gradually convergent towards

widely rounded apex; surface moderately densely covered with distinct punctures,
and densely covered with distinct hairs.

Two New Phaul i,,ua from the Ryukyu Islands
p r os ter nu m
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densely and strongly punctate, the punctures larger and deePe「

than thoseon pronotum, anddensely covered withpaleyellowishhairs at the lateral

parts before middle; metasternum sparsely punctate, the punctures weake「 than
o n p roster num.

Sternites covered with small puncturesweaker than those of meta-

sternum, and relatively sparsely covered with fine hairs except for lateral Pa「tS;

vjewd from sjde,1st to4th visible sternites conjointly horizontal, the terminal one
Legs mottled; anterior femur short, themedian oneevidently
shorter than the posterior; anterior tibia obviously shorter than themedianWhich
is nearly as longas theposterior; anterior tarsusshorter than themedianonewhich
somewhat slantjng.

is nearly as long as the posterior.

Tergjte of genjta1 segment bilobed, with many fine hairs on the underside,

sternite bifurcate, having some fine hairs at the inner face of the subapical parts;

dorsal plateofmedian lobeabruptly narrowed at thesubapical part, beingprovided
with a remarkabledorsal process at theapex, apical part of the ventral platebeakli ke.
Fe,italo.

U n kno wn.

Holotype , envjrons of Mt. Goza-dake, Iriomote-jima Is., the RyukyuS,
17. v. 1973, s. HlsAMATsu leg. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
lsfr1加r,'0,1. Japan (Iriomote-jima Is).
Notes. In general appearance, this species is similar to P. co' ftnis (SHARP,

18g1) descrjbed fromJapan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics: body large and broad; interocular area narrow; rest「urn P「o-

vided with a short impunctate carina along themid-line in basal half; sternite of
genital segment bifurcate, having some fine hairs at the inner faceof the subapical

parts; dorsal plate of median lobe abruptly narrowed at the subapical pa「t and

provided with a remarkable dorsal process at the apex; apical part of theVent「al
plate sharp; and so on.
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The Family Curculionidae of Japan
V.

Tribe Camptorhinini*
by
Katsur a M ORI MOT0

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka 812, Japan
Abs trac t A revisi on of the cryptorhynchine tr i be Camptorhinini of Japan iS
presented. New taxa and synonymies treated in this paper are as follows: Ca'nPtorltjnus do1-so,1i'gritus sp nov ; C k;ul'osa、、'al sp nov ; C. 'na'lgifte' ae MARSHALL,
l g25 ( = Ca,np to,・r/ljnus ,・otu;ld ico/1l's NAKANE, 1963, s yn . nov );

C. notabi liS

(WALKER, 1858) [C,・yptor/tync/1us] (= Ca'nptorr/!l'!us albizziae M ARSHALL, 1933,
S
s yn nov. = Ca,tlptor,・hinus albizziaeptanilio HELLER,1937, syn nov. = Ca'nPtOrrhi'Iu
,m,1ooe,Isis NAKANE, l963, syn nov ).

The camptorhinini are a tribe of the subfamily Cryptorhynchinae and com-

prise5 genera and 75 species from the tropical and temperate regions of theOld
world, especially fromAfricaand Madagascar, and only onegenus, Canlpto'/linus

and4 species have been recorded from Japan. In this paper, I revise theJapanese

specjes of ca,tlpto,hintls, with descriptions of 2newspecies and synonymic notes.
The materjals treated in this paper are mostly in the collection of Kyushu
University and partly in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo, and the privatecollections of Dr. S. MIYAKAwAand Mr. K. EMOTo・
Four specjmens of C do,・sonlgritus collected by G. LEWIS were kindly submitted
to me by Dr. R. T. THOMPSON of the British Museum (Natural History).
To these entomologists and Dr. Y. KUROSAWA of the National Science Muse u m

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, I wish to express my sincere gratitude for their kind

favou r on materjals.

Than ks ar e due to Pr of. Y. H IRASH IMA

of Kyushu

U ni-

versity for his helpful suggestions and encouragement in the course of the Present
study.
CamptorhinusSCHOENHERR
Ca″
1ptor/u,1us ScHoENHERR, 1826, Curc

disp. meth. : 283 (Type species: R;l),1chaenus pi/lpes

FABRlclUs by original designation).

Ca,npto,・,・hinusGEMMINGERetHAROLD,1871,Cat. ColeOPt.,8 2552. (Incorrect subsequentspelling )
Rhjnodes STURM, l826, Cat. Ins. Samml. : 190. (Type Species Curculi o stat t.la FABRICI US by mOn0typy).
*
c onlrjbutjon from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agricultu「e, Kyushu Un i versity, Fukuoka (Ser 3, No. 178).
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Fig. 1.

Prosternum of Catnptorhinus spp.

-

A, Latero-ventra1; B- D, lateral, showing

the posterior well of pectoral canal. - A, B: C dorsalis (BolsDUvAL).
gifte''ae MARSHALL.

D: C dorsotugr itus sp

C : C. ,nan-

n o v.

This genus contains 53 species from Africa, Southern Europe, Southern Asia,
New Guinea, Australia, Solomon Isis., and Japan.
Key of Japanese Species
(C sgtlamoso/11rttls is not included )
in male, less so in female. Fo re tibiae and b asal
two segments of fore tarsi with long setae in male (Figs 2 A, D; 3 A),
tibiae angulate internally at basal third.
2(3) Post-coxal portion of pectoral canal produced well beyond the basal margin
of prothorax (Fig. 1 C). Legs slenderer, middle tibiae and basal segment
of middle tarsi with long setae as in fore legs in male (Fig 2 B), hind tibiae
of the same width and weakly bent at basal third in both sexes. An tennae
with second segment of funicle much longer than fi rst. A blac k basal
small patch just below the hind angle of pronotum extends onto the base
ofelytron below shoulder and onto the tip of mesepimeron. Male aedeagus
with penis less sclerotized dorsally, deeply an d U-shapedly c o n ca v e a t
apex. Length: 6.4-8.5 mm _ _ _ _ Ca'npto'・hintls ma'tgifei ' ae MARSHALL
3(2) Post-coxal portion of pectoral canal not produced posteriorly beyond the
basal margin of prothorax (Fig. 1 B). Legs broader, middle tibiae and
1(4) Prothorax strongly

s w o ll en

tarsi not fringed with longsetae, hind tibiae weakly but distinctly angulate
internally at basal third. Antennae with second segment of funicle subequal to first in length. Pr oth o rax often with a small black scaly patch

just below the hind angle of pronotum on each side, which does not extend
elytron n o r t o mesepimeron. Male aedeagus with penis robust,
parallel-sided, with a pair of dense hair tufts at apex ventrally. Length:
4.8 - 9.0 mm
Campto'1linus dorsa/Is (BoIsDUvAL)
o nto
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Pr oth or ax and
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fore tibiae similar in both sexes, fore tibiae and tarsi not

fringed with longsetae in male.
5(6) Pronotum, elytra

a nd h ind femo ra covered with blackish scales, with

a

greyish antescute1lar patch on pronotum and a transverse band on apical
third of elytra, scute11m greyish, underside greyish to pale brownish grey,
wjth a pair of broad indefinite dark stripes on abdomen. Elytra with 3rd,

5th and 7th intervals scarcely costate and wi th several scaled indefinite
nodules on basal half, costate and nodulose between the middle and subapical calli. Tibiae angulate internally at the middle. Posterior wall et

pectoral canal convex posteriadwith itsapexslightly beyondand itsventral

margin not beyond the posterior margin of thorax (Fig. l D). A ntennae
with first segment of funicle as long as second. Male aedeagus with
penis densely hairy on apico-ventra1 portion. Length: 3.6-5.7 mm - - Ca,nptor/1加,se1orsonlg,・lfMs sp

nov

6(5) Scaling predominantly greyish to greyish brown, at most with blackish far9e
patch between fifth intervals on elytra and median broad stripe on Prono tu m.
post-coxal portion of pectoral canal well beyond the posterior
margin of prothorax.

7(8)

without any trace of median keel. Alternate intervals of elytra
scarcely costate on basal half. Scaling predominantly greyish brown, with

pr o not um

a blackish broad median stripe on pronotum and a common large patch
between fifth intervals on the basal two-thirds of elytra, and with a pair of
white small indefinite patches on 3r d to 5th i ntervals at basal t hird o f
elytra. Tibiae weakly angulate internally at basal third. Aedeagus with
penis U-shapedIy concave at apex. Length: 4.0-4.6mm
Ca,;1pro,・/1加,s人
,l″・osall・a, sp n o v
A
lter
nate inter vals o f
Pronotum
with
a
trace
of
median
ke
el
in
the
middle.
8(7)
elytra costate. Dorm covered with greyish to greyish brown shiny scales,
with a white antescute1lar patch on pronotum and a t ransverse band at

apical third of elytra, with a broadmedian dark stripeon pronotum, and
wjth ablack stripeat thebaseof first interval onelytraand conjoint lateral

strjpe from pleurum of prothorax a little behind the anterior margin to
apical third of elytron on 10th interval at base and soon going over onto
9 th. T i b i ae angulate internally at the m i dd l e. Aedeagus with penis
bluntly angulate at apex. Length: 3.8-5.5 mm
Canlpfor/1加's nofa0'/'S (WALKER)
Camptorhinus mmgiforae MARSHALL
(Figs. 1 C, 2, 7 A)

ca,,pfc,・rhjnus ,na,lgifelaeMARSHALL, 1925, Bull ent. Res.,15:341, pl.16, fl9.3. (India: Biha「 &
crissa, bred from mango trees).
Ca,npto,・・, hj,1us tottaldico11is NAKANE, 1963, Fragm. coleopt., (9): 37. (Kyoto, EChi90). - NAKA-
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NE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Jap. Col nat ed., 2: 370, pl. 185, fig. 15. Syn

n o v.

Male. Derm black, with greyish to brownish scaling; pronotumwith abroad

medjan dark brown to blackish stripe, with a small balck patch just below the hind
angle, which extends onto the base of elytron below shoulder and onto the tip of
mesepimeron, and with two pairs of whitish small spots in dark stripe before and
behind the m iddle fo rmed by 3 -4 scales an d with a whitish small antescute1lar

patch; scutellum with brownish scales in the center and greyish at the periphery;
elytra with a large common blackish patch between fifth intervals fromapical third
to

basal fourth and between third intervals on basal fourth, a variable irre9ula「

commonblackpatchondeclivitybetweenfifth intervals,lateral twoor three intervals
dark brownish abovemetepisternumand two basal ventrites, with apair of whitish
irregular small patches at basal third on fourth interval, whichoftenexpand intoadjoining intervals; underside paler, ventral margin of mesepisternum and

anterio r

portion of metepisternumoftendarker, with three darker stripes on venter, median
one narrower and paler at base, femora with shafts brownish excepting the base,
and each with an indefinite brown ring a little basal to the tooth; tibiaewith a dark
patch at basal third.
curved, closely and rugosely punctate throughout. A ntennae with second segment of funicle l 2-1.4 times as long as first. Pr on otum
R ostr um scarcely

slightly longer than broad, strongly rounded at sides and gently convex, with a

Fig.

2.

Ca,nptorhi,us,na,lgifterae MARSHALL, male. - A, Foreleg; B, middle leg; C, hind

leg; D, fore tarsus; E, apex of hind tibia; F, G, penis; H, genital segment.
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trace of abbreviated median carina only visible at apical third. Scutellum convex,
longer than broad. Elytra with punctured st riae nar r ower than intervals, their

punctures partly or almost concealed by scales, first interval weakly convex on
declivity, third and fifth intervals weakly costate and the latter terminating abruptly
forming subapical callus. Tibiae angulate internally at basal third.

For e and

middle tibiae, basal two segments of fore tarsi and basal segment of middle tarsi
wjth long hairs. Posterior wall et pectoral canal produced well beyond the basal
margin of prothorax. Aedeagus with penis U-shapedly concave at apex.
Fe,n a/e. Pr o not um less rounded laterally and less con vex dorsally. Fore
tibiae shorter, tibiae and tarsi without long hairs. Venter with dark areas broader.
Length: 6.4 - 8.5 mm .

Specime,Is e.,ca,iu'nod. Kurokawa, Niigata Pref., one female, 24. vii i964, K.

BABA leg. Mt. Gozusan, Sasagami-son, Niigata Pref., one male, 15. vi. l980, A.
SEINo leg. Kumochi-cho, Kobe City, one female 3. vii i953, S. SHIBANAI leg.
,'sfr, 加f,on.

Japan (Honshu), India.
In the original description of ,ottlndico1/1s, NAKANE gave the maleCharacter as

protarsi and apical half of inner margin of 4 hinder tibiae provided with long
yellowish hairs in male, but this is apparently erroneous and his illustration of
' '

this species in Iconographia agrees well withmangifte'ae.

Camptorhinus dorsalis (BoISDUVAL)
(Figs. 1 A, B, 3, 7 B, C)

c,・ypto,・1
/ ),,lobus dorsalisBo1sDuvAL,1835, Voy. Astrolabe,2:434 (Nova Ho11andia).

Ca,tlptor/1j,1us do,・sails: BoHF_MAN, 1837, in ScHoENHERR's Gen. Spec. Cu「C., 4(1): 177・ MoTo, l894, Coleopt. Japan Col., 4: 331, pl 65, fig. 18.
( a//1ptol-,・/linus do,・sail's: GEMMINGER& HAROLD, l871, Cat. ColeOpt., 8: 2552.
Ca,11pto,・/litlus a,・to,Isis MoNTRouzlER, l860, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., (III), 8 : 825 (A「t).

MORI-

similar in shape and color patterns to C ,nangifie・,ae, but differing from it

in

the following points:

Black patch just below thehind angleof pronotum smaller and not extendin9

to elytra, lateral margin of elytra not infuscate.

R os tr u m

weakly curved, shiny

excepting the scaled base, separately punctate, with amedian carina excepting the
ape x.

Antennae with second segment of funicle subequa1 to first in length. Elytra

wjth the punctures in striae large, much broader than intervals, the latter zigza9
Fore tibiae and basal two segments of fore tarsi with long hairs,
but not so jn mjddle legs. Legs broader, hind tibiae distinctly angulate internally
at basal thj rd. Posterior wall et pectoral canal not produced posteriorly beyond
the h ind margin of prothorax. Male aedeagus with penis parallel-sided, with a
pair of hair tufts at apex ventrally.
o n d orsal area.

Length:

4.8 - 9. 0

m m .

specimen.s・ e、
. la,nined. Kuroshima 1., one male, 10. vii i978, H. FuJITA leg.
Nakanoshima 1., 4 exs., v-vil, M. SATo & H. SHIMA leg. Amami-0shima 1., 3 exs.,

K ats ura MORIMOT0
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H

Fig. 3.

K

Ca,nptor hinus dorsalis (BolsDuvAL). A -C, E-K, Male; D, female. - A, D,

Fore leg; B, middle leg; C, hind leg; E, antenna; F, antennal club seen from different
angle; G, penis,dorsal; H, apical part of penis, ventral; I, penis, lateral; J, innersurface
of the right sclerite by gonopore of penis; K, internal sac of penis, dorsal.

v_vil, N. HAYAsHl, H. MAKIHARA & Y. MIYAKEleg. Okinawa 1., 9 eXS., iii -Vi. H.
IRIE, M. KINA, H. MAKIHARA & Y. MIYAKEleg. Ishigaki 1., 32eXS., iii-Vii, H. IRIE,
K. IHA, K. KoJIMA, T. EsAKI & T. SHIRozU leg. Iriomote 1., 13 exs., iii-Viii, M.
CHUJ0, K. KoJIMA, 0. YAMAJI, H. IRIE, 1. FUJIYAMA, H. MAKIHARA & Y. MIYATAKE leg. Hateruma 1., 6 exs., 22-24. vi. 1977, H. IRIE leg. Kenting P., Pingtun9

Hsien, Taiwan, one male, 3. iv. 1965, S. UENo leg; threemales and one female,
14- l7. v. l978, T. SENoH leg. Lienhuachi, Nantou Hsien, Tawian, one male, 30. v.

1980, H. MAKIHARA leg. Lan-Yu1., near Taiwan,onemale,8. viii. 1968, H. MAKIHARA leg. Lam Tsuen Valley, Hong Kong, one female, 29. v. 1965, Y. MIYATAKE
leg. Doi Suthep, Thailand, one female, 21. v. 1980, T. SENoHleg. Chiang Dao,
Thailand, one male, 13. vi. 1965, Y. MIYATAKE leg. Doi Chiang Dao, Thailand,
one female, 18. v. 1980, T. SENoH leg. 19 miles from Tapah, Malaysia, one male
and one female,5 &29. iv. 1976, Y. MIYAKEleg. Tanarata, Malaysia, two females,
29.111. 1974, Y. MIYAKEleg. Mt. Talemo, Mindanao, Philippines, one female, 30.
vi. 1977, M. SATo leg. Bulolo, Papua New Guinea, onemale and one female, 6.
viii. 1979, K. KUsAMA & K. SUGIYAMA leg. Lae, Papua New Guinea,One male,
3. 11. 1985, K. MoRIMoTo leg.
Japan (Ryukyus), Taiwan, Hongkong, Thailand, Malaysia,
Philippines, NewGuinea, Solomon, Australia, and Guam.
This species is probably the same with per・catus (FABRIclus, 1801) described
Dist1・1but1on.
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f rom

Sumatra, but the latter species was synonymized with tibialis (SpARRMAN,
l785) from Cap. Bonae Spei (Cape of Good Hope) by BoHEMAN, l844. I hesitate

to treat theseinaspecies in thispaper because of the lack of informationsonporcatus
and tibialis since BoHEMAN (l844), and because the locality of tl'bl'ail's is so remote
from the range of dorsalis.
Camptorhinus dorsonigritus sp

n o v.

(Figs 4, 7 D)

Male and female. Dorm black, antennae, rostrum and tarsi reddish brown,

with dense blackish scaling above and greyish scaling on the underside; pronotum
with a whitish antescute1lar patch, each side of the patch with a black velvety patch,

which extends onto the base of second and third intervals of elytra, often with two
pairs of black velvety indefinite smal l patches, one before the middle, the other
behind the middle near side margins; scutellum whitish; elytra with a greyish
transverse band at apical third between fifth intervals, first intervals, median portion

between fifth intervals, lateral marginsabovehind coxae and apical area on declivity
often with small indefinite irregular black velvety patches; lower surface below the
middle of pleura of prothorax clothed with greyish scales, venter with a pair of

c
Fig 4. Camptorhinus dorsonigritus sp nov., male. hind leg; D, E, penis.

A, Fore leg; B, middle leg; C,
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broad dark stripes; femora blackish, with greyish bases and two rings, hind femora
often almost blackish; tibiae blackish on basal half and the rest greyish.

Head densely covered with concave scales and with a few squamiform setae.
Rostrum weakly curved, densely punctate at base, the punctures becoming sparser

andsmaller apically, with amediancarina on basal half inmale; less closelypunctate
in female. Antennae inserted in themiddle(male)or just behind themiddle(female)
of rostrum, first segment of funicle as long as second. Prothorax a lit tle longer
than broad (15: 13), broadest at the middle, rounded at sides and more strongly
narrowing anteriorly, weakly convex dorsally, dorsum with close small punctures
an d with a tr ace o f abb reviate median carin a in t he m id dle. Scutel lum longer
t han broad, weakly c o n ve x. Elytra parallel-sided o n basal two-thirds, striae

narrower than intervals, with oblong punctures, first interval weakly convex on

declivity, third, fifth and seventh intervals scarcely convex and with several scaled
indefinite nodules on basal half, costate and nodulose between themiddle and subapical calli. Posterior wall of pectoral canal convex posteriad with its apex slightly
beyond and its ventral margin not beyond the basal margin of prothorax. For e
and middle tibiae bluntly but distincIy angulate internally a little basal to themiddle,
hind tibiae sharply angulate internally at the middle. Male aedeagus with penis
densely hairy on apicoventral portion.
Length: 3.6 - 5. 7 mm.
Holotype male (Type No 2516, Kyushu Univ ), Kamisaibara-son, Okayama
Pref., I6. v. I971, 0. YAMAJl leg. Paratypes: Asahi-mura, Hokkaido, one male,
29. vi. 1952, T. HAsEGAwA leg. Yuyama, Kumamoto Pref., one male and fo ur
females, 10- 14. v . l981, G. LEWIS leg. Mt. Takachiho, Kagoshima Pref., one
female, 3. v. 1959, H. YAMAMoTo leg.
lsfr, 加r,on. Japan (Hokkaido, Kyushu).
This is easily separable from the others by the scaly coloration.
Camptorhinus kurosawai sp

n o v

(Figs 5, 7 E)

Male a,ld fe,na/e. Derm reddish brown, with scaly markings and coloration
almost the same as in ,na,1gife,・ae.
R ostr um weakly curved, closely and rugosely punctate, with a media n u n-

punctured carina in male; closely punctate and with a median carina at base, finely
and sparsely punctate on apical two-thirds in female. A n ten nae inserted in t he
middle (male) or behind the middle (female) of rostrum, first segment of funicle as
long as second. Pronotum a little longer than broad (30: 27), broadest and rounded
at the middle, straightly and weakly narrowed posteriorly, dorsal black portion
almost at, without any t r a ce o f m ed i an ca rina. Scutel lum longer than broad,
c o n ve x.
Elytra with alter nate int er vals no t elevated o n basal half and slightly
elevated behind the middle, fifth interval terminating abruptly so as to form a weak
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c

Fig. 5. Ca,nptor/l i,!us kta・osa、,ai sp

n ov .

A-C, Female ; D -F, male.

-

A, D, Fore le9

B, middle leg; C, hindleg; E, F, penis.

tubercle. Post-coxal portion of pectoral canal well beyond the basal margin o f
prothorax. Hind femora slender, with long curved stalk. Tibiae with weak angulation internally at basal third. Aedeagus with penis U-shapedly concave at apex.
Length: 4.0 - 4.6 mm .
Holotype female (Type No 2517, Kyushu Univ), Yugawa R., Wakamatsu,
Fukushjma Pref., 14. x. 1947, Y. KUROSAWA & Y. HosHI leg. Paratype: Gyonohara, 0ogo-cho, Kobe City, one male, vi. l964, emerged fr om twig of chestnut
tree, Y. MURAKAMI leg.

Japan(Honshu).
This new species is similar to a small individual of mangiferae MARSHALL in
having the similar scaly marking and coloration, rugose rostrum and U-shapedly
concave penis, but the alternate intervals of elytra are not elevated at the basal half,
,sf r,加 f,on.

the basal two segments of antennal funicle are of the same length, and the tibiae
are not fringed with long hairs in the male.
The name is dedicated to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, an eminent coleopterist,
for his first collection of this interesting and rare species.
Camptorhinus notabins(WALKER)
(Figs 6, 7 F)
Cr:yptorhynchus ,1otabais WALKER, 1858, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (3), 3: 264. (Ceylon)
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Can,lptor,・hinus,1otabilis: MARSHALL, 1930, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (10), 5: 576.
ca,nptor rhinus albizzl'ae MARSHALL, 1933, A nn. Mag nat. Hist. (10), 12: 572. (Assam & Dehra
Dun, from Albizzia lucida, Albiz=Ia sp. & S11orea robusta). - GARDNER, 1934, Ind. For.
Rec., 20 : 20, pl 3, figs 39-45 (larva). Syn n o v .

Ca,nptorr/1j,1usalbizziaepu,nilio HELLER,1937, Stett ent. Ztg.,98:65. (Java). Syn

nov.

ca,nptorhinus albi=:: lao: MoRIMoTo, 1984, CoIeopt. Japan Col., 4: 331, pl 65, fl9. 19. (Honshu,
Kyushu, Taiwan, India).
Ca,nptorrhj,1us ,,11,loco,Isis NAKANE, 1963, Fragm. coleopt., (9): 38. (Osaka: Mince). Syn n ov.

Male and fe,na/e.

Derm

black, antennae, rostrum and tarsi reddish brown,

wjth dense imbricate shiny scaling; scales predominantly greyish to leaden greyish
brown, pronotum with a white antescutellar stripe from the base to the middle,

each side of the stripe darker, lateral margin of prothorax with a blackish stripe

from themiddleposteriorly ina lineto tenthstriaofelytron, whichextends to ninth

strja a lit tle behind shoulder; scutellum white; elytra leaden grey, with a white

curved fascia between fifth interval at apical third, anterior and posterior areas of
the fascia darker, first interval blackish on basal third, tenth interval blackish from
the base to above third ventrites or tesselate behind hind coxa, ninth interval also
blackish behind shoulder to above second ventrite; venter with a pair of indefinite

dark brown stripes, often the stripes enlarged internally and forming a transverse

large patch onsecond to fourth ventrites; femora each with two or three indefinite

brown patches, which are often indistinct on anterior 4 femora and the basal patch

し

F

Fig. 6. Ca,nptorhinus ,1otabilis (WALKER), male. leg; D, E, penis; F, genital segment.

A, Fore leg; B, middle leg; C, hind
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Fig. 7. Ca'nptorhi'1us

E
spp .

-

A : C. 'fia'lgifte''ae MARSHALL, male,

(BolsDUvAL), male. C: Ditto, female.
E: C

B : C. dorsalis

do,-so'ligritls sp nov., paratype, male.
kurosa、
、'al sp nov., holotype, female. F: C、. '1otabi/is (WALKER), male.
D: C
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usually broader on themedian part of thestalk of hind femora; tibiae with a dark
spot or ring just proximal to the middle.

Rostrumstrongly punctate and with a median carina on basal half, scaled on
basal third, apical shiny are with four irregular rows of small punctures on each side
in male; with very fine sparse punctures on apical two-thirds in female. A ntenn ae
with first segment of funicle 5/4 times as long as second. Prothorax a little longer

than wide (10: 9), broadest and rounded at the middle, then straightly narrowing
posteriorly, disk with an abbreviated median carina. Scutellum longer than broad.

Elytra with third and fifth intervalsstrongly carinateand unevenlygranulate,second
and fourth intervalsnarrower than the punctures of thestriae and zigzag. Basal fo ur
ventrites each with a pair ofsuberect setae. Tibiae angulate internally at the middle.
Male aedeagus with penis bluntly angulate at apex. Length: 3.8-5.5 mm.
Spec・imens e.、-a,nt,led. Mt. Fukuchi, Fukuoka Pref., one male, 25. vii i955,
S. TAKAsHIMA leg ; one female, 27. vil. 1966, H. MAKIHARA leg. Tatsudayama,
Kumamoto City, one male, 10. ix. 1974, K. MoRIMoTo leg. Naidaijin, Kumamoto
Pref., seven males and six females, 28. vii i952, C. TAKEYA & Y. HIRAsHIMA leg.
Sata, Kagoshima Pref., three males and two females, 30. v. 1952, T. EsAKI & Y.
HIRAsHIMA leg. Hungyeh Wenchuan, Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, one male, 1-3. vi.
l980, H. MAKIHARA leg.
Distr ibution. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu), Taiwan, India, Sri Lanka, Java.
HELLER described a subspecies, ptm111io, from Java o n t he ch aracters Halsschild deutl ich langer als breit (5.6: 5), der weisse Halsschildmittelstreifen seh r
un deutl ich u nd kur z 1st u nci beiderseits von einer grossen sch warzl ichen Makel
begrenzt wird, die Hinterschenke1 iiberragen die Deckenspitze deutlich, besitzen
aber an der W ur zel kei nen sch warzl ichen F leck
But these agree well with the
holotypes of notabilis and albi二
二lao, and the antescutellar patch of pronotum is
subject to become dirt or indistinct in the time-worn individuals after emergence.
'

CampfO「1Ma g SS g mmOs0/Mr f

gSFA I RMAI

Ca''tpto''hinus st/ua'nose/Ii'rtus FAIRMAIRE, 1897, Bull. Soc. ent. France, 1897: 70 (Ile lshigaki).

This species is unknown to me; therefore, its original description is only quoted

here.

0b1ongus, haud parallelus, convexus, fuscus, indumento lutoso-cervino vestitus, griseo et fusee variegatus; capite squamulis hirsute, inter ocu1os bifasciculato,
r os tr o gracili, Ieviter arcuate, polite, basi medic carinulato, lateribus rugosulo;
prothorace elytris angustiore, longitudine vi x latiore, antice paulo, postice vix
angustato, dorso dense fere rugose punctate, utrinque vitta pa11idiore antice cum

altera conjuncta, squamis erectis sparsuto, disco penicillis 2 fuscis signato; elytris
oblongis, ad humeros angulatis, medio leviter ampliatis, post medium angustatis,
d o rso striatis, striis laxe punctatis, intervallis fore planis, medic fascia angulari
communi albida, antice et postice fusee marginata, 1ituris aliquot fuscis et albidis
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et setulis clavatis parce hirto; femoribus clavatis, subtus dente triangulari
acute armatis, cum tibiis fusee annulatis. - Long 5 mill. (rostr excl ).
SeIoigne de la majorite des Ca,npto,hinus par sa forme non para11ele et se
rapproche au contraire d'une espece de Madagascar, Ie C dentl mudat1ls FAIRM

sparsuto

R efer en ces

BolsDuvAL, J. A., 1835.

F au ne de l ' 0cea ne

comprenant les Coleopteres, les Hemipteres, 1es

Nevropteres, 1es Hymenopteres et les Dipteres. Voyage de l'Astrolabe, Zoo1ogie lI 705十
7 pp. Roret, Paris.
CHEvRoLAT, L. A., l884. Diagnoses de trois nouveIles especes de Curculionides. A'1'!. Soc. e l f.
Fr., (6), 4 Bul l : CII.
FABRlclus, J. C., 1801. Systema Eleutheratorum sec undum ordines, genera, species: adiectis
synonymis, fools, observationibus, descriptionibus. 11. 687 pp. K iliae.
FAIRMAIRE, L., 1883. Essai sur les Coleopteres de l 'Archipel de l a Nouvel le-Bretagne. A nti.
Soc. cfit. Belg., 27: 31 -47.

_ _ - 1897. Description de six Coleopteres de l'lie Ishigaki-Sima. Bull. Soc・. elf. Fr., 1897:
68 -7 2.

FAUST, J., 1894. Viaggio di Leonardo FEA i n Bi rmania e regioni vicine. LX. Curcul ionidae.
A,1,1. Mus. civ. Stor nat. (Je,1ova, (2), 14 [34]: l53-370.
GARDNER, J. C. M., 1934. Immature stages of Indian Coleoptera (l 4), (Curcul ionidae). 1,ld.
For. Roe・., 20: 1-42, pls. 1-6.
1938. Ditto (24, Curculionidae contd ). Ibid., (n.s ), 3: 227 -261, pls. 1-6.
GEMMiNGER, M ., & E. VON HAROLD, 1871. CatalOguS C01eOpte「0「urn huCuSque deScriptorum
-

-

synonymicus et systematicus

8: 2180-2668. Monach ii.

HELLER, K. M., 1937. Coleoptera Javana, mit Berucksichtigung der ihnen nahestehenden Formen
anderer Herkunft. Stett ent. Ztg., 98: 51-78, pi t .
HOFFMAN, A., 1958. Coleopteres Curcul ionides (3C partie). Faune de .F'ance, 62: 1219 - l 839.
Paul Lechevalier, Paris.
HusTAcHE, A., 1924. Synopsis des Curcul ionides do Madagascar. Bull. Acad. Malg., 7: 3 -582.
-

-

l 936.

Curculionidae: Cryptorrhynchinae. Coleopteroru'n Cata1ogus, pars 151 (317 pp ).

's-Gravenhage.
LAcoRDAIRE, M. T., 1866. Genera dos Coleopteres, V II 602pp. Paris.
LEA, A. M., l913. Revision of the Australian Curcul ionidae belonging to the subfamily Cryptorhynchides. Part XI. Proc・. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, 34: 602-616.
MARSHALL, G. A. K., 1925. N e w Curcul ionidae attacking trees in Indi a. Btd1 ent. Res., 15:
339 -344, pl. 16.
1933. On new Indian Curculionidae. A,t,1. Mag nat. Hist., (10), 12: 565 -583.
MEYER, P., l896. Bestimmungs-Tabel len der europaischen Coleopteren: Curculionidae 4 T heil.
Die palaearctischen Cryptorrhynchiden 56 pp. Paskau.
MoRIMoTo, K., l962. Key to fami lies, subfami lies, tribes and genera of the superfami ly Curcu1ionoidea of Japan excluding Scolytidae, Platypodidae and Cossoninae. J. Fac. Agr., Kyushu
Utliv., 12: 21-66.
- - 1978. On the genera of Oriental Cryptorhynchinae. Esakia, (11): 121-143, 62 figs.
- .

1984.

In HAYAsHl et a/., The Coleoptera of Japan in Color, IV 438 pp., 72 pls. Hoikusha,

Osaka. (In Japanese )
NAKANE, T., 1963. New or little-known Coleoptera from Japan and its adjacent regions. XX.
Flrag,n. c・oleopt., pars 8-10: 31-40.

-

1963. Iconographia Insectorum Japanicorum Colore naturali edita, 11. 443 pp., 192pls.
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- - 1837. Genera et SI:;ecies Curculionidum, cum Synonymia hujus Familiae. IV. 1121 pp.
Paris.
-

1844. Ditto. VIII 438 pp. Paris.

WALKER, F., 1859. Characters of some apparently undescribed Ceylon insects. A,t,1. Mag. ,lat.
His t., (3), 3: 258-265.
ZIMMERMAN, E. C., 1942. Curc uli oni dae of G uam. B P. Bis/1op Mus. Bu//., (172): 73-146, 7 pls.
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The Sawfly Genus MetaI1opeus(Hymenoptera, Tenthredinidae)
of Taiwan
by
Akihik o SHn',,?0 HARA
Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, University

of Osaka Prefecture, Sakai, Osaka 591, Japan
A bstract

T he sawfly genus Meta11opetls is revised for Taiwanese forms, and
species are described and il lustrated、 M kut・osa、、,ai and M a lishanic us
[ = To'1th,・ode//a (h'peata: TAKEUcHl, 1923 (not CAMERON, 1876)= l ie'1th,・ed,e//a
c・occi'loo'e・, a: TAKEUcHI, 1927 (not WOOD, 1874)].
t w o ne w

Meta//opeus MALAISE is a small genus of tenthredinid sawflies represented by
eight described species occurring in the mountainous areas along the borders of the
Palearctic an d Oriental Regions, from Kashmir through the Himalayas, Tibet,
southern China, and Upper Burma to Taiwan (MALAISE, l945). A dults of t he
genus are large metallic-colored sawflies with the general appearance and venation

as in the huge genus Tlent/1・,ode LINNAEUS, from which Metaliopetls is distinguished

by the large flattened clypeus.
The Taiwanese fauna of Meta11opeus is little known, with only a few references
available. The first record of the genus wasmade by TAKEUcHl (l 923), who identified
his specimen fr om ' ' A risan'' wit h w es te rn Himalayan ' ' Tent/1rede11a clypeata
CAMERON ' ' ln l927, TAKEucHI corrected his earlier identification and determined
the same specimen as ' ' To,It/1,ecle11a coccinocel・a WOOD,'' a species known fr om
Sikkim, Burma and Szechuan. These tw o species were later transferred to M eta11opeus by MALAISE(1937), when he described it as a new genus. MALAISE(l945)
included Taiwan i n t he distrib ution of M. cocci,loco,・fis, doubtlessly following
TAKEucHl (1927). A l l o t these reco rds are th us based o n a single specimen i n
TAKEucHl's collection, which is now housed in the University of Osaka Prefecture
(UOP).

My studies on a small collection of Meta//opetls, including the above-mentioned
specimen in UOP and Himalayan specimens representing M. c・lypeatus (CAMERON)
and M. coccinocerus (WOOD), have shown that two species of the genus occur in
Taiwan, both new to science. I describe the two new species in this paper.
It gives me a great pleasure to dedicate this small paper to Dr. Y. KUROSAWA
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (NSMT), who has so willingly
helped and continuously encouraged my studies on sawflies. I express my hearty
thanks to Dr. D. R. SMITH (U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C)
335
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Figs. l-4. Meta//opeus kla,osawai n. sp. (1, 2) and M alishanicus n. sp. (3, 4). - 1,
Paratype; 2, , paratype; 3,

,

,

holotype; 4, 1
( , paratype.

for his critical review of the manuscript, to Mr. H. KuMAMoTo (Kusatsu), Drs. Y.
KUROSAWA an d M . 0 wADA (NSMT), Drs. M. S. SAINt and B. SINGH (Punjabi
University, Patiala), Mr. T. SHIMoMURA (Tokyo) and Mr. S. TsUYuKI (Zushi) for
their generous gift or loan of the specimens, and to Prof. H. KuRoKo and the staff
of the Entomological Laboratory, UOP, for their constant guidance.
Metauopeus kurosawai n. sp.
(Figs. 1, 2, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17- l9)

Female (holotype). Length 14 mm. Metallic dark greenish blue, dorsal side of

Melaliopeus Sawflies of Taiwan
head

with reddish coppery reflection
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and dorsal side of abdomen metallic dark

blue; antenna black, basal segments with dark bluish reflection; labrum whitish
with apical half blackish brown; apical tarsal segments blackish brown, lacking
metallic luster. Forewing, except for clear hyaline base of anal an d posterior
cells, strongly infuscated, with bluish reflection; infuscation very slightly weaker
towards apex; hindwing less strongly but distinctly infuscated, except for clear
hyaline ane1lan and postellan cells; veins and stigma blackish brown to black.
Anterior margin of clypeus nearly truncate, with shallow r o und i ncisio n at
middle (Fig 7); supraantennal tubercle gently sloping posteriorly and not distinctly
separated from weakly raised frontal ridge; frontal area convex anteriorly but no

pyramidally raised tubercle as large and high as ocellus; surface of upper part of
face between frontal ridge and eye smooth, with very sparse indistinct punctures;

postocellar area distinctly transverse(length: width about 2: 3), moderately convex,
rather flattened above, without median carina; hind orbit (gena) with low but distinct dorsoventral bulge; hind orbital carina (postgena1 carina) hardly produced
posteriorly (Fig 5), with no carina branching anteriorly from l t. Antenna short,
about as long as head and thorax combined; scape distinctly thickened with dense
long blackish hairs; flagellum distinctly tapering to、vards apex; relative lengths of
segments about 13*: 7:16:13: 11: 8: 7: 6: 6.
MesonotaI middle an d lateral lobes densely covered with small punctures;
mesosc utell um strongly pyramidally elevated to narrowly rounded tip, distinctly

transversally flattened, anterior side with rather sparse shallow punctures and

pos-

terior side with dense distinct punctures; scutellar appendage (posttergite) hardly
carinate longitudinally, with large distinct punctures medially; metascutellum triangularly raised in caudal view; thorn-like process on mesosternum** thick, distinctly compressed and carinate.
Abdominal terga very distinctly micro-striated, giving dull luster; micro-stria-

tion lessdistinct on propodeum, especially in median and anterior part. Sawsheath
as in Fig. 15; teeth of lancet as in Fig. l3.
Male (paratype). Length l 4 mm . G r ou nd color metall ic d ark blue, head
and thorax partly with greenish tinge; color otherwise similar to that of female.

Clypeusslightly inflated on bothsides, with anterior margin roundly emarginate
(Fig 9); supraantennal tubercle and frontal ridge more strongly elevated than in
female and distinctly separated from each other ; postocellar area distinctly transverse (length: width about 3:4), evenly convex, without median carina. A ntenna
moreslender than in female, slightly longer than head and thorax combined; relative
lengths of segments abo ut 12: 7:17: 14: 12: 10:8: 7: 7. Propodeum ver y distinctly micro-striated as in other terga. Other wise si mi lar in st ructu re to female.
Subgenital plate as in Fig. 1I ; genitalia as in Figs. 17- l9.
*
* *

Length of scape includes that of radicula.

The area conventionally called the ''mesosternum in sawfly systematics is now regarded as
a part Of the pleuron (SHINOHARA, in press).
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Figs. 5- 16. Meta11opels kurosau,al n. sp. (5, 7, 9, l l, 13, 15) and M alishanicus n. sp.
(6, 8, 10, 12, l4, 16). - 5, 6, Posterior par ts of heads, lateral views,

, holotypes;

7, 8, anterior parts of clypei, , ho1otypes; 9, 10, same, (;', paratypes; 11, 12, posterior
parts of subgenital plates, paratypes; l3, 14, lancets, teeth of 12th and 13th segments
(10th and l i th teeth in M kurosawai and 12th and 13th teeth in M alishanicus) from

apices, ho1otypes; 15, 16, sawsheaths, lateral views, ho1otypes.
lsf1・l加 rlon.

Taiwan.

Holotype.
, ''Horisha [=Pull], 10. V. 1913, coll. M. MAKl (NSMT).
Paratypes. 1 Mt. Lalashan, Taipei-Taoyuan Hsien, 2. V. 1981, S. TsuYuKl (coll.
A. SHINOHARA);1 ,samelocality,16. IV.1980,T.S
HM
I OMURA(cOil.H.KUMAMOT0);
I
Shinboku [=Shenmu], Hualien Hsien, 20. V. 1978, T. SHIMoMURA (coll. A.
SHINOHARA).
1/a rtat1o,1. The three females examined range in length from 14 to t5.5 mm but
,

,

otherwise variation is slight.
Etyn1o1ogy. This brilliant new species is named in honor of Dr. Y. KUROSAWA,
NS M T.
Re,na r ks.

Comparative comments are given under the next species.
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Metall,opeus all'shanicus n. sp
(Figs 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, l2, 14, 16, 20-22)
To'1threde・11,a ciypeata: TAKEUcHl, 1923, p 45 (not CAMERON, 1876).
Tent/1rede//a cocct,toce,・a: TAKEUcHl, 1927, p 203 (not WOOD, 1874)
Fenla le

(holotype). Length

15 m m.

D ar k

greenish bronze,

d orsal side of

abdomen metallic dark blue; antenna blackish brown to black, basal segments with
dark bluish re?ection; labrum whitish basally, brownish medially, and becoming
dark brown apically and marginally; apical tarsal segments blackish brown, lacking
metall ic luster.

Forewing strongly infuscated, with bluish re?ection, infuscation

very slightly weaker towards apex; hindwing nearly clear hyaline, with very slight
infuscation towards apex; veins and stigma blackish brown to black.
Anterior margin of clypeus very shallowly emarginate (Fig 8); supraantenna1
tubercle rather steeply sloping posteriorly and continuous to weakly raised frontal
ridge; frontal area rather at, with slight depression just in front of median ocellus
and with no pyramidally raised tubercle as large and high as ocellus; surface of
upper part of face between frontal ridge and eye smooth, with very sparse indistinct
punctures; postocellar area slightly wider than long (length: width about 5: 6),
strongly convex, roof-like, with distinct median carina; hind orbit (gena) with dis-

tinct dorsoventral bulge; hind orbital carina(postgena1carina) strongly and roundly
produced posteriorly (Fig 6), with no carina branching anteriorly from lt. A ntenna
longer than head a nd thorax combined; scape normal, with dense brownish hairs;
relative lengths of segments about 12: 7: 19:15:13: l ] : 10:9: 9.
Meso not a1 m iddle and lateral lobes rather densely covered with small punctures; mesoscute1lum strongly pyramidally elevated to narrowly rounded tip, scarcely transversally attened, anterior side nearly impunctate and posterior side with
dense distinct punctures; scutellar appendage (posttergite) bluntly but distinctly
carinate longitudinally, without distinct punctures; metascutellum roundly raised
in caudal view; thorn-like process on mesosternum thin, only slightly compressed
and scarcely carinate.
Abdominal terga, except for very smooth propodeum, distinctly micro-striated,
giving dull luster. Sawsheath as in Fig. 16; teeth of lancet as in Fig. l4.
Male. (paratype). Length 12mm. Ground color metallic dark blue; otherwise similar in color to female.

Clypeus more

c o n ve x

th an in female, with anteri or

margin nearly

tr u nc ate

(Fig. 10); frontal ridgemorestrongly raised than in female and frontal area rather
deeply c o n c a ve i n fro nt of medi an ocellus; postoce11ar a r e a distinctly transverse
(length: width about 2: 3), roof-like, with distinct median carina. A ntenn a mo re
slen der than in female; relative lengths of segments about l l : 7: l8: l6: l4:12:
10: 9 : 8. Scutellar appendage with few p unctures ; t hor n- like p r ocess o n m eso s ter num thicker tha n i n female, distinctly compressed and cari nate. St ructu re
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Figs. l7-22. Meta11opeus kt.lrosawai n. sp. (17-19) and M al ishanicus n. sp. (20-22),

genitalia, paratypes. - 17, 20, Ventral views; 18, 21, dorsal views; 19, 22, penis
valves, lateral views.
ot herwise sim i la r to th at o f female.

Subgenital plate as in Fig. l2; genitalia as in

Figs 20-22.
Dist ribution.

Taiwan.

Holotype.

,

9. V. 1922, Arisan [=Alishan], MoRI

(UOP). Paratype.
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1(j', ''VI. 1914, Arisan, coll. M. MAKl (NSMT).
Etymology. The specific name is after the type locality, Mt. Alishan, which is
a famous mountain in central Taiwan, about 20 km west of Mt. Yushan, Taiwan's
highest peak.
Ret11a,・ks. The t w o Meta11opeus species from Taiwan, ktl,・osa、、,a1 and a lis/1a,1lcus, have much in c o m m o n . They are distinguished fr om the other eight
congeners by the following combination of characters: frontal area with no pyramidally raised tubercle of about same size as ocellus in front of median ocellus (such
tubercle present in M. iner111is MALAISE, M. cupleolus MALAISE and M . sine'Isl's
MALAISE); punctures on upper part of face between frontal ridge and eye very sparse
and indistinct, very different from much denser and more distinct punctures on
mesonota1 middle and lateral lobes (punctures on upper part of face scattered and
very distinct, uniform with those o n meson otum i n M f' 'go'1 MALAISE and M .
sple11didus (KoNow)); abdominal terga very distinctly micro-striated, giving dul l
luster (abdominal terga without distinct micro-striation in M kas/1m1''e'Isis MALAISE,
M. clypeatus(CAMERON) and M. cocci'loco''11s (WOOD)).

Mota//opel!s ・l,,・osa1l,a an a/1s/1a
川cl s a e easi y separat d s fol low

e
d
ar,l
1.

Anterior margin of clypeus with round incision at middle(Figs 7 & 9); postocellar area rather flattened above, without median longitudinal carina; hind
or bital carin a hardly produced posteriorly (Fig. 5); antenna short, with
t hickened scape; scutellar appendage with some large distinct punctures;
hindwing distinctly in fuscated. Female: scape (including radicula) subequal to or slightly longer than 4th antennal segment or two apical (8th and
9th) segments combined; thorn-like process on mesostern um thick, distinctly compressed and carinate; teeth of lancet as in Fig. 13. Male : f ro ntal
area ftat or slightly convex in front of median ocellus; subgenital plate as in
M .人,l″
・osal l・a,
Fig. 11; genitalia as in Figs. 17-19
Anterior margin of clypeus with no round incision at middle (Figs. 8 & 10) ;
postocellar area roof-li ke, with median longitudinal carina; hind o r bital
carina strongly produced posteriorly (Fig 6); antenna long, with scape not

particularly thickened; scutellar appendage impunctate or with few pu nc-

tures; hindwing almost clear hyaline. Female: scapemuchshorter than4th

antennal segment (about 4: 5) or two apicalsegments combined(about 2: 3);
thorn-like processon mesosternum thin, only slightly compressed andscarcely
Male: frontal area rather deeply
concave in front of median ocellus; subgenital plate as in Fig. 12; genitalia
M a/,s/ta,l i d,s
as i n Figs. 20-22
carinate; teeth o f lancet as in Fig. 14.
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